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DISSERTATION
O N T H E

NATURE AND CONDUCT

OF THE

.E N E I D.

• Aristot. cap. ix. de Poctica,

N the two higher fpecies of poetry, two different me-

thods are ufed for the inftru(flion of mankind. The
firft confifts, in {hewing them the deformity and deftruc-

tivenefs of vice, and the pernicious confcquences of vio-

lent and uncontrouled paffions ; and this is the principal

defign of tragedy; as in the love of Phaedra, the revenge

of Medea, the ambition of Polynices : the fcccnd, in

difplaying the beauty and excellence of exalted virtue,

its defirable fruits and happy confcquences ; and this is

the proper bufinefs of the Epopoeia, or epic poetry ; as

in the piety of ^neas, the prudence and patience of

Ulyfles. The paflions which fnould be raifcd by the firft

are terror and pity : thofe which fhould be excited by the

Vol. II. B hft.



2 DISSERTATION.
laft, arc admiration and love. In the one the a<f^orS

fpcak, and ]n the other the poet himfelf makes the narra-

tion : a circumftance, which inclines Ariftotle to give the

preference to dramatic even above epic poetry; as a more

natural and forcible fpecies of imitation.

One may define epic poetry to be, z fable related in

verfc, to infpire an admiration and love of virtue, in rc-

prefenting to us the acStion of an hero, favoured and

aflifted by Heaven, who executes feme grand defign, not-

withflanding all the obftacles that oppofe him.

I fliall confidcr the j*^neid under the four following

obvious heads, the fable, the characters, the fentiments,

the language : and fnall follow the idea of Boil'u in his

account of this poem, the bcft explainer of Ariftotle,

and, beyond all doubt, one of the mofl learned and

judicious of modern critics.

An epic poem is not only the noblell:, but moft ufeful,

cf human compofitions ; exciting men to virtue and

arduous undertakings more eirectually, than moral phi-

lofophy, or hiflory. i. Bccaufe, example, airifted by

verfe, is a more powerful and perfuafive mode of inftruc-

tion, than the dry, fimple precepts of ethics. " 2. Be-

caufe the acts and events which are the fubjc6ts of true

hiftory (as Bacon finely obferves) being not of that am-

plitude as to content the m.ind of man, poetry is ready

at hand to feign ails more heroical ; becaufe true hiftory

reports the fuccefles of bufinefs not proportionable to the

merits of virtues and vict?, poetry correds it, and pre-

fcnts events and fortunes according to dcfert, and accord-

ing to the law of providence ; becaufe true hiftory, thro*

the frequent fatiety and firaiiitude of things, works a

diftafte and mifprifion in the mind of man; poetry cheareth,

and refrefiieth the foul, chanting things rare, and various,

and full of viciftxtudes : fo as poetry ferveth and conferreth

to delegation, m.agnanimity, and morality. Poetry there-

fore m.ay feem Jcfervedly to have Tome participation of

divinenefs.
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idiv'inenefs, becaufe it doth raife the mind and exalt the

fpirit with high raptures, by proportioning the fhews of

things to the defires of the mind, and not fubmitting the

mind to things, as reafoh and hiflory do. And by thefe

allurements and congruities, whereby it cherifheth the

foul of man ;
joined alfo with confort of mufic, whereby

it may more fweetly infinuate itfelf*, it hath v/on fuch ac-

cefs, that it hath been in eftimation even in rude times

and barbarous nations, when other learning ftood ex-

cluded." Advancement of Learning, B. iii. c. 13.

SECTION I.

Of the FABLE of the ^ N E I D.

AS Greece confifted of a clufter of little republics,

frequently contending for fuperiority over each

other ; the mod ufeful and important leflon this people

could receive, was the necefuty of uniting in any com-

mon danger.

This piece of inftruflion. Homer, as great a patriot as

poet, which all true poets ever have been, gave his coun-

trymen, exhibiting in the livelieft colours, and by the

moft forcible examples, the dreadful calamities occafioned

by a quarrel betwixt two great generals, and the advan-

tages which the enemies of Greece obtained by fo unfea-

fonable and i'l-judged a contention. Thi^-, which is the

groundwork of the Iliad, renders the fable of that poem

the moft fimple, but the moft comprehenfive, imaginable,

Ariftotle, ftruck with the beauty of this fimplicity, juftly

«alls it divine.

The very different condition of affairs at R.omc, obliged

Virgil to take a different fcheme. The Romans having

loft the virtue and honcfty of their anceftorr, liberty

could not in the nature of things Icng furvive. They
beg^a to-be profligate, and to be (laves. As they had not

B 2 virtue



4 DISSERTATION.
virtue enough to be free, and fmce they mull needs have

fallen into the hands of one governor, the happicft cir-

cumftance they could meet with, was undoubtedly

that this one governor fhould be a mild one, and bind

their chains with a tender hand. To reconcile his coun-

trymen to 'this almoft necefl'ary change of government, to

iliew them that the Gods had ordained that they fhould be

the conquerors of the univerfe, and to evince that all re-

volutions in ftates are brought about by the interpofition

of Heaven, above all to infpirc them with a love of their

country; thefe were the motives which induced Virgil to

undertake the /Eneid 3 and thefe the inftru6lions he pro-

pofed to give his countrymen. He intended to delineate

in the perfon of i^neas, the character of a wife lawgiver

and ajufl monarch; and artfully threw feveral features

into the piece, that induced his readers to apply this

amiable portrait to Auguftus ; at the fame time, tacitly

and delicately inftrufting the emperor himfelf in the du-

ties of a good governor, and hinting that if he would

reign aloke, he fhould reign like an ^neas. For this

reafon he reprefented his hero endued with great piety to

the Gods, with mildnefs, clemency, andjullicc, and an

aftedlionate concern for his country.

If we take a view of the fable of the /Eneid, flript of

all its accefTory ornaments, and the names of the princi-

pal atftors in the poem, in the manner v/herein Ariflctle

has confidcred the Odyffey, we fhall find the fubjed: vf

it to fland as.follows :

*' The Gods prefcrve a prince, amidfl the ruin of a

mighty kingdom, and choofe him to be the maijitainer of

their religion, and the eftablifher of a more great and

glorious empire than the firft. This very hero is like-

wife clefted king by the general confent of thofe who

had efcaped the univcrfal dcftrudlion of that kingdom.

He conducls them through territories from whence his

anceflors originally came, and by the way inflrudls him-

felf
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felf in all that is ncceffary, for a king, a prieft, and the

founder of a monarchy, to know and to pra6life. He
arrives and finds in this new country the Gods and men
difpofed to entertain him, and to allot him fubje^ls and

territories. But a neighbouring prince blinded byjca-

loufy and ambition, cannot fee the jufticc of this pro-

ceeding, nor the. manifeft will of Heaven, declared by
infallible tokens, but vehemently oppofcs his, cftablifh-

ment, and is powerfully afiifted by the valour of a kin»-,

whofe cruelty and impiety had diverted him of his em-

pire. This oppofition, and the bloody war this pious

ftranger was neceffitated to undertake, renders his efta-

blifhment more'fecure by the right of conquefl, and

more glorious by the total overthrow of his unjuft

enemies.*'

Thefe are the outlines of the fable of the ^Eneid, be-

fore the colouring and ornaments are added : And the

^iclion of it appears from this fliort view, to be, in the

words of Ariftotle, Great, One, and Entire. The leaft,

and moft trivial epifodes, or under-adions, which arc

interwoven in it, are parts either neceflary or convenient

;

and no others can be imagined more fuitable or proper to

the place in which they are fixed. They are all, as it

were, the various members of a ftrong and well-propor-

tioned body. For even the leaft portions of the piece and

the flighteft decorations muft be of the epic kind ; all

things muft be grave, majeftical and fublime : nothing of

a foreign nature, like the trifling novels, which Ariofto,

Camoens, Tafio, and Voltaire, have inferted in their

poems. By which the reader is mifled into another fort

of pleafure, very oppofite to that which is dcfigncd in an

epic poem. One raifes the foul and ftrengthens it to

virtue ; the other foftens and cmafculates it again, and

unbends it to vice.

An action that is one and fimplc, which is unfolded

eafily and by degrees, and which docs not require a con-

B 3 i^ant



6 DISSERTATION.
flant and wcarifome attention, will ncceflarily be more
entertaining, than a confufcd heap of wild, unconne£ted,

and raonftrous adventures. The greater the a£lion, the

more will it plcafc and engage all men, as it is the natu-

ral foible and propenfity of human nature to be delighted

with every thing that is above conitnoji life. The adtion

ought to be intcreliing, bccaufc all hearts feel picafure

in being moved ; and a poem, however perfeft, if it docs

not touch and affcd us, will be infipid and difregarded

at all times and in all countries; and the action ought to;

be entire, bccaufe no man will be fatisfied if he receives

but one part of the whole which had been promifcd

him.

Thefe remaiks are very applicable to all the epifodes

and undcr-acftions of the /Eneid. To the narration car-

ried on in the fecond and third books, containing the

dcftruclion of Troy, with which it was abfolutely ne-

ceflary to make the reader acquainted ; to the paHion of

Dido and its confcquences, in flopping /Eneas at Car-

thage ; to the fporls at the tomb of Anchifes in the fifth,

the defcripLion of hell in the fixthj the flory of Cacus,

and the decorations of the fhicld in the eighth ; to which

may be added, the adventures of Nifus and Euryalus in

the ninth, and of Mezentius and Camilla in the tenth

and eleventh. All thefe-Virgil hath found a method of

connecting with his main fubjcft, and of making them

intimately efTential to the fable. We meet with no un-

natural mixture in the corredt and exadt occonomy of this

poem, like the monfters Statius has introduced in his

Thcbaid. What affinity has the anger of Venus, the

butchering of the Lemnians, the dcfigns of the Argo-

nauts, and the amours of Jafon and Hypfipile, with the

quarrel between Eteocles and Polynices ?

An epic poem is not to be a hiflory, like the Pharfalia

of Lucan, or the Punic war of Silius Italicus : nor the

whole life of a hero, like the Achilleis of Statius. But

it
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It is the recital of fome fingle great action in the life of

a hero.

With regard to the morality which this fable of the

^neid inculcates, how noble, extenfive, and truly heroi-

cal a moral is this ; that pietv to God, obedience to the

orders of providence however harfn they may feem, and

juftice and benevolence to men, together with true va-

lour, both active and paflive, (net fuch as confirts in

ftrength, intrepidity, and fiercenefs only, which is the

courage of a tiger and not of a man) will engage Heaven

on our fide, and m.ake both prince and people viv^loriou^,

fiourifhing, and happy !

SECTION XL

Of the CHARACTERS.

IN a well-difpofed piilure, it Is not required that every

figure fhould be reprefented v/ith an equal degree of

ftrength and eminence. The principal figure mufl be

brought nearer the eye, drawn at full length, and be

completely viewed, as far as the rules of perfpecSliye and

proportion will admit. There will be other perfonages,

which it will be neceflary to place in almoft as ftrong a

light as that of the principal one. Some figures mufl: be

half hid ; others mufl appear more or lefs entire, as the

grouping requires. In reprefenting a croud, or great

number of perfons together, the extreme parts only

fhould be diflinguifhed, and, in ftiort, fo much cxprcfT-

ed, as merely to /hew us that fomebody is there, As the

very remote figures cannot be reprefented with any di-

flindlon of characler, fo muft: the more important and

nearer figures fignify by their attitude, countenance,

titles, or other external marks, their proper character,

find what intcrcft they bear in the adion exhibited.

B 4 The



8 DISSERTATION.
The cafe is the fame in the Epopocia. Eacli aclor muft

be reprcfentcd in a greater or lefs degree of ftren^fh, ac-

cording to the part he fuftains. The grand and principal

figure in the poem before us is i^neas ; on whom all the

actions of each inferior character depend, and who con-

fequently, is the foul of the whole piece, ^neas is led

by the prophecies of the Gods to eftablifh a new kingdom ;

accordingly, we (cc him taking all opportunities of prac-

tifing religious duties; and as this is his mod: eininent

virtue, Virgil almcft every where dignifies him with the

epithet pius. Though the frequent repetition of the

v/ord prus may be thought tautology and idlenefs in the

poet, yet that epithet conveys with it the defign of the

whole poem, namely, that of founding a new ftate ac-

cording to the dictates of Heaven. This characSteriftic

piety of the hero, occafions a fine contraft between him

and Turnus, where the league is broken in the twelfth

hook. In fhort, whatever he docs is enjoined or regu-

lated by religion ; confequently he is juft, merciful, and

generous. Thus he is a far more amiable character than

that of Achilles, or UlyfTes ; fince the actions of the

former are almofl all founded on revenge, and of the

latter on diflimulation. But chara£ters may he poetically

good, that are not morally fo.

Next to our hero, Dido a£ts the moft confiderable part

in the firit fix books, and is the character, on which the

plot and intrigue of them turns. She is the foundrefs of

Carthage, as JEntzs is the founder of Rome, and fhe

reprefents the obftacle which this republic laid in the

way of the Roman victories, which were to make that

ftate the miltrei's of the world. She is bold, pafTionate,

ambitious, perfidious : but her moftdiftinguifhingcharac-

tcriftic is difTimulation. It is by this fhe revenges her huf-

band, puniflies her brother, and deceives larbas. It is

by this fhe would retard iEneas's journey ; but not being

able to fucceed in that fcheme, fhe deceives her filter and

confident.
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confident. However, Virgil has given her feme virtues

truly royal. She is magnificent, courteous, and loves to

reward what is praife-worthy. Sunt hie et'iamfua praemia

laudi. iEn. iv. She is hofpitable to excefs, as isevident

by her entertaining the Trojans after the fhipwreck, and

this, before her attachment. to JEn'iis.

In the fecond part of the poem there are a great many

more interefted perfons than in the firft. Latinus is a

very good and pious prince, but old and without fons.

This gives the queen an occafion of difobeying his or-

ders, and Turnus a defire of being his fon-in-law in

fpite of him, and of forcing the good old man to pro-

claim war againft ^^neas, and of making ufe of his fub-

jects, his arms, and authority. This default of autho-

rity is natural and ordinary among kings that have no

heirs.

Amata afTumes a kind of right to difpofe of her daugh-

ter. She is ftrongly in the intereft of her kinfman Tur-

nus. She is fo obfHnately bent upon having him for

her fon-in-law, that fhe had rather die than change her

refolution. This obftinacy of the woman puts her upon

trying a variety of expedients, keeps up her anger and

violence, and is the principal chara*5ler the poet gives

her.

The chara£ter of Turnus is the fame with that of

Achilles, as far as the alteration of the defign, and the

difference of the fable would admit. We fee in him a

young man, of a furious and vehement temper, paf-

fionatcly in love with a princefs whom a foreign rival

would rob him of. His mind is deeply fixed upon arms

and war, without confidcring whether this be juft, or

whether the want of juftice, and the contrary orders of

the Gods, make it criminal and impious. He fuffers him-

fclf at every turn to be tranfportcd with anger, the moft

prevailing of all his paflions. This is the firft idea our

poet gives of him, and which he always fuftains very

carefully.
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carefully. He is Icfs of a foldier and more of a general

than Achilles. But this general in office fomctimes for-

got himfclf, to ad the part of a private foldier. Had it

not been for this, he might have put an end to the war

the very fecond day, when breaking into the entrench-

ments of yEneas, which he befieged, his fury made him

ncglc-a to keep the paffagc open for his own men, as he

might eafily have done. So far it is true that anger is

his principal character ; he was fo full of the idea of

Achilles, and fo animated with the fame fpirit ; Go, fays

he to Pandarus, when he killed him, go tell Priam thou

haft met with a fecond Achilles here. The poet makes

ufe of thefe remote hints and oblique artifices to fhew the

reader the turn and ruling paflion of Turnus.

The charader of this hero partakes iikevyife of the in-

iuftice of Achilles, in that, from his own particular

quarrel, he raifes a general war, renders his anger perni-

cious to both parties, and more to his own than that of

the enemy : and expofes many thoufand innocents for his

fingle intereft. The blameable part of his character is

alfo concealed, as the vices of Achilles, by opcnncfs,

by generofity, and by the dazzling luftre of a wonderful

courage.

Thcfe are the mofl ftriking and the principal perfons

in the poem. All the under charadlers, though more

flightly touched, are delineated and fupported with equaj

beauty and juflnefs.

The piety of Anchifes, his attention to prodigies, his

mildnefs to Achaemenides ; the artful villainy and deli-

berate deceit of Sinon ; the gentle manners of Achates
^

the fury of the haughty and tyrannical Mezentius, his

impiety and abandoned behaviour} the malice and envy

of Drances ; the tendernefs and afrc<5tion of Nifus and

Euryalus ; the noble fimplicity of Evander's manners,

more charming than the fplendors of a modern court

;

the bravery of the heroine Camilla j the foftnefs, mo-

defty^
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dpfty, and refervednefs of the lovely Lavinia ; are all of

them painted in the moft lively and natural colours, are

ftrongly contrailed to one another, and arejuft draughts

pf human nature. If there be not that marvelous variety

of charaiters in our poet as in Homer, yet perhaps it

may be urged in his defence, that by this very circum-

ilance our attention is more conftantly and invariably

fixed, as it ought to be, on the principal figure, /Eneas.

SECTION in.

Of the SENTIMENTS.

TH E fentim.ents in an epic poem are the ways of

thinking and reafoning, which the author afcribes

to the Perfons he introduces; and are juft, when they

are conformable to the chara£ters of the feveral perfons*

The fentiments have likewife a relation to things as well

as perfons, and are then perfedl when they are adapted to

the fubjedt. If in either of thefe cafes the poet endea-

vours to argue or explain, to magnify or diminifh, to

raife love or hatred, pity or terror, or any other pafllon,

we ought to confider, whether the fentiments he makes

ufe of are proper for thefe ends. Homer is cenfured by

feveral critics, particularly by La Motte, and others of

that clafs and country, who cannot relifh nature and

fimplicity, for hjs defeat as to this particular in feveral

parts of his Iliad and Odyffey ; but thofe who have

treated this great poet with more fenfe and candour, have

attributed this defedt to the times in which he lived, and

which he minutely and faithfully defcribed. It was the

fault of the age and not of Homer, jf there wants that

delicacy in fome of his fentiments, which appears in the

works of men of a much inferior genius. But what Homer

wants in refinement^ he amply makes up in nature. Virgil

has excelled all others, excepting Homer, in the pro-

priety
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pritty of his fcntimcnts. All the perfonages he jnti-o-

duces fpeak, according to the duke of Buckingham's

profe-iine,

— juft what a man would do in fuch a cafe.

But it is not fufEcient for an epic poem to be filled with

fuch thoughts as are natural, unlefs it abound alfo with

fuch as are fublime. Virgil in this particular is thought

to fall fhort of Homer. He has not indeed fo many

thoughts that are what, we now call low and vulgar, but

at the fame time he has not fo many thoughts that arc

exalted and fublime. The truth of it is, Virgil feldom

rifcs into very aftonifhing fentiments, where he is not

fired by the Iliad. He every where charms and pleafes us

by the force of his own genius ; but feldom elevates and

tranfports us where he docs not borrow his hints from

Homer.

Though this remark is doubtlefs true in general, yet I

believe many inftances of great fublimity may be pro-

duced, for which our poet has not been totally indebted

to his Greek mafter.

Is not the defcription of the approach of Hecate nobly

conceived i*

Ecce auteni prlmi fuh lumina foils IS ortus.

Sub pedibus .mugire folum & juga caepia moveri

Sylvarum ; vffaeque canes ululare per umbram

Jdventante ded ;
procul o procul ejle^ profani^

Conclamat votes. - • ———

•

What can affc6t the imagination mere ftrongly than

the idea of iEneas's fleet, driven upon an unknown

coaft, and, in the dead of a very -dark night, hearing

the moft frightful noifes that could be conceived I

NoJfem lllam te£ii fylvis immatjia monjlra

Ferferimus ; 7iec quae fon'itum det cau.j'a videmus,

—— Horrtficis juxta tonat /Etna ruinis^

Interdutnque

9
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Interdumque atram prorumpit ad aethera fiuhem,

^Turbiiufumantem piceo et candente fav'tlla,

I muft add to thefe, that moft majeftic figure of

iEneas :

Laet'itia exultan:, lioj-rendiimque intcnat arm.'s,:

^latitus Athps^ aut quantus Eryx, aut Ipfe corufds

Cumfremit ilicibus quantus, gaudetque nivali

Vertice fe attoUens pater Appenn'inus ad auras.

But ajtjove'all, I cannot forbear taking notice ofTur-

nus's {topping jto liften at the diftant confufion and dif-

traftion of the city^ when the queen had hanged herfelf,

Attidit hunc iili caeiii terrorilus aura

Commixtiim cla?norem, arreSiafqiie impul'it aures

Confufae /onus urbis et illaetabile murmuri '' '

And afterwards the defcription of the Fury, which

muft make the moft infenfible tremble to read it.

Aiitis in parvae fubtto colk^a Jiguram,

^uae quondam in bujlis aut cuhninibus deferth,

NoSie fedensferum canit imporiuna per umbras,

Hanc verfa in faciem^ Tumi fe pejiis ad ora.

Pertque refertque fonans, clypeumquc evcrberat alis.

The circumftance of the bird's flapping her wings

againft his fhield is ftrangely terrifying. It puts me in

.mind of a fine image in Spenfer, . -

And over them fad Horror with grim hue.

Did always foar, beating his iron wings—

—

Af. there are two kinds of fentiments, the natural and

the fublime, which are always to be purfued in an heroia

poem, there arealfo (fays Addifon) two kinds of thoughts

which are carefully to be avoided. The firft are fuch as

are afte(5led and unnatural ; the fecond fuch as arc mean
and vulgar. As for the firft kind of thoughts, we meet

vvith little or ncthing that is like them in Virgil. He

has
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has none of thofc trifling points and puerilities, that are

fO often to be met with in Ovid, none of th; e'^igram-

matic turns of Lucan, none of thofe fw-llinp rr.uinents

which are fo frequent in Statius and Clau !: • noivi of

thofe mixed embcUilhments of TalTo. _.:z is

juft and natural. His fentimerits flicw, .uai li*. l.ad a

pcrfc£l infight into human nature, and that he knew every

thing which was the moft proper to affc«5l it

:

Reddere perfonae fcit csnvenlentla culque. Hor.

As to the fecond kind of thoughts, Virgil hath never

debafed the dignity of epic poetry by introducing any

fentiments and images that are mean and vulgar. All

is uniformly majeftic. He has never fallen into thoughts

that either arc coarfe, or bordering on burlefque; of

which the reiined and fuperficial French critics have fo

frequently accufed Homer, without making proper al-

lov/ances for tlu manners of thofe early ages. The dif-

ference betv/ecn the Greek and Latin poet on this oc-

cafion, together with the reafon of fuch difFerence, hath

been well pointed out by the ingenious author of an En-

quiry into the life and writings of Homer. Virgil, fays

he, had been accuftomed to the fplendor of a court, the

magnificence of a palace, and the grandeur of a royal

equipage ; accordingly his reprefentations of that part of

life are more auguft and ftately than Homer's. He has a

greater regard to decency, and thofe poliflied manners

which render men fo much of a piece, and make them

all refemble one another in their conduct and behaviour.

His ftate defigns and political managements are finely

laid, and carried on much in the fpirit of a courtier. The

eternity of a governnient, the forms of magiftrature, and

plan of dominion, ideas to which Homer was a ftranger,

arc familiar with the Roman poet. But the Grecian's

wiles are plain and natural j either llratagems of war, or

fuch dcfigns in peace, as depend not upon forming a

party
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party for their execution. He excells in the fimple in-

ftrudive parts of life; the play of the paflions, the

prowefs of bodies, and thofe lingle virtues of perfons

and charafters, that arife from untaught, undifo-uifed

nature. And afterwards, Even the ftately Agamem-
non is not afnamed to own his pafHon for a captive maid

before the whole army. -He is befides, now and then

a little covetous, and tortured with fear to fuch a deo-ree,

that his teeth chatter and his knees knock againft each

other ; he groans and weeps and rends his hair, and is in

fuch piteous plight, that, if we were not well aflured of

his perfonal bravery, we fhould take him for a downright

coward. But Virgil durft make no condefcenfion to na-

ture, nor reprefent the human frailties in their genuine

lieht.

SECTION IV.

Of the LANGUAGE.

O crov/n thefe excellencies, the flyle of Virgil is

remarkable for perfpicuity and purity, for harmo-
ny, for brevity, and fublimity.

As idiomatic ways of fpeaking grow familiar and mean
by the frequent ufe of them in ordinary converfation, fo

an epic poet ihould diligently guard againft falling into

obvious phrafes and current exprcflions, which would de-

bafe and fmk his language to the level of profe. For this

reafon, he raifes his ftyle by a judicious ufe of metaphors,

by lively and cxpreiTive epithets, or by making ufe of

the idioms of ot!ier tongues ; as Virgil, for inftancc, is

full of the Greek forms of fpeech which the critics call

hellenifms. But how many, to avoid the mean and the

groveling, fall into the ftifi", the unnatural, and the falfe'

fubllme. Among the Gr;cks, .^fchylus, and in a few

pafTages,
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pafTages, Sophocks, were guilty of this fault ; among

the Latins, Lucan, Statius, Claudian and Seneca j among

the Englifli, Shakcfpear, and the pathetic Lee ; among the

French, Du Bartas, Ronfard, and even fometimes Cor-

neille. In thefe authors, the afFedlation of grcatnefs often

hurts the perfpicuity of ftyle ; as in many others the en-

deavour after perfpicuity prejudices its greatnefs. Virgil

has kept a juft mean, is clear without being tame, and is

lofty without being turgid in his expreflions.

In Virgil we meet with no mixture of different ideas,

no metaphors harfh and violent, no epithets that clafh

with and contradict the nature of their fubftantives j no-

thing like the Mejfis clypcata virorum of Ovid, or the

Jhining ruin., and graceful terror, and moving iron wood, ( for

an army marching with fpears ere£l) of a better writer

than Ovid, but one fometimes infe«Sted with the modern

love of glittering expreiTxons, and fond of the falfe florid.

Of all modern writers, Racine fcems moft to refcmblc

Virgil.

With regard to verfification, a reader who hath a jufl

mufical ear, and attentively perufcs twenty lines together

in the Aeneid, will find and feel as much true harmony

and melodioufnefs in them, as in the moft admired airs of

a fkilful mufician. There is no tedious uniformity in

Virgil's numbers, as in moft other Latin writers, parti-

cularly Ovid and Claudian : his paufes in each line are per-

petually varied j his periods fill and fatisfy the ear ; thceli-

fions with which he generally clofes his periods, are intro-

duced with as good efFe»5t as the flats and Iharps in mufic

;

and above all, there is a certain majefty in his lines that

approaches as near Homer's verfification as the patrii fer-

monis egejias would allow.

As to thoje verfes in Virgil, which are an echo to the

fenfe, and which exprefs by their found and flowing, the

thing defcribed, there is no doubt to be entertained, but

that the poet frequently intended this beauty, though per-

haps
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haps not Co often as certain chimerical critics imagine.

I cannot help thinking this beauty was defigned to be ob-

ferved in the following lines among many others :

Radit iter I'lqn'idum^ celeres neque commovet alas.

Et magnos membrorum artus^ magna ojfa lacertofque,

Ut quondam in bujih aut culminibus defertis.

Ferte citijiammas^ date vela, impelUte remos.

Cornua 'uelataruyn Gbvcrtimiis antennarum.

Telum Imbelk jhie i£lu.

And many more inftances, which could not happen by

accident, may be feen in the third book of Vida's poetics,

and in Clarke's notes on the Iliad, and in the Adlius o^

Pontanus.

There remains to be mentioned Virgil's diftinfruifhins:

beauty and charafteriftical excellence, his exquifite and

expreflive brevity. He never inferts a fyllable in vain.

He Is clofe and preft. He gives us more things than

words, but without abruptnefs or obfcurity. He never

exhaufts the fubjedt, by faying all upon it that could be

faid, but leaves fomething for the mind of the reader to

difcover. To him may we juftly apply the elegant eu-

logium which Pliny gives Timanthes, one of the moft ad-

mirable painters of Greece, in the xth chap, of the 35th

book : T'lmanthi plur'imiim adfuit Ingenii in omnibus operi-

bus ejus ; inteliigitur enirn plus fcmpcr qiiam plngitur.

** Timanthes difplaycd a great genius in all his pieces,

his meaning always is much fuller than his expreflion."

From this fhort view of the Aeneid it may appear, that

the plan of it is formed upon pious refignation and its

rewards, as the plan of the Iliad is, upon anger and its

pernicious effects. Confequently /Eneas is a more ami-

able and virtuous character than Achilles, whom Homer
never dcfigncd as a perfect hero, or as a proper objcft of

imitation. The intention and fcope of the Iliad is io

plainly pointed oui by Horace in his epiftle to Lollius,

Vol. II. C that
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that it is wonderful fo many critics fhould have miftakcn

it, efpecially thofc of France :

Stultorum regum & populorum continet aftus.

I have purpofc'ly avoided entering into any minute com-

pa.'ifon betwixt thefe two great poets, becaufe all that

can juftly be faid on the fubjecl is comprehended in the

following excellent words of Pope:

*' No author or man, ever excelled all the world, Iri

more than one faculty, and as Homer has done this in

invention, Virgil has in judgment. Not that we are to

think Homer wanted judgment becaufe Virgil had it in

a more eminent degree ; or that Virgil wanted invention

becaufe Homer poflbfied a larger fliare of it : each of thefe

great authors had more of both than perhaps any man

bcfides, and are only faid to have lefs in comparifon with

one another. Homer was the greater genius, Virgil the

better artift. In one we moft admire the man, in the

other the work."

If it be allowable to criticife in the way of imagery,

I would add to thefe words of Pope, that the mufe of

Homer, full of fire and enthufiafm, refembles the Sybil

in her prophetic fury j

— 7ton vultus, non color unus,

Kon ccmptae manjere co?nae ; fed pe^us anhehtmy

Et rah'ie fera corda tument
-j majoyque vlderiy

Nee mcrtalc foians. —
But the mufe of Virgil, more -graceful and fedatc, may

be compared to the elegant figure he himfclf has pairited

of the mother of his hero;

—— avertens rufea cervice refulfit^

Amhrofiaqiie coma divimtm vcrtice odorchi

Spiravere ; pedes vejils defuixit ad i?noSy

Et vera ince([u put nit dea,

DIS-
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DE CARMINE EPICO VIRGILIANO.

AUTORE C. G. HEYNE.

E carmine epico I'liiuerfe multa difputare, CU!T! tCt

habeamus libros, in quibus copiofe et accurate de

eo praeceptiim eft, et cum pauci finti quibus expediat, vt

in praeceptis diu detineantur, inutile efle arbitror. Neque

etiam talis difputatio vllam ad adolefcentum animos ha-

bere poteft vim aut vllam afFerre vtilitatem, nifi vno iam

vel altero carmine epico perle£lo diligenter et doiSie enar-

rato; ne nunc illud moneam, praeceptis ifti.^ ^\_ difputa-

tionibus omnino plus promitti ijuam praeilari. Plcraque

enim, quae vtiliUtem aliquam habent, taiia funt, vt ab

viioquoque ingenio liberaliore, vbi vnus vel alter poeta

perledtus fuerit, vel, nemine monente, facile animaduer-

tantur ; vanis autem et inanibus fubtilitatibus et arf utiis

aetas ilia melius caret. Tum vtilitas ilia, quam praeftant,

intra iudicium de ingeniorum monumentis, quae manibus

iam tra6lamus, quakcunque ferendum fubfiftit; vt ii vero,

qui aliquem ingenii fui foetum edituri funt, ex illis prae-

ceptionibus paullo plus quam ex vno vel altero bono ex-

emplo prohciant, exfpedtari non poteft. Eos tamen, qui

adolefcentibus poctas iiiterprctantur, librorum illorum

do6lrina imbutos elTe vclim quam maxime ; nam ita de-

ftium, vbi ipfi virorum doftorum difputationes accurate

cognouerint et uninio teneant, in promtu habebunt, in

C 2 fin^ulis
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fmgulis rebus et caufiis moncre commode ct cum ffuftit

enarrare ca, quae adolefccntum ingenia alere, iudicia

acucre, elcgantiae et virtutis fcnfum aut inftillare aut ex-

cltare animis pofiint. Omnino enim praecipiendi hisce

de rebus vtiliter ct cum frudiu ad adolcfcentum animos

genus eft vnum et fbrtzfTc folum, vt fcilicet non vniuerfd

de gencie multa, fubti liter forte, fed ad ingenia tenella

et rudia parum accommodate, difputentur, vcrum vt in

ipfa interpretatlone poctae in fingulis locis, rebus, per-

fonis ac fcntentiis ea moneantur falubriter ac breuiflimis,

quae ex re praefcnti et oculis fubicdla claritatem fuam

habcnt et veritatem. Adolefccns enim, qui tarn beatus

fuerit, vt Homerum et Virgilium interpretis alicuius ope-

ra in nunc modum inftituta enarratum audierit, difputa-

tiones illas acftheticas forte non fine fru£lu aliquo dein-

ceps perleget ; fed initio a tali Icctione fa£lo fi quis ad

poetas cognofcendos pergere voluerit, an is ex do6lorum

virorum difputationibus ad intelligendos et iudicandos

poetas multum profecifTe fe intelledturus fit, admodum

dubito. Sed, vt perucrfis hominum noftrorum ftudiis oc-

^•••ratur, f;Uis hacc did:a elTc arbitror.

Qiiae hie a me tXp'^rienJa funt, pauca quidem et fum-

matim, ad Virgilianum carmen fuiit referenda. Ad huius

rationem intelligendam fatis eft tenere, carmen epicuTi

vniuerfe nihil aliud efie, quam narrationcm omnibus nu-

meris abfolutam ac pcrfedam, feu narrationis genus prae-

ftantiffimum et iis virtutibus, quae huic generi inefl^e pof-

funt, cumulatum; carminifquc adeo epici naturam po-

fitam efTe in rei geftae magnae et arduae narratione ad

admirationcm eificiendam inftituta. Eiusmodi enim nar-

ratio praeftantilTima eft ex toto hoc rerum genere. Ad-

miratione animis iniec^ta quacritur hie ea, quae omni car-

mini propofita eft, fed in alio genere ab aliis cauflis pro-

ficifcitur, delectatio j
quae vtique, fi ingenuo et liberal!

animo digna efTe debet, a rerum honeftate et vtilitate fe-

iuncla efie ncquit, et tfinto cxquifitior, gene.'-ofior et ple-

nior
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ttior eft, quo maiora virtutis adhortamenta et incitamenta

cum hac ipfa voluptatc animis fe infinuant; vt adeo, fi

quis carmini epico magnum aliquod ac praeclarum virtu-

tis et vitae, inprimis publicae, praeceptum fubieftum

efle debere dixerit, ad rerum vtique veritatem dixlfie ille

videatur ; fed poetae epico talis vtilitas ad philofophicas

rationes cxafta non ita propofita efie potell:, vt poeticas

rationcs inde petat aut metiatur ; vt rerum narratarum

admiratione animi afficiantur, hoc fummum eft quod ille

fequitur. Ipfa autem rerum animorumque noftrorum

natura ita fert, vt, quod a virtute et vtilitate publica

vacat, ad anim^os noftros admiratione impellendos vim
habere nequeat. Non igitur vlla ratione euenirc poteft,

vt bonum carmen epicum contineat nihil, quod ad pub-

licam et ciuilem vtilitatem valere poflit. Magna vififlim

et ardua confilia, excelfi '"t magnihci animorum fenfus,

virtus vltra vulgarem mortalitatis modulum et morem
animofa et fortis, nuliis aduerfis cafibus et periculorum

terroribus infrafta mens, falus ciuium, ve! imperii ma-

ieftas parta vel fcruata ac defenfa, haec eadem ilia funt, qui-

bus maxime hominum animis admiratio iniici poteft, quae

adeo inprimis epico carmini idoneam materiam fuppcditant.

Admiratio itaque, necefle non eft, vt a rerum et natu-

rae miraculis petatur j fed, quod facile quifque intelligit,

admiratione animos noftros afficiunt omnino res a magna

animi virtute aut immani aliquo fcelere profciSlae, a mag-

no viro, magna ingenii vi, magnis corporis viribus,

magnis animi motibus et affeftibus, inter magnas difti-

cultates, cafus et pericula, magnis praefidiis et auxiliis,

magnis de cauflis fufceptae et gtftae, qualcs fere res ttiam

euentu clarae et infignes magnique exempli eKc folent,

vt aut magni alicuius viri aut pojjuli vel ciuitatis aut ge-

neris adeo humani fortunas in vtramquc partem conti-

neant. Non difficilis eft ad cognofcendum in rhetoricis

ct pocticis locus dc m.'^gnitudine j nee tamcn omnis mag-

C 3 nitudo
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nitudo cpici carminis indoli eft accommodata, fed ea

maxime, quae a fcnfibus ct a phantafmatibus proficifcitur,

quippe quae cadem ad animos mouendos et admiratione

jmbucndos inprimis valet. Qiiae quidem omnia paffirri

a viris dodlis fatis diferte funt expofita.

Vt admiratione autem tanto magis tencatur animus,

non moJo res gcfta, quae narratur, et a6tio eo attempe-

rata fit necefle eft, vt mirationcm faciat.^ verum etiam

narrationis genus et ratio ad adinirationcm efEcieridam vel

tucndam idonea requiritur. Qiia de re plura monere

nihil attinet. Quis enim non videt, orationis genus

effe dcberc nee humilc ncc mollc, fed forte, acre, magni-

ficum, ornatum, etfi pro argumenti diuerfa natura diuer-

ie attemperatum, et quae funt alia.

A binis hifce tamquam principiis repetenda funt omnia,

quibus carminis epici argumeptum, perfonae epicae, fac-

ta, virtutes ac chara6leres, fententiae, oratio ac didlionis

genus conftituuntur
;
yerbo, admiratione quaefttadelcilatia

moderatur in hoc gcnere omnia.

Poteft autem accidere mentibus noftris admiratio reruni

vel hominum modo cum molliore, modo cum grauiore

animorum impulfii ; miramur enim alia attonitis fimiles,

alia terrore perculfi, alia miferatione commoti j interdum

magno cum animi acftu miratio eft coniun6la, interdum

cum leniore ac rfmiftiore impetu, et cum molliore ct fua-

uiore animi aftedu. Qiio ipfo fcquitur, vt magna in hoc

genere eife poftit varietas pro argumenti diuerfa natura,

vtque inanis fit virorum doclorum opera, qui Homcri ac

Yirgiiii exemplis omnem carminis epici naturam circum-

icribere voluerunt.

Eam admirationem rcrum, quae cum terrore aut cum
iTiifcrationeet grauiore omnino animi afreftu mentem im-

ptllit, inprimis ad tenendos animos valere, magnamquc

deleftationcm habere, quis non vidcat et naturae huma-

jiae efTc confcntaneum intelligat. Res haec ex parte ani-

maducrfa
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maduerfa in opinionem induxit Alarmontelium V. CI.*

vt intra tragicos afie(51us non minus epicum genus conti-

neri et idem argumentum in vtrumque vfum accommodari

pofle exiftimet. Sed dramate latius patere epicum carmen,

hoc eft, narrationem per caulTas et confilia expofitam ; ct

ma'^nos affeclus non nifi vnam eilk ex pluribus ad-

mirationis mouendae caufTis, ex fupcrioribus facile in-

telligitur. Ne illud moneam, epici carminis virtutes

multas ex narrationis bonae indole et natura cile petendas,

ad quam et hoc fpe^lat, vt tanto dulcior fit omnis narra-

tioj quanto magis ilia animum terrore vel miferatione ex-

ao-itat. Vt verOj quod vir elegantiflimus in medium pro-

fert, futilis aliqua tragicarum adlionum compages bonum

epos efficiat, vereor. At vero ex epici carminis partibus

bonas tragoedias fieri pofTe alia res eft, de qua iam Arifto-

teles egit Poet. c. 23 et 26.

Illud tamen negari nequit, cum id, quod admiratlonis

maioris vim habeat, ad animos noftros mouendos tanto fit

potentius, heroicum argumentum genus epici carminis

nobiliflimum conftituere ; inprimis fi ex heroicis tempo-

ribus petitum fuerit, quibus deorum interuentu res aut

geftae funt aut geri creditae; etfi minus bene a Batteufio

et aliis tota epici carminis vis ex his deorum minifteriis

deducitur.

Reliqua, quae de carmine epico praecipi folcnt, partim

ex narrationis bonae ratione ac praeceptis, partim ex poc-

ticae orationis genio, repctita funt et facile repeti pofl'unt;

V. c. quae de epifodiis argute magis quam vere difputan-

tur. Neque in his animos generofiores diu detlncri velim.

Pleraque enim funt talia, vt, nifi quis tardiflimi fit ingc-

nii, prime ftatim rerum obiedu ea percipiat. Qiiorfum

enim operofc multa confcriberc aut commcrnorarc, vt fac-

tum, quod argumentum epicum contineat, doceas, efie

dcbcre vnum, ctabfolutum, ct intra iuftum teniporis fpa-

« Poetique Franpi/e. T. II. p. 234. fjq.

C 4 tium
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tium comprehenfuni ? quorfum dc ne<Slendo et diflolucndo

nodo h. e. dc difficultatibu^. obiedis ? de epifodiorum affi-

nitate et ncxu cum cpica narrationc ? Haec intelligere et

aflcqui baud adeo difficile elt ; fed difficultates paullo

maiores tunc nafcuntur, fi in rem praefentem deducendae

flint iftae difputationer, vt apparcat, qua ratione et arte

in ma^ro factoruni numero argumentum carminis ita

digf^ri et adornari poflit, vt ad vnitatcm dcducatur res.

Hoc ingenio po-tac relinquitur; qui, fi ad iioc fatis inge-

nlo va'ci, multo magis praeceptorum iflorura copiofa ex-

pofiticiie carebit.

Vt vero admiratlo rei magnae animum tenere et delec-

tatione pcrfundere pofTit, quis non videt, ea omnia a

poeta curari et fai^aciter prouidcri debere, quae ad illud

conJilium prodefle, caueri dcbcre ea, quae obtlTe poffint ?

ante oir.nia lecloris animum argumenti notione aliqua efTe

imbuendum, vt nee tamen exfatictur, in mediam rem

efie rapiendum, cumque omnia ad fenms et phantafmata

in carmine redeant, rerum obieciarum praeftigiis ita dc-

linicndum et fallendum, vt iam in alia rerum natura et

ordine, alia cogitandi, fentiendi et agendi via et ratione,

aliis temporibus, inter alios homines, et extra fe folitum-

que vitae tenorem conftitutus, in nihil incidat, quo ex-

pergefatSlus quafi ex aureo fomnio fibi lufum fieri ani-

maduertat ; id quod fine indignatione et poenitentia aliqua

eius, qui ad fe rediit, fieri non poteft. Hinc a viris doc-

tis multa cum magno Icgentum fruclu difputata funt de

probabilitate poetica ac mythica et de verifimilitudine,

quam poeta feftari debet, qui non ipfe vult fua acfta refcin-

dere. Omnino ad hanc illufionem, quam recentiores com-

mode vocant, plcraque, quae de carmine cpico cum vtilitate

aliqua praecipi poflunt, reuocare in promtu eft; et ad hanc

normam vel maxime reuocare foleo ea, quae de multis

Virgilii locis a VV. DD. difputata funt.

Virgiliani igitur carminis dotes vt re£te difcernant ac

perfpiciant, ad id intcndant animos adoL'fcentcs, auc-

tor fum, vt quantum cum in toto rirguincnto turn in fin-

8 sulis
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gulls partibus infit ad mentcs admiratlone non fine volup-

tate te;iendas, conhd.rent. Exponitur a poeta Aeneae ex

Troia caota profugi, poft longos errores, in Latium ad-

uentuG a fatis monl^i tus, et condita ab eo in his locis

Troianorum colonia ijouaque parata fcdes. Quis autem

«on facile intelligat iam ab initio, rem effe magnam, ar-

duam, et admlrjti^nis aliquantum habentem, quod pro-

fugus ex vrbe mcenfa aliquis Rtis ducentibus in tam lon-

ginqua terra, in Latio, nouar- fedes ponit ? Qiiis non in

fumniis penculis ac difciiminibus in nauigatione et mox
in Italia obie<5lis nouam admirationis efficiendae videat elTe

materiani ? nee minus in fingulis carniinis partibus, in mo-
tibus et afFeclibus animi, in moribus, fententiis ? et eidem

confilio accommocatum efle orationis genus et colorem et

ornamenta ? In his ac fimilibus difertus effe poteft facile

vnusquilque carminis interpres.

Rerum quidem inueniendarum laudem Virgilius habet

admodum diuerfam ab Homero, nee tamen nuliam aut

contemnendam. Alterum cum eo comparem, qui verae

hiftoriae exornationeni fufcipit, alterum cum Milefiae

narrationis auciore *. Scilicet Homerus id ao-ebat, vt

narrationem rei ad opinionem verae tradere vellet, cuius

fublimitate et magnitudine contaftam et inflammatam ha-

bebat mcntem
;

propius attingcbat tempora heroiea, ip-

fam rerum famum fequebatur, qua! is ea in popularium ore

ferebatur, cum ipfe temporum decurfus omnia in maius

auxiflet, et, vt in maiorum fadis et prifci aeui rebus fieri (o-

let, humana fadtaaddiuinamaliquam fpcciem ac dignitatem

euexilTet 5 deorum itaque miniileriis orunia cxfequebatur,

quoniam prifcis hominibus hoc erat peiTuafum, humanis re-

bus gercndis intcrefledeos praefentes mul toque magis prae-

fentesadfuifle rebus geftispati uin aetate, iniicereeos homi-

num animis bona vel prauaconfiiia, obiiccre perieula ac dif-

• Egregius eft ad animi mei fcntentiam declarandam locm
Baconis do augm. Scicntt. lib. JI, cap. 13. p. 80. Opp. T. I,

fjon rcprejicndcndus iJlc, fa ad cpicam poeiin reuocetur.

ciimina,
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crlmina, irafci, dolere, mctuere, fperare ; vcrfabatur fub

eodem coejo et adierat ea loca, in quibus res illae, a fama

tarn magnifice ornatae, fuerant geftae ; vtebatur fcrmone,

r«atura fua poetico, hoc eft, per philofophorum fubtilita-

tcm, et rhetorum ac grammaticorum argutias nondum

fradto et atteniato, fed qui multum adhuc retinebat ex

genio antiqui fcrmonis Graeci, qui communis efle folet

omnium rudium linguarum, vt res ad fenfum reuocaret,

adeoque fcnfa animi et cogitata, etiam phyficas et ethicas

fentcntias, per reru,m naturas, proprietates, vices, vtilita-

tes, propter fimilitudinem aliquam tranflatas vel adum-

bratas, declararet ;
quibus omnibus poetica vis vel max-

ime inert. Itaque fere accidere folebat, vt philofophorum

quoque opiniones vel praeceptiones fpeciem narrationis

la(£lorum induerent. Ortus v. c. mundi ex chao per pug-

iiam elementorum in perfonas et deos commutatorum erat

cnarratus. Homerus igitur ea maxime ingenii follertia

eft vfus, vt videret, narrationes has poetarum ante fe,

quae philofophicas doftrinas interpretabantur, omnino

narrationum poeticarum loco inferuire pofle j vt quae a

poetis ante fc ex prifci fermonis genio expofita eflent fym-

bolica rerum cogitatarum adumbratione, ea a fe pro fac-

tis et fatis deorum narrarentur veterumque mythorum

naturam et faciem haberent. Hac potiflimum ratione doc-

tFinam de diis poeticam et fyftema aliquod mythologicum

condidit Homerus j cumque ad cpicam et dramaticam re-

rum expofitionem egregie eflet accommodatum, in poe-r

tarum inde patrimonium illud cefTit. Vt rem abfoluam

yerbo, Homerico ingenio obftetricabantur et, vt fine docr

trina dodlrinam, fine arte artem habere videretur, efficie-

bant plurima, quae, fi ab ifto aeuo difceflcris, omnibus

poetis deeile necefle eft, Virgilius itaque a libero ifto

ingenii et mentis impetu et praecipite motu interclufus,

et tot enthufiafmi fouendi, excitandi et inflammandi ad-

piiniculis plane deftitutus, priorum poetarum exemplis

tamquara canccjiis ciicumfcriptus, ingenio frenis iam

turn
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turn ab Ariftotele aliisque inlefbis, ab arte necefle habuit

petere omnia. Alio aeuo, ab heroica aetate nimis remo-

to, inter diuerfifTimas hominum, rerum, temporum, lo-

corum ac coeli rationes fuum opus erat aggreflus. Sine

doftrinae et multae ac variae le6tionis copiis, nulla iam

turn ingenii laus erat. Fraclo in hunc modum mentis

impetu, tamen vel fic magnum eius etiam in inueniendis

rebus ino;enium ex his agnofcas : Primum vidit carmen

epicum Homericum, hoc eft, heroicum pofTe perfici et

crnari ; turn eius vix efle pofle argumentum idoneum,

nifi ex vltima antiquitate et aetate heroum proprie ita dic-

torum petitum. Eft autem a natura res ita comparata,

vt prifcorum heroum ipfa pomina, res geftae et fata etiam

per fe non adeo memorabilia animum humanum teneant

et admiratione aiEciant. Eft porro ilia aetate morum ac

vitae fimplicitas ea, quae poeticum ornatum fublimesque

rerum formas et fententiarum grauitatem multo magis

fuppeditet, quam vita hominum elegantior
;
quando etiam

ipfa fadta corporum magis viribus et animorum impetu

ac virtute gerebantur, quam confiliorum fagacitate, et ar-

tis vel ingenii fubtilitate. Tandem gerendis tum rebus ipli

dii interfuifie credebantur. Ita deorum minifteriis res ex-

plicare et ex toto cyclo mythico, quae vellet, depromerc

poterat. Italicis autem mythisnouametGraecisincognitam

fuauitatem adiecit. Tum vero praeclaro iudicio argu-

mentum ex vctere cyclo epico delegit, necdum tra^latum

a claro aliquo poeta, nee tamen plane intadlum et Ho-

merico aliisque carminibus quafi contiguum ac finitimum.

Ita enim confequutus eft hoc, vt materiam haberetcopio-

fam, nee rudem, fed poetica traftatione ab aliis iam

fubacStam et ad epicam dignitatem ac vim accommodatam.

Perfonas et charadleres, mores ac fafta iam aliunde nota,

commendata, conftituta ac dcfinita, optauerit fibi poeta

quifque. Illud vcro ad intclligendum procliue eft, quam

expedita ac facilis efle dcbeat copia ornamentorum et

epifodiorum in tali argumento tam late fufo et patente

;

10 quod
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quod ipfuni Homcrus aut vidit aut fcnfit, cum ex toto

belli Troiani decurfu vnum heroem, vnum factum fele-

git, adcoque infinitis aliis rebus ex illius belli hiftoria ad

cxornandum ct amplificanJum argumentum recle vti

potuit. Hoc vno fuo iudicio plurima praeclara carminis

fui praefidia et vbcrrmios fruclus tulit Maro. Non nouus

ct ignotus eft Icctoribus heros, cuius fata exponit, nee

Troianorum nomen ac fortuna tarn obfcura, quin ab

initio ftatim miferatione afficiamur et virtutis admirati-

one. Dcorum autem interucntus, lunonis et Veneris

irae et Itudia, ac partes iis tribuendae, egregie erant iam

ab Homero definitae. Quando itaque primo ftatim

Aeneidis ingr-flu lunonis memcr ira, irarumque caujfae

facuique dolores mcmorantur, odia lunonia ex Homero

ftatim fuccurrunt legenti ct iam ab initio grauem dc

Aeneae fortuna follicitudinem iniiciunt.

Poetae folleriiam et acumen etiam in hoc fpe£lari volo,

quod non modo ex nobiliffima antiquitatis parte, qualis

rerum Troicarum eft, verum etiam ex eo temporum ar-

ticulo Aeneidis argumentum duxit, qui intra paucorum

annorum decurfum ingentem vim illuftrium facinorum ac

memorabilium cafuum conuerfionesque rerum mirabiles

cum Graeciae et Afiae, turn Italiae comprehendit. Nam
excifo Ilio dici vix potcft, quantopere vbique turbatum

fit. Vifti vidoresque ad nouas fe.i s qu:'.crendas per

totum terrarum orbem difperfi vagabantur *, et verfus

occidentem maxime, qui tam parum adhuc Graecis no-

tus erat. Primum iis tunc nauigatio vltra Siciliam fre-

quentari cocpit, cum ad illud tempus Phoenices ilia

maria tenerent, nifi quod e Creta aliisque forte infulis

paucae naues Siciliam adibant.

Errores ifti heroum ab Ilio redountium variis Graeco-

rum carminibus epicis, N&roi ea inicripta erant, materiam

* Egregius ell earn in rem Strabonis locus lib. I. p. 48. B.

ct lib. ill. p. 150. A.
et
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ct argumentum praebuerant
; quae fi ad tempora noftra

perueniflent, plura forte veftigia in iis deprchenderemus,

quibus Virgilius inftiterat; quandoquidem in ritnili argu-

mento cum iis ipfis verfabatur. Sed eaedem hiftoriae feu

fabulae de Achiuorum reditu magnae tragoediarum Grae-

carum parti materiam fubiecerant, vt inprimis ex Euri-

pide apparet, et multo magis ex tot deperditarum titulis

intelligitur. Ex Graecorum autem tragoediis, inprimis

Euripidis, omnino poetam plurimum profccifTe ex iisque

orationis fuae dignitatem paflim et maieftatem, fenten-

tiarum quoque pathos, interdum tragico propius, affe-

£luumque grauitatem tragicam, vt in Amata, in

Didonc, in Pallante, in Nifo et Euryalo, comparafle

fufpicari licet *. Magna earum pars a fuperioribus

poetis latine iam erat reddita
; quae res poetaenon parum

adiumenti ad orationis cultum et copiam afFerre debuit.

Venlamus ad dile6tum in heroe, quem fibi fumfit

poeta, fa6lum. Primum perfona eius, genus, fortuna,

nomen ac virtus et olim vnum quemque liberaliter in-

ftitutum adeoque Homerica le6lione imbutum tenere de-

buit et nunc tenet
; qui cafus cum in Italiam adduxerit,

difcere auemus ; Troianorum autem e patria incenfa pro-

fugorum fata lubenter cognofcimus. Longa nauigatio

per mare ifta aetate parum nauibus frequentatum ad ter-

ras nondum humano cultu, quem aliquando accepturae

erant, cclcbratas quidni locum faciat plurimis periculis

ac difficultatibus, quibus Acneae virtus in admiraiionem

fui rapere poterat ? Infeftae deae ira afperrima et ex altera

parte tot deorum monitus exfpe6lationem faciunt mag-

nam f. Quae omnia cum ad rerum magnitudincm, quae

animum

• Cf. ad lib. II. Exc. I. p. 227 et aliis locis.

f Singularis efl; Marmontelii ccnfura in V^irgilium (Poetique

Fran^. T. II, p. 237.) foli fuperrtiticni fuperllruftnin elTe

Acneae in Italiam aduentum, adeoque nifi ad animos fupcr-

ilitionc
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animum admiratione detineat, valeant, ad narratlonia

probabilltatem cgregie quoque funt comparata. Sed

cum plura huius generis narrari poflint, et in Notis et

Excurfibus paflim notata fint, in diledlu tamen Aeneae

magni poetae ingenium ac iudicium doclum et exquifi-

tum nihil magis arguit, quam quod eum potiflimum

Carminis fui heroem circumfpexit, qui in Italiam

Troianorum coloniam deduxerat, nouum regnum in

Latio conftituerat, vnde Albae Longae adeoque etiam

Romae origines repctebantur, quique adeo, etfi nee no-

bis ingratum cfTe poteft, tanti imperii primas origines

cognofcere, tamen Romanis ex omni antiquitate ac-

ceptiflimus et commendatiflimus efle debebat. De Aenea

eiusque erroribus ac fatis omnes veteres annales Ro-

manorum loquebantur, quod ex fragmentis pa/Tim a Sext.

Aurelio Vidlore feruatis et 'ex Dionyfio ac Fefto fatis

colligi poteft ; cundcmque Aencam in nonnullits quae

interciderunt, Graecorum carminibus partes fuftiouifle

non obfcuras, ex Lycophrone, qui antiquiora collegit,

et ex imitatoribus feu exfcriptoribus veterum intelligas^

Quinto Calabro lib. XI. et Di6lye. Cum autem omnino

in Graecorum Romanorumque libris de Aenea tarn multa

narrata effent, paratas ornandi et amplificandi argument!

copias ei ad manum fuifle apparet. Quae poetae felicitas

cum vulgo parum nota et intcllevSta fit, paullo accura-

tius mox ea de re, variis etiam deinceps Excurfibus de*

fmgulis partibus, agemus. Dcdudlo tandem rerum or-

dine in Italiam noua rerum, hominum et locorum genera

ac nomina fubnafcebantur, contingebatque adeo poetae,

ftitione fimili tadlos vim nullam habere pofle. Vt verbo rem
abfoluam : Ponamus Aeneani pofthabitis deorum monitis in

alia terra confedifTe, apud Didonem fedem f.xilTe, quod vjf

acutiffimus malebat ; et cogitemus, quo animo illud laturi

fimus inter legendum vel audicndum. Aliud elt Batteufii acu-

men, qui narrationi de aduentu Aeneae et Troianorum in

Jtaliam nihil inefl'e videt quod humanitatis fenfum attingat.

Quid vero ? alienum a te, ft homo es, putabis, an magnus et

virtute clarus vir ex incenfa patria profugus poll tot aerumnas,
et cafus fortiter perlatos tandem ad tutam fedem delatus fit.

quod
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quod in votis habere debebat, vt praeter ea, quae a Grae-

cis trailata fatis erant, noua et intadla ipfe afFerrc

poflet.

ludicium poetae in dilecSu herois, quern ornaret, quam
elegans et exquifitum fit, etiam ita iudicari pofle puto, (i

quis aliorum carminum epicorum argumenta comparet,

vt Herculis vel Thefei fada, Argonautica, bellum

Thebanum, Gigantum vel Titanum pugnam
;

quae

omnia etfi fumma cum arte traflata et expolita, non tamem

ad cum fplendorem excoli potuiiTent, neque fatis mo-

menti ad animos impellendos aduertendosque habuiflent

;

cum contra ad popularium inprimis mentes tenendas

Aeneae fata tantam vim habere deberent. Adeo omnia

ea, quae Dionyf. Halic. I, 49. ad adftruendam Aeneae

in Italiam aduentus veritatem memorat, fimul ad poetae

fapientiam declarandam valent : T^j ^e Itt* 'WaXiav AUbIov xccl

Neque vero huic argument! felicitati et tantis materiae

copiis poetae ingenium defuit. Vellem id pluribus a me

exponi pofTet ! Sed ne in immenfum rerum campuni

euagetur difputatio, ratio nobis nonnullorum tantum

habebitur, quae quidem praecipua in toto hoc loco viden-

tur. Spedtant ea partim ad Homericam imitationem

partim ad elegantiorem phantafmatum et narrationis om-

nino habitum, partim denique ad orationis dignitatem et

ornatum.

Ipfam Aeneidis ideam, dcfcriptionem et difpofitionemt

partium ad Homericum partim Odyffeae partim Iliadis

excmplum fadam effe negari nequit
;
pauca quoque car-

minis lumina locaque infigniora, et rerum orationisque

ornamenta effc arbitror, quae a Virgilio fine exemplo

inuenta et tum primum ex ipfa rerum natura adumbrata

et dcfcripta efle affirmari pofle putem. Certc pauciflima

ex iis occurrere memini, quorum non aut cxempla aut

femina
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femlna aut materias modo rudes modo inchoatas ac prae-»

formatas ex Graeco aliquo poeta excitarc al»quis pofliti

Atqui ex Graccis poetis tam pauci ad nos peracn runt

;

quid fi plurcs cflent fuperftitcs, rnaxime Alcxandrini ?

Keque dici pot:fl-, cafu aut neccffitate Graecu.n et Ro-

manum poetair., dum eundem rerum et fententiarum or-

bem libero .ncntis nicatu peruagantur, in idem phantafma

aut fenfum et ditium incidere potui/Te ac debuifie. Fa-

«Stum hoc vtique et faepe. Nee altcrum, quod forte

moneas, negari poteft, multa paii'iiTi ab Vrfino, Guellio,

Cerda, Clarkio, forte et ab aliis pro imitatis et adum-

bratis afFerri tcmere et fine iudicii acumine, quae partim

fimilitudinem tantum, interdum et banc fatis obfcuram,

habeant, partim talia fnt, vt fanus quifque et rerum

intelligens homo, fi eafdem res exponat, iifdem modis

ac verbis, iifdem fenfibus ac fententiis vfurus fit; cuiuf-

modi multa a me omifTa funt, nonnulla eo confilio ap-

pofita, vt comparatione facta deleclent. Sed Marojii

innumeris in locis Graeca, Homeri inprimis, ante ocu-

los fuifle, probant plura, et primum quidem totius car-

minis defcriptio ab Homcro petita, tot verfus ad verbum

latine conuerfi, tot loca, quae exquifitiorem cultum et

ornatum vel acumen vel dodlrinam aut aliud quid recon-

ditae naturae produnt, quae ea fimplicitae, vt reliqua,

enuntiaturus erat, nifi fuifTct, qui iam occupauerat ;

porro graeca ratio fiedlendi verba vel orationem, quae ad

indolem poeticae diclionis Virgilianae et genium perti-

net
J

turn poetae ipfius profelTio Ge. Ill, lO. Primus

ego in pairiam ?necum— Jo7tio rediens deducam vertice Mu-

fas -y
tandem vetcrum aucloritas, vt Senecae Suafor. Ill,

qui Virgilium 7ion furripiendi cattJJ'a, fed palam itnitandi,

hoc animo^ vt vellet agnojci^ in multis verfibus alios ex-

preflifiTc affirmat. Manifefta haec imitationis Homericae

veftigia in quani diuerfas partes laudis vel reprehenfionis

a viris doclis deflexa fint, longum eft dicere. Aliis nihil

diuinius fuit imitatore Virgilio, aliis nihil ieiunius et

fterilius.
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fterilius. Equidem hoc In loco multa eiTe video, quae

nee laudi magnopere nee veniae locum faciant, fed quae

rei naturae et ration! ita jTunt confentanea, vt quomodo

aut quarc aliter fe habere dcbeant, eauffa idonea noii

appareat. Cum femel ad Odyffeae et Iliadis tamquam

magifterium Aeneidem compofuiflet poeta
;
quod quidem

cur parum fapienter factum a Marone dicamus, non

video, cum id inter "Romanos a nemine adhuc fuiflet

tentatum
;
quidni Homerum in parcihus quoque aut fmgu-

lis locis fequendum putaret ? et cum omnino veiligiis

eius infifteret, quandoquidem argumentum affine ac fimile

travftabat, difficile erat cauere, ne in eafdem paffim rerurn

ideas, eadem phantafmata, eafdem fententias, eadera ^-aOoj

incurreret. Sunt autem multa, quae vno tantum modo

revSle dici et eiferri pofTunt ; multa quae, l\ naturae con-

fentanea eiTe debent, variare velle ineptum fit. Praetcrea

non facile aflequare, quomodo poeta doilus et Graecorum

poetarum letStione fubaclum habens et ornatum ingenium^

cum fe ad opus fuum conuerteret, ita omnia quae le-

gerat, animo expellere et exturbare potuiffet, vt nihil ex

priftina lectione obuerfaretur animo. 'Maxima autem

eorum, quae imitatione expreffa dici polTunt, pars eius

modi ed:, vt non tarn data opera et ftudio Homerica verba

aut fententias reddere voluiiTe yideri pofTit, quam vt po-

tius in ea incidifTe videri debeat, ipfa re ea, quae olim

lefta et cognita in fimili argumento niemoria tenebat,

iterum ad animum reuocante. Atqui hoc imitandi genus,

tantum abeft, vt reprehend! poffit, (etfi nonnulli id fa-

ciunt in noftris quoque poetis, etiam in ingeniofiflimo,

Wielando,) vt poetam dodtum nihil magis arguat et de-

ceat. Scd in Virgilio reprehendendo vel laudando id,

quod primo loco rcputandum erat, non m.eminerant viri

docti, poetam, ctiamfi ingenium eum ad noua et intacka

tullffet, hoc fuae actati fuisque popularibus tribuere de-

buiflTe, aut faltem in opinione eius tcmporis communi
Vol. II. D excufationcm
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excufationeni habere, cum ad artem poetae et ad maiorem

carminis fuiiuitatcm pcrtinere credcretur, fi multa ex

Graccis eflent exprefla vel adumbrata. P(.ruilliet mihi

aliquis vetcrum poetarum ante Virgilium fragnienta, in-

primis Ennii, omnia fere et fingula ex Gracco aliquo

poeta aut latine exprefla aut imitatione adumbrata vide-

bit. Etiam Plautus ac Tercntius toti fere ex Graecis

vel ad Graecos comparati et conflituti funt. Ad Graeca

prorfus ingenia fe compofuere Romania in Graecis pueri-

tiam et adolefcentiam confumebant. Ex multis fcrip-

torum, inprimis Ciceronis locis notior res eft, quam vt

plura de ca monenda fint. Itaque etfi exculto iam fermone

Romano, et pluribus Romanorum ingeniurum foetibus

in publicam lucem edu6lis, tarnen ne fub Augufto qui-

dem delliterunt fummi viri amarc Graeca, ea cxprimere

latine, cum Graecis ornatu ccrtare, eorum inuenta fua

facere, multo magis fi nouum carminis genus in Romanas

literas inferrent. Horatii quidem Carmina plcraquc ex

Graccis Lyricis adumbrata elle nullusdubitoj quando-

quidem inter tarn pauca fragmenta ex iftis lyricis feruata

vix vnum et alterum eft, cuius non imitationem ab

Horatio failam- excitare poftis
;
quid itaque futurum pu-

tabimus, ft Lyricos Graecos ijitegros cum Horatio com-

pararc liceret. Neque alitcr fc rem cum Guidio, Pro-

pertio aliisquc habituram efte credere fas eft, li Graeci

Elegorum fcriptores, inprimis Alexandriiii poetae adhuc

cxftarent. Quis itaque Virgilium reprehendat, quod

popularium fuorum fenfum, iudicium ac morem fequutus

totum fe ad Graecos poetas in fuis carminibus exprimen-

dos applicuit. Noua accedere videbatur vohiptas, quae

deledtationem in maius auvStam aftcrret, ft praeclara et

fuauis fententia fimul graeci loci recordationem facerct,

vnde efi'et exprefla. In Aeneide itaque pauci funt cha-

ra(3:eres, vix vlium facStum notabilius, vix locus aliquis

praeftantior, in quo non poetae alicuius Graeci, inpri-

mis
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mis Homeri, vefcigia agnofcas. Sed in eadem Aenelde

multo dovStiorem et ingeriioiiorem imitatorem agnofcas

facile, quam in Eclogis, in quibus multa paiHm aliena a.

rerum veritate et ratione pofita notauimus, et alia facile

notari poffunt, in quae poeta imitandi ftudio parum fub-

tili incidit, vt cum paftor indo6lus, Ararim et Oaxem
memorat, aut in iliis : 7iuper me in lltiore vidi, aut : nouimus

et qui te, et id genus alia. Neque vero haec Graecorum

imitatio aut ingenio carere aut iudicio putanda eft. Eft

enim imitatio haec nequaquam feruilis ilia aut affccSlata,

cuiusmodi ab ingenio exili et ignauo proficifci folet, ne-

que in altcrius poetae verbis, modis et figurls variandis

turplter ingcnii vires attriuit pocta ; fed vbi occurrerat

aliquid ab alio cogitatum vel inuentum, ftatim rem fuam

fecit, et Homerico phantafmate tadlus animus, tamquam

fcintilla idoneo fomite excepta, ftatim flamma correptus

incaluit, et magno incendio exarfit. Hinc nouae rerum

formae, noua genera, nouae interdum naturae. Nemo
facile, ft fingula recognofcat et excutiat, non intelligit

Virgilium, etiam vbi prefte fequitur, modo caftigaiiore,

pulchriore vel auguftiore rei phantafmate, Latini fermo-

nis elegantia, aut nouo rerum ornatu, modo dedudta fe-

liciter ac defiexa ad aliud rerum genus fententia vel ora-

tlone, certafte cum Graeco poeta. Inprimis autem fe

Romanis in Homeri imitatione magnopere probarc dcbuit

cultus Auguftei feculi, quo fimplicitas inculta et horrida

interdum Homeri vetuftas modo ad honeftiorem et mi-

tiorem cultum a Marone, modo ad elegantiorcm ornatum

temperata eft. Hoc nomine ipfc Aeneas quoque com-

mendabilior videri potuit. Omnibus tius factis, mcri-

bus ac di^tis mitior aliquis humanitcUis cukus ineft.

Apparatus ryrum funt ornatiorcs ; ornamcnta dignitas,

fplcndor et elegantia, p.-yaXa^^^Z-cra, fed hcroum perfonis

digna, illuftrat. Quae quidcm res in longam difputa-

tioncm adduci poifct,- f: anirr.l m.'^is luliturn quam

D 2 Icriptioais
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fcriptlonis confilium profequi mallemus *. Verum cui-

que Virgiliani carminis virtutes rite aeftimaturo altc hoc

mcnti infiuere debet, qua aetate, quo in populo, qua

in vrbc, quos inter homines poeta vixerit, quem inde co-

lorcni carmen cius tluxerit, vt, ctfi fahio ct integroheroi-

corum tcmporummorc, purior tamcn, mundior et caftiga-

ticr efTet carminis habiLus, affedUis et 'craO/; alia mitiorem

alia grauiorem naturam omninoquc cultioris aeui digni-

tatem habcrent, heroumque mores, fentcntiae ac dicla,

etfi heroicae aetati confcntanca, fpirarcnt tamen nefcio

quid c:c clcgantia feculi, vrbis et aulae, in qua poeta

vixit.

Ad cultum Virgiliani carminis gratum ct amabilcm

non minus fpe6lat orationis indoles, quippe quae in fim-

plicitate mirabili dignitatem feruat ct grauitatem. Ornatu

enim vario et exquifito, et fermonis p6ctici nitore, ora-

tionis dignitatc ct grauitate, fcntentiarum pondere, Ho-

merum longifiime anteccllit, cuius laus praccipua in

proprietate et fimplicitatc pofita eft, etfi nee vis et robur

iiec pulchritudo et interdum nee ornatus ci defit. Sed

nee Virgilius in ornatiiTimaorationefimplicitatem et pro-

prietatem deferuifle videri debet ; etfi fcquiorcs fcriptores

multa orationis fuae pigmenta et lenocinia ex eo adopta-

rint; fed male in pedcftrem illatis iis, quae carmini erant

propria. Ccrte poctici ornatus elegantis nee affe6lati

praeftantifiimum et vnicum exemplar efle arbitror carmen

Virgilianum ; in hoc fermonis poctici genium prime

conftitutum et ad ccrta rerum principia ac rcgulas ex-

adlum deprehendeie et troporum ac figurarum naturas et

* Scrlpta haec erant, cum in manus fumfimus Hurdii, ele-

gantifiimi Britanni, difpurationem de imitatione poetica, qui

praeclare rem e.xpedit, quatenus et rerum a poetis traftandarum

et ingeniorum tahtam inter fe efTe afHnltatem docet, vt plures

eadcm aut eodem mode eloqui necefle fit; bene etiam notas

verae imitationis apponit ; fed vt de Virgilii imitatione fcnten-

tiam mutaretnus, nihil ab eo allatum vidimus.

jnuerfionum
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inuerfionum ratlones defcriptas et ad legem redadlas dif-

cere licet. Quae ipfa res animaduerfa me adduxit, vt in

fermone Virgilii poetico enarrando ct explicando operam

collocarem accuratiorem, quam in vllo alio fcriptore

re<fte confumi a mt pofie putem. Attamen in hac Ipfa

poetici fcrmonis conflitutione poetae fagacitatis laus non

tarn in inueniendo, quam in inuento aliorum cum in-

geniofa fagacitate in fuos viiis transfcrendo debetur.

Alexandrinis enim poetis, CaJlim?xho, Apollonio, Ni-

candro, Arato, poetici fermonis indoles et natura vnice

eft accepta referenda ; hoc eorum docent fcripta in fumma

fimplicitate cultum, nitorem et ornatum admirabilem, et

quern ex omnibus aetatibus neminem alium alTequutum

effe vidimus, referentia. Vidcntur rdlicet poetae do£tif-

Umi et Ptolcmaeorum contubernio expoliti animaduertilTe,

non infcliciter Tra-'-icorum tumorem Homerica fmipllcl-

tate tempcrari pofie. Hos Maro au6lores habuit, cum

tanto maiore iudicii laude, quod Eniiius et ceteri, qui

praecefferant, de orationis elcgantia et ornatu caftiga-

tiore pariim laborauerant.

Placet nunc in -fine fubiicere nonnulla ct per faturam

monere, quibus virorum doiflorum quorundam opinioni-

bus, quas totam carminis indolem vcl charailerem tollere

videas, tacite aut exprefle a nobis occurratur ; nam in

contentionem cum quoquam deiccndere nee ingenii nodri

nee moris eft.

Primum de confilio, quod poeta in Aencide confcri-

benda fccutus fit, et de fine, quern propofitum habucrit,

multi varia comminifcuntur. Nihil quidem magis alie-

num efle poteft ab cpico carmine quam allegoria; iugulat

enim totam cius vim, rerum et hominum uignitatem at-

tenuat, gratum animi errorcm excutit et aeftum inter

legendum refrigerat, voluptatemque omnem intercipit.

Certatim tamcn viri dodli argutiis fuis Aeneae peri'onam

nobis eripere ct Auguftum fubmittcre allaborvrunt.

Etiam ex parala noua in Latio fedc mifcros Troianos

D 3 exturbaruntj
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exturbarunt; adumbratum cfle a poeta nouum turn Ro-

mac conllitutum vnius principatum. Simili acumine alii

arcana, nefcio, quae dominationis Augufteae confilia iri

AeneiJe condenda deprehendere fibi vill funt. Ita Spen*

cius, elegantis ingenii vir "*, 7^o^mxi^ epos efle Aeneidem

fibi perfuafum habet, ncque aliud quicquam poetain fpeC"

taflc, quam vt aniniis libertatls ereptae defiderio aegris

fomenta admouerct, et nouum principem approb^ret.

Nihil tamen Aeneae perronam, fortunam, facta ';t fata

habere videas, quod ei ccnf:lio refpondcat 3 nullus in

Aeneide populus eft liber, qui dominum accipiat ; nulla

monarchiae bona videas cxpoUta aut commendata ; vcrbo

nihil occurrit, quo libcrtatis amore contacti animi adduci

aut alllci poffnt, vt a bciio principe malint tuto regnari

quam cum libertatis vano nomine paucorum pctentum do-

minatione vexari. In luliae gentis honorem; quae a lulo

Aeneae filio originem ducere viJeri volebat, Aeneidis

opus fi non fufceptuin, nonnulla ta:ncn pafiim fuauiter

memorari, ad Augufti laudes ingeniofe alia inferi, ipfa

carminis lectione manifeilura fit ct a veteribus quoque

Grammaticis iarn monitum eft iocis plpribus ; fed quan-

tam vim ea ad dominationem Augufti commtndandara

habere potuerint, mihi non fatis conftare lubenter fateor.

Neque, fi noua Aeneae feces in Latio diuiriis humanifque

iuribus vallata fuerit, quale inde propugnaculum nouo

Augufti regno partum fit intelligo ; vt adeo, fi demon-

ftrari hoc poflit, poetae confilium illud in Aeneide con-

denda propofitum fuifle, parum feliciter eum hac In re

verfatuin videri dicerem.

In eandem tamen opinlonem iam ante Spencium inci-

derat Vir do6lus inter Francogallos f» qui inprimis fimi-

• Polymetis Dialogue III. p. 17 fqq. quern paffim fequuntur

Wartonus, Holdfworthus et alii.

t yir. VHoh^ Fatry,Di/coiirs/ur la Fable Je I'Eneiiie, Mem.
4.e Litterat. To. XIX. /.345.

litudinein
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litudinem inter Aeneae et AuguRi perfonam et fortunam

diferte perfcquitur. Ingeniofe eum ludere non negcs ; et

multorum doclorum virorum communis eft opinio, Au-

guftum fub Aeneae perfona efle adumbratum j eo fpec-

tare virtiites Aeneae a poeta tribulas; eo refcrunt muJta

alia. Videas nonnullos tarn egregie fibi placere in hoc

inuento, vt vndique conquirant et vcnentur ea, quae ad

Auguftum accommodaii polnnt. Sic oris dignitas lib. I,

593. Os humerofque decf. cum afTentatlone in Auguftum

memorata eft. Plura huius generis v. c. apud lortinum

DifT. VI. p. 24*0. et alios inuenias. Ignofcenda hacc

putem alicui ex media afTentatorum turba, qui Aeneide

le^la vnam vel alteram Aeneae laudem ad Auguftum tra-

heret, vt Principi palparet. Sed vt poeta tarn difTimiles

perfonas, fortunas, virtutes ct fa-iia ac res gcftac inter lb

comparare voluerit, mihi quidem fi Maronis iudicium et

ekgantiani redle teneo, parum probabile videtur.

Eadem fere via carmen •syo'Kmy.lv conditum a poeta vnam

iam olim erat R. Patri le BoJJ'u (Tr. du Poe?7ie epique Lib. I.

c. XL) vt Romanes partim ad ampledkndum et proban-

dum praefcntem rerumftatum adducere, p:.rtim Auguftum

ad moderationem ac clementiam adhortari et a domina-

tionis libidine et impotentia reuocare voluerit. Sed ncc

huic ccnfiiio vlla ex parte refpondct Aeneidis fme argu-

mentum Hue tradatioj profugus ex vrbe incenfa Aeneas

nouam fedcm quaerit, armis vim iilatam propuluit, et fic

porro
;
quid tandem his ineft quod ad imperandi artes ac

virtutes fpeflet ?

At tabulae Virgilianae vniuerfc inefte et in fingulis

carminis partibus aut locis ac verfibus occurrere talia,

quae principibus pro falubribus pracceptis commendari

pofTmt, nemo ncget
;
quin potius inter vtilitates, quae

poctarum carmlnibus debentur, praccipue hoc commemo-

randum eft. Vcrum non propterea dici potcft ac debet :

in condcndo carmine et in fabula deligenda et ordinanda

talc pracctptum propofitum poetac fuiflc, cuius expli*

D + candi
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candl caufiTn narrationem inftitueret. Narrare ille voluit

ac dcbuit rem magnam et altam ct mirabilem. Quod nar-

ratio ilia et c'.eledlatio, quae inde accipitur, cum vtilitate

ad onincs homii:um crdines, ir.prirnifque ad principum

animos coniuncla efc, hoc epicae narration.! per fe con-

hntzncxim eft ; ipfa enim rci natura ita fert, vt magno-

lum virorum fadla magna et pracclara fine fummo ad ho

minum animos, piores ac virtutem fru6tu exponi et nar-

rari nequeant, multo magis fi cum fententiarum fplen-

dofs et orationis ornatu inftituta fit narratio.

Mores Aeneae ad Auguili mores cfiTe fiue accommodatos

feu indc adumbrates, nobis quidem parum probabile vi-

deri, iam fupra innuebamus. Saplentior erat poeta et

rci pocticae intelligentior, quam vt talem cogitationem

iii animum admitteret. Nam praeterquam quod Aeneae

charailerem non inuenit, fed ab aliis iam traditum ac-

cepit, cicumfpiciendae crant a pocta virtutes Aeneae

ciufmodi, quae in epico argumento vim et fplendorem

haberent, et faclorum, quae enarranda erant, caulTas

idoneas fuppcditarent. Quod fi ille ftudium fuum ponere

voIuiiTet ma>:ime in hoc, vt A.eneas Augufto afllmulare-»

tur, quam multa ct quam parum confentanea epicae nar-

rationi, argumento, operis chara(5leri, temporiun rationi»

iliaturus in carm.en fuum fuiffet poeta !

DiiTimilem tamen omnino Koniericorum heroum aiunt

cPiZ Acneam ; inferiorem quoque Achiile et Vlyfie ; fola.

pletate infigncm. Qiiid igitur ? fi Aeneas alter effet

Achilles ? alter Vlyfils ? annon exfcriptum potius et

fcruiii im-itatione expreffum eum di<3:uri fint ? Non ego is

fum,'Gui coeco aliquo poetae mei amore nihil ab eo pec-

catum el^contendcrc vclim. Iliadis argumentum felici-

orem et epicae dignitati propiorern materiam habere fx

quis dixerit, me habet afTeiitientem ; et deledtor ipfe

Kiulto magis Homcri leciione quam Virgilii ; Enimuero.

jion om.nia carmina epica ex vno et eodem gcncre proce-

4ere poflunt ; poft Achillis auteai iras et Vlyffis fapien-

tian^
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tiam feu vafritierri) quae et prifcae aetati et epico car-

mini accommodatior erat, quam fapientia, cum varian-

dum et nouandum effet aliquid poetae, quidni Aeneae

virtutem, quam cum ceteris heroibus communem habet,

fortitudine animi in perferendis calamitatibus et obfequio

ert^a deos temperaret ? Ad hoc eum ipfa rerum ac tempg-

rum mutata ratio ducebat, et ea, quae de Aeneae errori-

bus et aduentu in Latium tradita a fuperioribus poetis

erant, rcuocabant. Monitis deorum et oraculis omnia ab

Aeuca fufccpta et confe£la, Penates ct facrapatria ab eo in

nouas fedes illata, narrauerat antiquitas ; (v. Difquif. II.)

quid itaque magis rei confentaneum, quam vt heros in-

fignis pietate ct religione exhiberetur ? Neque vero non

videre debuit tantus poeta, ad rerum magnitudinem et

auguftam aliquam dignitatem religiofas res, cauflas et

confilia, eximiam vim habere. Itaque hoc quidem tam-

quam rerum cardine praeclare eft vfus, vt praedi£lionibus

variis animos fpe et exfpe6latione teneret fufpenfos, reli-

giofamque aliquam et auguftam fpeciem rerum euentibus

praetenderet *. Acliilleum quidem robur et iracundia

aliena erant a toto argumento; fedata et placida et hu-

manitatis fenfu temperata eft Aeneae virtus ; et licet

concedendum fit, epicam vim maiorem Achilli ineffe, non

tamen omnes epicas perfonas Achillem referre pofle ma-

nifeftum eft. Meras pugnas Homericis fimiles et bel-

luinam fortitudinem vix probaftet Auguftei feculi elegari-

tius et mollius iudicium. Cum itaque omnino Aeneidis

alius ac diuerfus prorfus fit character quam Iliadis, quis

non vidct importunum efle, in Acncide requirere ea, quae

Iliadi fmt propria ; eafdem animorum inflammationes,

acftus, tcmpcftates ? At infunt Aeneidi alia, quae probes;

quidni in his acquiefcas ! Sod infijiitum effet. omnia pcr-

* Multus cfl Scruius pafllm in hoc, vt Aeneam ex Flaminis
alicuius vel Pontificis perfona egifl'e doceat v. c. IV. 29. prauo
Vii^iue acumine, cuius tamcn fundus alic^uis efTc debuit.

fcqui,
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fcqui, quae ab iis, qui fubtiles poetarum iudices videri

volunt, dum reium argumcnta, exempla; cauflas ct ra-

tioncs mifccnt, temere laudantur ac reprehenduntur, in-

prlmis quoties Virgilium et Homerum inter fe compa-

rant. Sed nobis retundendus eft omnis, quo abiipi

polTcmus, impetus. Itaque nee Warburtoni, ViriS.R.

fentcntiam attingemus, (Divifie Legatiofi of Mofes T. I.

B. II. Scci:. IV.) qui perfedum legum ferendarum auc-

toris exemplar in Aenea exhibitum efle a poeta voluit;

inprimis cum alio loco (ad Lib. VI, Exc. X.) paucis ea

de re monitum fit.

Aeneidis argunientum feptem annis abfolui, parum

accurate traditum videtur. Aeneae errores feptem annos

explere veriflimum eft. v. Exc. II. ad lib. III. Sed ipfa

carminis narratio non nifi cum feptimi anni acflatc cxor-

<iium habet (v. ibid. p. 353) eodcmque anno abfolultur.

Pari errore Odyfleae argumentum o£to, nouem vel decern

annis comprehendi creditum eft, cum tamen illud intra

triginta fcx vel feptem dies ad exitum perduci manifeftura

fit ei, qui animum aduerterit.

Multo minorem efte characlerum, hoc eft, virorum

faftis ac virtutibus infignium, numerum ac varietatem in

Aeneide quamin Iliade conqueruntur pa/Hm multij nee fine

poetae reprehenfionc verfus mcmorantex Aen. I. 220. fqq.

fortemque Gyam fortemqiie Cloanthum ; inique admodum

et vt fibi ipfi, quid velint, parum. conftare videantur.

Nam locus quidem laudatus nullos heroes recitat, quo-

rum perfonae vim aliquam habere debeant epicam j fed

veniunt illi viri in cenfum et turbam eorum, qui tantum

nomine laudandi et epitheto fuauitatis cauffa ornandi funt

:

quales apud Homerum innumeri illi pugnantes vel cacfi

\vk,\o\f a.y.ly.ovc:, Kcars^oi, a.''.y(_u-^~ctl, et flc pori'O. ExCufant

Voltarius et Addifonus poetam, fed tarn argute, vt fum-

morum virorum f ibtilitatem mireris. Alter, cum Home-

rus, inquit, ceiTantcm a pugna Achillem exhiberet, alios

interea fouia fadfca edentcs exhibere debuit, quod in

Aeneide
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Aeneide fecus fit. Alter ad Virgilii elegantlam hoc re-

fert, quod, cum Auguftum vellet adumbratum, neminem

ei virtute parem adiunxerit. Enimuero cum argument!

indoles et natura totius tra6lationis menfura et regula fit,

plures vtique fa<Storum et rerum geflarum focii et partici-

pes efle nequeunt, quam quos res ipfa poftulat j et, fi

paucos alio?, qui virtute emineant, in carmen fimm in-

duxit poeta, neque adeo Homerica ingeniorum et morum
diuerfitate dele£lat : at fapientiam viri miremur faltem

in hoc, quod tanto magis inter omnes vnus Aeneas infig-

nis virtute eminet, nee eius fplendori quifquam alius nifi

Turnus forte, ofHcit. Qiiae res tanto difficilior erat, cum
is njc Achillea aliqua corporis animique virtute omnes

mortales antecellat, nee, quorfum immanis efferati animi

iracundia aut acceptus PatroclJ funere dolor erupturus fit,

follicitos nos teneat.

De verfu Virgilii epico eiufque ad aurem fuauitate ac

grauitate nonnuUa difputare iuuaret, nifi maiorem fubtili-

tatem ea res haberet, quam vt legentum animos et oculos

tenere poffit. Illud vnum moncbimus, in errorem indu-

cere iuuenilem animum vidcri eos, qui nimii in eo funt,

yt ad rerum fonos et naturas accommodatos et formates

yelint effe veifus. Equidem non diffiteor fcnfum me ani-

mi refragantem habere, quotiefcunque perfuadere mihi

voio, magnum aliquem poetam aeilu tantarum rerum

abreptum et magnorum phantafmatum vi infiammatum in

fono curfus cqueftris vel tubae vel aliarum rerum reddendo

laborare; Attenuat ea res et dcprimit ingenium poetae et

artis poeticae dignitatem. Sunt tamcn, ais, tales verfus

in Optimo quoque poeta. Redle ; funt vtique multi; etfi

plures alios ad hoc lufus genus accommodare folet eorum
ingenium, qui talibus rfbus indulgent. Sed mihi ad

poetices indolem propius efle videtur rtatucrc, ipfam ora-

tionis naturam ita efle ccmparatam, vt multar4im rerura

fonos exprimat ; infiammatum autem phantafmatum

fpccie obicdla animum, cum rerum fpccies libi obucrfuntes

vt
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vt oratioue viuiJc cxprimat, laborat, neceflario in ifta

vocabula inciderc, vel oratlonis proprletate duccnte. Ita

graues ct cclcics, lencs ac duros fonos vel non id agcns et

curans ad rcruni naturani accommodabit et orator quifque

bonus ct muUo magis poeta.

D I S Q,V I S I T I O II.

DE RERVM IN AENEIDE TRACTATARVM
INVENTIONE.

QUALE in jnueniendis rebus omnino Virgiiii I'nge-

nium fuerit, non tarn fecundum illud in excogitan-

dis nouis rerum generibus, nee audax ad fufcipienda vel

tcntanda intcntata ab aliis et intacla, aut ea, quorum

fucceffus cflct dubius et incertus ; fed, quae ncc minor

laus eft, natum et fadum ad inuenta priorum rudia et

inchoata perficienda et polienda ornandaque ; quam ad-

mirabilis porro ac felix fabulae, quam fibi carminis argu-

mentum fecit, naturafit et quantum in hocdiIe£tuiudicium

emineat : fuperiore difquifitione expofitum eft. Reftat,

quod illo loco poUiciti fumus, vt paucis declarcmus, vnde

poeta fabulam fuam eiufque tarn copiofe inftruendae et

ornandae materiam acceperit, vt indc clarius appareat^

quae et quanta inuenti laus poetae ingenio ea in re de-

beatur, et quam limatum et fubtile eius fuerit iudicium

in deli'rendo fibi argumento eiufmodi, quod ingcntes re-

rum et ornamcntorum habcret copias iam ab aliis paratas

et fubminiftratas, vt doctrina tantum et iudicii fagacitate

opus cflet ad diledlum faciendum.

Solent fere Interpretes, quantum intelligo, quique alii

hac dc re agunt, ita ftatucre, vt poetam famam aliquam

obfcuram de Aencac in Italiam aduentu fcquutum efle di-

cant. Enimucro ex iis, quae a Dionyfio Halic. lib. I. a

Strabone lib. XIII. a Plutarcho in Romulo, a Fefto in

^:r.v7. Scxt. Aurclio Viclore de O. G. R. et a Seruio

10 palTim
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paflim ::d Virgilium memorantur, omnlnoque ex accura-

tiore hiftoriae cognitione manifeftum fit, fuifTe banc de

Aeneae erroribus, deduilaque Troianorum in Laclum co-

lonia, nariiiionem inter illuftriores et a multis Graecis

Romanifque fcriptoribus poetifque expofitas ornatafque

hiftorias. Poterant hoc docere faltein ea, quae, etfi di-

uerfo confilio, congeflit Ryckius in Diff. de primis Italiae

colonis ec Aeneae adue^tu. (ad calcem Holftenii Notar,

ad Stephan Byzant.)

Omninoquidem de Aeneae In Italiam aduentu fabulae,

(fi fabulam dicimus, non fi£ia ftatim ac commenticia res

ponitur, fed fabula, i^v^or, omnem veterem hiftoriam

defignat, antequam litteris confignari et fermone pedeftri

exponi coepifTet) huius igitur fabulae fundus habetur

Homeri ille locus notiffimus II. Y, 307. 8. * vbi Neptu-

nus diis au6lor eft, vt Aeneam cum Achille congreflura

imparem pugna educant, ne eius morte Dardani pofteri-

tas deficiat, quern tamen lupiter prae ceteris liberis diligat

omnibus ; at Priamum cum progenie loui nunc effe in-

uifum ; itaque Aeneam eiufque pofteros Troianis efle im-»

peraturos :

Regnum his verfibus Aeneae pofterifque eius promitti

manifeftum eft j fed quo in loco illud fuerit, varia apud

veteres fama fuit
;
quandoquidem de Aeneae erroribus ac

fedibus tam diuerfe traditum erat f, cum alii eum in

Thraciae littore, in Arcadia alii, alii in Sicilia, alii in

* Tranflatus ille ac repetitus in H. in Vener. 197. 8. et a
Virgilio praeclare in oraculum Delphis Aeneae datum conuer-
fus : Antir^uam exquirite matrem. Hie domus Aeneae cunSis domi-

tialitur oris Et nati natorum et qui nafccntur ab illis. HI. g6. 8«

Et hinc verfus illi pulcherrimi lib. JX, 446—9- expreffi.

t V. ad Aen. ill. Exc. i,

Italia,
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Italia, quae fama tandem prae ceteris credita ac cekbrata

eft, confcdiire et vitam finiifle narraflent ; fuerant quoque

qui in ipfa Troade rcgjium illud conftitutum efle vellent*^

Non nobis iam id quaeritur, quae harum narrationum

ceteris verifimilior fit ; verum nollra eo fpedat difputatio^

vt ex hac ipfa narrationis varietate manifeftum fiat id,

quod volumus, non obicurum aliqucm in veteri hiftoria

aut inter poetas virum fuiflc Acneam, nee eius fata et res

a Virgilio demum inuentas effe et excogitatas. Ilia enim

ipfa narrationis diuerfitas audorum, qui de Aenea tradi-

derant, et poetarum, qui idem argumentum traiSlauerant,

diuerfitatcni et copiam arguit. Vt enim poeta quifque in

materiam ab aliis ante fe tradatam incidit, ita, vt fuo

confilio vcl totam fabulam vel inde partem accommodet,

refino-ere nonnulla et mutarc, addere vel detrahere folet. Hif-

torici autem Graeci dum fuae ciuitatis feu populi origines

repetebant, popularem famam fcquebantur. Solenne enim

hoc omnibus Graeciaeciuitatibus, vt ftirpis vel vrbis con-

ditorem haberi vellent clarum aliquem ex vltima antiqui-

tate heroem. Cum vero multae paflim per Graeciam

fparfae efient Troianorum coloniae, quid mirum, eas

omnes oriirinem fuam ad Acneam referre maluifle ? Vnde

diuerfitas ilia famae et narrationis neceffario oriri debuit.

Non itaque, vt hoc obiter moncamus, antiquis fabulis

omnino fidcm dctrahit narrationis diuerfitas ; manct enim

femper fundus aliquis non magis veritate fua deftitutus

quam quae ab auctoribus grauiflimis traduntur ; et prae-

clare haclenus Theffalus Hippocratis f. in U^ialSivr. Ou

^D6o; tx T^aVxa «.XK i^ya,' adeoquc vanam difputationem in-

ftituiffe videri poffunt Cluuerius et Bochartus, qui ex

ifta opinionum diuerfitate probarc voluerunt, Aeneam

nunquam ad Italiam accefTifTe. Acriter fatis eorum im-

petum retudit Ryckius in difT. laudata, fed argumentis

promifcue efFufis et iudicio parum fubtili. Nee vero vltra

famam fi non certam ac conltantem, potiorem tamen ac

celcbriorsm, quaeftio ilia de Italia ab Aenca adita expe-

8 diri
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diri et firman poteft j eft tamen talis fama in omni anti-

quitatc pro fide ac probabili ratione, in qua acquielcerc

et quam fequi neceire eft.

lam poetae ne ifta quidem potior rerum fides ac proba-

bilitas feitanda, fi tamen fatis tenere animos vult, ea ra-

tio fequenda eft, quae celebritate et claritate ad popula-

rium animos maximam vim habere poteft. Etfi itaque

inter Graecos fcriptores magnus erat ea de re dilTenfus,

cum tamen Romani fcriptores de Troianorum in Italiam

aducntu Albaeque Longae originibus ab Aenea eiufque

progenie repetitis vno ore traderent, (v. inprimis Sext.

Aurel.Vidl. deO. G.R.) iure fuoMaro fabulam banc inter

Romanos celebratam praeferre ceteris potuit ac debuit.

Antequam ad alia progrediamur, de loco Homerico fu-

pra memorato pauca adhuc monebimus. Produnt Home-

ri verba fatis aperte regnum aliquod, quod Aeneas eiufque

pofteri obtinuerint. Homerus itaque, qui propior aetate

ad Troiana tempora vixit, famam aliquam, vt folet, illo

tempore fuperftitem ea de re- fequutus eft ; nifi forte ipfe

in itineribus fuis in pofteros Aeneae incidit. Fuifte reg-

num illud in ea ipfa Troade, in qua Priamus regnauerat,

ea eft verborum fententia, quae legentibus locum

prima occurrit ; atquc ita vetcres locum funt inter-

pretati (v. Strab. XIII. p. 608. C.) fueruntque adeo,

qui, cum Aeneam in aliis terris regnum condidifie mal-

lent, interpolatione facia 'TruvTeo-j-iv pro T^u;Ba-cxiv, in fuas

partes poetam trahercnt. Alii diuerfum ab Anchifae Ve-

nerifque filio Aeneam fuiiTe ftatuebant j crant quoque,

qui de patre male memoratum dicerent, quod ad Afcani-

um cftet reuocandum ; alii denique Aeneam rebus in Ita-

lia conftitutis Troiam cfie reuerfum ex eodem illo loco

fibi pcrfuafcrant. Qi^iam celebrata inter vctcrcs ct nobilis

debuit eiTc narratio, quae cum tanta opinionum varictate

in diuerfas paries tradlarctur !

Strabo quidem vulgari narrationi de Acncae erroribus

et Itali«c aditu omniiiw repugnarc locum Homcricurn ex-

iftimabat

;
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iftimabat ; in hoc enim innui, Aeneam in Trola man-

ftfTe, in regnum fuccefTine idque pofteris fuls reliquifTe.

Potuit tamen Troianis imperari ab Aenea etiam aliis in

locis, etiam in Italia; et vel hoc pofito, fententia fua

Homerico loco conftat; quod iam Dionyf. Halic. acutus

fcriptor, vidit, lib. I. c. 53. Qiiod tarn obfcure oracu-

lum illud Neptuni extulit Homcrus, etfi ad naturam et

morcm vaticiniorum accommodate illud factum eft, ratio

tamen eius rci reddi poteft etiam haec ipfa, quod in terris

longinquis regnum illud Acneac conftitutum erat j vnde

non nifi obfcura et incerta fama inter Graecos de eo effe

poterat. Quam parum enim frequentatum Graecis et no-

tum mare Tyrrhenum et Adriaticum Homeri aetate fuerit,

vel ex OdyfTeae fabulis intclligas, quae intra ilia maria

continentur, neque fatis probabiliter a poeta narrari po-

tuiflent, nifi eius popularibus parum adhuc nota adeoque

fabulis idonea plaga ilia fuiflct.

Vt tamen Troia euerfa difcefTuque Achiuorum failo dif-

perfos fuga Troianos itcrum in ea loca conuenifle et regni

aliquam fpeciem reftituifTe credamus, plura fidem faciunt,

et eo plures poetarum narrationes alludunt. Secundum

cos, quos Diclys lib. V. extr. fequitur, regnum Troia-

num Antenori ab Achiuis ex pacro concefTum mox fuit

ab Aenea tentatum, fed fruftra. Demetrius autem Scep-

fius, etfi eum ciuibus fuis gratiiicari voluifie fufpicari

licet, Scepfios fuos poft Troiae excidium a Scamandrio,

He£loris f. et ab Afcanio Aeneae, regnatos efle tradiderat,

V. Strabo, 1. c. p. 607. fed accurate earn rem vt perfequa-

mur a confilio alicnum eft. (Confer tamen ad lib. II.

Exc. XVII. p. 256.) Videntur autem paullo poft in no-

vo hoc regno turbae faclae inter viros principes ex regia

ftirpe oriundos, et bine noua difcidia, noui difcefTus et

in alia loca profec^iones fequutae. Hoc quidem modo

diuerfiflimae iftae fcriptorum rationes componi et concilia-

ri inter fe pofiunt omnes.

Sed, vt diximus, nobis non tam id agendum, eft, vt

diuerfitatem
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diuerfitatem narrationis in confenfum redigamus, quam

vt copiam rerum narratarum, quae poetae pro materia

carminis eflet, ex hac ipfa varietate declaremus. Sunt

autem multa, quae etfi ab aliis alia ratione tradantur et

ornentur, fundum tamen communem prifcae alicuius et a

maioribus acceptae narrationis aperte prodant ; funt alia,

in quibus omnes fere conueniunt, vt Calliftratus, Satyrus

et Ardlinus, hie quidem antiquiilimus, in hoc, quod

Aeneas Penates cum Palladio abftulerit. (vide ib. c. 68.

69. adde Lycophr. 1261 fqq. Xenoph. de Vcnat. non

longe a pr.
)
quod patrem et filium fccum duxerit. (v. par-

tim ibid, partim Aucl. de Orig. G. Rom. c. g. et 11. et

inprimis egregius ex Sophoclis Laocoonte locus ap.

Ijionyi. 1, 48. NL'i/ ^' Iv vvT^xicriv AlviTa; o tij^ SboV n«.-JEr',

conf. inf. Exc. ad II, 721.) A Strabone XIII. p. 607.

inter 'ttoXv^^vXK^^x memoratur et hoc, et alia, de quibus

figillatim fuis locis videbimus, inprimifque quod in La-

tium difcefTerit Aeneas, et fecundum oraculum eo loco

confederit, vbi menfam comederant. Vulgarem banc

inter Italos fuiffe fabulam, vt et alteram illam de fue gra-

uida, copiofe docet Dionyf. Halic. I, ^^^ 56. Conon

Narrat. 46. et ex Lutatio, Catone et Caefare Auctor de

Orig. G. R. c. II. 12. e quo omnino patet (adde Ryck,

1. c.) ex fcriptoribus Romanis antiquis non facile vllum

fuifTe, qui Aeneae fata et aduentum in Italiam non ex-

pofuerit. Item Varro de RR. II, 4. Adde Lycophr. 1250

fqq. (vbi male irl^yov^ Tgiaxcvra iungunt, iam inde a Scho-

liafte ; fed per Tr^^yof? exponi puta yjj^c^'j^ et T^taxovr' lla^ifi-

p-ijo-a; yovuc ad fuem fpe<£lare.) Inter cetera tamen omnium

maxime notabile videtur illud, quod Graeci fcriptores

dudum ante Augufti tempora originem Romanorum a

Truianis Aeneaque duxerunt, et imperium orbis terrarum

ex Homericis de Aenea vcrfibus ad eos tranflulerunt,

V. Conon Narrat. 46. et inprimis Lycophron v. 1226 fqq.

Apponercm loca, nifi br?uitati fiudcremi crit etiam non-

VoL. II. E nulla
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nulla ex his pcrfcquendi commodior locus, quando de

ilngulis agetur. Eft enim nobis hoc inprimis propofitum,

vt veftif^ia, ctiam obfcura, vetcris hiftoriae fcrutemur,

quibus inftitifle vbique poeta vidcri potcft. Nee calm ille

facile fine au<5lore loquitur. Simul adolcfcentes exem-

plum ir.ature habere cupimus, nam praeceptis haec res

non facile cxpediri potcft, quo confilio, qua ratione, ac

quo ftudio in narrationibus mythicis verfandum fit. Nihil

enim aliud agcre velle, quam cognofcere ac quaerere ac in

vnuni locum con2;ererc, quid hie velilieetfexcenti aliieadem

in re tradiderint, ccnfuerint, fomniauerint, hoc eft, opera

et otio abuti. Contra vtilitatis illi ftudio et honeftatis

incft plurimum, ft modo vcteres hiftorias populorumque

origines, modo prifcorum hominum mores ac vitam vei

fermonem vel religiones, modo poctarum inucnta inde il-

luftres, addifcafque quae illi, quos nobis fortuna fcrua-

uit, ex antiquioribus poetis ante oculos habuerint, quo-

modo ilia variauerint, ornauerint, quid in quaque re, in

quoque confilio, quod fequerentur, fpe<Slaucrint ; vtque

ab ingenuis poctarum fabulis incpta ilia grammaticorum,

monachorum et interpretum commenta diligenter difcer-

nas. Sed nunc vniucrfe nonnulla, quae ad fabulam Ae-

ncidis fpeclant, fummatim exponere confilium crat.

Quod per praediciionum ambages totus Aeneidis decur-

fus praecipitatur, inter ingcniofifTimi poetae inuenta iam

alio loco numeratum eft. Eft tamen etiam hoc commen-

tum tale, vt rem non excogitaflc, fed commode oblatam

fapienter in vfus fuos conuertifle dicendus fit. Miro

enim omnium fcrlptorum confenfu tota d£ Aenea narratio

per vaticinia, oracula, fomnia, auguria et omina exigitur,

fiuc hoc poi-tarum., a quibus ab initio fuit tra£lata, fiue

antiquorum hominum, a quibus pofteri earn accepcrunt,

ingeniis tribuendum eft. Troiani fane a Phrygia, augu-

riorum omnimque vaticinandi ac diuinandi artium quafi

matre ac fcde, digrefti multas huius generis fabulas in

Graeciam et Italiam apportarc dcbuerunt. Fuifib adeo,

8 qui
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qui difciplinam auguralem e Phrygia in Italiam allatam

tradercnt, e Seruio ad lib. III. 359 difcas ; nifi Tyrrhe-

nes iam ante eas artes tenuiffe credenduin eft. Etfi om-

nino gens prifco tempore fuit nulla, quae non fignificari

futura, et a quibufdam intelligi praedicique poffe certferet

(Cic. de Diuin. I. pr.) Inprimis vero in deducendis co-

loniis fumma oraculorum vaticiniorumque auctoiitas erat;

quod fatis vel ex vno Herodcto conftat. (Cf. Cic. 1. c.

c. 1. f. ) Ad fedes itaque Troianis in Italia conftituendas

oraculis et vaticiniis nihil videri debuit accommodatlus.

Poeta certe cgregie banc veterem fuperftitionem feu reii-

gionem eft amplcxus, maiorumque fama et hiftoriarum

fide In Troianis fuis eo vfus eft, vt per fatorura decreta

ac deorum interuentum omnia ab eo narrata procederent.

Callide autem ab obfcuris et incertis ad certiora magifque

definita progreflus difcendi cupiditatern fubinde nouis fti-

mulis incendit. Primum lib. II, 281 fqq. Heitoris

vmbra Aeneae per fomnum fuadet fugam, 7::ua?7iqt'.e i7t

alia terra, vltra mare, quod Troadem ailuit, cohnl:i?n pro-

mittit. Mox aufpicium, primum flammae in luli capite,

II, 681, tum exorti fubito metcori v. 692 receptum ad

Idac munita loca et fpem pojieritatis ex lub oftendunt;

nee non Creufa HrfperiaTU ledem futuram interpretatur

V. 781 fqq. (vbi Excurf. videndus.) In Drlo Phocbi ora~

culum alia de ea terra declarat, quod inde Troiani origine7n

ducartty et quod ibi magnum imperium coyijlitutiirt fint A^ncat

pojleri III, 94. fqq. quae cum in Creta confidcre vellent,

Penates per fomnum Aeneae oblati de Italia manifeftius

exponunt, v. 163 fqq. poft quae ilia reftc ab Aenea dici

potuerunt lib. I, 380. fqq. Italia??! qvaero patria?n etc.

Vnum aliqu'd adiiciunt Harpyiae de comefis poft epulas

menfis, tamquam futurac fedis ac colonlae figno. III,

254 fqq. Tandem Hclcnus in Epiro omncs cafus iam

manifefte ac ciare exponit III, ?'-4. ^q- etiam de fue

XXX. porcellos cnixa, alia a Sibylla exfpeclanda cftb

monet. In Sicilia per fomnum Anchilaci aniijia dv-fjcn-

L 2 fum
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fum ad inferos, V, 730 fqq. et apud Cumas Sibylla ac-

ccflum ad Lauinium, bellum ct Euandii focictatcm prae-

dicit VI. 83 fqq- Addc his ipfum poflcritatis rcccnfum

apud inferos, ct VI, 891. 92. Exln (Anchifes) bella

z'iro iJiemorat quae delude gerenda Laureritifque docet populos

rrhcmque Lat'ini Et quo quemque viodo fugiatque feratque

hihorem. Omnia haec fecundum aliquam audoritatem

apponi, partim in fin^ulis locis videbimus, partim ex

fcqucntibus patebit.

Omnino pracdidtio aliqua ab initio iaclata fuit, qua

cuerfo Ilio Anchifae Aeneaeque maior rcrum ordo, maio-

ra fata promittcrcntur. Eo ipfi Homerici verfus ducunt

fupra mcmorati, ex II. v, 307. 8. Turn in Sophoclis

Laocoonte Anchifen, mandatorum a Venej-e acceptorum

metnorem^ de fuga cogitare filiumque, vt in Idam fe rcci-

pcret, hortari intelligas ex fragmento apud Dionyf. I,

48. quod forte noiler refpexit, dum Venus Aeneam hor-

tatur lib. II, 619. Heu/uge, nats dea etc. Etiam prae-

dictionem illam, fedis condcndac locum fatalem ilium

fore, vbi fame compulfi men fas corned iflent, iam pridem

Anchifae a Venere faitam, c Cacfare lib. I. et Lutatio

lib. II. monet Vidor O. G. R. II. Tmn Anch'ifa coni'i-

c'lente^ illam ejje mifer'iarum errorifque finem^ quippe memi-

r.crat, Vcncrcm fihi aliquando pracdixijje etc. et c. g. ex

Alexandro Ephcfio lib- I- dc bello Marfico : —Idam petit,

ibique naulbus fabricatis — oraculi admonhu Italiam petit i

ct Dionyf. I, 55.— ne in vlteriores Europae partes claffis

Troiana nauigaret, oiVs yj^c-^noi lyinofTo u'lncn, reXo? T^at^Lvrt^

UnxiiiJLiiCi,' Narrat indc portenta In appulfu ad Laurentum

f:.cta, latlces fontis repcntc e terra proftlientes, et menfas

ubfumtas.

Fuiffe etiam fomnium allquod Aeneae celebratum a

nultis, ex Cic. de Diu. I, 21 apparet : Sint haec, vt dixi,

[omnia fahularnm, hlfqiie ad'mngatur etiam Aeneae fomni-

um : qnod in Xumerii Fahii Piilsris Graecis annalihus eiuf-

znodi
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modi £/?, vt omnia, quae ab Aenea gcfta funt, quaequc

illi accederunt, ea fuer'int^ quae ei feciindum quletcm vifa

funt. Narratum igitur erat apud Num. Fabium, qui dum

graece fcripfit, graecos autflores fequi potuit, fcmnium,

quo fata Aeneae exponerentur per quietem ex ordine,

qua deinde euentus comprobauit.

Porro multos paflim Penatum monitus, quos Aeneas
,

acceperat, fuifle memoratos, ex Seruii loco difcere licet

ad III, 148 Penates — quos qu'idam d'lcunt^ idea induSios a

poeta monere per fomnum : monitu nam eoriim per quietem

iujfujn cum Latiyio foedus feciffc ; eorum etiam monitu t-ati-

num Aeneae fe coniunxijfe ; (haec eadem ap. Dionyf. I,

57 occurrunt) eofdem tradlt (Varro) vifos aliquotiens in

fomnis^ quid fieri vellent^ imperajje^ eaque nojiros publice

curajfe maiores. Etiam dubitationem poft appulfum ad

Laurentem agrum de loco nouae vrbis capiendo fecundum

nonnullos oblati per quietem Aeneae dii patrii diremc-

rant ap. Dionyf. I, 56. defcripia et haec e Catone in

origine gentis Romanae, quem eo toto loco fequitur ;

nam totidem verbis ex illo libro leguntur ifta ap. Audi, de

O. G. R. c. 12. extr.

Latinus Fauni oraculo monitus fuerat, vt gencrum fibi

fumeret extraneum aliquem. et cum eo rjgnum communi-

caret. Sic Virg. Aen. VII, 254 fqq. Paria ex Catone

(non ex Q^ Lutatio) prodit Victor de O. G. R. 13.

—

•vtpote qui (Latinus) in hoc coyifiUum auSloritate numinum

cogebatur ; namque extis ac fotmiiis faepe admonitus erat iu-

tiorem fe aduerfus hofles fore, f copias fuas curn aduenis con~

iunxiffet.

Similiter etiam in ceteris, quae ab Acnca In Italia

gefta funt, nihil aliud poetam egifle, quam vt antiquas

hiftorias fuis confiliis accommodaret, ex iifdem audloribus

claruni (^ft:, et infra quoque fuo loco figillatim monebitur,

Quam auctoritatem in excidio Troiano fcquutus fit, plu-

ribus Excurfibus ad lib. II. declarabitur.

Satis, puto, ex iis, quae adhuc di(^a funt, intelligitur,

E 3 matcriam
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materiam carminis poetae mira fortuna oblatam fuiflTe^

non ab eo cxcogitatajr. et inuentam. Tractationem au»

ttm et ornationem effi non magis poeta. a fc petiil, Ho-

mcri tamen veftigiis infiftendo earn laudem fjbi parauit, vt

eleo-antiore iudicio, maiore cultu ct exquifitiore ornatu

omnia perfequerctur.

Etiain banc argumenti, quod poeta trad^andum ftbi

fumfciat, felicitatem aliquam habendam efle fupra dixi-

mur, quod cum per deorum minifteria res cfTet exfequen-

da, offerrcnt fc lunonis et Veneris numina, quae poetae

cauillte tarn praeclare feruiunt, potentifTima ilia et ipfa fa-

bula jam duaum confi-crata ; nam quod infigni Veneris

cura habitus eft A'-neas, id iam ex Homero familiare fibi

Jiabct IciStor, et lunonis odium in Troianos, non minus

ex Homero notum eft. Jam cximio aliquo fortunae be-s

neficio res ita fercbat, vt alterius deae numen Carthagi-»

nicniibus et mox Turno accommodari poflet, altera autem

dea non modo tamquam Romanorum tutela conftanti re-

ligione coLretur (cf. Lucrct. I. pr.) verum etiam luliae

gentis prima ftirps et origo habcretur.

In lunonis autem odio traclando et ad poeticam vim

tempcrando poetae prodeffe potuere 'H^uH.Xs7a.i, carmina,

quae olim exftabant de Herculc, quale v. c. Stefichori

fuit. lunonis enim odiis plurima in his videntur fuilTe

expedita
;
qua in re iam tot in locis Homerus praeiueratj

V. c. 11. a, 119. I, 2^6 fqq. 0, 25, fqq.
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The ARGUMENT.
^he Trojans, after a feven years voyage, fet fallfor Italy,

but are overtaken by a dreadfulftorm, which ^olus ra'ifes

dt Juno'J requefi. The tempefl finks one Jhip, andfcotters
the refi : Neptune drives off the winds, and calms the

feas. -^neas with his own, and fix more Jhips, arrives

fafe at an African port. Venus complains to Jupiter of
her fon^s misfortunes. Jupiter comforts her, and fends

Mercury to procure him a kind reception among the Car-

thaginians. iEneas, going out to dlfcover the country,

rneets his motlnr In the fiape of a huntrefs, who conveys

him In a cloud to Carthage ; where he fees his friends

whom he thought lofi, and receives a kind entertainment

from the queen. Dido, ly a device of Venus, begins to

have a pajffion for him, and, after fome dlfcourfe with

him, defires the hlflory of his adventures fmce the fiege of

T^oy j which if thefubje^ ofthi two following books.
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P. VIRGILH MARONIS

A E N E I D O S

LIBER I.

AR M A, virumque cano, Trojae qui primus ab oris

Italian! fato profugu? Lavinia venit

Litora. multum ille et terris jadlatus et alto

*' It is allowed at prefent, fays the Rambler, that the proe-

mial lines oi a pcem, in which the general fubjeft is propofed,

muft always be void of glitter and embellifhrnent. The firft

lines ot Paradife Lof>, fays Mr. Addifon, are perhaps as plain,

fimple, and uuauorned, as any of the whole poem, in which

parcicuar the author has ccr.turmed himfelf to the example of

Hcmcr, and the precept oJ Hor'^ce. This obfervation fecms

to have be^-n made by an implicit adoption of the common,
opinion without much confideration, either of the precept or

example. Had Horace been conAilted, he woi;!d have been

found to have direded what fliould be comprifed in the pro-

poficion, not how it fliould be expiefled ; and to have com-
mended Hon-er ir oppofition to a meaner poet, not for the

gradual elevation of his die' ion, but the expanfion of his plan,

for diiplaying events which he had ncc promifed, not for pro-

ducing unexpected elegancies of ftile.

^peciofa dehinc mirarula promit,

Antiphaten Scyllamque, U cum Cyclope Charyhdim.

If the exordial lines of Homer be compared with the reft of the

poem, they will not appear remarkable for plainnefs or fim-

plicity, but lather eminently adorned and illuminated.
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VIRGIL'S ^NEID.
THE

FIRST BOOK..

A P M S, and the Man I fing, the firft who bore

X^^ His courfe to Latium from the Trojan (bore j

By fate expell'd, on land and ocean toft,

Before he reach'd the fair Lavinian coall

;

IlsAXa y oy e> iravru •nct.^iy ix>.yioc Iv xovra. ^v^oVf

A>>>.' »!'' w; ETafHi; £fpvcru.To Ujji.i'jO'; tts^'

At'TiJii yscp a!piTi^r,s-n/ a.rxo'daXiTctii oXoiTO*

NrTTiot, 01 Hccra. (Snq utts^jovo^ ^ieAioio

Tfc'v »fjt,a&i> ye, B;a, Bvyxre^ Aio?, eiTTE x«t vi^tv.

The fiift verfes of the Iliad are eminently fplendid, and the

propolition of the ^neid clofes with dignity and magnificence

roc often to be found even in tne poetry of Virgil. The in-

tent of the inirodudion is to raife expectation and fufpend it;

fomcthing therefore mull be difcovcred and fomething con-

cealed ; the poet, while the fertility of his invention is yet un-
known, may properly recommend himfelf by the grace of his

language. He that reveals too much or promiies too little, he
that never irritates the intelledual appetite, or who immediately
fatiates it, equally defeats his own purpofe; and fioce it is

neceflary to the pleafurc of the reader, that few events (hould

be anticipated, by what can his attention be invited, but by
grandeur of cxprdlion .'" No. 158.



6(5 p. ViRGiLii Maronis Aeneis. Lib. I,

Vi fupcrum, facvae mcmorem Junonis ob iram :

Multa quoquc et bello paflus, dum conderet urbem, 5

Inferretque deos Latio. genus unde Latinum,

Albanique patres, atque altae moenia Romae.

Mufa, mihi caulTas mcmora, quo numine laefo,

Quidve dolens regina deum, tot volvere cafus

Infignem pietatc virum, tot adire labores 10

Inpulerit. tantaene anitnis caeleftibus irae ?

Urbs antiqua fuit (Tyrii tenucre coloni)

Carthago, Italiam contra Tiberinaque longe

Oftia, dives opum, ftudiifque afperrima belli

:

Qiiam Juno fertur terris magis omnibus unam 15

Pofthabita coluifle Samo. hie illius arma.

Hie currus fuit : hoc regnum dea gentibus efle.

Si qua fata finant, jam turn tenditque fovetque.

Progenicm fed enim Trojano a fanguine duci

Audierat, Tyrias dim quae everteret arces. 29

Hinc populum late regem, belloque fuperbum,

Venturum excidio Libyae : fic volvere Parcas,

Id metuens, veterifque memor Saturnia belli.

Prima quod ad Trojam pro caris geflerat Argis,

Nee dum etiam eaufae irarum faevique labores 2?

Exeidcrant animo. manet alta mente repoftum

Judicium Paridis, fpretaeque injuria formae;

Et genus invifum, et rapti Ganymedis honores,

5. By the gods.] In the original,

Vifuperhn, facvae memorem Junonis ob iram.

The fenfe goes on, juft as well, without this verfe, as with
it. Since Virgil has faid here that it was by Juno's means ; it

is odd enough, that he (hould aflc his Mufe, by whofe means it

was, ver. 8. infra. The tranflator has avoided this feeming
impropriety.



Book I. The ^neid of Virgil.^ 6i

Doom'd by the Gods a length of wars to wage, 5
And urg'd by Juno's unrelenting rage ;

Ere the brave hero rais'd, in thefe abodes,

His deftin'd walls, and fix'd his wand'ring gods.

Hence the fam'd Latian line, and fenates come.

And the proud triumphs, and the tow'rs of Rorrx?, ro

Say, Mufe, what caufes could fo far incenfe

Celeftial pow'rs, and what the dire oiFence

That mov'd heav'n's aweful emprefs to impofe

On fuch a pious prince a weight of woes,

Expos'd to dangers, and with toils oppreft ? 15

Can rage fo fierce inflame an heavenly breaft ?

Asainft th' Italian coaft, of ancient fame

A city rofe, and Carthage was the name;

A Tyrian colony ; from Tiber far ;

Rich, rough, and brave, and exercis'd in war. 20

Which Juno far above all realms, above

Her own dear Samos, honour'd with her love.

Here flood her chariot, here her armour lay.

Here fhe defign'd, would deftiny give way,

Ev'n then the feat of univerfal fway. 25

But of a race fhe heard, that fhould deftroy

The Tyrian tow'rs, a race deriv'd from Troy,

Who proud in arms, triumphant by their fwords.

Should rife in time, the world's vi6lorious lords j

By fate defign'd her Carthage to fubdue, jO

And on her ruin'd empire raife a new.

This fear'd the goddcfs ; and in mind (he bore

The late long war her fury rais'd before

For Greece with Troy ; nor was her wrath refign'd,

But every caufe hung heavy on her mind ; 35
Her form difdain'd, and Paris' judgment, roll

Deep in her breaft, and kindle all her foul ;

Th' immortal honours of the ravifli'd boy,

And laft, the whole detcfted race of Troy.

}
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His acccnfa fuper, jaclatos aequore toto

Troas, rdiquias Danau;ri atque inmitis Achilli, 30

Arcebat lon^e Latio : nmltofque per annos

Errabant acli fatis maria orr.nia circum.

Tantue molis erat Romanam condcre gcntem.

Vix c confpeclu Siculae tclluris ia altum

Vela dabant laeti, et fpumas Talis acre ruebant

;

35

Cum Juno, aetcrnum fervans fub pc6lore volnus,

Haec fccum : Mcne incepto defiilere vidlam ?

Nee pofle Italia Teucrurum avcrtere regem ?

40. IVith all thc/e mcti'vesjir''d. Sec] Obferve (fays Catrou)

the delicate art of V'lrgil in this paiTage. Jn the enumeration

of the caufes of thole quarrels and difgufts that animate Juno
againll the Trojans, not one of them falls perfonally upon
^neas. He is the objedt of this goddefs's hatred only as he is

a Trojan. By this conduft the poet excites the compaffion of

his readers in favour of ^neas.
48. When haughty Juno.'] Virgil, we fee, introduces ma-

chinery in the very beginning of his poem ; the reafon of which,

and the ufe of machinery in general, was never better ex-

plained than lately, by Mr. Spence in his Poiymetis ; whofe

obfervations I (hall give at length, becaufe they will ferve to

illuftrate a great number of paflages in the ^neid.
'* The grcateft of the ancient poets feem to have held, that

every thing in the moral as well as the natural world, was car-

ried on by the influence and diredlion of the Supreme Being.

It was Jupiter that actuated every thing, and in fome fenfe

might be faid to do every thing that was done. This univerfal

principle of aftion they confidered, for their own eafe, as di-

vided in:o fo many feveral perfonages, as they had occafion

for caules. Hence every part of the creation was filled by
them with deities ; and no action was performed without the

affiftance of fome god or other, for every power fuperior to

man they called by that name.
" This way of thinking (or at leaft this way of talking) was

received by many of their philofophers as v/ell as poets, though

it was particularly ferviceable to the latter, and therefore ap-

pears fo frequently in their works. Petronius Arbiter tells us,

that a good epic poetfhould a!v/ays lay hold of this advantage j

and fliould carry on his whole adlion, by the help of what we
call machinery : and when Horace fpeaks againft gods being
introduced too freely, in a paffage that is fo often quoted, and
fometimes not quite to the purpoic, he fpeaks only of the in-

troducing them too freely on the ftage : for in epic poems, the

very belt of the ancient poets, and the greateft patterns for writ-

ing that ever were, introduce them perpetually and without

referve.
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With all thefe motives fir'd, from Lrtium far 40

She drove the relics of the Grecian v/ar :

Fate urg'd their courfc; and long they wander'd o'er

The fpaciou? ocean toft from fhore to fhore.

So vaft the work to build the mighty frame.

And raife the glories of the Roman name ! 45
Scarce from Sicilian ihores the ihouting train

Spread their broad fails, and plough'd the foamy main ;

When haughty Juno thus her rage expreft
;

Th' eternal wound ftill rankling in her breaft.

Then muft I ftop ? are all my labours vain ? 50

And muft this Trojan prince in Latium reign ?

referve. Homer, who was Co highly admh-ed by Horace,
fcarce does any thing without them ; and Virgil, who a as both

admired and loved fo much by him (and whofe ^uc>d was even

pub!i(hed ten years before Horace died) foljows Heme n;ore

clcfely in ch-.s, than in any other point I know of. Eut the

example of Virgil is, I think, fufticient for me at prefent

;

who has employed niacMnery fo much and fo freely in his

^neid, that almoft the whole of the flory is carried on by the

intervention of the gods. If we j-jft run-ever the hrll book in

this light, we Ihail lee, that if j^^neas locets with aftorm, juft

after his firft feCiing out, it is -«Eclus thatraifes i. at che requeil:

of Juno, and by the operation of the feveral gen'.us's that

prefide over the winds : if the (ea grows cairn again, it is by
the appearance of the deity who presides over tliat element;

who countermands thoie winds and fe'ids them back to their

caves. If yEneas lands on the coafl of Africa, and is to be

kindly received at Carthage, it is Mc cury that is fent bv Ju-
piter to foften the minds of the Carthaginians and their quL:en

toward him. And if he efcapcs all the attacks ai^d dange-siii

pafling through an unknown country, and an inhofpitabJe peo-

ple, till he comes to their capital ; it is Venus w'>icfiirouds him
in a cloud, and protefts him from ai' danger. In fine, if the

queen falls in Icve with him when he is arrived th;.re ; though
file be reprefented as not old, and he as very hand.ome : yet

mult Cupid do no lefs, than ui.dc rgo a tiansformaiion ; to lie

on her bread and infinuate that fof'. palfion tiiere.

" This fort of management whi^h is ufed fo much by Vir-
gil in the entrance of his poem, runs through it quite to the

end ; and appears as fully in ytnea^'s combat with Turnus in

the lad book, as it did in his arrival at Carthage ia the firli.

Every ftep and progr'lion in the Itory, is full of mr'.:hinery ;

or, ictording to Pelronijs's ;^ cneral rule, is carried n by the

interpofition and adminiftration of the gods." i'olymctii.

Dialogue XX. p. 317.
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Quippe vetor fatis. Pallafne exurere clafTem

Aro^ivom, atque ipfos potuit fubmergere ponto, 40

Unius ob noxam et furias Ajacis Oilei ?

Ipfa, Jovis rapidum jaculata e nubibus ignem,

Disjecitquc rates, evertitque aequora ventis :

Ilium exfpirantem transfixo pectore flammas

Turbine conripuit, fcopuloque infixit acuto. 45

Aft ego, quae divom incedo reglna, Jovifque

Et foror et conjux, una cum gente tot annos

Bella o-ero. et quifquam numen Junonis adoret

Praeterea, aut fupplex aris inponat honorem ?

Talia flammato fccum dea corde volutans, 50

Nimborum in patriam, loca foeta furentibus auftris,

Aeoliam venit. hie vafto rex Aeolus antro

Lu£tantis ventos tempcftatefque fonoras

Impcrio premit, ac vinclis et carccre frenat.

Illi indignantes magno cum murmure mentis 55

Circum clauftra fremunt. celia fedet Aeolus arce

Sceptra tenens, mollitqiie animos, et temperat iras.

Ni faciat, maria ac terras caelumque profundum

Quippe ferant rapidi Tecum, verrantque per auras,

Sed pater omnipotens fpeluncis abdidit atris, 60

Hoc metuens : molemque et montis infuper altos

Inpofuit, regemque dedit, qui foedere certo

Et premere, et laxas fciret dare jufTus habenas.

56. O/ y^Jax.] Virgil might here have an eye to feme ce-

lebrated pidure of this Ajax. /ipolhdori ejl Ajax fulmine in-

cert/us, qui Pergami fptilatur hodk. Plin. 1. xxxv. c. 9. p. 429.

Edit, Elzevir,
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'

Belike, the fates may baffle Juno's aims

;

And why could Pallas, with avenging fltimcs.

Burn a whole navy of the Grecian fhips.

And whtim the fcatter'd Argives in the deeps ? 55
She, for the crime of Ajax, from above

Launch'd thro' the clouds the fiery bolts of Jove j

Dafh'd wide his fleet, and, as her tempefl flew,

Expos'd the ocean's inmoft depths to viev/.

Then, while transfix'd the blafted wretch expires 60

Flames from his breaft, and fires fucceeding fires,

Snatch'd in a whirlwind, with a fudden fhock.

She hurl'd him headlong on a pointed rock.

But I, who move fupreme in heaven's abodes,

Jove's fifter-wife, and emprefs of the gods, 65

With this one nation muu: a war maintain

For years on years ; and v/age that war in vain '

And now what fuppliants will invoke my name.

Adore my pow'r, or bid my altars flame ?

Thus fir'd with rage and vengeance, now (he flies 70

To dark iEolia, from the diftant (kies.

Impregnated with ftorms ; whofe tyrant binds

The bluft'ring tempef^s, and reluflant winds.

Their rage imperial yEolus reftrains

With rocky dungeons, amd enormous chains. 75
The bellowing brethren, in the mountain pent,

Roar round the cave, and ftruggle for a vent.

From his high throne, their fury to afiuage.

He fhakes his fceptre, and controuls their rage ;

Or down the void their rapid whirls had driv'n 80

Earth, air, and ocean, and the tow'rs of heaven.

Bat Jove, the miglity ruin to prevent.

In gloomy caves th' aerial captives pent
j

O'er their wild rage the pond'rous rocks he fpread.

And hurl'd huge heaps of mountains on their head ; 85

And gave a king, commifTion'd to reftrain

And curb the tcmpcft, or to loofc the rein.

Vol. II. F
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Ad quern turn Juno fupplex his vocibus ufa eft :

Acolc, (namque tibi divom pater atque hominum rex 65

Et mulccre dcdit flu6tus et tollcre vento)

Gens inimica mihi Tyrrhenum navigat aequor,

Ilium in Italian! portans, vicftofque Penates

:

Incute vim ventis, fubmerfafque obrue puppes
j

Aut age diverfos : et disjice corpora ponto. 70

Sunt mihi bis feptem praeftanti corpore Nymphae :

Quarum quae forma pulchcrrima Deiopea,

Connubio jungam ftabili, propriamque dicabo:

Omnis ut tecum meritis pro talibus annos

Exigat, et pulchra facial te prole parentem^ 75

Aeolus haec contra : Tuus, 6 regina, quid optes

Explorare labor : mihi jufla capeflerc fas eft.

Tu mihi, qucdcumquc hoc regni, tu fceptra Jovemque

Concilias : tu das epulis adcumbere divom,

Nimborumquc facis tempeftatumque potentem. 80

Haec ubi dida, cavom converfa cufpide montem

Inpulit in latus : ac venti, velut agmine fadlo,

Qiia data porta, ruunt, ac terras turbine perflant.

Incubuere mari, totumque a fedibus imis

Una Eurufque Notufque ruunt, crebcrquc procellis 85

Africus, et vaftos volvont ad litora flu6lus.

Infequitur clamorque viruni ftridorquc rudcntum.

Eripiunt fubito nubes caelumque diemque

109. So/poke tP chfequious gci^.'] He that would be a real

poet, fays Boflu, muft leave it to hiftoiians to fay that a fleet

was fhatter'd by a ftprm, and caft upon a ilrange coaft : and

muft fay v.'ith Virgil, that Juno went to j^olus, and that this

god, upon her requeft, unloofed the v/inds againft ^Eneas.

Let him leave it to an hiflorian to write, that a young prince

behaved hirnfelf on all occafions with great prudence, wifdom,

and difcretiou : but let him fay with Homer, that Minerva
led him by the h::nd in all his entcvprizcs.

115. Eafi, Weji, bV,] This ftcrm of Virgil's probably

contributed towards feLting almoft all the Roman poets after

him a ftorm-painting. In Agam. Sc. iii. we have a puerile

imitation of it. Lucan has another, carried to excefs : Ovid,

according to his u.anner, has feveral ; and Val. Flaccus one.

Argon,



il
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Whom thus the queen addrefs'd : Since mighty Jove,

The king of men, and fire of gods above.

Gives thee, great ^^olus, the pow'r to raife 90

Storms at chy fovereign will, or fmjoth the feas 3

A race, I long have labour'd to deftroy.

Waft to Hefperia the remains of Troy.

Ev'n now their navy cuts the Tufcan floods,

Charg'u with their exiles, and their vanquiih'd gods. 95

Wing all thy furious v/inds ; o'erwhelm the train,

Difperfe, or plunge their velT-ls in the main.

Twice fev'n bright nymphs of beauteous ihape are

For thy reward the faireft I'll refign, [min

The charming Deiopeia fhall be thine j 100

She, on thy bed, long blefTings fnall confer.

And make thee father of a race like her.

'Tis yours, great queen, replies the Pow'r, to lay

The ta(k, and mine to liften and obey.

By you, I fit a gueft with gods above, 105

And fhare the graces and the fmiles of Jove :

By you, thefe realms, this fcepter I maintain.

And wear thefe honours of the ftormy reign.

So fpoke th' obfequious god j and, while he fpoke,

Whirl'd his vaft fpsar, and pierc'd the hollov/ rock. 1 10

The winds, embattled, as the mountain rent,

Flew all at once impetuous thro' the vent

;

Earth, in their courfe, with giddy whirls they fvveep,

Rufli to the feas, and bare the bofom of the deep :

Eaft, Weft, and South, all black with tcmpefts, roar.

And roll vaft billows to the trembling fliore. 1 16

The cordage cracks ; with unavailing cries

The Trojans mourn ; while fudden clouds ;irife.

And ravilh from their fight the fplendors of the fkies.

Argon, i. 641. which was certainly taken from this; unlefs

bot.l that and this were originally copied from AppoUonius
Rhodius, B. 2. Juvenal feems to ridicule their overcharging

their pieces ; where fpeaking of a real llorui, he fays 'twas as

bad as a poetical one. Sat. xxii. 24. Spkncs,^

F^

1
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Teucrorum ex oculis : ponto nox incubat atra.

Intoiuicrc poli, ct crebris micat ignibus aether : 9a

Pracllntemciue viiis intentant omnia mortem.

J)xtcmplo Acncac folvontur frigore membra.

Ino-cnilt, ct, duolicis tendens ad fidera palmas,

Talia voce rcfert: O terquc quaterque bsati,

Qui.; ante ora patrum Trojae Tub moenibus altis 95
Contif^it oppctcre ! 6 Danaum fortifiime gentis

Tydide, mene Uiacis occumbere campis

Non potuifle, tuaqiie animam banc eflundere dextra?

Sacvos ubi Aeacidae telo jacet Hector, ubi ingens

Sarpedon : ubi tot Simois conrepta fub undis lOO

Scuta viriun galcafque et fortia corpora volvit.

(P2.) Naturae veritr.tem fequutus poeta, exempio Homeri

Od. £, vnde locus exprefl'us, v. 297. i<c'.\ 'rir oSvacrvioc 'Auto yavccv»,

a^i p't-rsy r,T:^ (cf. Achiliis excmplum, qui mortem a Xanthi

cluvie inftantem fimiliter exhorrclcit 11. <p. 272.) Aentum fuum

mctu vi:care nou finit. Antiquam icpukurae religionem hue

auuocare, qua, earn inhurnati iaccrcnt, qui mari abforpti eflVnt,

tanto grauior naufragii horror effe debebat, nimis argutum ar-

bitror. Prifcis heroibus nee metuere nee Here indecorum eft.

There is a reraarliable pafTage in a letter of Pope to the duke

of Euclcingham, which this fubjedl puts me in mind of. "I
can tell your grace, no lefs a hero than my lord Peterborow,

uhcn a pcrfon complimented him for never being airaid, made

this anfvver ;
" Sir, fliew me a danger that I think an imminent

and real one, and 1 promile you I'll be as much afraid as any of

you."
128. Oh! ^tvjns a gkriou,s faic.'\ Pope obferves, th^at Virgil

has borrowed this thought from a paflagc in the tvventy-firll

liiad ; where Achilles is in the very fame circumftnnccs as

apneas, in danger of being drowned. He adds, nothing 13

more agreeable than this wilh to the heroic charader of Achil-

les ;
glory is his prevailing pafiion : he grieves not that he muft

die, b\it that he Ihculd die unlike a man of honour. Lucan,

in the fifth book of his Phcrfalia, reprefenting Cxfar under

the fame fituaticn, has, I think, carried yet farther the charac-

ter of ambition, and a noble thirft of glory, in his hero: when
after he has repined in the fame manner v/ith Achillc's and

iEncas, he acquiefces at lafl in the reiiedion cf the glory he

had already acquired.

• .
—— I/ruf
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Night hovers o'er the floods; the day retires; 120

The heav'ns flafh thick with momentary fires;

Loud thunders fhake the poles ; from ev'ry place

Grim death appear'd, and glar'd in ev'ry face.

In horror fix'd the Trojan hero ftands.

He groans, and fpreads to heav'n his lifted hands. 125

Thrice happy thofc ! whofe fate it was to fall

(Exclaims the chief) beneath the Trojan wall.

Oh ! 'tv.'as a glorious fate to die in fight.

To die, fo bravely, In their parents' fight

!

Oh ! had I there, beneath Tydides' hand, I3Q

That braveil hero of the Grecian band,

Pour'd out this foul, with martial glory fir'd,

And in that field triumphantly expir'd,

IVhere Hector fell by fierce Achilles' fpear.

And great Sarpedon, the renown'd in war; 135

Where Simois' ftreams, incumber'd with the flain,

Roll'd fliields, and helms, and heroes to the main.

Licef ingentis ahrupcrit aSiii's

Fcjiinata dies Fatis, fat magna peregij

Arcioas dornui gentcs ; inimica fubegi

Arma niar.u ; --vidit Magnum mihi Rotna fecundum.

And wifiies that his obfcare fate might be concealed, only

that all the world might ilil! fear and expet^ him. This ialt

circumftance is exceedingly great.

Lacerum rctinstc cada'vsr '.

Fliiitibus in ?;icJiis ; drjlnt mihi bujla, rogi/fqiiC;

Dufn metuar femper, terraque expeiier ab omni.

I am glad of any opportunity of doing julHcc to this negle5led

author ; who, tliough by no means a chalte and correft writer,

abounds in fume of che moil noble and exalted fcntimcnts, that

can any where be found.

137. ReWu jhields, afid hel?r.s.'\ The reader could not but be
attentive, the very hrll time the hero of the poem fpoktr. His
fpecch ends with remarkable fpirit. And the numbers in the

two lall lines have a noble and majeflic flow. Scuta •virum, i^c»
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Talifl ja<fl:anti flndcns aquilonc procella

Velum advcrla fcrit, ilu(Stuniquc ad iidera tollit.

Franguntur remi : turn prora avertit, et undis

Dat latus. infcquitur cumulo praeruptus aquae mons.

Hi rummo in fludlu pendent: his unda dchifcens io6

Tcrram inter fluclus aperit. furit acftus arenis.

Tris notus abrcptas in faxa latcntia torquct :

Saxa vocant Itali, mcdiis quae in fiuiStibus, aras.

Dorfum inmane mari fummo. tris Eurus ab alto no
In brcvia et Syrtis urguet, miferabile vifu ;

Inliditque vadis, atque aggere cingit arenae.

Unani, quae Lycios fidumque vchebdt Orontcn,

Ipfius ante oculos ingens a vcrtice pontus

In puppim ferit. excutitur, pronufque magifter 115

Volvitur in caput, aft illam tor fludlus ibidem

Torquet agcns circum, et rapidus vorat aequore vortex,

Adparent rari nantcs in gurgite vafto ;

Arma virum, tabulaeque, et Troi'a gaza per undas.

Jam validam Ilionei navem, jam fortis Achatae, 120

Et qua ve£lus Abas, et qua grandaevus Aletes,

Vicit hiems. laxis laterum conpagibus omnes

Accipiunt inimicum imbrem, rimifque fatifcunt.

Interea magno mifceri murmure pontum,

Emiflamque hiemem fenfit Neptunus, et imis 125
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Thus while he mourns, the Northern blaft prevails.

Breaks all his oars, and rends his flying fails;

The prov/ turns round ; the galley leaves her fide 140

Bare to the working waves, and roaring tide ;

While in huge heaps the gathering furges fpread.

And hang in wat'ry mountains o'er his head.

Thefe ride on waves fublime ; thofe fee the ground

Low in the boiling deeps, and dark profound. 145

Three fliattcr'd gallies the ftrong Southern blaft

On hidden rocks, with dreadful fury, caft j

Th' Italians call them altars, as they flood

Sublime, and heav'd their backs above the flood*

Three more, fierce Eurus on the Syrtes threw 150

From the main fea, and (terrible to view)

He dafh'd, and left the vefiels, on the land,

Intrench'd with mountains of furrounding fand.

Struck by a billow, in the hero's view,

From prow to flern the fliatter'd galley flew 155

Which bore Orontcs, and the Lycian crev/ :

Swept off the deck, the pilot from the fhip,

Stunn'd by the ftroke, (hot headlong down the deep:

The velTel, by the furge tofl round and round.

Sunk, in the whirling gulf devour'd and drown'd. 160
Some from the dark abyfs emerge again

;

Arms, planks, and treafures, float along the main.

And now thy fnip, Ilioneus, gives v/ay.

Nor thine. Achates, can refill the fea
j

Nor old Alethcs his Arong galley faves ; J65

Then Abas yields to the viilorious v/aves :

The florm diflTolves their weil-com.pa61:cd fides.

Which drink at many a leak the hofiile tides.

Mean time th' imperial monarch of the main

Heard the loud tumults in his v/at'ry reign, 1^^
And faw the furious tcmpefl wide around

Work up the waters from the vaft profound.

i
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Stagna ivfufa vadis : gravlter commotus, ct alto

Profpicicns, fumma placidum caput cxtulit unda.

DisjcdUm Acneae toto videt aequore claflem :

Fluiitibus oppreflbs Troas, cacliquc ruina.

Nee latuere doli fratrcm Junonis ct irae. 130

Eurum ad fe Zcphyrumque vocat. dehinc talia fatur.

Tantanc vos generis tcnuit fiducia veflri ?

Jam caelum terramque meo fine numine, venti,

Mifcere j et tantas audetis tollcrc moles ?

Quos ego. led motos pracftat conponcre fluclus. 135

Pofl mihi non fiinili poena conmifla luetis.

Maturate fugam, regiquc haec dicite vcflro :

Non illi imperium pelagi faevomque tridentem,

Sed mihi forte datum, tenet ille inmania faxa,

Veftras, Eurc, domos. ilia fc jactet in aula 140

Aeolus, ct claufo ventorum carcere regnet.

Sic ait, et diclo citius tumida acquora placat

:

ConlecSlafque fugat nubes, folemquc reducit.

Cymothoe iimul et Triton adnixus acuto

Detrudunt navis fcopulo. levat ipfe tridcnti
j 145

Et vaftas apcrit Syrtis, et tempcrat aequor ;

174. Lr/fs hii high head.'] In the original there is a feeming

contradidtion : in the two lines that delcribe the rinng of Nep-

tune,

graviter co^nmotus et alto

Prorpiciens, {ummk placidum caput extullt unda.

Where the words gra'viter commotus et placidum c?\^nt fecm to

clafh. But may not the efledl which he came to produce be

implied in placidum? or is not placidum a. gefieral epithet appro-

priated to Neptune, on any occafion ?

194. He. /poke, and/peaking chac'd, l£c.'\ " In the works of

the ancients, nature and machinery generally go hand in hand,

and Ctrve chiefly to manifeft one another. Thus, for inftance,

in the ftorm, in the ven' bc^jinnirig of the ^neid ; thefe ima-

ginary beings are introduced in every part of it : but it is only

fuch beings, as are proper for the part in which they are intro-

duced ; and they appear there only to carry on the true order

of the natural elfcfts. The goddcfs of the upper air defires the

god of the winds, to let loofe thofe turbulent fubjecls of his;

they are let loofc ; the lea is immediately all in a tumult

;

and the god of the fea appears, to make it ail calm again.

There-

10
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Then for his liquid realms alarm'd, the god

Lifts his high head above the ftormy flood,

Majeftic and ferene : he rolls his eyes,

And fcatter'd wide the Trojan navy fpies,

Opprefs'd by v^^aves below, by thunders from the fkies.

Full well he knew his fifter's endlefs hate.

Her wiles and arts to fink the Trojan flate.

To Eurus, and the Weftern blaft, he cry'd, 180

Does your high birth infpire this boundlefs pride.

Audacious winds .' without a pow'r from me.

To raife, at will, fuch mountains on the fea ?

Thus to confound heav'n, earth, the air, and main ?

Whom I—but firft I'll calm the waves again. 1 85
But if you tempt my rage a fecond time.

Know, that fom.e heavier vengeance waits the crime.

Hence j fly with fpeed ; from me, your tyrant tell.

That to m.y lot this wat'ry empire fell.

Bid him his rocks, your darkfome dungeons, keep, igo

Nor dare ufurp the trident of the deep.

There, in that gloomy court, difplay his pow'r.

And hear his tempefts round their caverns roar.

He fpoke, and fpeaking chac'd the clouds away,

Hufh'd the loud billows, and rcflor'd the day. I95

Cymothoe guards the vefl'els in the fhock.

And Triton heaves 'em from the pointed rock.

With his huge trident, the majeftic god

Clear'd the wild Syrtes, and compos'd the flood;

There feems to me, not to be any more difference in this, and

the natural account of the thing, than if you fhould fay, that

all the parts of matter tend towards each other; and I (hould

fay, that fo:iie fpiritual power always impels them towards each

other. The cifedls arc juft the fame ; only in one cafe we look

upon them as afting ; and in the other as adled upon."

Spences Polymetis, Dial. xx.

Thefc judicious refledtions applied In a proper manner to

other fables and machines, may fcrve as a key to all the ancient

mythology ; and fhcw mod of their ftorics, idle as they feem

on the firil vicv/, to be full of good fcnfe and found philofophy

at the bottom.
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Atque rotis fummas Icvibus pcrlabitur undas.

Ac, veluti ma^no in populo cum faepe coorta eft

Scditio, faevitque animis ignobilc volgus ;

Jamque faces, jam faxa volant j furor arma miniftrat :

Turn, pictate gravem ac mcritis fi forte virum quern 151

Confpexere, filent; adre»Slifque auribus adftant

:

Ille regit di£lis animos, et pe£lora mulcet.

Sic cuniSlus pclagi cecidit fragor; aequora poftquara

Profpiciens genltor, caeloque inve6lus aperto 155

FlecStit cquos, curruque volans dat lora fecundo,

DefelH Acneadae, quae proxima, litora curfu

Contendunt petere, et Libyae vertuntur ad oras.

Eft in fecefTu longo locus, infula portum

Efficit objcftu laterum ; quibus omnis ab alto 160

Frangitur, ir.que fnuis fcindit {c{e unda reduilos.

Hinc atque hinc vaftae rupes, geminique minantur

In caelum fcopuli : quorum fub vertice late

Aequora tuta filcnt. turn filvis fcacna corufcis

Defupcr horrentique atrum nemus inminct umbra. 165

Fronte fub adverfa fcopulis pendentibus antrum

:

Intus aquae dulces, vivoquc fedilia faxo ;

217. This is a moil beautiful and pifturefque defcription.

Pouflin never painted a more folemn fcene. Catrou is of opi-

nion, that the poet had in view the port of Ancona. Lucre-
tius has painted fomething like this : and the lines are very
poetical.

NoSli-'vagi fylvejlria tar.pla tenehant

Nymphariim, quibus exibant humorejluenta
Lubrica, prolwvie largo, lauzre humidafaxa,
Humidafaxa fuper ^oiridi Jlillaniia jnufco ;

Et paytim piano fcatcre atque erumpere campo, >
Lib. "JV. 945,

225. Secret grotto.'\ " There is a place In the kingdom of
Tunis (under the promontory of Mercury, now called Cape
Bon) a few miles eafc of Carthage, that exaflly anfwers the

defcription of this grotto. This hollow goes in twenty or
thirty fathoms, under the hills ; and thofe who took out the

fione from it (for it feems to have been a C[uarry) left a fort of

S pillars
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Then mounted on his radiant car he rides, 20O
And wheels along the level of the tides.

As when fedition fires th' ignoble crowd,

And the wild rabble ftorms and thirfls for blood :

Of ftones and brands, a mingled tempeft flies,

With all the fudden arms that rage fupplies : 20?
If fome grave fire appears, amid the ftrife.

In morals llri6t, and innocence of life.

All ftand attentive ; while the fage controuls

Their wrath, and calms the tumult of their fouls.

So did the roaring deeps their rage compofe, 210
When the great father of the floods arofe.

Rapt by his fteeds he flies in open day,

Throws up the reins, and fkims the wat'ry way.

The Trojans, weary'd with the ftorm, explore

The nearefl: land, and reach the Libyan fhore. 215
Far in a deep recefs, her jutting fides

An ifle projects, to break the rolling tides,

And forms a port, where, curling from the fea,

The waves fleal back, and wind into a bay.

On either fide, fublime in air, arife 220*

Two tow'ring rocks, whofe fummits brave the fkies

Low at their feet the fleeping ocean lies ;

Crown'd with a gloomy fhade of waving woods.

Their aweful brows hang nodding o'er the floods.

Oppos'd to thefe, a fecret grotto Hands, 225

The haunt of Nereids, fram'd by nature's hands ;

pillars at proper diftances, to fupport the weight at top from
falling in. The arches which thefe pillars help to form, lie

open to the fea; there are little ftreams perpetually draining
from the rocks ; and feats of flone formed within, probably for

the ufe of thofe who worked in that quarry. There is a clifc

on each fide; and the brow of the mountain is overihadowed
with trees. ' Mr. Spence, from Dr. Shaw; who has given
a farther account of them in his travels. Pag. 157.

^20*1
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Nympharum domus. hie fcflas ncn vincula navis

Ulla tcncnt : unco non adli;^at anchora morfu.

Hue feptcm Aeneas conlcdis navibus omni 170

Ex nuinero lubit : ac magno telluris amore

Egrcffi optata potiuntur Troes arena,

Et fale tabentis artus in litore ponunt.

Ac primum filici fcintillam excudit Achates,

Sufccpitque ig;i?m foliis, atque arida circum 175

Nutrimenta dcuit, rapuitque in fomitc flammam.

Turn cercrem coniuptam undis, eerealiaque arma

Expediunt fcfli reium j frugefque receptas

Et torrere parant flammis et fiangere faxo.

Aeneas fcopulum interea confcendit, et omnem i8«

ProfpetSlum late pclago petit ; Anthca fi qua

Jadatum vcnto videat Phrygiafquc biremis,

Aut Capyn, aut celfis in puppibus arma Cai'ci.

Navem in confpectu nullam. tris litore cervos

Profpicit errantis : hos tota armenta fequuntur 18^

A tergo, et longum per vallis pafcitur agmen*

Conftitit hie, arcumque manu cclerifquc fagittas

Conripuitj fidus quae tela gerebat Achates :

(174.) Rcprehendit hie et in feqq. inprimis 210 fqq. poetain-

Homius Eiemenrs of Criticifm T. III. p. 232. 229. quo eadem
orationis grauitatc res humiles narrate qua grandes et fublimes.

Voluit faue Virgilius hoc ipfo verborum ornatu nobilitaccm ob-
fcuris rebu3 addcre. Aliter Homerus, qui oraJoncm rebus ac-

commcdat ; et praeceptum fane primum in rale re eft, leues res

Icuiter cfTe attitigendas, vt obiter tantum leftoria animum prac-

ilringant. Scd habct poera quifque feculi iui Genium, cui ia

nonnuIHs eft litandum ; et verborum ornamenta alia Iplendoris

ct fublimitatis funt, alia eiegantiac et fuauicatis, quae refte re-

bus etiam humilibus accommodari poftunt.

236. Achates Jlrikes the fiint.^ 'Tis remaricable that M. Se-

grais has omitted this circumftance in his tranflation. He tells

us, that to adapt his work to the French manners, he dared not
give Achates, the great favourite of the hero, fo mean an office

as that of li.jhting a fire. The Latin tongue and the ancients,

(continues he,) are able to give a gracefulnefs to this kind of
paintings, and to make fuch low circumftances agreeable; but
they would be highly difgufting to our age. What can give

one
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Where poliih'd feats appear of living ftone,

And limpid rills, that tinkle as they run.

No cable here, nor circling anchor binds

The floating vefTel harrafs'd with the winds, 230

The Dardan hero brings to this retreat

Sev'n fhatter'd fliips, the reli6ls of his fleet.

With fierce defire to gain the friendly ftrand.

The Trojans leap in rapture to the land.

And, drench'd in brine, lie ftretch'd along the fand.

Achates ftrikes the flint, and from the ftroke 236

The lurking feeds of fire in fparkles broke ;

The catching flame on leaves and ftubble preys.

Then gathers ftrength, and mounts into a blaze.

Tir'd with their labours, they prepare to dine, 24O

And grind their corn, infected with the brine.

^neas mounts a rock, and thence furveys

The wide and v/at'ry profpciSl of the feaS ;

Now hopes the fhatter'd Phrygian (hips to find,

Antheus, or Capys, driving with the wind ; 245

And now, Caicus' glitt'ring arms to fpy.

Wide o'er the vaft horizon darts his eye.

The chief could view no veflTel on the main

;

But three tall flags ftalk'd proudly o'er the plain;

Before the herd their beamy fronts they rais'd
; 250

Stretch'd out in length, the train along the valley graz'd.

The Prince, who fpy'd 'em on the fiiore belov/,

Stop'd fnort— then fnatch'd the feather'd Ihafts and bow,

one a ftronger idea of the falfe delicacy of the French nation,

and of the incapacity of their language to defcribe feveral little

circumftances, which ought to have a place in an epic poem ?

242. JEneas mc:m!s a rock.'\ Nothing can more entertain the

imagination than the hero's mounting this hill to examine oa
what kind of coall they were landed, and his feeing no objeft

but the herd of deer grazing wildly. This aniufing profped,

and the defcription of that beautiful, retired, and fafc har-

bour, in ver. 220. make a fine contrail to the preceding tumult

^nd dreadful images of the llorm.
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Duftorefque.ipfos primum, capita alta ferentis

Cornibus arboreis, flernit; turn volgus : et omnem iga

Mifcct ao-ens telis nemcra inter frondea turbam.

Ncc prius abfiftit, quam fcptem ingentia viaor

Corpora fundat humi, et numcruni cum navibus aequet.

Hinc portuin petit, et focios partitur in omnis.

Vina bonus quae deinde cadis onerarat Acefles 195

Litore Trinacrio, dederatque abeuntibus hofpes,

Dividit, et didis maerentia peftora mulcet

:

O focii, (neque enim ignari lumus ante malorum)

O pafli graviora ; dabit deus his quoque finem.

Vos et Scyllaeam rabiem penitufque fonantis 200

Acceftis fcopulos : vos et Cyclopia faxa

Expert!, revocate animos, moeftumque timorem

Mittite. forfan et haec olim mcininifie juvabit.

Per varies cafus, per tot difcrimina rerum,

Tendimus in Latium : fedes ubi fata quictas 205

Oftendunt. illic fas regna refurgcre Trojae.

Durate, et vofmct rebus fervate fecundis.

Talia voce rcfert : curifquc ingentibus aegcr

Speni voltu fiinulat, prcmit altutn corde dolorem.

Illi fe praedae adcingunt, dapibufque futuris : 210

Tergora deripiunt coltis, et vifcera nudant.

Pars in frufta fecant, verubufque trementia figunt

:

Litore aliena locant alii, fiainmarque miniftrant.

283. To drefs the banquet. ^ Virgil dared not enter into fo

very minute a defcriptioa of this feaft, as the fimplicity cf

manners in Homer's time both allowed and indeed required.

And who has therefore been io unjultly cenfured by Lord Rof-

comnion, a dilciple of the French critics, for fuch fort of mi^

nute ana natural delcriptions.

Who has look'd

On holy garbage tho' by Homer cook'd i
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Which good Achates bore : his arrows fled ;

And firft he laid the lordly leaders dead ; 255

Next all th' ignoble vulgar he purfu'd.

And with his fhcifts difpers'd 'em thro' the wood ;

Nor ceas'd the chief, 'till, ftretch'd beneath his feet,

Lay fev'n huge flags, the number of his fleet.

Back to the port the victor bends his v/ay, 260

And with his friends divides the copious prey.

The generous wine to crown the genial feaft.

Which kind Acefles gave his parting gueft.

Next to his fad alTociates he imparts ;

And with thefe words revives their drooping hearts. 265

Friends ! we have known more toils, than nov/ we

By long experience exercis'd in v/oe ; [knov/>

And foon to thefe difafters fliall be giv'n

A certain period by relenting Heav'n.

Think, how you faw the dire Cyclopean fliore, 270

Heard Scylla's rocks, and all her monflers, roar.

Difmifs your fears ; on thefe misfortunes paft

Your minds v/ith pleafure may refiedl at laft.

Thro' fuch varieties of woes, we tend

To promis'd Latium, v/herc our toils fhall end : 275
Where the kind fates fhall peaceful feats ordain.

And Troy, in all her glories, rife again.

With manly patience bear your prefent flate.

And with firm courage wait a better fate.

So fpoke the chief, and hid his inward fmart ; 280

Hope fmooth'd his looks, but anguifh rack'd his heart.

The hun;^ry crowd prepare, without delay,

To drefs the banquet, and to fhare the prey.

Some from the body flrip the fmoking hide.

Some cut in morfcls, and the parts divide; 285

Thefe bid, with bufy care, the flames afpire ;

Thofe roafl the limbs, yet quiv'ring o'er the fire.

Thus, while their flrength and fpirits they reflore,

The brazen cauldrons fmoke along the fliore.
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Turn victu rcvocant vires : fufique per hcrbam

Inplcntur vcteris bacclii pinguifque ferinoe. 215

Poftquam exemta fames epulis, menfaeque remt*-.;-.-,

AmilTos longo focios fermone requirunt

;

Spemque metumquc inter dubii : feu vivere credant,

Sive extrema pati, nee jam exaudire vocatos.

Praecipue pius Aeneas, nunc acris Oronti, 220

Nunc Amyci cafum gemit, et crudelia fccum

Fata Lyci, fortemque Gyan, fortcmquc Cloanthum.

Et jam finis erat : cum Juppiter aetujic fumn^o

Defpiciens mare velivolum terrafque jacentis,

Litoraque, et latos populos, lie vertice cacli 225

Conftitit, et Libyae defixit lumina regnis.

Atquc ilium talis jaiStantem pcftorc curas

Triftior, et lacrimis oculos fuffufa nitentis,

Adloquitur Venus : O qui res hominumque deorumque

Aeternis regis imperiis, et fulmine terres, 230

297. Gyas andClcanthus.'\ Virgil hath been greatly cenfured

for a want of variety in his charafters, and becaufe he hath

not fill'd his poem with fo many heroes as Homer hath done.

Ajax, Dioraed, Idomeneus, &:c. are all fliining characters, and
ar'e all diverfified and diftinguilhed from one another. Whereas
the faithful Achates, the brave Gyas, and the brave Cloan-
thus [fortemque Gyan fortemque Cloan:hum'\ the fame over and
over again, are of no material ufe in the poem, and ferve only

to fill now and then the gap of a verfe or two. Mr. Voltaire's ,

anfwer to this cenfure is as follows :

** I am apt to think, fays he, that fuch an oLjedion turns a

great deal to the advantage of the ^neid : Virgil fung the

ndions of ^Eneas, and Homer the idlemfs of Achilles. The
Greek poet lay under the neceility of fupplying the abfence of

his flrll hero, with fome other warriors ; but what was judicious

in Homer, would have been prepollerous in Virgil ; he knew
too much of his art, to drown his principal characler in the

crowd of many other heroes, indifferent to the main aftion.

" Thus he found the way to center our concern in /Eneas ;

he interefts us for him by never lofing fight of him, while

Homer prefenting us with the fhifting fcene of fo many fhining

characters, interefts us for rone." Addifon's opinion on this

fubjeCt is likewife worthy the attention of the reader i and
perhaps more jult than the rcafcning of ^'oltaire.

Virgil,
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Stretch'd on the grafs, their bodies they recline, 290

Enjoy the rich repaft, and quaiFthe gen'rous wine.

The rage of hunger quell'd, they pafs'd away
In long and melancholy talk the day

;

Nor knew, by fears and hopes alternate led,

Whether to deem their friends diflrefs'd, or dead. 295
Apart the pious chief, who fuffer'd moft.

Bemoans brave Gyas and Cloanthus loft :

For Lycus' fate, for Amycus he weeps,

And great Orontes, whelm'd beneath the deeps.

Now, from high heav'n, imperial Jove furveys 300
The nations, fhores, and navigable feas

;

There, as he Tate, inthron'd above the fkies.

Full on the Libyan reahrs he fix'd his eyes.

When lo ! the mournful queen of love appears
;

Her ftarry eyes were dim'd with ftreaming tears ; 305
Who to the fire her humble fuit addrefs'd,

The fchemes of fate revolving in his breaft.

Oh thou ! whofe facred, and eternal fway,

Aw'd by thy thunders, men, and gods obey

;

Virgil, fays he, is very barren in this part of his poem, [the
diverfity of charafters] and has but little varied the manners of
the principal perfons in it. His .^neas is a compound of va-
lour and piety ; Achates calls himfelf his friend, but takes no
occafion of fhewing himfelf fo : Mneftheus, Scrgelius, Gyas,
and Cloanthus, are all of them men of the fame ftamp and
charafter. Virgil was fo very nice and delicate a writer, that

probably he might not think his compliment to Augu!lus Qf
great, or fo artfully concealed, if he had fcattered h'is praifes

more promifcuoufly, and made his court to others in the fame
poem. Had he entertained any fuch defign, Agrippa mufl: ia

juftice have challenged the fecond place ; and if Agrippa's rc-

prelentative had been admitted, ^ncas would have had very
little to do; which would not have redounded much to the -

honour of his emperor. If therefore Virgil has fliadpwed any
great perfon bcfides Auguflus in his characters, they are to be
found only in the meaner aftors of his poem, among the dif-

puters for a petty vi^lory in the fifth book, and perhaps in fome
few other places.

304. ^een of loue.'\ The whole paflagc, fays Macrobius.,
)s h<^rrowcd from Naevius Bell. Punic. Lib. i.

Vol. If. G
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Qiiiil mous Aeneas in te conmittere tantum.

Quid Trocs potuere ? quibu«: tot funera paflis,

Cuniftus ob Italiam terrarum clauditur orbis ?

Ccrtc hinc Romanos olim, volventibus annis,

Hinc fore tludtores, rcvocato fanguine Teucri, 235

Qiii mare, qui terras omni ditione tencrent

Pollicitus. quae te, genitor, feiitentia vertit ?

Hoc cquidem occafuin Trojae triftifque ruinas

Solabar, fatis contraria fata rependens.

Nunc cadem fortuna viros tot cafibus aflos 24O

Infcquitur. quern das finem, rex magne, laborum ?

Antcnor potuit, mediis elabfus Achivis,

Illyricos penetrare finus, atque intuma tutus

Regna Liburnorum, ct fontem fuperare Timavi :

Undo per ora novem vafto cum murmure mentis 245
It mare proruptum, et pclago prcmit arva fonanti.

Hie tamen ille urbem Patavi, fedefque locavit

Teucrorum, et genti nomen dedit, armaque fixit

Troia. nunc placida conpoftus pace quicfcit.

Nos tua progenies, cacli quibus adnuis arcem, 250

Navibus (infandum) amiffis, unius ob iram

Prodimur, atque Italis longe disjungimur oris.

Hie pietatis honos ? fic nos in fceptra reponis ?

Olli fubridens hominum fator atque deorum,

Voltu, quo caelum tempcftatefque ferenat, 255

Ofcula libavit gnatae. dchinc talia fatur.

rarce metu, Cytherca. manent inmota tuorum

Fata tibi. ccrncs urbcm, promifia Lavini

326. Where, thro' /z/av.] The river Timavus burfts out all

at once, from the bottom of a mountain, and divides itfelf

into nine different llieains before it runs into the Adriatic

fea. 'Tis fo large itfeif that Virgil here calls it a fea, mare
proruptum i^ pelago fonanti. As it is at the head of the gulph
of Venice, the Italians now call it la ?nadre del ?nare \ as if

they thought all that fea was fupplied from it.

HOLDSWORTH.
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What have my poor exhaufted Trojans done ? 310

Or what, alas ! my dear unhappy fon ?

Still, for the fake of Italy, denyM

All other regions, all the world befide ?

Sure, once you promis'd, that a race divine

Of Roman chiefs fhould fpring from Teucer's line ;

The world in future ages to command, 316

And in the empire grafp the fea and land.

Oh ! fov'reign father, fay ! what caufe could move

The fix'd unalterable word of Jove ?

Which footh'd my grief, when Ilion felt her doom
; 320

And Troy I balanc'd with the fates of Rome.

But fee ! their fortune Hill purfues her blow
j

When Vv^ilt thou fix a period to their woe ?

In fafety, bold Antenor broke his way

Thro' hofrs of foes, and pierc'd th' Illyrian bay, 325

Where, thro' nine am.ple mouths, Timavus pours,

Wide as a fea, and deluges the fliores ;

The flood rebellows, and the mountain roars

;

Yet with his colonies, fecure he came,

Rais'd Padua's walls, and gave the realms a name. 33O

Then fix'd his Trojan arms j his labours ceafs j

And now the hoary monarch reigns in peace.

But we, your progeny, ordain'd to rife.

And fhare th' eternal honours of the flcies,

To glut the rage of one, our vefTels lofr, 335
Barr'd by her vengeance, from the promis'd coaft.

Are thefe the palms that virtue muft obtain.

And is our empire thus rcilor'd again ?

The fire of men and gods, fuperior, fmil'd

On the fad queen, and gently kifs'd his child. 34.0

Then, with thofe looks that clear the clouded (kies,

And calm the raging tempeft, he replies.

Daughter, difmifs your fears j by doom divine

Fix'd are the fatss of your immortal line.

G %
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Mociiia ; fublimenique feres ad fidcra caeli

ATagnaiiimum Acnean : ueque mc fcntentia vertit. 26a

Hie (Libi fabor enim, quando haec te cura remordet)

lAingius evolvcns fatoruni arcana movebo :

Htrilum ingens gerct Italia, populofque feroces

Contundet ; morefque viris et moenia ponet :

Tcrtia dum Latio regnantem viderit aeftas, 265

Tcrnaque tranfieriiit Rutulis hiberna fubactis.

At puer Afcanius, quoi nunc cognomen liilo

Additur (Iliis erat, dum res ftetit Ilia regno)

Triginta magnos volvendis menfibus orbis

Imperio explebit, regnumque ab fede Lavini 270

Transferet, ac longam multa vi muniet Albam,

Hinc jam tercentum totos regnabitur annos

Gcnte fub Hectorca ; donee regina lacerdos

Marte grauis gcminam partu dabit Ilia prolem.

Inde lupae fulvo nutricis tegmine laetus 275
Romulus excipict gentem, et Mavortia condet

jMoenia, Romanofque fuo de nomine dicet.

His ego nee mctas jcrum, nee tempora pono :

Impcrium f\:\z fine dt;di. quin afpcra Juno,

Quae mare nunc terralque mctu caelumque fatigat, 2?Q

Confilia in melius referet, mecumque fovebit

Romanos rerum dominu6, gcntemque to2;atam.

Sic placitum. venlet luftris labentibus aetas, /

Cum domub AiTaraci Phthiam clarafque Mvcenas
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Your eyes Lavinium's promis'd walls fhall fee, 345

And here we ratify our firft decree.

Your fon, the brave iEneas, foon fhall rife,

HImfelf a god ; and mount the ftarry fkies.

To foothe your care, thefe fecrets I relate

From the dark volumes of eternal Fate: 350

The chief fair Italy fhall reach, and there

With mighty nations wage a dreadful war.

New cities raife, the favage nations awe.

And to the conquer'd kingdoms give the law.

The fierce Rutulians vanquifh'd by his fword, 355

Three years fhall Latium own him fovereign lord.

Your dear Afcanius then, the royal boy,

(Now called liilus, fince the fall of Troy)

While thirty rolling years their orbs compleat.

Shall wear the crown, and from Lavinium's feat 360

Transfer the kingdom, and, of mighty length

Raife tow'ring Alba, glorying in her flrength.

There, fhall the Trojan race enjoy the pow'r.

And fill the throne three hundred winters more.

Ilia, the royal prieflefs, next fhall bear 365

Two lovely infants to the god of war.

Nurs'd by a tawny wolf, her eldeft fon,

Imperial Romulus, fhall mount the throne
;

From his own name, the people Romans call.

And from his father Mars, his rifing wall. 370

No limits have I fix'd, of time, or place.

To the vaft empire of the godlike race.

Ev'n haughty Juno fhall the nation love.

Who now alarms earth, fc-as, and heav'n above

;

And join her friendly counfels to my own.

With endlefs fame the fons of Rome to crown.

The world's majeftic lords, the nation of the gowi

This word be fate an hour fhall wing its way.

When Troy in dufl fhall proud Mycenae lay.

G 3
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Servitio prcmct, ac vidis dominabitur Argis. 285

Nafcctar pulchra Trojanus origine Caefar,

(Imperiiim Occano, famam qui terminet aftris)

Julius, a magno dcmifTum nomen liilo.

Hunc tu olim caelo, fpoliis Orientjs onudum,

Accipies fccura. vocabitur hie quoque votis. 290

Afpcra turn pofitis mitefcent faecula bellis.

Cana Fides, et Vcfta, Remo cum fratre Quirinus

Jura dabunt : dirae ferro et conpagibus artis

Claudentur belli portae. Furor inpius intus

Saeva fedens fuper arma, et centum vinctus ahenis 295

Poft tcrgum nodis, fremet horridus ore cruento.

Hacc ait ; et Maia genitum demittit ab alto
;

Ut terrae, utque novae pateant Carthaginis arces

382. Then Caefar, calVd by great lulus' name.'] Livy, after

having informed us that Afcanius was the fon of ^neas, adds

this of him farther, ** S^uam, luluin eundem Julia Gens audo-

rem nominis fui nuncupat.'" B. I. C. 3. The reader will find

feme of the firll; chapters of this hiftorian, where he treats of

the Aborigines of Italy, and other matters antecedent to the

foundation of Rome, no difagreeable or ufelefs comment on

feveral p,;flages of the yEneis.

3S9. The age grc^' mid.] Here it might have been expeded
that the pi;et ihould have enlarged upon Auguftus ; whom it

was his gre;>t bnf.nefs to praile. So an ordinary poet would
have done. But Virgil is fo far from it, that he does not here

fay one word about him ; hints at his reign, but fays nothing

of his perfon ; nay immediately breaks olF when he comes to

that period. This is furprizing, and leaves the mind in fuf-

pence. Virgil very well knew the force of Horace's rule,

Pleraque dijfsrat, et fraejens in tempus omittat.

He had two more proper places for that fubjeft, and for them
he referved it. Trapp.

394. IViiljin thefane dire Fury.] " As the ancients enjoyed
no imall privilege above us, in knowing the perfons hinted at

in feveral of their authors ; fo they received a great advantage,
in feeing often the pidnres and images that are frequently de-
fcribed in many of their poets. When Phidias had carved out
hii Jupiter, and the fpedlators flood altonifhed at fo aweful and
msjeftic a figure, he furprized them more by telling them it

was a copy : and to make his words true, fhew'd them the ori-

ginal in that magnificent defcription of Jupiter, towards the

latter
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In Greece, Affaracus, his fons fliall reign, 380

And vanquifh'd Argos wear the victor's chain.

Then Caefar, call'd by great liilus name,

(Whofe empire ocean bounds, the fears his fame)

Sprung from the noble Trojan line, fhall rife

Charg'd with his E'aftern fpoiis, and m.ount the fkies. 3S5

Him, fhall you fee, advanc'd to thefe abodes j

Adbr'd by Rome ; a god among the gods.

From that bleft hour all violence fhall ceafe,

The age grow mild ; and foften into peace.

With righteous Rhemus fhall Qiiirinus reign, 39c

Old faith, and Vefla, fhall return again j

With many a folid hinge, and brazen bar.

Shall Janus clofe the horrid gates of war.

Within the fane dire Fury fhall be bound,

With a huge heap of fhatter'd arms around ; 395

Wrapt in an hundred chains, beneath the load

The fiend fhall roar, and grind his teeth in blood.

The Thund'rer faid, and down th' aerial way

Sent with his high commands the fon of May

;

That Carthage may throw wide her friendly tow'rs, 4CO

And grant her guefls the freedom of her fhores

;

latter end of the firft Iliad : the comparing both together, pro-

bably difcovered fecret graces in each of them, and gave new
beauty to their performances. Thus in Virgil's firll Aeneid

where we fee the reprelentation of Rage bound up, and chain'd

in the temple of Janus

:

Furor impiiis intus

Sae^ja fedens fuper arma, Cif centum ijinSlus ahenis

PoJ} tergum nodis, fremei horridus ore cruento :

tho' we are much pleafed with fo wonderful a defcription, how
mull the pleafure double on thofe who could compare the poet

and the ftatuary together ; and fee which had put moft horror

and diflradlon in his figure I But we, who live in thefe lower

ages of the world, are fuch entire llrangers to this kind of

diverfion, that we often miftake the defcription of a pifture

for an allegory, and don't fo much as know when it is hinted

at." Addison's DiJJ'eriation, Sec.

G 4
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Hofpltio Teucris : fati ne nefcia Dido

Finibus arceret. volat ille per acthera magnum 300

Remigio alarum : ac Libyae citus adftitit oris.

Et jam jufla facit : ponuntque ferocia Poeni

CorJa, volcntc dco. in primis rcgina quietum

Accipit in Tcucros animum, mentemque benignam.

At pius Aeneas per nodem plurima volvens, 305

Ut prinium lux alma data eft, exire ; locofque

Explorare novos, quas vento acccflerit eras :

Qiii teneant (nam inculta videt) hominefne feraene,

Quaerere conftituit, fociifque exacla referre.

Claflem in convcxo nemorum, fub rupe cavata, 31

Arboribus claufam circum atque horrentibus umbris

Occulit. ipfe uno graditur comitatus Achate j

Bina mr.nu lato crifpans haftilia ferro.

Quoi mater media fefe tulit obvia filva,

Virginis os habitumque gerens, et virginis arma 315

Spartanae: vel qualis eqiios Threifla fatigat

Harpalycc, volucremquc fuga praevertitur Eurum.

Namque humeris de more habilem fufpenderat arcum

Venatrix, dederatque comam difFundere ventis j

Nuda genu, nodoque finus conleda fluentis, 320

420. Js thro' the imlds ths chief. 1 This is a mofl entertain-

ing and delightful fcene. A great prince thrown by a tempeft

iipon a flrange coaft, doubtful of its inhabitants, nay doubtful

whether it has any inhabitants or not, is wandering in a wood ;

meets a perfon whom he knows not, but who appears to be a

beautiful virgin. He fuppofes her a nymph, or a goddefs, iix

that lovely romantic drefs,

Namque humeris, &c.

She tells him a moft furprifing ftory relating to the place in

which fne finds him, gives him advice and comfort; afterwards

appears to be indeed a goddefs, and not only fo, but his own
mother, and then leaves him in fufpence and anxiety. The
folitude of the recefs, the unexpeftednefs of the meeting, the

furprifing adventure, all confpire to fill the foul with ideas of

pleafmg melancholy, and impatient expedation of the event.

6 Trapp.
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Left Dido, blind to fate, and Jove's decree.

Should fliut her ports, and drive them to the fea.

Swift on the fteerage of his wings he flies.

And {hoots the vaft expanfion of the fkies. AOC

Arriv'd, th' almighty's orders he performs,

Charm'd by the god, no more the nation ftorms

With jealous rage ; in chief the queen inclin'd

To peace, and mild benevolence of mind.

All night involv'd in cares -^neas lay, 410
But rofe impatient at the dawn of day.

To view the coaft, the country to explore.

And learn if men, or beads poiTefs'd the fhore,

(For wide around the gloomy wafce extends)

And bear the tidings to his anxious friends. 415
Beneath a (helving rock his fleet difpos'd.

With waving woods and awefui fliades inclos'd.

Two glitt'ring fpears he fliook with martial pride,

And forth he march'd ; Achates at his fide.

As thro' the wilds the chief his courfe purfu'd, 42a

He meets his goddefs-mother in the wood ;

In fhow, an huntrefs fhe appear'd, array'd

In arms and habit like a Spartan maid;

Or fwift Harpalyce of Thrace, whofe fpeed

Out-flew the wings of vv'Inds, and tir'd the rapid fteed.

Bare was her knee; and v/ith an eafy pride 426

Her polifli'd bow hung graceful at her fide.

Clofe, in a knot, her flowing robes fhe drew;

Loofe to the winds her wanton trelTes flew.

426. Bare ivas her ince.] This attitude is very graceful : Vir-
gil had in his eye a pafTage of Homer, where he makes Miner •

va appear to Ulyffes ; but he has undoubtedly here excelled
the Greek poet. Virgil took particular pleafurc we may fup-

pofc in defcribing his huntrefs ; as well as Lucas's killing the
deer. Such objeds fuiced his rural talle.
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Ac prior, Heu:?, inquit, juvenes, monftrate mearum

Vidirtis fi quam hie errantcm forte fororum,

Succindam pharctra ct maciilofae tegmine lyncis,

Aut fpumantis apri curfum clamore prementem.

Sic Venus; ct Veneris contra fic filius orfus : 325

Nulla tuarum audita mihi neque vifa fororum,

O (quam te memorem ?) virgo. namque haud tibi vokus

Mortalis, ncc vox homincm fonat. 6 dea, certe ;

An Phoebi foror, an Nympharum fanguinis una?

Sis felix, noftrumque Icves quaecumque laborem : 330

Et quo fub caclo tandem, quibus orbis in oris

Jaclemur, doceas. ignari hominumque locorumque

Erramus, vento hue vaftis et fluctibus a6ti.

Multa tibi ante aras noftra cadet hoftia dcxtra.

Turn Venus : Haud equidem tali me dignor honore : 335

Virginibus Tyriis mos eft geftare pharetram,

Purpureoque altc furas vincire cothurno.

Punica regna vides, Tyrios et Agenoris urbem :

Sed fines Libyci, genus intradtabile belio.

Imperium Dido Tyria regit urbe profecta, 340

Germanum fugiens. longa eft injuria, longae

Ambages, fed fumma fequar faftigia rerum.

Huic conjux Sichaeuserat, ditiffimus agri

Phocnicum, et magno miferae dileftus amore :

Quoi pater inta£lam dederat, primifque jugarat 345

Ominibus. fed regna Tyri germanus habebat

Pyo-malion, fcelere ante alios inmanior omnis.

(321.) Quo fermone ac lingua hie in Africae oris, Venus et

mox Dido et fic alii in Sicilia et Italia, cum Aenea vti potue-

rint, vt, quae diccrent, ab hoc intelligi pofienc, aliena a poefi

epica eft quaeftio, nc dicam inepta. Omncm enim eius vim,

illeccbras et gratam fraudem interciperet talis fubtilitas. Con-

uentum eft inter poetam et leftorem tacite in hoc, vt communi
fermone inter fe vti putentur Troiani et Achivi et fic porro.

Semel monuifle fatis eft.

(341— 344-.) In profa eftet: longa eflet narratio; Ced rem fum-

matini c.vponam. Etiam in talibus poeticam vim agnofce.
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Ho I gentle youths, fhe cry'd, have you beheld 430
One of my fifters wand'ring o'er the field,

Girt with a fpeckled lynx's vary'd hide,

A painted quiver rattling at her fide ?

Or have you feen her vi'ith an eager pace

Urge w^ith full cries the foaming boar in chace ? 435
None of your charming fifterhood (he faid)

Have we beheld, or heard, oh ! beauteous maid.

Your name, oh ! nymph, or oh ! fair goddefs, fay ?

A goddefs, fure, or fifler of the day.

You draw your birth from fome immortal line, 440
Your looks are heav'nly, and your voice divine.

Tell me, on what new climate are we thrown ?

Alike the natives and the lands unknown ;

By the wild waves, and fwelling furges toft.

We wander ftrangers on a foreign coaft. 445
Then will we flill invoke your facred name.

And with fat viiSlims fhall your altars flame.

No goddefs' aweful name, fhe faid, I bear

;

For know, the Tyrian maids, by cuftom, here

The purple bufkin, and a quiver wear. 450
Your eyes behold Agenor's walls afpire ;

The Punic realms ; a colony from Tyre.

See ! wide around, wafte Libya's bounds appear,

Whofe fvvarthy fons are terrible in war.

From her fierce brother's vengeance, o'er the main, 455
From Tyre, fled Dido, and enjoys the reign :

The tale is intricate, perplex'd and long
;

Hear then, in fhort, the ftory of her wrong.

Sichaeus was her lord, beyond the reft

Of the Phcenician race, with riches blcft ; 460

Much lov'd by Dido, whom her father led

Pure, and a virgin, to his nuptial bed.

Her brother, fierce Pygmalion, fill'd the throne

Of Tyre, in vice unrivall'd and alone.

1
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Quos inter medius venit furor, ille Sichaeum

Inpius ante aras, atque auri caecus amorc,

Clam fcrro incautum fuperat, fecurus amorum 350

Germanae : faitumque diu celavit, et aegram,

Multa malus fnnulans, vana fpe lufit amantem.

Ipfa fed in fomnis inhumati venit imago

Conjugis, ora modis adtollens pallida miris :

Crudelis aras, trajedaque pedora fcrro 355

Nudavit ; caecumque domus fcelus omne retexit.

Turn celerare fugam patriaque exccdere fuadet,

Auxiliumque viae veteres tellure recludit

Thefauros, ignotum argenti pondus et auri.

His conmota fugam Dido fociofque parabat. 360

Conveniunt, quibus aut odium crudele tyranni,

Aut metus acer erat : navis, quae forte paratae,

Conripiunt, onerantque auro. portantur avari

Pygmalionis opes pclago. dux femina fa£li.

Devenere locos, ubi nunc ingentia cernes 365

Moenia, furgentemque novae Carthaginis arcem :

Mercatique folum, fadi de nomine Byrfam,

Taurino quantum poflent circumdare tergo.

Sed vos qui tandem, quibus adveniftis ab oris,

Quove tenetis iter ? quaerenti talibus ille 370

Sufpirans, imoque trahens a peitore vocem

:

O dea, fi prima repetens ab origine pergam,

Et vacet annalis noftrorum audire laborum ;

Ante diem claufo conponat Vefper Olympo.
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Ev'n at the facred altar in a ftrife
^

By Health the tyrant fhed his brother's life

;

Blind with the charms of gold, his faulchion drove,

Stern, and regardlefs of his filler's love.

Then, with fond hopes, deceiv'd her for a time,

And forg'd pretences to conceal the crime. 470

But her unbury'd lord, before her fight,

Rofe in a frightful vifion of the night :

Around her bed he ftalks
;
grim ! ghaftly ! pale !

And, flaring wide, unfolds the horrid tale

Of the dire altars, dafli'd with blood around ; 475

Then bares his breaft, and points to every wound j

Warns her to fly the land without delay j

And to fupport her thro' the tedious way.

Shews where, in mafly piles, his bury'd treafure lay.

Rous'd, and alarm'd, the wife her flight intends, 480

Obeys the fummons, and convenes her friends :

They meet, they join, and in her caufe engage.

All, who deteft, or dread the tyrant's rage.

Some fhips, already rigg'd, they feiz'd, and ftow'd

Their fides with gold ; then launch'd into the flood. 485

They fail ; the bold exploit a woman guides:

Pygmalion's wealth is wafted o'er the tides.

They came, where now you fee new Carthage rife.

And yon proud citadel invade the fkies.

The wand'ring exiles bought a fpace of ground 490

Which one bull-hide inclos'd and compafs'd round ;

Hence Byrfa nam'd : but now, ye Grangers, fay.

Who ? whence you are ? and whither lies your v/ay ?

Deep, from his foul, he draws a length of fighs,

And, with a mournful accent, thus replies. 495

Should I, O goddefs, from their fource relate.

Or you attend, the annals of our fate,

Tlie golden fun would fink, and tv'ning clofe.

Before my tongue could tcU you half our woes.
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Nos Troja antiqua, veftras fi forte per auris 375

Trojac nomen iit, diverfa per aequora vectos.

Forte fua Libycis tempcftas adpulit oris.

Sum pius Aeneas, raptos qui ex hofle Penates

Claflc veho mccum, fama fuper aethcra notus.

Italiam quaero patriani; et genus ab Jove fummo. 380

Bis denis Phrygium confcendi navibus aequor,

Matre dea monftrante viam, data fata fecutus :

Vix feptem convolfae undis euroque fupcrfunt.

Ipfe ignotus, egens, Libyae deferta peragro,

Europa atque Afia pulfus. Nee plura querentem 385

Pafla Venus medio fic interfata dolore elt

:

Q^iifquis es, baud (credo) invifus caclcftibus auras

Vitalis carpis, Tyriam qui advcncris urbem.

Pero-e modo, atque hinc te reginae ad limina perfer.

Namque tibi reduces focios claflcmque rclatam 390

Nuntio, ct in tutum vcrfis aquilonibus actam :

Ni fruftra augurium vani docuere parentes.

Afpicc bis fenos laetantis agmine cycnos,

Aetheria quos labfa plaga Jovis ales aperto

Turbarat caclo: nunc terras ordine longo 395

Aut capere, aut captas jam defpcctare videntur.

Ut reduces illi ludunt ftridentibus alis,

Et coetu cinxere polum, cantufque dedere ;

Haud aliter puppefquc tuae pubefque tuorum

Aut portum tenet aut pleno fubit oflia velo. 4CO

Per»e niodo, ct qua te ducit via, dirige grefTum.

504. The good ^neas am /.] Modern critics may perhaps be

difgulled at ^neas's praifing himfelf ; but the ancienis enter-

tained different notions concerning felf-commendation. Ho-
mer's UlyfTes calls himfelf the wifeft of the Grecians, as his

Achilles does not fcruple to reprefent himfelf the bell and moft

valiant of them ; and that too in a council of all the princes :

Virgil has given us his approbation of both the one and the

other, in making ^Eneas talk frequently of his own piety and

valour. Socrates in Plato, is always brought in to his advan-

tage ; he himfelf quotes the oracle, which pronounced him to

be the wifell of men. Xeiiophon reprefcnts Cyrus, upon hi&

death-
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By Grecian foes expell'd from Troy we came, 500

From ancient Troy (if e'er you heard the name)

Thro' various feas ; when lo ! a tempeft roars,

And raging drives us on the Libyan fhores.

The good ^neas am I call'd ; my fame.

And brave exploits, have reach'd the flarry frame : 505

From Grecian flames I bear my refcu'd gods.

Safe in my veflels, o'er the ftormy floods.

In fearch of ancient Italy I rove,

And draw my lineage from almighty Jove.

A goddefs-mother and the fates, my guides, 510

With twenty ftiips I plough'd the Phrygian tides.

Scarce fev'n of all my fleet are left behind.

Rent by the v/aves, and fhatter'd by the wind.

Myfelf, from Europe and from Afia caft,

A helplefs ftranger rove the Libyan wafte. 515
No more could Venus hear her fon bewail

His various woes, but interrupts his tale.

Whoe'er you are, arriv'd in thefe abodes.

No wretch I deem abandon'd by the gods ;

Hence then, v/ith hafte, to yon' proud palace bend 5 20

Your courfe, and on the gracious queen attend.

Your friends are fafe, the winds are chang'd again.

Or all my (kill in augury is vain !

See thofe twelve fwans, a flock triumphant, fly,

Whom lately fliooting from th' etherial fky, 525

Th' imperial bird of Jove difpers'd arouiid.

Some hov'ring o'er, fome fettling on the ground.

As thefe returning clap their founding v/ings.

Ride round the fliies, and fport in airy rings j

So have your friends and fhips poflcfs'd the ftrand, 53©

Or with full-bellying fails approach the land.

Hafte to the palace then, without delay.

And, as this path directs, purfue your way.

death-bed, as taking notice of the greateft beauty of his own
cliarad;;], lii:> humanity ; in a piece which ever/ one knows

Z was
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Dixit, et avcrtcns rofca ccrvice refiilfit,

Ambrofiaequc comae divinum vertice odorcm

Spiravere : pedes veflis dcfluxit ad imos,

Et vera inceflu patuit den. ille, iibi matrem 405

Af^novit, tali fugicntem eft voce fecutus :

Ouid anatum toties crudclis tu quoque falfis

Ludis imaginibus ? cur dcxtrae jungere dextram

Non datur, ac veras audire et reddere voces ?

Talibus incufat, grefTumque ad moenia tendit, 410

At Venus obfcuro gradientis acre fepfit
;

Et multo nebulae circum dca fudit amiclu :

Cernere ne quis eos, neu quis contiiigere poflet,

Molirive moram, aut veniendi pofcere cauflas.

Ipfa Paphon fublimis abit, fedefquc rcvlfit 415

Laeta iuas : ubi templum illi, centumque Sabaeo

l^ure calcnt arac, fertifque rccentibus halant.

Conripuere viam interea, qua fcmita monftrat.

Jamque adfccndebant collem, qui plurimus urbi

Inminet, adverfafque adfpcctat defuper arces. 420

Miratur molern Aeneas, magalia quondam ;

Miratur porta^i, ftrcpitumque, ac ftrata viarum.

was defigned for the charaftcr of a perfect prince. Csfar and

the great Jewilh writer of his own life frequently commend
themfelves : the greateft critic, as well as the greateft among
the Romans, who fo often reckons modelly among the things

which are moll neceffary toward rendering a man great in his

profcfiion ; hnw open and frequent is he in praifing himfelf,

and fetting his own merit in a true light ? But what puts this

beyond difpute (ami lliews at the fame time. That a jufl: com-
mendation of one'i felf may be very confiltent with the greateft

mode:l-v) it is to be found in the facred writings, in which

Mofes fays of himfelf, that he was the meekeft man upon
earth. Spence on Pope's Odyfiey, Part i. 52.

See Segrals' fcntiments on this fubjedi. Vol. 2. B. lo. Note,

ver. 1175.

534. She /aid, avd iurniiig rcuud.] As Phidias is faid to have

conceived his fublimeidea of majeRy from Homer's defcription

of Jupiter, why may we not imagine Raphael Urbin borrowed
his idea of that grace, for which he is fo famous, from Virgil's

Venus? Addilon has obferved, that our poet is never better

pleafed
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She faid, and turning round, her neck fhe fhow'd,

That with cekftial charms divinely glow'd. 535

Her waving locks immortal odours fhed.

And breath'd ambrofial fcents around her head.

Her fweeping robe trail'd pompous as fhe trod,

And her majeftic port confefs'd the god.

Soon as he knows her thro' the coy difguife, 54.O

He thus purfues his mother as fhe flies.

Mufl never, never more our hands be join'd ?

Are you, like heaven, grown cruel and unkind ?

Why mufl thofe borrow'd fhapes delude your fon ?

And why, ah ! why thofe accents not your own i* 545

He faid j then fought the town ; but Venus fhrowds

And v/raps their perfons in a veil of clouds j

That none may interpofe to caufe delay.

Nor fondly curious afk them of their way.

Thro' air fublime the queen of love retreats 550

To Paphos' ftately tow'rs, and blifsful feats j

Where to her name an hundred altars rife.

And gums, and flow'ry wreaths, perfume the (kies.

Now o'er the lofty hill they bend their way,

Whence all the rifing town in profpeil lay, 555
And tow'rs and temples; for the mountain's brow

Hung; bendino- o'er, and fhaded all below.

Where late the cottage flood, with glad furprize

The prince beholds the flatcly palace rife ;

On the pav'd ftreets, and gates, looks wond'ring down.

And all the crowd and tumult of the town. 561

pleafed than when he is defcribing what is beautiful ; and I

think we may apply to him that moll elegant and polite com-
pliment of Tibullus to his millrefa.

Ilium quidquid agit, quoqiio 'vejllgia 'vertitt

Ccmponit furtim, fitifequiiurqae dicor.

TiBULL. iv. n.

It muft be obferved that by the v.'ord incejfu is meant the parti-

cular motion of the gods, a kind ol gliding woijiepping.

Vol. n. H
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Inftant ardcntcs Tyrii : pars ducere muros,

Molirique arccm, et manibus fubvolvcrc faxa

:

Pars optare locum tedlo, ct concliidere fulco. 425
Jura, magiftratulquc Icgunt, fan(fl:umque fcnatum.

Hie portus alii cffodiunt: bic alta tbeatris

Fundamcnta locant alii ; inmanlfquc columnas

Rupibus excidunt, fcaenis decora alta futuris.

Qiialis apes aeftate novn per florca rura 430
Excrcet fub fole labor; cum geiitis adultos

Educunt foetus, aut cu:n liqucntia niclla

Stipant, et dulci diltcndunt ae»Starc cellas :

Aut onera accipiunt venientum, aut agminc facfto

Ignavom fucos pecus a praefepibus arcent. 475
Fervet opus, rcdolentquc thymo fragrantia mella.

563. Thefe roll.'\ Obferve the buildings which Virgil hath
leledlcd, to make a particular inention of. i. A temple for

public worfliip. 2. A fenate houfe to difpenfc juflice. 3. Walls
and a citadel for defence. 4. Houles of particular inhabitants.

5. A theatre for public fpedacles. Paufanlas adds, to com-
pleat the perfcdtion of a great city, an academy for youth, and
a refervoir of water for the ufe of the public. Catrou.

574. This fimilc is borrowed from one of Homer's on the
fame fubjecl ; and Scaliger, according to his ufual method,
very much prefers it to that of the Greek poet, and in particu-

lar extols the harmony and fweetnefs of the verfificaiion above
that of Homer; " againlt which cenfure " (fays Pope) ** we
need only appeal to the ears of the reader."

A» fjiei/ t' ifDa «At; 7reTr(JTr,cc7cci, cci oi zs n^».

But Scaliger was unlucky in his choice of this particular com-
parifon. There is a very fine one in the fixth ^neid, ver. 707.
that better agrees with Homer's : and nothing is more evi-

dent, than that the dcfign of thefe two is very diifercnt. Ho-
mer intended to defcribe the multitude of Greeks pouring out

of the fhips ; Virgil, the diligence and labour of the builders

of Carthage. And Macrobius, who obferves this difference.

Sat. 1. V. c. II. Ihould alfo have found, that therefore the

fimiles ought not to be compared together. TI>e beauty of
Homer's
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The Tynans ply their work; with many a groan

Thefe roll, or heave fome huge unwieldy ftone;

Thofe bid the lofty citadel afcend j

Some in vaft length th' embattled walls extend

;

56^1

Others for future dwellings choofe the ground,

Mark out the fpot, and draw the furrow round.

Some, ufeful laws propofe, and fome the choice

Of facred fenates, and eledl by voice.

Thefe fmk a fpacious mole beneath the fea^ 570
Thofe a huge theatre's foundation lay j

Hew mafly columns from the mountain's fide.

Of future fcenes an ornamental pride.

Thus to their toils, in early fummer, run

The cluft'ring bees, and labour in the fun j 575
Led forth, in colonies, their buzzing race.

Or work the liquid fweets, and thicken to a mafs.

The bufy nation flies from flow'r to flow'r.

And hoards, in curious cells, the golden ftore ;

A chofen troop before the gate attends, 580»

To take the burdens, and relieve their friends ;

Warm at the fragrant work, in bands, they drive

The drone, a lazy robber, from the hive.

Homer's is not inferior to Virgil's, if we confider with what
exaftnefs it anfwers to its end." Thus far Mr. Pope, Notes,
Iliad 2. I will take this opportunity of afTuring the reader,
that in thefe notes, I fhall be very cautious of leffening the
charafter of Homer and advancing Virgil's, by any invidious
comparifons, as fome of Virgil's tranflators and commentators
have done, for no other reafon but becaufe I am at prefent en-
gaged in publifhing the latter of thefe v/riters. It will be
both ufelels and impofiible in the courfe of thefe notes to point
out all Virgil's imitations of Homer. This is already done
with incompari.ble judgment, in Dr. Claike's edition of the
Iliad,

H 2
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O fortunati, quorum jam moenia furgunt!

Aeneas ait, et faftigia fufpicit urbis.

Infert fe ieptus nebula (mirabilc dictu)

Per medios, mifcetque viris ; neque cernitur ulli. 440

Lucus in urbe fuit media, laetiflimus umbrae,

Qtio primum jaftati undis ct turbine Pocni

EiTodere loco fignum, quod regia Juno

Monftrarat, caput acris equi. fie nam fore bello

E"re«>iam ac facilcm vi6lu per faecula gentem. 445

Hie templum Junoni ingens Sidonia Dido

Condebat, donis opulentum et numine divae :

Aerea quoi gradibus furgebant limina, ncxaequc

Acre trabes : foribus cardo ftridcbat ahenis.

Hoc primum in luco nova res oblata timoreni 450

Leniit. hie primum Aeneas fperare falutem

Aufus, et adfli£lis melius confidere rebus.

Namque, fub ingcnti luftrat dum fingula tempio

Reginam cpperiens, dum quae fortuna fit urbi,

Artificumque manus inter fe operumque laborem 455

Miratur, videt Iliacas ex ordine pugnas,

Bellaque jam fama totum volgata per orbem ;

Atriden, Priamumque, et faevom ambobus Achillen.

585. Bhfi, bJeJl are you, S:c.] There is fomething very

natural and aftedting in this exclamation of ^neas : it like-

wife artfully fixes our thoughts on the grand fubjefl of this

poem, viz. the founding a colony.

598. Bra/s ivere the Jleps, &c.] This was not uncommon
in the temples of the ancients. The doors to the Rotonda at

Rome are covered wich brafs and turn on brafs-hinges. The
portico was covered with the fame formerly j and it relied on
brafs beams, faileiicd on with brafs nails, or pins of the iame

metal. There is one of thefe very nails, which I have ittw In

the great duke's gallery, fo large that it weighs above forty-

feven pounds. Spekce.
608. ArrAd the jlory^d ^j:aUs.'\ The Trojan war was with

great propriety reprefented in a temple dedicated to Juno ;

for that goddcli excited the war, and vvas the caufe of the

deftruftion
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The prince furvcys the lofty tow'rs, and cries,

Bleft, bleft are you, whofe walls already rife : 585

Then, ftrange to tell, he mingled with the crowds,

And pafs'd, unfeen, involv'd in mantling clouds.

Amid the town, a ftately grove difplay'd

A cooling fhelter, and delightful fhade.

Here, toft by winds and waves, the Tyrians found 590

A courfer's head within the facred ground ;

An omen fent by Juno, to declare

A fruitful foil, and race renown'd in war.

A temple here Sidonian Dido rais'd

To heav'n's dread emprefs, that with riches blaz'd
; 595

Unnumber'd gifts adorn'd the coftly fhrine,

'

By her own prefence hallow'd and divine.

Brafs were the fteps, the beams with brafs were ftrong.

The lofty doors, on brazen hinges, rung.

Here, a ftrange fcene before his eyes appears, 60O

To raife his courage, and difpel his fears ;

Here firft, he hopes his fortunes to redrefs ;

And finds a glimmering profpe6t of fuccefs.

While for the queen he waited, and amaz'd.

O'er the proud fhrine and pompous temple gaz'd ; 605

While he the town admires, and wond'ring ftands

At the rich labours of the artifts' hands ;

Amid the ftory'd walls, he faw appear.

In fpeaking paint, the tedious Trojan war ;

The war, that fame had blaz'd the world around, 610

And every battle fought on Phrygian ground.

There Priam ftood, and Agamemnon here.

And Pelcus' v/rathful fon, to both fcvere.

deftruflion of the city. 'Tis obfervable that Vltruvius, in his

architefture, mentions the Trojan war as one of the fineft

fubjefts painting could aiFord, for the ornament of a palace or

magnificent building. Catrou.
Virgil in a few verfes felefts the moft flriking and beautiful

piftures of the Iliad ; he has fhewn his art in felefting thofe

that arc moft proper for painting, as well as poetic dcfcription.

H 3
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Conftitit, et lacrimans, Qui jam locus, inquit, Achate,

Qiiae regio in terris noftri non plena laboris ? 460

En Priamus. funt hie etiam fua praemia laudi :

Sunt lacrimac rerum : et mcntcm mortalia tangunt.

Solve nnetus. feret haec aliquam tibi fama falutem.

Sic ait, atque animum piclura pafcit inani

Multa gemens, largoque hume6lat flumine voltum. 465;

Namque videbat, uti bellantes Pergama circum

Hac fuo-erent Graii, premeret Trojana juventus :

Hac Phrygcs ; inilaret curru criftatus Achilles.

Nee procul hinc Rhefi niveis tentoria veils

Agnofcit lacrimans : primo quae prodita fomno 470

Tydides multa vaftabat caede cruentus :

Ardentifque avertit equos in caftra, prius quam

Pabula guftaffcnt Trojae, Xanthumque bibiflent.

Parte alia fugiens amiffis Troilus armis,

Infelix puer, atque inpar congrelTus Achilli, 475
Fertur equis, curruque haeret refupinus inani,

Lora tenens tamen. huic cervixque comaeque trahuntur

Per terram, et verfa pulvis infcribitur hafta.

Interea ad templum non aequae Palladis ibant

Crinibus Iliadcs palTis, peplumque fcrebant 480

Suppliciter trifles, et tunfae pedlora palmis.

628. By phm^d JchiUes,nji-ith his drsadful fpear.'\ The art

of Virgil is extremely delicate in this paffage ; every epithet

he ufes is pidlurefque ; and (Irongly defcriptive of the man-
ner in which each particular pcrfon v.'as painted ; Virgil's

clefcription of itfelf would be a fufficient diredion * for any
painter to work after. Let us particularly review each ex-

preffion.

Crijlatia Achilles. Ni-veis velis. Tydides cruentus. 'P\i.\-

vis ;>_/?r/^//wr hafta. Crinibus /«^j. — 'D'lv^ Jolo fxos oculos

ii'verfa tenebat. Tendentemque vianus Priamuni. Nigri Mem-
nonis arma. Lunatis peltis. Exertac mammae. Aurea cingula.

635. Ere the fierce Jiesds.l The original fays ardentes

equos : Mr. Upton conjeftures it fhould be wrote canuentes
equos, in conformity to Homer who calls thefe very horfes

AiLxoTs^cj ^lOKo;. Iliad. K: ver. 437. No copy however has

ardsntes ; but 'tis cbfervabie that Servius explains the word by
Candidas et veloces.
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Struck with the view, oh ! friend, the hero cries,

(Tears, as he fpoke, came ftarting from his eyes) 615

Lo ! the wide world our miferies employ
;

What realm abounds not with the woes of Troy ?

See ! where the venerable Priam ftands !

See virtue honour'd in the Libyan fands !

/ For Troy, the generous tears of Carthage flow ; 62O

CAnd Tyrian breads are touched with human wee.

Now banifli fear, for fmce the Trojan name

Is known, we find our fafety in our fame.

Thus while his foul the moving pifture fed,

A fhow'r of tears the groaning hero fhed. 625

For here, the fainting Greeks in flight he view'd ;

And there the Trojans to their walls purfu'd

By plum'd Achilles, with his dreadful fpear,

Whirl'd on his kindling chariot thro' the war.

Not far from thence, proud Rhaefus' tents he knows 630

By their white veils, that match'd the winter fnows,

Betray'd and ftretch'd amidft his flaughter'd train,

And, while he flept, by fierce Tydides flain
;

Who drove his courfers from the fcene of blood.

Ere the fierce fieeds had tafted Trojan food, 635

Or drank divine Scamander's fatal flood.

There Troilus flies difarm'd (unhappy boy !)

From ftern Achilles, round the fields of Troy :

Unequal he ! to fuch an arm in war !

Supine, and trailing from his empty car, 640

Still, tho' in death, he grafps the flowing reins.

His flartled courfers whirl him o'er the plains j

The fpear inverted ftrcaks the duft around ;

His fnowy neck and trefles fvvcep the ground.

Mean time a pcnfive fupplicating train 645

Of Trojan matrons, to iVIinerva's fane

In fad proccflilon with a robe repair,

Beat their white breafts, and rend their golden hair.

H4
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Diva folo fixos oculos averfa tcnebat.

Tcr circum Uiacos raptaveiat Heclora muros,

Exanimumquc auro corpus vcnJebat Achilles.

Tum vero ingentem gemitum dat peclore ab imo; 485
Ut fpolia, ut currus, utque ipfum corpus amici,

Tendentemque manus Priamuin confpcxit inermis.

Se quoque principibus permixtum agnofcit Achivis,

Eoafque acies, et nigri Memnoiiis arma.

Ducit Amazonidum lunatis agmina peltis 40^
Penthefilca furcns, mcdiifque in millibus ardct,

Aurea fubnedtens exfertae ciiigula mammae
Bellatrix, audetque viris concurrere virgo.

Haec dum Dardanio Aeneae miranda vidcntur,

Dum itupct, obtutuque hacrct defixus in unoj 495
Regina ad templum forma pulchcrrima Dido

Inceffit, magna juvenum ftipante caterva.

Qiialis in Eurotae ripis aut per juga Cynthi

Exercet Diana choros
; quam mille fecutae

652. Thrice ^ragg^d.^ Perhaps no poet before Virgil, ever

afTerted, that the dead body of Heftor was dragged three times

about the walls of Troy. The nuniber of turns remarked by
Homer, relate only to the fepulture of Patroclus ; and it is very

probable, that Virgil converted the three circuits about the fe-.

pulture of which Homer had exprefsly made mention, into

three compafles round the walls ; I fay that he changed them
in that manner ; either thro' defecl of memory, or for the

fake of verfe. The liberty taken in this alteration has fcarce

been imitated by any body ; you no more find the three circuits

round the walls in the authors that lived after Virgil than in

thofc who went before him. Bayle.
670. And, Jix'd in nvonder.l Scgrais obferves, that an ob-

jection has been made to this incident of ^neas's meeting with
the piiflures of the Trojan war. How could the Trojan hiftory

(fay fome) be in fo fhort a time fo particularly known to the

Carthaginians ? And if it were, had they no exploits of them-
fflves oranceltors, to adorn their temples with, but were they

forced to fetch them from Greece and IVoy ? The anfwer is in

fiibftance as follows : Seven years had pafTed fince the conclu-

fion of that war, according to Virgil's account : nothing in the

world had been ever fo renowned ; the gods and religion of thefe

nations were the fame : there might be, nay Virgil hints that

there were, other decorations of the temple, befides this

:

though none of them was fo likely to detain the eye of
^Dneas,
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Unmov'd with pray'rs, dlfdainfully fhe frown'd.

And fix'd her eyes, rclentlefs on the ground. 650

Achilles here, his vengeance to enjoy.

Thrice dragg'd brave Heilor round the walls of Troy,:

Then to the mournful fire, the vldor fold

The breathkfs body of his fon for gold.

His groans now deepcn'd, and new tears he fhed, 655

To fee the fpoils and chariot of the dead.

And Priain both his trembling hands extend.

And, gaih'd with wounds, his dear disfigur'd friend.

Mix'd v/ith the Grecian peers, and hoilile train,

Kimfelf he view'd, confpicuous in the plain : 660.

And fwarthy Memnon, glorious to behold.

His eaftern hofts, and arms that flame with gold.

All furious led Penthefilea there,

With moony fliields, her Amazons to war;

Around her breaft her golden belt fhe threw; 66<

Then thro' the thick-embattled fquadrons flew;

Amidfl: the thoufands flood the dire alarms.

And the fierce maid engag'd the men in arms.

Thus, while the Trojan hero flood amaz'd.

And, fix'd in wonder, on the pidlure gaz'd, 670
With all her guards, fair Dido, from below,

Afcends the dome, majefi:ically flow.

As on Eurotas' banks, or Cynthus' heads,

A thoufand beauteous nymphs Diana leads,

671. Fair Dido.] A modern poet would have minutely and
particularly defcribed, the fhape, the eyes, the hair, the cheeks,

&:c. of this beautiful queen. But Virgil, by a fingle epithet

(pidcherrima Dido) like a mafterly painter, with one llroke of
his pencil, gives one a fuller idea of her beauty, than all the

florid expiefTions which TafTo has beftovved on his Armida.
See the fixteenth book of Godfrey of Bulloign.

673. As on Eurotas' hanks.] " The height of Diana's flature

is frequently marked out by the poets; and that generally by
comparing her with her nymphs : I wilh we could now enjoy
the light of that famous pifture of this goddefs, by Apellcs, in
which this was fo finely cxprefled. I'liny fays that Apelles
fcrined his idea of it from a celebrated pafTagc in Homer

;

(Ody (Tey
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Hinc atque hinc glomerantur Oreades : ilia pharetram

Fert huniero, gradienfque deas fupcreminet omnis : 501

Latonae taciturn pertentant gaudia pe6lus.

Talis erat Dido : talem fe laeta ferebat

Per medios, inftans operi regnifque futuris.

Turn foribus divae, media tcftudinc templi, «[05

Septa armis, folioque alte fubnixa refedit.

Jura dabat legefque viris : operumque laborem

Partibus aequabat juftis, aut forte trahebat

:

Cum lubito Aeneas concurfu accedere magno

Anthea Sergeftumque videt fortemque Cloanthum 510
Teucrorumque alios : ater quos aequore turbo

Difpulerat, penitufque alias avexerat eras.

Obftupuit fimul ipfe, fimul perculfus Aciiates

Laetitiaque metuque, avidi conjungere dextras

Ardebant ; fed res animos incognita turbat. 515
Diflimulantj et nube cava fpeculantur amidli,

Quae fortuna viris ; claflem quo litore linquant j

Quid veniant. cundlis nam ledli navibus ibant,

Orantes veniam, et templum clamore petebant.

Poftquam introgrefli, et coram data copia fandl

;

52®

Maximus Ilioneus placido fic pe£tore coepit

:

O regina, novam quoi condere Juppiter urbem,

Juftitiaque dcdit gentis frenare fuperbas
;

Troes te mifcri, vcntis maria omnia ve6ti,

(OdyfTey 108.) and that he even furpafled his original. Vir-

gil has imitated the very fame defcriptlon in his ^neid.
What a pleafure might it have been to have compared the co-

pies of two fuch fcholars as Apelles and Virgil, with the work
of fo great a mafter as Komer ? at leafl how much more plea-

fmg, than to fall a difputing (as feveral of the critics have

done) whether Homer or A'irgil have given the iinell llrokes on
this occafion ? This Diana both in the pifture, and in the de-

fcriptions, was the Diana Venatrix ; though fhe was not repre-

fented either by Virgil, or Apelles, or Homer, as hunting with

her nymphs ; but as employed with them in that fort of dances,

which of old were regarded as very folemn afts of devotion."

Polymetis, Dialogue viii, p. 102.

A reader that is curious in fuch kind of criticifms, may find

In the ninth book of Gellius's No^es Atticae^ that Valerius

Probus
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While round their quiver'd queen the quires advance, 675

She tow'rs majeftic, as (he leads the dance

5

She moves in pomp fuperior to the reft.

And fecret tranfports touch Latona's bread.

So pafs'd the graceful queen amidft her train.

To fpeed her labours and her future reign. 680

Then v/ith her guards furrounded, in the gate.

Beneath the fpacious dome, fublime fhe fate.

She fhares their labours, or by lots fhe draws;

And to the crowd adminifters the laws.

When lo ! JEneas brave Cloanthus fpies, - 68jj

Antheus, and great Sergeftus, with furprize.

Approach the throne, attended by a throng

Of Trojan friends, that pour'd in tides along

;

Whom the wild whirling winds and tempefts bore.

And widely fcatter'd on a diftant fiiore. 69O

Lofb in his hopes and fears, amaz'd he ftands.

And with Achates longs to join their hands :

But doubtful of th' event, he firfl: attends.

Wrapt in the cloud, the fortune of his friends

;

Anxious, and eager till he knew their ftate, 695

And where their velTels lay, and what their fate.

With cries, the royal favour to implore.

They came, a train fele6ted, from the Ihore :

Then, leave obtain'd, Ilioneus begun.

And, with their common fuit, addreft the throne. 700

Oh ! queen, indulg'd by Jove, thefe lofty tow'rs

And this proud town to raife on Libyan fhores.

With high commands, a favage race to awe.

And to the barb'rous natives give the law.

We v/retchcd Trojans, an abandon'd race, 705

Tofl round the fcas, implore your royal grace;

Probus was of opinion, that Virgil had failed more in this imi-
tation of Homer, than he had in any other. Scaliger affirms

quite the contrary wich his ufual dogmatical bitternefs. Sec
the fifth book of his Poetics, Chap. 3. paliim.

682. Beneath.] The anticnt architcdls called the dome or
cupola of a building, TeiTUDo.
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Oramus : prohibc infandos a navlbus ignis : 525

Parce pio generi, et propius res afplce noftras.

Non nos aut ferro Libycos populare Penates

Venimus, aut raptas ad litora vertere praedas.

Non ea vis animo, nee tanta fuperbia vidis.

Eft locus, Hefperiam Graii cognomine dicunt, 530

Terra antiqua, potens armis, atque ubere glebae :

Oenotri coluere viri : nunc fama, minores

Italiam dixifle ducis de nomine gentem.

Hue curfus fuit.

Cum fubito adfurgens fluftu nimbofus Orion 535

In vada caeca tulit, penitufque procacibus auftris,

Perque undas, fuperante falo, perque invia faxa

Difpulit. hue pauci veftris adnavimus oris. [morem

Quod genus hoc hominum, quaeve hunc tarn barbara

Permittit patria ? hofpitio prohibemur arenae. 543

Bella cient, primaque vetant confiftere terra.

Si genus humanum et mortalia temnitis arma

;

At fperate decs memores fandi atque nefandi.

Rex erat Aeneas nobis, quo juftior alter

Nee pietate fuit, nee bello major et armis. 545

Qucm fi fata virum fervant, fi vefcitur aura

Aetheria, neque adhuc crudelibus oecubat umbris;

Non metus officio ne te certafle priorem

Poeniteat. funt et Siculis regionibus urbes,

Armaque, Trojanoque a fanguine clarus Aceftes. 550
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Oh ! check your fubjeds, and their rage reclaim.

Ere their wild fury wrap our fleet in flame.

Oh ! fave a pious race ; regard our cry j

And view our anguifh with a melting eye. yiO
We come not, mighty queen, an hoftile band,-

With fword and fire, and, ravaging the land.

To bear your fpoils triumphant to the fhore :

No to fuch thoughts the vanquifh'd durfl: not foar.

Once by Oenotrians till'd, there lies a place, yjc

*Twas call'd Hefperia by the Grecian race,

(For martial deeds and fruits, renown'd by fame)

But fmce Italia, from the leader's name

;

To that bleft fhore we fleer'd our deftin'd way.

When fudden, dire Orion rous'd the fea

;

^20
All charg'd with tempefls rofe the baleful liar.

And on our navy pour'd his wat'ry war

;

With fweeping whirlwinds caft our veflels wide,

Dalh'd on rough rocks, or driving with the tide

:

The few fad relics of our navy bore 725
Their courfe to this unhofpitable fliore.

What are the cufloms of this barbarous place ?

What more than favage this inhuman race?

In arms they rife, and drive us from the ftrand.

From the laft verge, and limits of the land. 739
Know, if divine and human laws you flight.

The gods, the gods will all our wrongs requite

;

Vengeance is their's ; and their's to guard his right

iEneas was our king, of high renown;

Great, good, and brave; and war was all his own. 735
If ftill he lives, and breathes this vital air.

Nor we, his friends and fubjeifts, fhall defpair;

Nor you, great queen, repent, that vou employ

Your kind compafllon in the caufe of Troy.

Bcfides, on high the Trojan enfigns foar, 7^«;

And Trojan cities grace Sicilia's fhore;

Where great Aceftes, of the Dardan flrain,

Dcriv'd from ancient Teucer, holds his reio^n.

}
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QiiafTatam vcntis liccat fubducere clafll-m,

Et filvis aptare trabeS, et ftringcre remos.

Si datur Italiarti, fdciis et rege recepto,

Tendere, ut Italiam laeti Latiumque petamug.

Sin abfumta falus, et te, pater optime Teucrum, 555

Pontus habct LIbyae, ncc fpes jam reftat Iiili;

At freta Sicaniae faltcm, fcdefque paratas,

Unde hue advefli, regemquc petamus Accftcn.

Talibus Ilioneu?. cuncli fimul ore frcmcbant

Dardanidac. 566

Turn breviter Dido, voltum dcmifTa, profatur :

Solvitc corde metum, Tcucri : fecluditc curas;

Res dura, et regni novitas mc talia cogunt.

Moliri, et late finis cuftode tueri.

Quis genus Aeneadum, quis Trojac ncfciat urbem, 565

Virtutefque virofque, et tanti incendia belli ?

Non obtufa adco geftamMs pedlora Pocnr

:

Nee tarn avcrfus equos Tyfia Sol jungit ab urbe.

Seu vos Hefperiam magnam, Saturniaque arva^

Sive Erycis fines, regemquc optatis Aceften ; 570
Auxilio tutos dimittam, opibufque juvabo.

Voltis et his mecum pariter confidere regnis ?

Urbem quam ftatuo, veftra cR:. fubducite naves.

Xros Tyriufque mihi nullo difciimine agetur.

Atque utinam rex ipfe noto coiipulfus eodem 575
Adforet Aeneas ! equidem per litora certos

(561.) Fulfu dcmiffo et ht'eiiiter fatiir DIuo. Adde haec ad

496 fqq. et obferua, auaartc poeta dcfcnptioncm taciat; et vide

quid adhuc defit, vt Didoi^em vnice iludio tuo dignam habeas,

lam in ipfa orationc pudor cum dignltate, pradencia cum' fum-
ma humanitate maxime eJucefcunc.

754. He /pcke,'] This harangue of Ilioneus is one of the

f.nell pieces of eloquence in the whole ^neid : it accordingly

produced the delired ofFe(fts in its hearers. Virgil, who con-

llr.r.;ly keeps up to the charaders of each perfon he introduces in

his poem, always employs this ilioneus, being a fine fpeaker,

in embaffics. Scgrais informs us, that he omitted tranflating

the words

Kec /pesjam rcjlat lull, ver. 556.
becaufe
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Permit us, from your woods, new planks and oars

To fell, and bring our veflels on your fhores

;

74.5

That, if our prince and friends return again.

With joy, from Latium, we may plough the main.

But if thefe hopes are vanilh'd quite away.

If loft, and fwallow'd in the Libyan fea.

You lie, great guardian of the Trojan ftate, 750

And young liilus fhares his father's fatej

Oh ! let us feek Sicilia's fhores again, T
And fly from hence to good Aceftes' reign. %

He fpoke ; a loud aiTent ran murmuring thro' the train. J
Thus then, in ihort, the gracious queen replies, 755

While on the ground fhe fixt her modcft eyes

:

Trojans, heboid; againft my will, my fate,

A throne unfettled, and an infant ftate.

Bid me defend my realms with all my pow'rs.

And guard with thefe feverities my fliores. 760

Lives there a ftranger to the Trojan name.

Their valour, arms, and chiefs of mighty fame ?

We know the war that fet the world on fire

;

Nor are fo void of fenfe the fons of Tyre

;

For here his beams indulgent Phoebus fheds, 765
And rolls his flaming chariot o'er our heads.

Seek you, my friends, the bleft Saturnian plains.

Or fair Trinacria, where Aceftes reigns ?

With aids fupply'd, and furnifti'd from my ftores.

Safe will I fend you from the Libyan (hores. 77O

Or would you ftay to raife this growing town :

Fix here your feat ; and Carthage is your own.

Hafte, draw your ftiips to ftiore ; to me the fame,

Your Troy and Tyre {hall differ but in name.

And oh ! that great /Eneas had been toft, 775
By the fame ftorm, on the fame friendly coaft !

becaufe it did not appear to him that Dido was obliged to know
who this liilus was. Perhaps this may be one of thofe little over-

fights which Virgil would have correfted, had he lived to make
this poem as perfect as the Gcorgics.
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Dimittam, ct Libyae luftrare extrema jubebo ;

Si quibus cjciliis filvis, aut urbibus crrat.

His animuni adredi ditStis, et fortis Achates,

Et pater Aeneas, jamdudum crumpere nubcm 5S©
Ardebant. prior Acncan conpellat Achates :

Giiate dca, quae nunc animo fcntentia furgit ?

Omnia tuta vidcs : clafltm, fociofquc receptos.

Unus abeft, medio in fluctu qucni vidimus ipfi

Submcrfum : didlis rcfpondcnt cetera matris. 585

Vix ca fatus crat, cum circumfufa rcpentc

Scindit fe nubcn, et in aethcra purgat apertum.

Reftitit Aeneas, claraque in luce refulfit,

Os humerofquc dco fimilis : namque ipfa decoram

Caefaricm gnato genetrix, lunicnque juvcntae 590
Purpureum, et lactos oculis adflarat honores.

Quale manus addunt ebori decus, aut ubi flavo

Argentum Pariufvc lapis circumdatur auro.

Tum fic reginam adloquitur, cundlifquc repente

Inprovifus ait : Coram, qucm quaeritis, adfum 505

Tro'ius Aeneas, Libycis ereptus ab undis.

O fola infandcs Trojae miferata labores.

Quae nos, reliquias Danaum, terracque marifque

Omnibus exhauflos jam cafibus, omnium egenos,

Urbe, domo, focias. grates perfolverc dignas 600

Non opis eft noflrae, Dido : nee quidquid ubique eft

Gentis Dardaniae, magnum quae fparia per orbem.

Di tibi, fi qua pios refpcclant numina, fi quid

ygi- Rcdiar.t in open 'vie--iu Jt-neas JloodS\ This difcovery rs

extremely beautiful. It equally furprizes snd delights the

reader. I fhall f'carce ever forget the plcafure I felt upon firft

leading it. One may affirm that Ariltotle, who appears fo

fond of furprizes ar.d difcoveries in his Poetics, would have

been charmcKi with it.

797. Like Pariari marble.'] This comparifon contains a beauty

which we are by no means fo fenfible of ai a Roman reader

might be ; for the ancient Hatues boih of marble and ivory

were polilhed to fuch .-.n extreme degree, that there was even

fomctbing luminous and fhining on their furfaccs/ and which
d-.7.7.!ed the eyes of their beholders. The i-uhus nimiitm lubri-

cus a/pici, of Horace, mi^hl probably allude to this appearance

in itatues. ijpENCE.
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But I will fend, my borders to explore.

And trace the windings of the mazy Ihore.

Perchance, already thrown on thefe abodes,

He roams the towns, or wanders thro' the woods. 780

Rais'd in their hopes the friend and hero ftood

;

And long'd to break, tranfported, from the cloud.

Oh ! goddefs-bom ! cry'd brave Achates, fay.

What are your thoughts, and why this long delay ?

All fafe you fee; your friends and fleet reftor'd
; 785

One (whom we faw) the whirling gulf devour'd.

Lo ! with the reft your mother's words agree,

All but Orontes 'fcap'd the raging fca.

Swift as he fpoke, the vapours break away,

DilTolve in ?ether, and refine to day. -790

Radiant in open view, ^neas ftcod.

In form and looks, majeftic as a god.

Flufh'd with the bloom of youth, his features fhine.

His hair in ringlets waves with grace divine.

The Queen of love the glance divine fuppiies, 755
And breathes immortal fpirit in his eyes.

Like Parian marble beauteous to behold.

Or filver's milder o-leam in burnifh'd polu.

Or polifh'd iv'ry, flione the godlike man :

All ftood furpriz'd ; and thus the prince began. 8co

JEnezs, v/hom you feek, you here furvey

;

Efcap'd the tempeft of the Libyan fea,

O Dido, gracious queen, who m.alce alone

The woes, and caufe, of wretched Troy your own

;

And ftielter in your v/alls, vAth pious care, 805

Her fens, the relics of the Grecian v/ar;

Who all the forms of mifery have bore.

Storms on the fca, and dangers on the fhorci

Nor we, nor all the Dardan nation, hurl'd

Wide o'er the (^lobe, and fcatter'd round the world, 8jO

JJut the good gods, with blefllngs, (hall repay

Your bounteous deeds, the gods and only they j

Vol.. n. I
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Ufquam juftitiae eft, ct mens fibi confcia redi,

Praemia digna fcrant. quae te tarn laeta tulerunt 605

Saccula ? qui tanti talem gcnuere parentes ?

In frcta dum fluvii current, dum montibus umbrae

liuftrabunt convcxa, polus dum fidcra pafcet

;

Semper honos, nomcnque tuum, laudefque manebunt

:

Quae me cumque vocant terrae. fic fatus, amicum 61

Ilionea petit dcxtra, laevaque Sereftum :

Poft alios, fortemque Gyan, fortemque Cloanthum.

Obftupuit primo alpedu Sidonia Dido ;

Cafu deinde viri tanto. et fic ore locuta eft :

Qiiis te, gnatc dea, per tanta pericu]a cafus 615

Ijifcquitur ? quae vis inmanibus adplicat oris ?

Tune ille Aeneas, quern Dardanio Anchifae

Alma Venus Phrygii genuit Simoentis ad undam r

Atque equidcm Teucrum memini Sidona venire,

Finibus expulfum patriis, nova regna petentem, 620

Auxilio Bcli. gcnitor turn Belus opimam

Vaftabat Cyprum, et viftor ditione tenebat.

Tempore jam ex illo cafus mihi cognitus urbis

Trojanae, nomenque tuum, regefque Pelafgi.

Ipfe hoftis Teucros infigni laude ferebat, 625

Seque ortuni antiqua Tcucroium ab ftirpe rolebat.

821. Whatei-er realm.] Dido having offered JEnezs and his

Trojans a fettlemcnt a: Carthage, he docs noc bluntly aud
plainly relufe her qeneroiis propofnl; but he gives her to un-
derlland gently and obliquely that he was deliined to fettle in

another land. So that from the hero's very firil fpeech flie

might conceive but little hopes of detaining him at Carthage.

829. Dido gax.^d him e'er.] Here wr.s the beginning of that

violent pallioa Dido afterwards felt for 7£neas.

835. And new I call to ?nir:d.'\ It is a \e.Ty artful ftrokc in the

poet to make Dido know fometlur.g of ^neass family and
aflions, which renders this hofpitublc reception, from a llranger,

more natural; and inclined her to a favourable opinion of him
at firlt fight. The fentiment with which Ihe concludes her
fpeech, t:on ignara niali, tffc. is founded on the trueft know-
ledge of human nature ; for the palfiou of pity is ever molt

itrongly
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(If pious a£ls, if juftice they regard ;)

And your clear confcienee ftands its own reward.

How bleft this age that has fuch virtue feeji ? Sl^

How bleft the parents of fo great a queen ?

While to the fea the rivers rollj and {hades

With aweful pomp furround the mountain heads ;

While aether fhines, with golden planets grac'd,

So long your honour, name, and praife (hall laft : 820

Whatever realm my fortune has afllgn'd.

Still will I tjear your image in my mind.

This faid, the pious chief of Troy extends

His hands around, and hails his joyful friends :

His left Sergeftus grafp'd with vaft delight, 825

To great Ilioneus he gave the right.

Cloanthus, Gyas, and the Dardan train^

All, in their turns, embrac'd the prince again.

Charm'd with his prefence, Dido gaz'd him o'er,

Admir'd his fortune much, his perfon more. 83O

What fatej O goddefs-born, fhe faid, has toft

So brave a hero on this barbarous coaft ?

Are you i^neas, who in Ida's grove

Sprung from Anchifcs and the queen of love

By Simois' ftreams ? and nov/ I call to mind, 835
When Teucer left his native fhores behind

;

The banifh'd prince to Sidon came, to gain

Great Belus' aid, to fix him in his reign j

Then the rich Cyprian ifie, my warlike fire

Subdu'd, and ravag'd wide with fword and fire. 84O
From him I learnt the Grecian kings of fame,

The fall of Ilion, and your glorious name :

He on your valour, tho' a foe, with joy

Would dwell, and proudly trace his birth from Troy,

ftrongly felt by tliofe who have been unfortunate. It is in thi?
ftrain that Thefeus addrcHes OEdipus, in the OEdipus Colon,
»f Sophocles, ver. 5S8, Arc.

I %
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Quare agite 6 tc£lis, juvcne»;, fiiccedite noftris.

Mc quoquc per multos fimilis fortuna labores

JavSlatam h<ic demum voluit confiftere terra.

Non igiiura mali miferis fuccurrcre difco. 63O

Sic mcmorat. fimul Acncan in rcgia ducit

Teda : firr.ul divom templis indicit honorem.

Nee minus interea fociis ad litora mittit

Vic;inti tauros, magnorum horrcntia cciUum

Terga fuum, pinguis centum cum matribus agnos : 6j5

Munera, laetitiamque dci.

At domus interior regali fplendida luxu

Inftruitur, mediifque parant convivia tedlis. i

Arte laboratae veftes, oftroque fuperbo ;

Ingens argentum menfis, caelataque in auro 640

Fortia facfla patrum, feries longiflima rerum.

Per tot duti^a viros antiquae ab originc gentis.

Aeneas (neque enim patrius confiftcre mentem

PafTus amor) rapidum ad navis praemittit Achaten,

Afcanio krat hacc, ipfumque ad moenia ducat. 645

(630.) Nobiliirimus verfus ;
grauiflima fententia ; cuius, cum

T. 628, 629. vi perccpta, ii adolefcentem non voluptate geftire

videas, nae ilium a poetae lectione ftatim abigas, fuadeo.

Turbas Burm. pol^ Sciuium tacit, lenfus: ipfa sx a.7rc-ig(ix«xo<,

ipfa tot aduerfa experta, animum habeo pronum ad fuccurren-

dum aliis, qui et ipfi tortuna aduerfa iadantur. difco, teneo,

noui.

851. She /poke. 1 BolTu has many excellent remarks on what
the critics call the intrigue of the epic poem, or in other words,

the obllacles that are flung in the hero's way to retard him
from profecuting his main dehgn. The condufl of Virgil,

fays he, in the intrigues he forms, has the funplicity of Homer
in it. The tempefts are made ufe of in the lirft part of the

./Eneid jull as in the OdylFey. In this very part of the i£neid,

Virgil fuits himfelf to the humour and charafter of his hero,

jult as Homer fuits himfelf to the humour of Achilles. For

as he is pafTionate, warm, and eafily provoked, Agamemnon
provokes him and urges him by the mcft fenfible affionts.

^neas was of a fofc and mild difpofuion ; therefore with th«

utmoft propriety the poet makes ufe of good and benevolent

oPi«;es, banquets and entertainments, and the mofl melting,

aid molt endearing paffions, to engage him to ftay at Carthage.
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Come to my palace then, my royal gucft, 845
And, with your friends, indulge the genial feaft.

My wand'rings and my fate refembling vours.

At length I fettled on thefe Libyan Ihores ;

And, touch'd with miferies myfelf have known,

I view, with pity, woes fo like my own. 850
She fpoke, then leads him to her proud abodes.

Ordains a feaft, and offerings to the gods.

Twice fifty bleating lambs and -ewes fhe fends.

And twice ten brawny oxen to his friends

:

A hundred briftly boars, and monftrous fwine ; 855
With Bacchus' gifts, a ftore of generous wine.

The inner rooms in regal pomp difplay'd.

The fplendid feafts in ample halls are made

;

Where, labour'd o'er with art, rich carpets lie.

That glow refulgent with the purple dye. 860

The boards are pi^d with plate of curious m.ould ;

And their forefathers' deeds, in times of o!d,

Blaz'd round the bowls, and charg'd the rifmg gold

No more the prince his eager love fupprcft.

All the fond parent ftruggled iii his brealt. 865

He fends Achates to Inform his fon,

And guide the young Afcanius to the town ;

855. J hundred hoars.
'\ A feaft fuited to the fimplic'ty cf an-

cient times.

864. Ea^er lo've.] Tendernefs being the charafleriHic of
^neas, the poet takes all opportunities of difplayiiiJ it.

866. He fends Achates.
'\
The charader of Achates fuggcfts to

us an obfervation we may often make, .on the intimacies of
great men, who frequently chufe their companions, rather for

the qualities of the heart than ihofe of the head ; and prefer

fidelity in an eafy, inofFenfive, complying temper, to tnofe

endowments which make a much greater figure among man-
kind. I do not remember that Achates, who is reprefented as

the firft favourite, either gives hii advice, or Ibikes a hlow,
thro' the whole .<£neid. iipectator, N''385.

13
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Omilis in Afcanio cari flat cura parentis.

Munera practcrca, Iliacis erepta ruinis,

Ferrc jubct
;
pallam ftgnis auroque rigentem,

Et circumtcxtum croceo vclamen acantho,

Ornatus Argivae Hclenae : quos ilia Mycenis, 650

Pergama cum peteret, Inconceflbfque Hymenaeos,

Extulcrat, matris Ledac mirabile donum.

Practerea fccptrum, Ilione quod gelTcrat olim,

Maxima giiatarum Priami, colloque mojiile

Baccatum, ct duplicem gemmis auroque coronam. 655

Haec celcrans, iter ad navis tendebat Achates.

At Cytherea novas artis, nova pcdlore vcrfat

Confilia: ut faciem m^tatiis et ora Cupido

Pro dulci Afcanio veniat, donifque furentem

Incc.'idat reginam, atquc olTibus inplicet ignem. 660

Qiiippe domum timet ambiguam, Tyriofque bilinguis.

Urit atrox Juno, ct fub noctem cura recurfat.

Ergo his aligerum dic^lis adfatur Amorem :

Gnate, mcae vires, mca magna potentia, folus,

Gnate, patris fummi qui tela Typhocia temnis ; 665

Ad te confugip, et fupplcx tua numina pofco.

Fratcr ut Aeneas pelago tuus omnia circuin

Litora jactetur, odiis Junonis iniquae,

874. Fair Helen''s drefs.^ Our hero's prefents to Dido are all

chofen with great elegance and propriety. And there is even
fometliing of gallantry in fending her a robe formerly worn by
the beautiful Helen, and the fceptre of Ilione.

884. But beauteous Fenus.] " That the chief divinity who
guides the hcly, wife, and brave ^^neas, Ihould be Venus, is

ibmewhat unlucky. She well might tutor Paris, and favour all

the Trojans, who had their feraglio's even then ; but it required

great difcretion to make her aft in the -^neid with any propri-

ety. And after all, however we may be charmed with the de-
licacy of her appearance, and the pomp of the defcription, I

don't know but Ihe is introduced as a mere perfon, divine in-

deed, and of great power; but without any regard to her cha-
racter and inclinations. It was hard to make her appear in a
virtuous caufe, or direft the enterprizes of the pioui hero, in

any other capacity than his traditional parent ; except ihe had
condefcended
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(On his Afcanius turn his fear and joy.

The father's cares are ccnter'd in the boy j )

To bring rich prefenis to the queen of Tyre, 870

And relics, refcu'd from the Trojan fire.

A mantle wrought with faiFron foliage round ;

And :. ftiff robe with golden figures crown'd ;

Fair Helen's drefs, when, fir'd with lawlefs joy.

She left her native walls to ruin Troy, 875

(Her mother's prefent in the bridal hour ;)

With gold a fhining fceptre iludded o'er.

That wont Ilione's fair hand to grace.

The eldefi: fiymph of Priam's beauteous race ;

Her necklace, ftrung with pearls ; her crown, that glows

Inftarr'd with gem.s and gold in double rows. 881

To bring the fplendid gifts without delay.

Swift to the fleet. Achates bends his way.

But beauteous Venus in her breaft defign'd

New v/iles, and plann'd new counfels in her mind, 83^

That winged Cupid to the court fliould come

Like fweet Afcanius, in Afcanius' room j

With the rich gifts the Tyrian queen infpire.

And kindle in her veins the raging fire.

Her dread of Juno's arts, who guards the place, 890

Her juft fufpicions of the treach'rous race.

Break, each revolving night, her golden reft :

And thus the fuppliant queen the god addreft.

Oh fon ! my ftrength ! fupreme in heav'n above I

Whofe arrows triumph o'er the bolt of Jove : 895

To thee I fly, thy fuccour to implore,

Court thy protection, and thy pow'r adore.

To tell how Juno's rcftlefs rage has toft

Your brother round the feas, and cv'ry coaft,

condefcended to accompany him when he went a hunting, and
conducted him into the cave with Dido."

Enquiry into the life and writings of Ho.mer, p. 217.

u
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Nota tibi 1 ct noflro doluifti faepe dolore.

Nunc Phocni/Ia tenet Dido, blandifque moratur 670

Vocibus : et vcrcor, quo fc Junonia vcrtant

Hofpitia. baud tanto ccflabit cardiiie rerum.

Qiiocirca capere ante dolis, et cingere flamma

Rcginam meditor; ne quo fc numiiic mutet

:

Scd magno Aencac mccum teneatur amore. 675

Qua faccrc id poiTis, noflram nunc accipe mentem.

Resius accitu carl o;cnitoris ad urbem

Sidoniam puer ire parat, mea maxima cura ;

Dona fcrcns pclago, et flammis reftantia Trojae.

rianc ego fopltum fomno, fuper alta Cythera, 6S0

Aut luper Idalium Tacrata fede recondam :

Ne qua fcire dolos, mediufve occurrere poflit.

Tu faciem illius no6lem non amplius una^n

Falle dolo, et notos pueri puer indue voltus:

Ut, cum te gremio accipiet laetiflima Dido, 685

Regalis inter menfas laticemque Lyaeum,

Cum dabit amplexus atque ofcula dulcia figet,

Occultum infpires ignem, fallafque veneno.

Paret Amor di£lis carae genetricis, et alas

Exuit, et grefTu gaudens incedit luli. 6ge

At Venus Afcanio placidam per membra quietem

Inrigat, ac fotum gremio dea toliit in altos

Idaliae iucos: ubi mollis amaracus ilium

Floribus ac dulci adlpirans conpleditur umbra.

934. There on a floiv'ry hed.'\ In the original, " Surrounded
him with Aveer marjoram ;" which would not found gracefully

in EngliHi. Nothing, iaj's Catrcu, efcapes the vafl: learning

cf Virgii : One may think at firli fight that he ufes fweet mar-
jor;:m in tlils paffage, indifferently for any other odoriferous

herb. *Tis no fuch thing. It is becp.ufe the marjoram of
Cyprus had a power to drive away fcorpions, which were fo

much to be feared during fleep, Pliny confirms this— Amara^
ciim, in Qypro laudaiijjljnvm l£ odoratijjimum, fcorpionibm adnjer-

f''tur. Nat. Hill. i>. 21. C. 22.
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Is but to mention what too well you know, 909
Who figh'd my fighs, and wept a mother's woe.

Him, in her town, the Tyrian queen detains.

With foft feducements, from the Latian plains.

But much I fear that hofpitable place,

VVhere Juno reigns the guardian of tlie race : 005
And left this fair occafion ihe improve.

Know, I defign to fire the queen with love ;

A love, beyond the cure of pow'rs divine ;

A love as ftrong, and violent as mine.

But how the proud Phoenician to furprize ^10
With fuch a paflion, hear what I advife.

The royal youth, Afcanius, from the port,

Haftes, by his father's fummons, to the court ;

With coftly prefcnts charg'd he takes his way, '

Sav'd from the Trojan flames, and ftormy feaj 915
But to prevent fufpicion, will I fteep

His temples in the dews of balmy fleep,

Then to Cythera's facred feats remove.

Or foftly lay him in th' Idalian grove.

This one revolving night, thyfelf a boy, ^20
Wear thou tlic features of the youth of Troy

;

And when the queen, tranfported with thy charms,

Amidft the feaft, inall ftrain thee in her arms.

The gentle poifon by degrees infpire

Thro' all her breaft ; then fan the rifing fire, 925
And kindle all her foul. The mother faid.

With joy thr- go,! her foft commands obey'd.

Afidc his quiver, and his wings he flung.

And, like the boy liilus, tript alonp-.

Mean time the goddefs on Afcanius throws 03P
A balmy ilumber and a fweet repofc

;

Lull'd in 'her lap to reft, the queen of lore

Convcy'u him to the high Idalian grove.

There on a fiow'ry bed her charge fhe laid.

And, breathing round him, rofe the fragrant fliade. 93c
6
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Jamquc ibat di<5lo parens, ac dona Cupido 695

Regia portabat Tyriis, duce laetus Achate.

Cum vcnit, auhieis jam fe regina fuperbis

Aurea conpofuit fponda, mediamque locavit.

Jam pater Aeneas, et jam Trojana juventus

Conveniunt, ftratoque fuper difcumbitur oftro. ^voo

Dant manibus famuli lymphas, cereremque caniftris

Expediunt, tonfifque ferunt mantelia villis.

Quinquaginta intus famulae : quibus ordine longo

Cura penum ftruere, et flammis adolere penates.

Centvm aliae, totidemque pares aetate miniftri, 705
Qiii da-pibus menfas onerent, et pocula ponant.

Nee no^ et Tyrii per limina laeta frequentes

Convenere, toris juili difcumbere piclis.

Mirantiir dona Aencae ; inirantur lulum,

Flagrantefque dei voltus, fimulataque verba, 710

Pallamque, et pi6lum croceo velanien acantho.

Praecipue infelix pefti devota futurac

Expleri mentem nequit, ardefcitque tuendo

PhoeniiTa, et puero paritcr donifque movctur.

Jlle, ubi conplexu Aeneae colloque pependit, 715

Et magnum falfi inplevit genitoris amorem j

Rcginam petit, haec oculis, haec pc£tore toto

Haeret : et interdum gremio fovet, infcia Dido

Infidat quantus miferae deus. at memor ille

Matris Acidaliae, pauUatim abolere Sichaeum 720
incipit, et vivo tentat praevertcre amcre

Jam pridem refides animos defuetaque corda.

939. T&e queen majejiicj] In the arrangement of the guetf**

Dido takes place of ^neas (fe r):rJia?n locavit) for the middle ..

was the moft honourable place among the Africans. Salluft

has exprefsly marked this ; Ke medius ex tribus, fays he, quod
apud Nu7nidas honori ducitur, Jugurtha foret. Farther, the

queen's couch was of gold, that of ^neas and the Trojans of
purple only. Dido being a woman did not give the upper place

to her gueft. A good poet fiiould obferve even thefe trifling

decorums. Catrou.
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Now Cupid, pleas'd his orders to obey.

Brought the rich gifts ; Achates led the way.

He came, and found on coftly carpets fpread

The queen majcftic midft her golden bed.

The great ^neas and the Trojans lie ^4.0

On pompous couches ftain'd with Tyrian dye :

Soft towels for their hands th' attendants brino;.

And limpid water from the cryftal fpring.

They wafh ; the menial train their tables fpread ;

And heap in glitt'ring canifters the bread. ^4^
To drefs the feaf!:, full fifty handmaids join.

And burn rich incenfe to the pow'rs divine ;

A hundred boys and virgins ftood around.

The banquet marlhall'd, and the goblet crown'd.

To fill th' embroider'd beds the Tyrians come 950
Rank behind rank j and crowd the regal room.

The guefts the gorgeous gifts and boy admire.

His voice, and looks, that glow with youthful fire ;

The veil and foliage wond'ring they behold.

And the rich robe that flam'd with figur'd gold : ^55
But chief the queen, the boy and prefents move.

The queen, already doom'd to fatal love,

lufatiate in her joy, {he fate amaz'd,

Gaz'd on his face, and kindled as ihe gaz'd.

Firft, his diffembled father he careft, g6o

Hung round his neck, and play'd upon his breaft

;

Next to the queen's embraces he vi'ithdrew

;

She look'd, and font her foul at ev'ry view :

Then took him on her lap, devour'd his charms ;

Nor knew poor Dido, blind to future harms, 965

How great a god ihe fondled in her arms.

But he, now mindful of his mother, ftole

By flow degrees Sichacus from her foul j

Her foul, rekindling, in her hufband's (lead.

Admits the prince ; the living for the dead. 970

970. T&e living for the dead."] Vivo amore (in the original,)

that

I
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Poftquam prima quies epulis, menfaeque remotae j

Cratcras magnos ftatuunt, et vina coronant.

Fit ftrepitus tcflis, vocemque per ampla volutant 725

Atria : dependent lychni laquearibus iureis

Inccnfi, ct no6lem flammis funalia vjncunt.

Hie rcgiaa gravem gcmmis auroque popofcit,

Inplevitque mero, pateram .* quam Belus, et omnes

A Bclo foliti. turn fadta filentia tedlis : 730

Juppiter, (hofpitibus nam te dare jura loquuntur)

Hunc laetum Tyriifque diem Trojaque profedlis

Eflc velis, noftrofque hujus memlnifle minores,

Aciut laetitiae Bacchus dator, et bona Juno.

Et vos 6 coetum Tyrii celebrate faventes. 735

Dixit, et in menfam laticum libavit honorem,

Primaque libato fummo tcnus adtigit ore.

Turn Bitiae dedit increpitans. ille inpiger haufit

Spumantem pateram, et pleno le proluit auro.

Poft alii proceres. cithara crinitus lopas 740

that is with the love of a living man inftead of a dead one a«

Sichaeus wasj not amore •vehemently as fome would have It.

Prsevcrtere, i. e. with refped to any defign of Juno's.

Trapp.
978.] In the original, A Belo foliti, funt implere is under-

ftood.

993. Then Jip''d the n.vine.'] Virgil often defcribes the inci-

dents in his poem in allufion to the Roman culloms. The ladies

of Rome never drank wine but at religious ceremonies, the

laws of that city punifhed with death, thofe who drank it any
other time. Thus Dido does not drink it here but as a: r, ce-

remony, and does no more than touch her lips with It.

Catrou.
095. S-^'jiU*d the ivhoIe.'\ Bltias Is perhaps the only charac-

ter of the comic and ridiculous kind to be found In the whole
ylineid ; and how judicioufly is he placed at this feftival

fcene !

999. With curling treffes graced. ^ I cannot but fancy fome
celebrated mailer complimented under the name of lopas the

philofophical mufician at Dido's banquet; for methinks the

epithet, Crinitus, is fo wholly foreign to the purpofc, that it

perfedlly points at fome particular perfon ; who perhaps (to pur-
luc a wandering guefs) was one of the Grecian performers then

in
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Soon as the banquet paus'd, to raife their fouls

With fparkling wine they crown the mafly bowls.

Thro' the wide hall the rolling echo bounds.

The palace rings, the vaulted dome refounds.

The blazing torches, and the lamps difplay, 975

From golden roofs, an artificial day.

Now Dido crowns the bowl of ftate with wine.

The bowl of Belus, and the regal line.

Her hands aloft the fhining goblet hold,

Pond'rous with gems, and rough with fculptur'd gold. 980

When filence was proclaim'd, the royal fair

Thus to the gods addreft her fervent pray'r.

Almighty Jove ! who plead'ft the ftranger's caufe
j

Great guardian god of hofpitable laws !

Oh ! grant this day to circle ftill with joy, 985

Thro' late pofterity, to Tyre and Troy.

Be thou, O Bacchus ! god of mirth, a gueft ;

And thou, O Juno ! grace the genial feail.

And you, my lords of Tyre, your fears remove.

And fhew your guefts benevolence and love. 99®

She faid, and on the board, in open view.

The firft libation to the gods fhe threw

:

Then fip'd the wine, and gave to Bitias' hand :

He rofe, obedient to the queen's command ;

At once the thirfty Trojan fwill'd the whole, 995

Sunk the full gold, and draln'd the foaming bowl.

Then thro' the peers, with fparkling neitar crown'd^

The goblet circles, and the health goes round.

With curling trefles grac'd, and rich attire,

lopas {lands, and fweeps the golden lyre ;
looo

in Rome ; for befides that they were the befl: muficians and

philolophers. the termination of the name belongs to their lan-

guage, and the epithet h tlie fame (««^«jxs^owr.ef) that Homer
gives to his countrymen in general.

Thus far Addilon : but Mr. Spencc hath given a better io-

terpretation to this pafTage.
*' As the Romans mull have been fo familiarly acquainted

with.
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Pcrfonat aurata, docuit quae maximus Atlas.

Hie canit errantem lunam, folifque laborcs ;

Undo hominum genus, et pecudes ; unde imberj et ignesj

Arctiirum, phivlafque Hyadas, geminofque Triones.

Qiiid tantum Oceano properent ie tinguere folcs 745

Hiberni, vel quae tardis mora nodibus obftct.

Ingcmlnant plaufu Tyrii, Troefque fequuntur.

Nee non et vario rioctem fermone trahebat

Infelix Dido, longumque bibcbat amorem ;

Multa fupcr Priamo rogitans, fupcr Heftore multa : 750

Nunc, quibus Aurorae veniflet filius avmis :

Nunc, quales Diomedis equi ; nunc, quantus Achilles.

Immo age, et a prima, die, hofpes, origine nobis

Infidias, inquit, Danaiim, cafulquc tuorum,

with the drefs of the Feflal Apollo, hia long robe which he"

always wore then, and his fuil-drefled hair; Virgil's applying

the epithet Crinitus (the known epithet of Apollo) to lopas on

this occafion, might imply to them, that he was drefTed out

like the FeRal Apollo; in a loag magnificent robe,^and with

his hair all flowing down his back ; this by the way, is a ftrojig

inllance of the ufe of being acquainted with the ancient Roman
Cufloms, and with the appearances their gods ufed to make^

on fuch and fuch occafions, towards underftanding their poets.

Had the author of a piece publilhed a few years ago, under a

name that would make every body fond of reading it, been

aware of this, methinks he never could have called Crinitu?

here, an epithet fo wholly foreign to the purpcfe."

PoLYMETis, page 193.

looi. Jilas.] 'Tis with great propriety Atlas is here men-

tioned ; he was a philofopher of Africa, and king of Maurita-

nia. From liis fkill in Aftrology he was faid t(j fupport the

ikies.

1001. 97v truths 'vohich ancient Atlas taught.'] An entertain-

ing and fprightiy Frenchman makes the following remark.

The banquet which Alcinous gives to UlyfTes in the Odyfley,

is well contrived, very proper and gallant ; neverthelefs men
only are prefent at it : The banquet which Dido gives to ^neas
is not condufted wiih propriety : in the nrft, were fung the

gallantries and adventures of the gods, and other matters'

agreeable and gay : in the lall, were fung the courfe of the

liars, the caufcs of eclipfes, and other philofophical matters.

Carry the banquet of Alcinous to the court of Carthage, and
that
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The truths, which ancient Atlas taught, he fings.

And nature's fecrets, on the founding firings.

Why Cynthia changes ; why the fun retires,

.Shorn of his radiant beams, and genial fires j

From what originals, and caufes, came 1005

Mankind and beafts, the rain, and rifing flame
;

Ariturus, dreadful with his ftormy ftar ;

The wat'ry Hyads, and the northern car ;

Why funs in fummer the flow nights detain,

And rufh fo fwift in winter to the main. lOl*

With fhouts the Tyrians praife the fong divine.

And in the loud applaufe the Trojans join.

The queen, in various talk, prolongs the hours.

Drinks deep of love, and ev'ry word devours

;

This moment longs of Hector to enquire, IO15

The next of Priam, his unhappy fire
j

What arms adorn'd Aurora's glorious fon ;

How high, above his hofts, Achilles fhone ;

How brave Tydides thunder'd on his car j

How his fierce courfers fwept the ranks of war. 1020

Nay, but at large, my godlike gueft, relate

The Grecian wiles, fhe faid, and Ilion's fate ;

How far your courfe around the globe extends.

And what the woes and fortunes of your friends :

that of Dido to the ifland of the Pheacians, and all will be in

its proper order.

Melanges de Vigneul Marviile, Tom. iii.

1 17. Tf^hat arms adorn'd.] 'Tis worth obferving how natural

and proper for a woman thefe queftions of Dido are. ^ibus
arnns .' ^antus Achilles ! ^lales Diomedis equil Thefe are fucli

ftrokes of nature as efcape common readers, but are infinitely

beautiful. Our Shakefpear abounds in them beyond any other

author whatever.

1 02 1. Nuy, but at large, my godlike gucft, relate.] The fudden

change of perfons from the poet to the queen ; the natural

Aiding in of that immo age &c. and ftealing the ifiquit, into the

fecorid line, as it were cut of the way, and in a place where
we can fcarcc obfcrvc it ; the pafling from thofc fcatter'd par-

ticular queftions, to the general rcqueltin form and folcmnity,

preparatory to the noble narrative wliich follows upon it ; the

art of the poet being like that of muficians, who fport thcm-

j fclves
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Errorcfque tuos. nam tc jam feptima portat ycc

Omnibus errantem ct terris et flu(5libus aeftas.

felre» with lUtle warbling eflays and flouriflies while they are

preparing to begin a grand and full concert ; and laflly the
«onduding the book with that requeft, and fo leaving the mind

of
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For, fince you wander'd every fhore and fea, 1025

Have fev'n revolving fummers roll'd away.

of the reader in the moil: earnefl: expe6lation ; are all of them
circumftances marvelloufly beautifal ; and the more they are

confidered, the more beautiful they will appear.

Trapp.

TKE END OF THE FIRST EOOIC»

Vol. II. K
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The ARGUMENT.
^neas relates how the city of Troy was taken^ after a ten

years fegc, by the treachery of Sinon, and the flratagem

cf a wooden horfe. He declares the fixt refolution he had

taken not to furvive the ruins of his country^ and the va^

rious adventures he met tvith in the defence of it : at lajl,

having been before advifed by Hc6tor's gho/i, and now by

the appearance of his mother Venus, he is prevailed upon

to leave the town^ andfettle his houjhold gods in another

coufitry. In order to this he carries off his father on his

JJjoulders^ and leads his littlefon by thchand^ his wifefollow-

ing him behind. When he cc7nes to the place appointedfor

the general rendezvous^ he finds a great confluence cf peo-

ple^ but miffes his wife^ vjhofe ghofi afterwards appears

to him, end tells him the land which was deftgned for

him.

K 2
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P. VIRGILII MARONIS

A E N E I D O S

LIBER II.

COnticucre omnes, intcntioue ora tenebant:

Inde toro pater Aeneas ilc orfus ab alto :

Infandum, regina, jubes renovare dolcrem
;

Trojanas ut opes, et lamentabile regnum

Eruerint Danai : quaequc ipfe miferrima vidi, 5
Et quorum pars magna fui. quis talia fando

The deftruftlon of an ancient, populous city, with r.l! thofe

fcenes of devaaation, forrow, and inifcry that inult attend it,

is one of the molt ftriking oojt6ls in tlie wo;ld. Virgil ac-

cordingly chofe it, as the pioperelt lubjett imaginable to move
the paiiious of pity and terror, and furely he hath fucceeded to

his wifli. One cannot but think, that he was particularly

pleafed with this fubjedl, as it happened to be left untouched
by Hoa;er. Our poet however hath borrowed many fine hints

and afFeding circumltances ' from two tragedies of Euripides,

the I'roadei, and the Hecuba. Virgil, in general, feemeth
to have been a great reader and lover of the works of this

robie tragedian. And indeed thefe two writers feem to have
nearly reienibled each other in their genius and manner:
Both were remarkable for brevity, and an elegant fimplicitvof
ftyle ; both were of a tender temper, and particularly ficilled

in moving the paflions.

I mull not neclect to obferve, that Virgil recited this fecond
book to the emperor Augiillus, in order to give his great pa-
tron a taile of the reil of" his yEneid. The verfification of this

9
'

book
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VIRGIL'S ^NEID.
THE

SECOND BOOK.

ALL gaz'd in filence, with an eager look;

Then from the golden cou. ' tho hero fpoke.

Ah mighty queen ! you urge me to difrlofe.

And feel, once more, unutterable woes ;

How vengeful Greece with vidlory was crown'd, J
And Troy's fair empire humbled to the ground ;

Thofe direful fcenes I faw on Phrygia's fhore,

Thofc wars in which fo large a part I bore,

book is extremely beautiful, and It is In general perhaps th«

moll correft piece of the whole poem.
Ver. I. A'/ gaz'(f.] An ingenious critic hath lately made

fome juft obfervations on this fecond book: Lrt us conceive

an objeftor to put the following query :
" Suppofing the au-

thor of the ^neis to have related, in the natural order, the

deftruflion of Troy; would not the fubjeft have been, to all

intents and purpofes, as much one, as it is, under its prefent

form ; in which that event is told, in the fecond book, by way
of epifode r" I anfwer, by no means. The reafon is taken

from the nature of the work, and from the ftate and expeda-
tions of the reader.

" I. The nature of an epic or narrative poem Is this, that It

lays the author under an obligation of flicwing any event,

which he formally undertakes in hisown perfon, at full length,

and with all its material circumftanccs. Every figure mull be
drawn in full propprtion, and exhibited in Ilrong, glowing

K 3 colours.
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Myrmidonum, Dolopumve, aut duri miles Ulixi

Tcmperet a lacrimis ! et jam nox humida caelo

Praccipitat, fuadentque cadentia fidera fomnos.

SeJ, fi tantus amor cafus cognofcere noftros, lO

Et brcvitcr Trojae fupremum audire laborem ;

Quamquam animus meminifle horret, lu£luque refugit j

Incipiam. Fradi bello, fatifquc repulfi

Duclores Danaum, tct jam labentibus annis,

Inftar montis equum divina Palladis arte 15

i^edificant, fectaquc intexunt abietc coftas.

colours. Now had the fubjeft cf the fccond book of the

^neis been related, in this extent, it mud not only have

taken up one, but many books. By this faithrul and animated

drawing, and from the time it muil necefTarily have to play

upon the imagination, the event would have grown into fuch

importance, that the remainder cculd only have pafTed for a

kind cf appendix to it.

" 2. The fame conclufion is drawn from confidering the

ftate cf the reader. For hurried away by an infiinftive im-

patience, 'he purfues the propofed event with eagernefs and ra-

lidity. So circumftantial a detail, as was fuppofed, of an

intermediate aftion not neceflarily connedled with it, breaks

the courfe of his expedations, anrt throws back the point of

view to an immoderate dircance. In the mean time the action,

thus interpofed and prefented to his thoughts, acquires by de-

grees, and at length ingroiTes his whole attention. It becomes

the important theme of the piece ;. or, at lealt, what follows

fets out with the difadvantage cf appearing to him, as a new
and diftica; fubjed.
" But now being related by way of epifode, that is, as a

fuccini^, fummary narration, not made by the poet himielf,

but coming from the mouth of a perfon, necefTarily engaged

in the progrefs of the af:ion, it ferves for a fiiort tim.e to in-

terrupt, and, by that interruption, to fnarpen the eager ex-

pedaticn of the reader. It holds the attention, for a while

from the point of view ; yet not long enough to deflrcy that

impatient curiofity, which looks forward to it. And thus

It contributes to the fame end, as a piece of miniature, pro-

perly introduced into a large picture. It amufss the eye with

foniething relative to the painter's defign, yet not fo, as to

withhold its principal obfervation from falling on the greater

fubjeft. The parallel will not hold very exactly, becaufe the

painter is, of neccTity, confined to the fame inltant of time;

but it may ferve for an illuuration of my meaning. Suppofe

the
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The fierceft Argive would with tears bewail.

And ftern UlyfTes tremble at the tale : 10

And lo ! the night precipitates away ;

The ftars, grown dim before the dawning day.

Call to repofc j but fince you long to know,

And curious liften to the ftory'd woe j

Tho' my ihock'd foul recoils, my tongue fliall tell, 15

But with a bleeding heart, how Ilion fell.

The Grecian kings, (for many a rolling year,

Repell'd by fate, and harrafs'd by the war ;)

By Pallas' aid, of feafon'd fir compofe

A fteed, that tow'rlng like a mountain rofe : 20

the painter to take, for his fubjeft, that part of ^neas's ftory,

where, with liis Penates, his father, and his fon, he is pre-

paring to fet fail for Italy. To draw Troy in flames, as a

conHituent part of this pidure, would be manifeitiy abfurd.

It would be painting two fubje^ls, inlleau of one. And per-

haps Troja incenfa might feize the attention before

Afcanium Anchi/enque patrem Teucro/que Penates.

But a diftant perfpeftive of burning Troy, might be thrown

into a corner of the piece, that is epifodically, \vi:h good ad-

vantage ; where initead of diilrafting the attention, and break-

ing the unity of the fubjeil, it wouJd concenter, as it v/ re,

with the gre;:t defign, aud have an elivdt in augm^'udng the

dillrefs of it." Kurd's Notes on Horace's an of poetry.

II. And lo ! the night precipitates a^way.] Nolvvithftanciing

thefe words contain a good realon to cxcufe ^Eneas from the

tafk defired of him; yet I n.'jch miibk':', if thi't was the only

reafon why the poet inferted them : the idea of the nigkt-fcme

adds very much to the folemnity and awetulnefs of the rela-

tion. Indeed tl-.e whole difpofiticm of the fcene and the con-

comitant circumftances is admiraoie in evtry refpect. A great

prince, driven by a ftorm to a ftrange coalt,. enr^Miivd by a

great queen, in a numerous aflembly of prince:, and nobility

and guards, and attendants fuppofed to be liftening at a oif-

tance, alter a magnificent banquet, in the lavru hall .

'' a

ftately pai.ice, hung round with tapers and fianibeaus, in trie

dead of n-ght, relates tu her, at her rcqucft, fuch a furprifing

hiflory of wars, diftrefles, and travels, as was never before

heard of. Trap p.

20. A jlced, that to'n:''ring, l^c.'\ Seivius obffrve.., that

when Virgi! fpcaks of ihe building this horfe, he makes ulc

of the terms which belong to the fliipwright's trade. Paufa-

K 4 nias
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Votum pro reditu fimulant. ea fama vagatur.

Hue clelffla virum fortiti corpora furtim

Includunt caeco lateri, penitufquc cavernas

Ine;"ntis uterumque armato milite conplent. 20

Eft in confpedu Teneuos, notiflima fama

Ir.fuja, dives opum, Priami dum regna manebant;

Nunc tantum fmus, et ftatio male iida carinis :

Hue fe provedi deferto in litore condunt.

Nos abiifle rati, et vento petiifTe Mycenas. 25

Ergo omnis longo folvit fe Teucria lu&:u :

Panduntur portac. juvat ire, ct Dorica caftra,

Defcrtofque videre locos, litufque reli<5lum.

Hie Dolopum manus, hie facvus tcndebat Achilles :

nias fays, that every one mull either allow that this horfe was
an engine made to batter the walls of Troy, or that the Tro-
jans were moft ftrangely infatuated. Tubero and Hyginus,
according to Servius on this paflage, were likewife of opinion,

that it was fuch an engine as the ram or the tcflado, invented

for the purpofc mentioned by Paufanias, which Propertius

(fays Mr. Merric) feems to allude to when he fays,

j^ui qtiis eq'uo pulj'as ahiegno nofaret arces ?

But that it was exprefsly the fame as the battering ram is af-

ferted only by the authority of Pliny, whofe words are as fol-

lows : Equum, qui nunc juries appell^itur, in muralihn: ?;:achinis,

Epciun ad Trojam invenij/e dicunt. Lib. vii. c. 56. But no
hiftorical authority can be produced that is reconcileable with

Pliny's a/Tertion.

Though the original of this ftory of the Trojan horfe be
thus uncertain, yet it can fcarce be imagined that the ficlion

could have been raifed fo early, and fpread fo unlverfally,

without fome foundation in hiilory. Several therefore have
been inclined to believe the account which is given of it by
Palaephatus, vvhofe tefcimony carries with it the greater weight
on account of his antiquity, as he is thought to have lived

before Homer. It is reported, fays this author, that the

Greeks took. Troy, by encloling (hemfelves in a wooden horfe.

But the truth of the ftory is, tli:it they built a horfe of fo large

a ivLC, that it could not be drawn within the city walls. In
the mean while the chief of them lay concealed in a hollow
place near the city, which is to this day called Acysti,» >£-x°f>
the Grecian ambufcade. Sinon upon this deferted to the Tro.
jans, and perfuaded them to admit the horfe within the city,

alluring
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This they pretend their common vow, to gain

A fafe return, and meafure back the main :

Such the report j but guileful Argos hides

Her braveft heroes in the monfter's fides
j

Deep, deep within, they throng'd the dreadful gloom, 2?
And half a hoft lay ambufh'd in the womb.
An ifle, in ancient times renown'd by fame,

Lies full in view, and Tenedos the name
j

Once bleft v/ith wealth, while Priam held the fway.

But now a broken, rough, and dang'rous bay: ^o

Thither their unfufpe(5ted courfe they bore.

And hid their hofts within the v/inding fliore.

We deem'd them fail'd for Greece ; tranfported Troy
Forgot her woes, and gave a loofe to joy ;

Threw wide her gates, and pour'd forth all her train, 35
To view th' abandon'd camp, and empty plain.

Here the Dolopian troops their ilation held ;

There proud Achilles' tent o'erlook'd the field
;

afTuring them that the Greeks would not return to moleft them
any more. The Trojans believing him, make a breach in
their walls to let in the horle, thro' which the enemy entered
at night, while the inhabitants were feafling, and facked the
town. Palaephatus, de Incredibilibas.

It is obfervable, that this relation agrees in many particu-
lars with that which the poets hr.ve given iis ; .and as to that
remarkable circumftance of the Grecian ambufcade, it feems
to be obfcurely hinted at, in a tradition mentioned by Ser-
vius ; namely, that the Greeks lay in ambuOi behind a hill
called Hippus, and from thence furprized the Trojans. Lo-
nifacio, an Italian, joins with Aldus in fuppofmg, thr.t: t!'?j

hill not only took its name from the- Greek word for a hrJe,
but was likcwife in the figure of one ; the fame author ob-
ferves, that the Italians to this day make ufe of a rampart
which they call Cavaliiero.

31. Thither their unjnjpcned ccur/e they hare,] Mr. Merric,
in his learned Notes on TryphioJorus, has obferved, that the
Mcnapii, a people bordering on the Rliine, were furprized
by the fame llratagem, which the Greeks are here dcfcribcd
making ufe of to circumvent the Trcjans, The ftory is re-
lated by Ca;far, in hi. hillory of the Gallic war. Lib. iv,
cap. 4.
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ClafTibus hie locus : hie acie ccrtare folebant. 30

Pars flupet innuptae donum exitiale Minervae,

Et molem mirantur equi : primufque Thymoetes

Diici intra muros hortatur, et aree locari ;

Sive dolo, feu jam Trojae fie fata fcrcbant.

At Capys, et quorum melior fententia menti, 0$

Aut pelago Danaum infidias fufpc6taque dona

Praeeipitare jubent, fubjeclifque urere flammis:

Aut terebrare cavas uteri et tentare latebras.

Scinditur incertum ftudia in contraria volgus.

Primus ibi ante omnis, magna eomitante caterva, 40

Laocoon ardcns fuiiima deeurrit ab arce :

Et procul, O miferi, quae tanta infania, cives ?

Creditis ave<Slos hoftis ? aut ulla putatis

Dona carcrc dolis Danaum ? fic n.)tus Ulixes ?

Aut hoe inclufi ligno occultantur Aehivi, 45
Aut haec in noftros fabricata eft machina muros j

Infpe<5lura domos, venturaque dcfuper urbi
;

Aut aliquis latet error, equo ne credite, Teueri.

Quiequid id eft, timeo Danaos et dona ferentis.

Sic fatus, validis ingentem viribus haftam 50
In latus, inque feri curvam compagibus alvom

Contorfit. ftetit ilia tremens, utcroque recuflb

Infonuere cavae gemitumque dcdere cavernae.

61. Desp in] Modern hiftory furnlfhes us with an ex-
ample of a Uratngem that may ferve to leflen the improbability

of the ambuPi in the Trojan horfe. Thuanus relates, that the
Dutch recovered the city of Breda, from their cruel enemies the
Spaniards, by the means of feventy foldiers who had concealed
themfeives in a boat, which, to all appearance, was laden with
turf; and having pafs'd uiidifcover'd, furpriz'd the caftle.

One of the foldiers being in danger of betraying the ftratagem

by coughing, bravely defired his next companion to kill him.
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Here rang'd the thoufand veffels flood, and there

In confli6ls join'd the furious fous of war. 40

Some view the gift of Pallas with furprize.

The fatal monfter, and its wondrous fize.

And firiL Thymoetes mGv'd the crowd to lead

And lodge within the tovv*er the lofty fteed ;

Or, with defign, his country to dellroy, 45
Or fate determin'd now the fall of Troy.

But hoary Capys, and the wife, require

To plunge the treacherous gift of Greece in fire.

Or whelm the mighty'monfter in the tides.

Or bore the ribs, and fearch the cavern'd fides. 50

Their own wild will the noify crowds obey.

And vote, as partial fancy points the way

;

Till bold Laocoon, with a mighty train,

From the high tower rufh'd furious to the plain

;

And fcnt his voice from far, with rage infpir'd—— 55

What madnefs, Trojans, has your bofoms fir'd ?

Think you the Greeks are fail'd before the wind ?

Think you thefe prefents fafe, they leave behind ?

And is Ulyffes banifti'd from your mind ?

Or this prodigious fabric muft inclofe, 60

Deep in its darkfom womb, our ambuih'd foes :

Or 'tis fome engine, rais'd to batter down

The tow'rs of Ilion, or command the town
;

Ah ! truft not Greece, nor touch her gifts abhorr'd;

Her gifts are more deftrudtive than her fword. 65

Swift as the word, his pond'rous lance he threw ;

Againft the fides the furious javelin flev/,

Thro' the wide womb a fpacious paffage found.

And fhook with long vibrations in the wound.

The monfter groans, and fliakes the diflant fhore ; 70

And, round his cavern roll'd, the deep'ning thunders roar.

}
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Et, fi fata deum, fi mens non laeva fuifTet,

Inpulerat ferro Argolicas foedare latebras :
5^1

Trojaquc nunc ftares, Priamique arx alta maneres.

Ecce, manup juvenem intcrea pofl tcrga rcvin£luni

Paftores magno ad regem clamore trahebant

Dardanidae : qui fc ignotum venlentibus ultro.

Hoc ipfum ut ftruerct, Trojamque aperiret Achivis, 6d

Obtulerat, fidens animi, atque in utrumque paratus,

Seu verfare dolos, feu ccrtae occumbcre morti.

Undiquc vifendi ftudio Trojana juventus

Circumfufa rult, certantque inluderc capto.

Accipe nunc Danaum infidias, et crimine ab uno 65

Difce omnis.

Namque, ut confpe£lu in medio turbatus inermis

Conftitit, atque ocuiis Phrygia agniina circumfpexit

:

Heu, quae me tellus, inquit, quae me aequora poflunt

Accipere ? aut quid jam mifero mihi denique reftat ? 70

Quoi neque apud Danaos ufquam locus : et fuper ipfi

Dardanidae infenfi poenas cuin fanguine pofcunt.

Qiio gemitu converfi animi, conpreflus et omnis

Impetus* hortamur fari, quo fanguine cretus,

Quidve ferat, memoret, quae fit fiducia capto. 75;

[Ille haec, depofita tr.ndem formidine, fatur.j

Cundta equidem tibi. Rex, (fuerit quodcumque) fatebor

Vera, inquit : neque me Argolica dc gentc negabo.

Hoc primum. nee, fi miferum Fortuna vSinouem

Finxit, vanum etiam mendacemque inproba finget. 80

Fando aliquod fi forte tuas pervenit ad auris

Belidae nomen Palamedis, et incluta fama

Gloria : quem falfa fub proditione Pelafgi

Infontem, infando indicio, quia bella vetabat^

102. Tet Shio7i ca7i defy."] Hefychius fpeaks of a tragedy of

Sophocles by the name of Sinon, and Ariftotle feems to allude

to it in his Poetics. Were this performance Hill extant, we
fhould very probably find Virgil indebted to it for feveral par«

ticulars in the manaorement of this incident.
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Then, had not partial Fate confpir'd to blind.

With more than madnefs, ev'ry Trojan mind,

The crowd the treach'rous ambu/li had explor'd,

And not a Greek had 'fcap'd the vengeful fwordj 75
Old Priam ftill his empire would enjoy,

And ilill thy tow'rs had flood, majeftic Troy !

Mean time, before the king, the Dardan fwains.

With fhouts triumphant, brought a j^outh in chains,

A willing captive to the Trojan hands, 89
To open Ilion to the Grecian bands ;

Bold and determin'd either fate to try

;

Refolv'd to circumvent, or fix'd to die.

The troops tumultuous gather round the foe.

To fee the captive, and infult his woe. §*
Now hear the falflioods of the Grecian train

;

All, all in one ; a nation in a man.

For while confounded and difarm'd he ftands,

And trembling views around the Phrygian bands,

Alas ! what hofpitable land, (he cry'd) 09
Or oh ! what feas a wand'ring wretch will hide ?

Not only banifli'd from the Grecian ftate
;

But Troy, avenging Troy, demands my fate.

His melting tears, and moving fighs controul

Our rifmg rage, and foften ev'ry foul. 05
We bid him tell his race, and long to know
The fate and tidings of a captive foe.

At length, encourag'd thus, the youth reply'd.

And laid his well-difTembled fears afide.

All, all, with truth, great monarch, I confefs, !©•

And firft I own my birth deriv'd from Greece j

Wretch as he is, yet Sinon can defy

The frowns of fortune, and difdains a lye.

You know, perchance, great Palamedes' name.

Thro' many a diftant realm renown'd by fame j 105
Condemn'd, tho' guiltlefs, when he mov'd for peace,

Condcmn'd for trcafon by the voice of Greece,
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Demifcrc necl : nunc cafTum lumine liigent. 85

Illi me comitem, et confanguinitats propinquum,

P.:upcr in arma pater primis hue mifitab annis.

Dum ftabat regno incolumis, regnumque vigebat

Confiliis i
et nos aliquod nomenque decufque

Geflimus. invidia poftquam pellacis Ulixi go

(Haud ignota loquor) fuperis concefiit ab oris
j

Adfii6lus vitam in teacbris luftuque trahebam,

Et cafum infontis mecum indignabar anilci.

Nee tacui demens : et me, fors fi qua tulifTet,

Si patrios umquam rcmcafTcm viftor ad Argcs, 95
Promifi ultorem, et verbis odia afpera movi.

Hinc adfcita mihi labes : hinc Temper Ulixes

Crirainibus terrere novis : hinc fpargere voces

In volgum ambiguas, ct quaererc confcius arma.

Nee requievit enim, donee Calchantc miniftro

—

icol

Sed quid ego hacc autem nequidquam ingrata rcvolvo ?

Qiiidve moror ? fi oninis uno ordine habctis Achivos,

Idque audire fat eft
;
jamdudum fumite pocnas.

Hoc Ithacus velit, et magno mercentur Atridae.

Turn vero ardemus feitari et quaerere caulTas, 105

Ignari feelerum tantorum artifque Pelafgae.

Profequitqr pavitans, et fi6lo pe6tore fatur :

117. Ulyjfes* arts.'] Some manufcripta ready^AW/.." infLcad of
pellacis Uly/Tei ; but the latter epithet feems the ftronger of
the two, and more applicable to the feducing Ulyfies^, Lucre-
tius ufes the fubftantive, placidi />e/Iaa'a ponti fubdola.

130. j^t leTTgtb ivith Calchas he cotzcerts the /cheme.'] " Have
you not obfervcd a larger fort of break, which is iifed arti-

beially in a poem to incite the attention of the reader? 1 mean,
when the narration is dropt in the moll engaging parts of it, or

juft before fcT.e ytry material incident : this :.dds a double
defire of hearing : the audience generally make it their re-

quefl, that the fpeaker would go on, and inform them of the

fequel. Thus it is in the eleventh Odyfiey. UlyfTt-S, in the

midil of his' account of the infernal regions, makes a feint of
concluding : we are immediately toiJ, that the Phaeacians were
eager to hear him on ; and 'tis obfervable, that the very fame
break, and the very fame fentiaient after it, is imitated by Virgil.

> Donee
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Tho' falfe the charge, the glorious heroe bled,

But now the Greeks deplore the warrior dead.

Me, yet a youth, my father fent to fhare 1 10

With him, my kinfman, in the toils of war.

Long zs that heroe flood fecure from fate,

Long as his counfels prop'd the Grecian ilate,

Ev'n I could boaft an honourable name.

And claim fome title to a (hare of fame; 115

But when th. prince, (a well-known truth I tell,)

By dire Ulyfles' arts and envy fell

;

Soon as he ceas'd to breathe this vital air,

I drag'd my days in darknefs and defpair.

And, if kind Heav'n fhou'd give me back once more I2d

Safe and triumphant to my native fhore.

For innocence condemn'd, revenge I vow'd.

Mad as I was, and fpoke my rage aloud.

This mov'd Ulyfles' hate, and hence arofe

My paft misfortunes, and my prefent woes. 125

Eager he fought the means, and warxh'd the time

To charge me too with fome pretended crime.

For confcious of his guilt, my death he vow'd.

And with dark hints amus'd the lift'ning crowd.

At length with Calchas he concerts the fcheme— 13O

But why, why dwell I on this hateful theme ?

Or why detain you with a tale of woe ?

Since you determine ev'ry Greek, a foe.

Strike, ftrike ; th' Atrides will my death enjoy.

And dire Uiyfl'es thank the fword of Troy. 135
Now blind to Grecian frauds, we burn to know

With fond defire the caufes of his woe ;

Who thus, ftill trembling as he ftood, and pale,

Puriu'd the moving melancholy tale.

Donee Calchante minijiro—

—

Turn mero ardemus /citari.

'Tis indeed improved in cne latter ; he has all the ufe of
Homer's fufpenfe without the tcdiouf eis of it."

ElTay on Pope's Odyfiey, Part. ii. 43.
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Saepc fugam Danai Troja cupiere reli£la

Moliri, et longo fcfli difccdcre bcllo.

Fcciflcntquc utinam ! faepe iilos afpcra ponti nt
Interclufit hiems, et terruit aufter euntis.

Praccipue, cum jam hie trabibus contextus acernis

Staret equus, toto fonuerunt aethcre nimbi.

Sufpenfi Eurypylum fcitatum oracula Phoebi

Mittimus, ifque adytis haec triftia dida reportat. 115

Sanguine placaftis ventos, et virgine caefa,

Cum primum Iliacas Danai vcniftis ad oras :

Sanguine quaerendi reditus, animaque litandum

Argolica. volgi quae vox ut venit ad auris,

Obftupuere animi, gelidufque per ima cucurrit 12»

Ofla tremor; cui fata parent, quern pofcat Apollo.

Hie Ithacus vatem magno Calchanta tumultu

Protrahit in medics : quae fint ea numina divom

Flagitat. et mihi jam multi crudele canebant

Artificis feel us, et taciti ventura videbant. 125

Bis quinos filet ille dies, tedufque reeufat

Prodere voce fua quemquam, aut opponere mortis

Vix tandem magnis Ithaci clamoribus adlus,

Conpofito rumpit vocem, et me deftinat arae.

Adfenfere omnes : et, quae fibi quifquc timebat, 130

Unius in miferi exitium converfa tulere.

Jamque dies infanda adcrat : mihi facra parari,

Et falfae fruges, et circum tempora vittae,

1^0. —— Ve calmed the main

With blood, ye Grecians, and a 'virgin Jlain,'\

This virgin was Iphigenia the daughter of Agamemnon 5

whom the oracle declared mull be facrificed, before the Gre-
cian fleet which lay at Aulis, could obtain a favourable wind
to carry it to the fiege of Troy. One of Euripides's fineft

tragedies is on this interefiing fuhjecl ; and it has been imi-

tated, and its principal beauties tranflated, in one of Racine's

•n the fame fubjedt.
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Oft' had our hofts determin'd to employ 140

Their fails for Greece, and leave untaken Troy,

Urg'd to a fhameful flight, from deep defpair,

And the long labours of a ten years war.

And oh ! that they had fail'd !——as oft' the force

Of fouthern winds, and tempefts ftop'd their courfe. 145
But fince this fteed was rais'd ; ftrait, bellowing loud.

Deep thunders roar'd, and burft from ev'ry cloud.

We fent Eurypilus to Phcebus' fhrine,

Who brought this fentence from the voice divine ;

When firft ye fail'd for Troy, ye calm'd the main 150

With blood, ye Grecians, and a virgin flain ;

And ere you meafure back the foamy flood,

Know, you mufl buy a fafe return with blood.

Thefe aweful words to ev'ry Greek impart

Surprize and dread, and chill the braveft heart j 155
To the dire ftroke each thought himfelf decreed,

Himfelf the vidim that for Greece (hould bleed.

Ulyfles then, importunate and loud,

Produc'd fage Calchas to the trembling crowd.

Bade him the fecret will of Heav'n relate 160

And now my friends could prophefy my fate j

And bafe Ulyfl^es' wicked arts, they faid.

Were levell'd all at my devoted head.

Ten days the prophet from the crowd retir'd.

Nor mark'd the viclim that the gods requir'd. i6_j

So long befieg'd by Ithacus he ftood,

And feem'd rcluftant to the voice of blood
;

At length he fpoke, and, as the fcheme was laid,

Doom'd to the flaughter my predeftin'd head.

All prais'd the fentence, and were pleas'd to fee J 70
The fate that threaten'd all, corfin'd to me.

And nov/ the dire tremendous day was come.

When all prcpar'd to folemnize my doom ;

The faked barley on my front was fprcad.

The facred fillets bound my deftin'd head : J75

Vol. II. L
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Eiipui (fatcnr) Icto mc, ct vincula rupi :

Limofoque Ilk'u per jioctem obfcunis in ulva 1^5

Dclitui, duw. vela darcnt, fi forte dcdiflcnt.

Ncc mihi jam patriam antiquam fpcs ulla vidcndi,

Nee dulcis giK'.tos, cxoptatumquL- parcntem :

Quos illi fors ad poenas ob noilra rcpofcent

EfFugia, ct ciilpam banc mifcrorum mort(? piabunt. 140

Quod te, per fupero?, et confcia numina vcri.

Per, fi qua ({{•, quae relict adluic mortalibus u{\]uam

Intemcrata hJes, oro, miferere laborum

Tantorum : miferere animi non digna fcrcntis.

His lacrimis vitam damns, tt miferefciinus ultro. 14.5

Ipfe viro primus manicas atque arta levari

Vincla jubet Priamus ; di(5lifque ita fatur arnicis :

Qiiifquis cs, amifl'os bine jam oblivifcere Graios
j

Noller eris : mihique haec edifitre vera roganti.

Quo molem banc inmanis equi ftatuere? quis auilor ? 150

Quidve pctunt ? quae religio ? aut quae iiiachiiia belli?

Dixerat. ille dolis infrructus et arte Pelafga,

Suftulit exutas vinclis ad fidera palmas :

Vos, aetcrni ignes, et non violabile veih-um

Teftor numen, ait : vos arae, enfefque ncfandi, 155

Qiios fugi, vittaeque, deum quas hcftia gtili

;

Fas mibi Graiorum facrata refolvcre jura,

181. My dear, dear children.'] No wonder rhe Trojans,

who were ignorant of Sinon's defign, were moved at thefe

verfes, when 'tis fcarce puiTibie even for us, who know the

villainy of them, to read them without tears : At kalt i fpeak

for one ; 1 have cry'd over them many a lime when I was a

fchool-boy, and am not aniaiaed to own that I am ftill exceed-

ingly aiFccted by them ; I take it to be one of the melt moving
palFagcs 1 ever met with. Virgil, to ftiew the triumph of his

.art, v/ill foften us with the tendtrell cumpaiTiOn by the mouth
of one u'hom we know to be a perjiir'd villain. It is not in-

deed upon the account of him, but of human nature in ge-

neral : But ftill the perfon th.'-o' whom it was convey'd would
have prejudic'd us againft it ; liad not the force of it been ir-

refillible. No hope of ever mere feeing his behaved native

country, children, father ! that was diltrefsfui enough ; but

lictle in comparifon of what follov/s : there was danger that

thofe deai- lives would be facriiiced in his abfence, and for his

i-ke. > ^ . Trap p.
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I fled th' appointed flaughter, I confefs.

And, till our troops fhould hoill: their fails for Greece,

Swift to a flimy lake I took my flight.

Lay wrapt in flags, and cover'd by the night.

And now thefe eyes fliall view my native fhore, 180

My dear, dear children, and my fire no more ;

Whom haply Greece to flaughter has decreed.

And for my fatal flight condemn'd to bleed.

But thee, O gracious monarch, I implore

By ev'ry god, by ev'ry facred pow'r, 185

Who confcious of the fa6ls my lips relate.

With truth infpire me to declare my fate
;

By all the folemn fandtions that can bind

In holy ties the faith of human kind ;

Have mercy, mercy, on a guiltlefs foe, I90

O'erwhelm'd and funk with fuch a weight of woe !

His life we gave him, and difpell'd his fears,

Touch'd with his moving eloquence of tears j

And, melting firft, the good old king commands.

To free the captive, and to loofe his hands. 195

Then with foft accents, and a pleafmg look.

Mild and benevolent the monarch fpoke.

Henceforth let Greece no more thy thoughts employ,

But live a fubjedl and a fon of Troy
;

With truth and ftrift fincerlty proceed, 2C0

Say, to what end they fram'd this monftrous fteed

;

Who was its author, what his aim, declare
;

Soms folemn vow ? or engine of the war ?

Skill'd in the frauds of Greece, the captive rears

His hands unfhackled to the golden ftars ; 205

You, ye eternal fplendors ! he exclaims.

And you divine inviolable flames.

Ye fatal fwords and altars, which I fled,

Ye wreaths that circled this devoted head ;

All, all, atteft ! that juftily I rcleafe 210

My fworn allegiance to the laws of Greece,

L 2
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Fas odifie viros, atque omnia ferre fub auras.

Si qua tcgunt : tcncor patriae nee legibus ullis.

1\i niodo promiflls maneas, fervataque fcrves 160 -

Troja fidcm ; A vera feram, fi magna rcpendam.

Omnis fpes Danaiim, et coepti fiducia belli

Palladis auxiliis fempcr ftctit : inpius ex quo

Tydides fed enim, fcelerumque inventor Ulixes,

Fatalc adgrcfll facrato avellere templo 165

Palladium, caefis fummae cuftodibus arcis,

Conripuere facram effigiem, manibufque cruentis

Vircineas aufi divae contingere vittas :

Ex illo fluere ac retro fublabfa referri

Spes Danaiim : fraclae vires, averfa deac mens. 170

Nee dubiis ea figna dedit Tritonia monftris.

Vix pofitum caftrls fimulacrum ; arfere corufcae

Luminibus flammae adre6tis, falfufque per artus

Sudor iit : terque ipfa folo (mirabile di(Su)

Emicuit, parmamque ferens haftamque trementcm. 175

Extemplo tentanda fuga canit aequora Calchas :

Nee pofTe Argolicis exfcindi Pergama telis,

Omina ni repetant Argis, numenque reducant,

Qiiod pelago et curvis fecum avexere carinis.

Et nunc, quod patrias vento pcticrc Mycenas, 180

Arma deofque parant comites, pclagoque remenfo

Inprovifi aderunt. ita digerit omina Calchas.

Hanc pro Palladio moniti, pro numine lacfo

Effigiem Ilatuerc j ncfas quae trifle piarct.

240. ffith more aufpicious /•gn!.'\ It is certain that Virgil

often attributes to the Greeks the cuiloms of the Romans.
Perhaps indeed they were the fame in Greece that they after-

wards were in Rome. At lead it appears to be certain, that

the Roman generals always returned to Rome after an unfortu-
nate expedition, and never returned to the fame enterprize till

they had taken new aufpices, Livy allures us of this, Hift.

I. 10. and 1, 23. They called this ceremony Rcduuffuari,
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Renounce my country, hate her fons, and lay

Their inmoft counfels open to the day.

And thou, O Troy, by Sinon fnatch'd from fate.

Spare, fpare the wretch, who faves the Phrygian ftate.

Greece on Minerva's aid rely'd alone, 2x6

Since firft the labours of the war begun.

But from that execrable point of time,

When Ithacus, the firft in ev'ry crime.

With Tideus' impious fon, the guards had flain, 220

And brought her image from the Phrygian fane,

Diftain'd her facred wreaths with murderous hands.

Still red and reeking from the flaughter'd bands ;

Then ceas'd the triumphs of the Grecian train.

And their full tide of conqueft funk again
j 225

Their ftrength decay'd, and many a dreadful fign

To trembling Greece proclaim'd the wrath divine.

Scarce to the camp the facred image came.

When from her eyes (he flalh'd a living flame

;

A briny fweat bedew'd her limbs around, 230
And thrice fhe fprung indignant from the ground

j

Thrice was fhe feen with m.artial rage to wield

Her pond'rous fpear, and fhake her blazing fhield.

With that, fage Calchas mov'd the trembling train

To fly, and meafure back the deeps again ; 235
That 'twas not giv'n our armies to deftroy

The Phrygian empire, and the tow'rs of Troy,

Till they (hould bring from Greece thofe favouring gods,

Who fmil'd indulgent, when they plough'd the floods ;

With more aufpicious figns repafs the main, 240

And with new omens take the field afrain.

Nov/ to their native country they repair.

With gather'd forces to renew the war ;

The fcheme of Calchas ! but their vanifh'd hoft

Will foon return to wafte the Phrygian coaft. 245
All Greece, atoning dire Ulyfles' deed,

To Pallas' honour rais'd this wond'rous fteed j

L3
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Hanc adco inmcnfam Calchas adtollcrc molem 185

Roboribus textis, caeloque educere jufTit:

Ne rccipi portis, aut duci in mocnia poflit;

Neu populum antiqua fub religione tucri.

Nam fi veftra manus violafl'ct dona Minervae,

Turn magnum exitium (quoddi priusomcn in ipfum 190

Convertant) Priami imperio Phrygibufquc futurum.

Sin manibus veftris veftram adfccndiflct in urbem j

Ultro Afiam magno Pelopea ad moenia bello

Venturam, et noftros ea fata manere nepotes.

Talibus infidiis perjuiique arte Sinonis 195

Credita res, captique dolis lacrimifque coa£lis,

Quos neque Tvdidcs, nee Lariflaeus Achilles,

Non anni domuere decern, non mille carinae.

Hie aliud majus miferis multoque tremendum

Objicitur magis, atque inprovida pe61:ora turbat. 20O

Laocoon ductus Neptuno Icrte facerdos

Sollemnis taurum ingcntem maclabat ad aras.

Kcce ai^tem gemini a Tcncdo tranquilla per alta,

(Horrefco referens) inmenfis oibibus angues

Incumbunt pelago, paritcrque ad litora tendunt : 205

Pe£lora quorum inter fiuctus adredla jubaeque

Sancuineac exfuperant undas : pars cetera pontum
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But Calchas orJer'd this enormous fize,

This monftrous bulk, that hep.ves into the fkics.

Left Troy fhould lead it through her opening gate, 250

And by this nev/ palladium guard her ilatc.

For oh ! ye Phrygianr., had your rage profan'd

This gift of Pallas with an impious hand.

Some fate (which all ye pow'rs immortal fhed

With all your vengeance on its author's head !) 255
In one prodigious ruin would deftroy

Thy empire, Priam, and the Tons of Troy.

But would you join within your walls to lead

This pledge of heav'n, this tutelary fleed
;

Then, with her hofts, all Afia fliali repair, 260

And pour on Pelops' walls a florm of war
;

Then Greece fiiall bleed, and perifn in her turn j

Her future fons ; her nations yet unborn.

Thus did the pcrjur'd Sinon's art prevail j

Too fondly we believ'd the ftudy'd tale
; 265

And thus was Troy, who bravely could fuftain

Achilles' fury, when he fwcpt the plain,

A thoufand veflels, and a ten years war.

Won by a Tigh, and vanquifh'd by a tear.

Here a more dreadful object rofe to fight, 270

And fliook our fouls with horror and affright.

Unbleft Laocoon, whom the lots defign

Pricft of the year, at Neptune's holy fnri^ie

Slew on the fands, befide the rolling flood,

A {lately fteer, in honour of the goJ. 275

When, horrid to relate ! two icipents glide

And roll incumbent on the glaffy tide.

Advancing to the fhore ; their fpires they raife

Fold above fold, in many a tow'ring maze.

Beneath their burnifti'd breafts the w.iters glow, 280

Their crimfon crefts inflame the deeps below
j

O'er the vaft flood extended long and wide.

Their curling backs lay floating on the tidej

L4
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Pone legit, finuantque inmcnfa voluminc terga.

Fit fonitus, fpiimante falo: jamquc arva tenebant,

Ardcntifquc oculos fufFc<£li fanguine et igni, 210

Sibila lambcbant Unguis vibrantibus ora.

Diffugimus vifu cxfangucs. illi agmine certo

Laocoonta petunt: et primum parva duoriim

Corpora gnatorum ferpens amplcxus utcrque

Implicat, et miferos morfu depafcitur artus. 215

Poft ipfum auxilio fubeuntem ac tela ferentem

Conripiunt, fpirifque ligant ingcntibus : etjam

Bis medium amplexi, bis collo fquamea circum

Terga dati fuperant capita et cervicibus altis.

lii'^ fimul manibus tendit divellere nodes, 220

Perfufus fanie vittas atroque veneno
;

Clamores fimul horrendos ad Udera tollit.

Quales mugitus, fugit cum faucius aram

Taurus, et incertam cxcufTit ccrvicc fccurim.

At gemini labfu dclubra ad fumma dracones ^25
Effugiunt, faevaeque petunt Tritonidos arcem ;

Sub pedibufque deacj clipeique fub orbe teguntur.

Turn vero tremcfada novus per pectora cunctis

Infinuat pavor ; et fcelus expendifle merentem

Laocoonta ferunt : facrum qui cufpide robur 230
Lacferit, et tergo fceleratam intorferit haftam.

Ducendum ad fedes fimulacrum, orandaque divae

Numina conclamant.

290. Andfirji in curling Jiery 'volumes.'^ There is now in Rome
a very ancieiit itatue encangled in a couple or marbie ftrpents,

which idinirable groupe of figures is laid to be the work of
Phidias. Pliny the elder tells us he had feen it in the palace
of Titus. But ihe poet has the advantage of the ftatuary.

The ftatuar)- can take but one point of time ; the poet can
defcribe any adion ruccenively. Here you have the whole
fuite. You iirft fee the fcrpents on the fea ; then on the fliore,

then killing the two foiis of Laocoon ; and lalt'y killing Lao-
coon himfelf. This may make almoll every particul r in this

delcription of Laocoon's death, diflerent from the famous
groupe of it in the Vatican, except his own attitude, and the
air ot his head ; which are like enough to be copied, the one-
from the other. Sfence.
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Lafh'd to a foam the boiling billows roar.

And now the dreadful monfters reach'd the fhore; 285

Their hifling tongues they darted, as they came.

And their red eye-balls fhot a fanguine flame.

Pale at the fight, we fled in dire difmay ;

Strait to Laocoon they direct their way ;

And firft in curling fiery volumes bound 290

His two young fons, and wrapt them round and round,

Devour'd the children in the father's view j

Then on the miferable father flew.

While to their aid he runs with fruitlefs hafte j

And all the man in horrid folds embrac'd : 295
Twice round his waifl, and round his neck they rear

Their winding heads, and hifs aloft in air.

His facred wreaths the livid poifons ftain.

And, while he labours at the knots in vain.

Stung to the foul, he bellows with the pain. 300
So, when the ax has glanc'd upon his fkull.

Breaks from the flirine, and roars the wounded bull.

But each huge ferpent now retires again.

And flies for (helter to Minerva's fane ;

Her buckler's orb the goddefs wide difplay'd, 305
And fcreen'd her monflers in the dreadful fhade.

Then, a new fear the trembling crowd poflfeft,

A holy horror pants in every breaft j

All judge Laocoon jufl:ly doom'd to bleed,

Whofc guilty fpear profan'd the facred fteed, 310
We vote to lead him to Minerva's tow'r.

And fupplicate^ with vows, th' offended pow*r

:

298. SacreJ 'wreaths.'\ It heightens the pathetic to {ay vt'ttas

and not only tempora : as it alfo does to reprefent Laocoon
fcized by the ferpents while he was endeavouring to affift his

children.

}
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Dividimus muros, et moenia pandimus urbis.

Accingunt omnes opcri, pedibufque rotarum 235

Subjiciunt labfus, et ftupea vincula coilo

Intendunt. fcandit fatalis machina muros,

Foeta armis. circum pueri innuptaeque puellac

Sacra canunt, funemque manu contingere gaudent.

Ilia fubit, mediaeque minans inlabitur urbi. 24a

O patria, 6 divom domus Ilion, incluta bello

Moenia Dardanidum ! quatcr ipfo in limine portae

Subftitit, atque utero fonitum quater arma dedcre.

Inftamus tamen inmemores caecique furore,

Etmonftrum infelix facrata fiftimus arcc. 245

Tunc ctiam fatis aperit Caflandra futuris

Ora, Dei jufTu non umquam credita Teucris.

Nos delubra Deum miferi, quibus ultimas efiet

Ille dies, fefta velamus fronde per urbem.

Vertitur interea caelum, et ruit Oceano nox, 250

Involvens umbra magna terramque polumque,

Myrmidonumque dolos : fufi per moenia Teucri

Conticuere : fopor felTos conplectitur artus.

Et jam Argiva phalanx inftru6lis navibus ibat

A Tenedo, tacitae per amica filentia lunae, 255

Litora nota petens : flammas cum regia puppis

Extulerat : fatifque Deum defenfus iniquis,

Inclufos utero Danaos et pinea furtim

331. Cajfandra too, infpir d.'\ Virgil does butjull mention

Caflandra on this occafion, without giving us the particulars of

her prophecy. All he fays of her is included in two lines :

Tunc etiamfatis aperit Caffandra futuris
Ora, Deijuffu non umquam credita 7eucris.

It had been very injudicious in Virgil to have put a long ha-

rangue into her mouth, fince whatever fhe could have faid,

would have been little elfe but a repetition of what Laocoon
had faid at the beginning of the book. The death of Lao-
coon, which immediately follows his fpeech (verfe 41.) toge-

ther with the amazing circumftances attending it, were admi-
rably contrived by Virgil, (or perhaps Sophocles, who is faid

to
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All to the fatal labour bend their care,

Level the walls, and lay the bulwarks bare
;

Some round the lofty neck the cables tye, 31^

Some to the feet the rolling wheels apply
;

The tow'ring monfter, big v/ith Ilion's doom.

Mounts o'er the wall ; an army in the womb :

Around the moving pile the children join

In fhouts of tranfport, and in fongs divine

;

320

They run, they pull the flretching cords with joy.

And lend their little hands to ruin Troy !

In one loud peal th' enormous horfe rolls down.

And thund'ring gains the center of the town.

Oh Troy, renown'd in war ! Oh bright abodes ! 325

Oh glorious Troy ! the labour of the gods !

Thrice ftop'd unmov'd the monftcr in the gate.

And clafhing arms thrice warn'd us of our fate j

But we, by madnefs blinded and o'ercome.

Lodge the dire monfter in the facred dome. 333

Caffandra too, infpir'd, our fate declares

(So Phoebus doom'd) to unregarding ears
;

We, thoughtlefs wretches ! deck the fhrines, and waflie

In fports the day, which Heav'n decreed our laft.

Now had the fun roll'd down the beamy light, 335
And from the caves of Ocean rufh'd the night

;

With one black veil her fpreading fhades fupprefs

The face of nature, and the frauds of Greece.

The Trojans round their walls in filence lay,

And loft in fleep the labours of the day. 34O

When lo ! their courfe the Grecian navy bore.

New rigg'd and arm'd, and reach'd the well-known fhore.

By filent Cynthia's friendly beams convcy'd ;

And the proud admiral a flame difplay'd.

Then Sinon, favour'd by the partial gods, 345
Unlocks the mighty monfter's dark abodes ;

to have written a tragedy on that fubjeft) and were fufficient to

conhrm the Trojans in their belief of Sinon's flory.

Merric's notes on Tryphiodorus, pag. 71.
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Laxat clauftra Siiion : illos patefadlus ad auras

Reddit equus : laetique cavo fe robore promunt 260

Thcflandrus Sthcnelufque duces, ct dirus Ulixes,

Demiflum labfi per funem, Acamafque, Thoafquc,

relidefque Neoptolemus, primufquc Machaon,

Et Mcnelau?, et ipfc doli fabricator Epeos,

Invadunt urbem fomno vinoque fcpultam. 265

Caeduntur vigilcs, portifque patentibus omnis

Accipiunt focios, atque agniina confcia jungunt.

Tempus crat, quo prima quies mortalibus aegris

Incipit, et dono Divom gratiflima ferpit.

In fomnis, ecce, ante oculos maeftiflimus Hcclor 270

Vifus adeffe mihi, largofque cfFundcre fietus ;

Raptatus bigis, ut quondam, aterque crucnto

Pulvere, perque pedes trajeclus lora tumentis.

Hei mihi, qualis crat ! quantum mutatus ab illo

Hedlore, qui redit exuvias indutus Achilli, 275

Vel Danaum Phrygios jaculatus puppibus ignis !

Squalentem barbam, et concretes fanguine crinis,

Volneraque ilia gerens, quae muros plurima circum

Accepit patrios. ultro fleas ipfe videbar

Conpellare virum, et maeflas expromerc voces : 280

O lux Dardaniae, fpes 6 fidifluma Teucrum',

Qiiae tantae tenuere morae ? quibus Hector ab oris

Exfpcdlate vcnis ? ut te pofl multa tuorum

363. Such he appear'' (i,'\ There is a fragment of Ennlus in his

Y'ilamn, which leems to refernbie thelc ijncs,

Hiccine Telamon if-: tfi , 7r.t)do quern glcria cd ca:lum extulit,

^uem adjpc£iabavt , cujus oh is Gro.ji obuertebant Jitai'

The dramatic Li^-y introduces .he father of Horatius break-
ing out into an fvolamat'on of this kind, '* Hunccine (aiebat)

cucm modo dcccratum, o-x;aniemque t'iclorid incedentem iiidijiisy

fluJritcSy euw Jub fi'.rcd 'vinctumy inter verbera ilf cruciatus <videre

pcieJJis? E. I.e. z6.

376. IFhat caufe.'\ The confuf:on and obfcure ideas of a man
in a d-.cam, arc rcprcfvjnted by thefe qutfuons of ^'Lncas, who

otherwife
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His peopled caves pour forth in open air

The heroes, and the whole imprifon'd war.

Led by the guiding cord, alight with joy

Th' impatient princes, in the midft of Troy ; 350

Machaon firft, then great Achilles' heir,

Ulyfles, Thoas, Acamas, appear

;

A crowd of chiefs with Menelaus fucceed ;

Epeus laft, who fram'd the fraudful fteed.

Strait they invade the city, bury'd deep 355

In fumes of wine, and all diflblv'd in fleep

;

They flay the guards, they burft the gates, and join

Their fellows, confcious to the bold defign.

'Twas now the time when firft kind Heav'n beftcws

On wretched man the bleffings of repofe

;

360

When, in my flumbers, Hedtor feem'd to rife,

A mournful vifion ! to my clofmg eyes.

Such he appear'd, as when Achilles' car

And fiery courfers whirl'd him thro' the war ;

Drawn thro' his fwelling feet the thongs I view'd, 365

His beauteous body black with duft and blood.

Ye gods ! how chang'd from Hedor ! who with joy

Return'd in proud Achilles' fpoils to Troy j

Flung at the fhips, like Heav'n's almighty fire.

Flames after flames, and wrapt a fleet in fire. 37O

Now gafh'd with wounds that for his Troy he bore.

His beard and locks ftood ftiffen'd with his gore.

With tears and mournful accents I began.

And thus befpoke the vifionary man !

Say, glorious prince, thy country's hope and joy, 375

What caufc fo long detains thee from thy Troy ?

Say, from what realms, fo long defir'd in vain.

Her Hedor comes, to blcfs her eyes again ?

otherwife knew the death and deftiny of Heflor. Such ftrokes,

rot attended to by common readers, fliew a perfeft infight into

human nature. The poet himfelf has pointed out this beauty

by the ufe of the word vana.

3
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Funcra, poll varies hominumquc urbifque labores

Defcfli afpicimus ! quae caufTa indigna lerenos 285

Focdavit voltus ? aut cur haec volncra cerno ?

111c nihil : nee me quacrcntcm vana moratur :

Scd graviter gcmitus imo dc pcilore ducens,

Hcu fuge, nate dca, teque his, ait, eripe flammis.

Hoftis habet muros : ruit alto a culmine Troja. 290

Sat patriae Priamoque datum, fi Pergama dcxtra

Defendi pofleiit, ctiam hac dcfcnfa fuifTeiit.

Sacra fuolque tibi commcndat Troja Penates :

Hos cape fatorum comites. his moenia quaere,

Mao-na pererrato ftatues quae denique ponto. 295

Sic ait, et manibus vittas, Veftamque potentem,

Aeternumque adytis eftcrt penctralibus ignem.

Diverfo interca mifcentur moenia Iu£lu :

Et magis atque magis, quamquam fecreta parentis

Anchifae domus, arboribufque obtecla receiTit, 300

Clarefcunt fonitus ; armorumque ingruit horror.

Excutior fomno, et fummi faftigia te6li

Adfcenfu fupcro, atque adreclis auribus adfto.

In fegetcm veluti cum flammx furentibus auftris

Incidit, aut rapidus montano flumine torrens 305

397. Round the ^alls ari/e.'\ This puts me in mind of a line

in Lucretiius that is marvelloully fine, where that poet, who had

the warmeft imagination of all the Roman writers, unites toge-

ther in one verfe all the dreadful images of war, which he fays

is carried on,

Vuhieribus, clamore, fuga, terrors, tiimultu.

Lib.v. 1335.

405- Thus o''er the corn.'] Upon the occafion of ^neas's

making this fimile, 1 cannot forbear hazarding an obfcrvation,

for which perhaps fomc critics may feverely cenfure me. How-
ever that may be, it appears to me that Virgil is injudicious in

putting thefe comparifons into the mouth of ^neas. The
hero, in this and fome other paflages, is by far too great a poet.

Virgil feems to forget that ^Eneas is fpeaking, and not himfelf.

What can be more unnatural and ollenfive to propriety, than for

^neas to ftop in a narration, where he is defcribing the deso-

lation of his own city, in order to make a laboured comparifon

7 of
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After fuch numbers flain, fuch labours part,

Thus is our prince ! ah ! thus return'd at laft? 380
Why ftream thefe wounds ? or who could thus difo-race

The manly charms of that majeftic face ?

Nought to thefe queftions vain the (hade replies.

But from his bofom draws a length of fighs ;

Fly, fly, oh! fly the gathering flames; the walls 385
Are won hy Greece, and glorious Ilion falls j

Enough to Priam and to Troy before

Vv^'as paid ; then ftrive with defliny no more
j

Could any mortal hand prevent our fate.

This hand, and this alone, had fav'd the flate. ^n^

Troy to thy care commends her wand'ring gods;

With thefe purfue thy fortunes o'er the floods

To that proud city, thou fhalt raife at laft,

Return'd from v/and'ring wide the watry wafte.

This faid, he brought from Vefta's hallow'd quire -jqc

The facred wreaths, and everlafting fire.

Meantime tumultuous round the walls arife

Shrieks, clamours, fhouts, and mingle in the ikies.

And (tho' remote my father's palace flood.

With fhades furrounded, and a gloomy wood) 400
Near, and more near, approach the dire alarms :

The voice of woe; the dreadful din of arms.

P.ous'd at the deaf 'ning peal that roars around,

I mount the dome, and liften to the found.

Thus o'er the corn, while furious winds confpire, 405
Rolls on a wide-devouring blaze of fire

;

Or feme big torrent, from a mountain's brow,

Burfts, pours, and thunders down the vale below,

of five or fix lines about a fire feizing a field of corn, or a fhep-

herd liflening to the roarings of a torrent f In fliort, I think all

the fimilcs JEneas ufes in this fecond and tlie third book, dur-

ing the time he is relating his ftory and adventures to Dido, are

as inj udicious and as ill placed as thofe laboured comparifons are

with which the ads of feveral celebrated modern tragedies arc

concluded.
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Sternit agros, fternit fata laeta, boumque laborcsi

Praccipitcfque trahit fylvas ; ftupet infcius alto

Accipicns fonitum faxi de vertice paftor.

Turn vero manlfefta fides, Danaumque patefcunt

Infidiac. jam Deiphobi dedit ampla ruinam, ^lO

Volcano fuperante, domus
; jam proxumus ardct

Ucale2;on ; Sigca igni freta lata rclucent.

Exoritur clamorque virum clangorque tubarum.

Arma amens capio ; nee fat rationis in armis :

Sed glomerare manum bello, et concurrere in arcem 315

Cum fociis ardent animi. furor iraque mentem

Praecipitant ;
pulchrumque mori fuccurrit in armis.

Ecce autem tclis Panthus clabfus Achivom,

Panthus Othryadcs, arcis Phocbique facerdos,

Sacra manu, victofque deos, parvomque nepotem 32©

Ipfe trahit, curfuquc amens ad limina tendit.

Quo res fumma loco, Panthu ? quam prendimus arcem ?

Vix ea fatus eram, gemitu cum talia reddit

;

Venit fumma dies, et inelu^tabile tempus

Dardaniae. fuimus Troes : fuit Ilium, et ingens 325

Gloria Teucrorum. ferus omnia Juppiter Argos

Tranftulit. incenfa Danai dominantur in urbe.

421. Then Jhouts and trumpets.'] It is the obfervation of Monf.
Dacier, that Virgil hath been guilty of a miftake in this parti-

cular, of defcribing the trumpet as ufed in the facking of Troy.

Exoritur clamorque 'virum clangorque tubarum.

And he likewife celebrates Mifenus as the trumpeter of ^neas

:

but as Virgil wrote at a time very remote from thofe heroic

ages, perhaps this liberty may be excufed. However, a poet

had better confine himfelf to cuftoms and manners like a good

painter ; and it is equally a fault in either of them, to afcribe

to times and nations any thing with which they were unac-

quainted.

This hath been a rock on which many a poet hath ftruck,

and made himfelf highly ridiculous to the judicious and dif-

cerning ; prepofteroufiy, and unnaturally mixing modern with

ancient manners and cuftoms. A praftice as abfurd, to ufe

Voltaire's allufion, as it was for certain Italian and Flemifh

painters to reprelent tlie virgin Mary with a chaplet of beads

hanging at her girdle, to place Swifs guards at the door of the

apart-
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O'erwhelms the fields, lavs wafte the golden gi'ain,

And headlong fweeps the forcfts to the main
; 41

Stun'd at the din, the fwain with lift'ningears

From fom.e fteep rock the founding ruin hears.

Now Heclor's warning prov'd too clear and true.

The wiles of Greece appear'd in open viewj

The roaring flames in volumes huge afpire, 41^
And wrap thy dome, Deiphobus, in fire ;

Thine, fage Ucalcgon, next ftrow'd the ground.

And ftretch'd a vaft unmeafur'd ruin round. •

Wide o'er the waves the bright refie£tion plays
j

The furges redden vvith the diftant blaze. 420

Then fhouts and trumpets fv/ell the dire alarms j

And, tho' 'twas vain, I madly flew to arms :

Eager to raife a band of friends, and pour

In one firm body, to defend the tow'rj

Rage and revenge my kindling bofom fi.re, 425

Warm, and in arms, to conquer or expire.

But lo ! peer Pantheus, Phoebus' priefl appears,

Juft fcap'd the foe, diftra£led v/ith his fears,

The fage his vanquifh'd gods and reliques bore.

And with his trembling grandfon fought the ftiore. 430

Say, Pantheus, hov/ the fate of Dion ftands ?

Say, if a tow'r remains in Trojan hands ?

He thus v/ith groans ;—Our lafl: fad hour is come.

Our certain, fixt, inevitable doom.

Troy once v/as great, but ch ! the fcene is o'er, 435
Her glory vanifh'd, and her name no more !

For partial Jove transfers her pad renown

To Greece, who triumphs in her burning town

;

apartment of Pharaoh ; and to mix cannons and carabines v/ith

the ancient arrows in the battles of Jolhua.

435. Troy once nuai great.'] Virgi! had his eye undoubted!/

on a paflage in the Troades of Euripides, where Andromache
and Hecuba fpeak, as follows,

ANAP.—ripv «STdT* riy.iv.

'lKAE.—\:,i^uy.i\ ^"h^oc, /Pscax! T^iia.

Vol. n. M
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Arduus arniatos mcdiis in moenibus atlftans

Fundit cquus, vi6lorque Sinon incendia mifcet

Infultans. portis alii bipatentibus adfunt, 230

JMillia quot magnis umquam venerc Mycenis :

Obfedere alii telis angufta viarum

Oppofiti, flat fcrri acies mucrone corufco

Stricta, parata neci : vix primi proelia tentant

Portarum vigilcs, et cacco marte refiftunt. 335

Talibus Othryadae dii51:is et numine divom

In flarnmas ct in arma fcror : quo triftis Erinnys,

Qiio fremitus vocat, ct fublatus ad aethera clamor.

Addunt fe focios Riphcus, ct maxumus armis

Aepytus (oblati per lunam) Hypanifque Dymafquc : 340

Et lateri adglomerant noftro : juvenifque Corocbus

Mygdonides. illis ad Trojam forte dicbus

Venerat, infaiio Cafiandrae incenfus amore :

Et gener auxilium Priamo Phrygibufque fcrebat.

Infelix, qui non fponfac praccepta furentis 345
Audierit.

Olios ubi ccnfcrtos audcrs in proelia vidi

;

Incipio fuper his : Juvcnes, fortifTima fruftra

Peclora, fi vobis audentein extrema cupido

Certa fequi
;
(quae fit rebus foituna videtis. 350

Exceflcrc omnes adytis arifque reliciis

Di, quibus imperium hoc fteterat) fuccurritis urbi

Inccnfae. moriamur, et in media arma ruamus.

Una falus vi£t;s, nuiiam fperare falutem.

449. While Pantheui' ^j:ords.'\ There is a very majeflic and
foleiTin air of lamentation in this fpeech of Pantheus ; and its

being pat into the mouth of ths prieil of Phoebus, adds a dig-

nity and importance to it.
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And the huge monfter from his op'ning fide

Pours forth her warriors in an endlefs tide
5 44O

With joy proud Sinon fees the flames afpire.

Heaps blaze on blaze, and mingles fire with fire ;

K^re thoufands pouring through the gates appear.

Far more than proud Mycenas fent to war.

Some feize the pafles, groves of fpears arife, 445
Th^t third for blood, and flafii againd the fkies.

The guards but juft maintain a feeble fight

With their fierce foes, amidfi: the gloomy night.

While Pantheus' words, while ev'ry god infpires,

I flew to arms, and rufh'd amidfi: the fires, 450
Where the loud furies call, v/hcre Ihouts and cries

Ring round the walls^ and thunder in the fl-iies.

Now faithful Ripheus on my fide appears,

With hoary Iphitus, advanc'd in years
;

And valiant Hypazis and Dymas, known 4^5^

By the pale fplendors of the glimm'ring moon ;

With thefe Choroebus, Mygdon's generous boy,

W~ho came, ill-fated, to the wars of Troy
;

Fir'd with the fair CajTandra's blooming charms.

To aid her fire with unavailing'arms
; 460I

Ah brave unhappy youth !—he would not hear

His bride Infpir'd, who warn'd him from the war!

Thefe v/hen I faw, with fierce colle£led might.

Breathing revenge, and crowding to the fight ;

With warmth I thus addrefs'd the gcn'rous train : 465

Ye bold, brave youths, but bolJ and brave in vain !

If by your dauntlefs fouls impell'd, you dare

With me to try th' extremities of war;

You fee our hopelefs ftate ; how every god.

Who guarded Troy, has left his old abode ; 47OI

You aid a tov/n already funk in fire
;

Fly, fly to arms, and gloriously expire ;

Let all rufli on, and, vanquifh'd as we are,

Catch one laft beam of fafety from defpair.

M z
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Sic animisjuvcnum furor additus. inde, lupi ecu 355

Raptores atra in nebula, quos iiiproba ventris

Excgit. caccos rabies, catulique reli(3:i

Faucibus cxfpcftant ficcis
;
per tela, per hoftls

Vadinuis haud dubiam in mortem: mediacque tenemus

Urbis iter, nox atra cava circumvolat umbra. 360

Quis cladem illius noolls, quis funera fando

Explicct, aut poffit lacrimis aequarc labores ?

Urbs antiqua ruit, multos dominata per annos

:

Plurima perque vias fternuntur inertia paffim

Corpora, perque domos, et rcligiofa deorum 365

Limina. ncc foli poenas dant fanguine Teucri :

Quondam etiam vidis redit in praecordia virtus ;

Viclorefque cadunt Danai. crudelis ubique

LuiSlus, ubique pavor, et plurima mortis imago.

Primus fe, Dunaum magna comitantc caterva, 37O

Androgcus offert nobi?, focia agmina credens

Infcius ; atque ultro verbis conpellat amicis :

Fcflinate viri. nam quae tarn fera moratur

Segnities ? alii rapiunt incenfa feruntquc

Pergama : vos ceifis nunc primum a navibus itis ? 375

Dixit, et extcmplo (neque enim refponfa dabantur

Fida fatis) fenfit medios delabfus in hoflis :

Obftupuit, rctroque pedem cum voce reprefTit.

Inprovifum afpris veluti qui fentibus anguem

488. Majejlic Trey lay leveWd.'] This dcfcription is fublime

and pathetic; but how infinitely is it excelled by a pafTage in

the prophet Ifaiah, where he is fpeaking ot" the dellruftion of

Babylon ? " And Babylon, the glory of kingdoms, the beauty

of the Chaldees excellency, Hiall be as when God overthrew

Sodom and Gomorrah. It fhall never be inhabited, neither

fliall it be dwelt in from generation to generation : neither fhail

the Arabian pitch tent there, neither Ihall the iTiepherds make
tneir fold there. But wild bcafts of the defart fhall lie there,

and their houfes fhall be full of doleful creatures ; and the

wild beafts of the iflands fhall cry in their defolate houfes, aad
dragons in their pleafant palaces." Chap. xiii.

505. So the pale/i<jain.'\ This fine fimile, remarkable for its

jultnefs and propriety, is copied and imitated from one of Ho-
mer, in the third book of his Iliad. Pope makes this remark on
it, " It may be f^iid to the praife of Virgil, that he has applied

10
*
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Thus while my words inflame the lift'ning crew, i^ 75

With rage redoubled to the fight they flew

As hungry wolves, while clouds involve the day,

Ruih from their dens ; and, prowling wide for prey.

Howl to the tempefl:, while the favage brood,

Stretch'd in the cavern, pant and thirfl: for blood
j 480

So thro' the town, determin'd to expire.

Through the thick llorm of darts, and fmoke and fire.

Wrapt and furrounded with the fhades of night.

We rufh'd to certain death, and mingled in the fight.

What tongue the dreadful {laughter could difclofe ? 485

Or oh ! v/hat tears could anfwer half our woes?

The glorious emprefs of the nations round,

Majeftic Troy, lay levell'd with the ground ;

Her murder'd natives crowded her abodes.

Her flreets, her domes, the temples of her gods. 490

Nor Ilion bled alone : her turn fucceeds
;

And then fhe conquers, and proud Argos bleeds ;

Death in a thoufand forms deftruclii'e frovv'n'd.

And woe, defpair, and horror, rag'd around.

And firft Androgeos, vi^hom a train attends, 495
With ftile familiar hail'd us as his friends

;

Haftc, brave aflbciates, hafte ; what dull delay

Detains you here, while others feize the prey ?

In flames your friends have laid all Ilion wafte.

And you come lagging from your fliips the laft-. 500

Thus he J
but foon from our reply he knows

His fatal error, compafs'd round with foesj

Reftrains his tongue, and, meditating flight.

Stops fhoit;—and ftartles at the dreadful fight.

So the pale fwain, who treads upon a fnake, 505

Unfecn, and lurking in the gloomy brake,

it upon an occafion where it has an additional bcaiUy. Paris,

upon the fight of Mcnelaus's approach, is compared to a travel-

ler who fees a fnake fhoot on a fudden towards him : but the

furprize and danger of Androgens is more lively, being juft in

M3 ih»
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PrcfTit humi nitcns, trcpidufque rcpentc rcfugit 380

Adtollentem iras, ct caerula colla tumentem.

Haud fccus Androgeus vifu tremefactus abibat.

Inruimus, denfis et circumfundimur armis;

Ignarofque loci pafiim, et formidine captos

Sternimus. adfpirat primo fortuiia labori. 385

Atque hie fuccefiu exfultans smimifque Coroebus,

O focli, quae prima, inquit, fortuna falutis

Monftrat iter, quaque oilendit fe dextra, fequamur.

Mutemus clipeos, Danaumque infignia nobis

Aptemus. dolus, an virtus, quis in hofte requirat ? 390

Anna dabunt ipfi. fic fatus, deinde comantem

Androgei galeam, clipeique infigne decorum

Induitur, lateriquc Argivom adcommodat enfem.

Hoc Ripheus, hoc ipfe Dymas, omnifque juvcntus

I^aeta facit : fpoliis fe quifque rcccntibus armat. 395

Vadimus inmixti Danais haud numine noflro ;

Multaque per caecam congreffi proelia noftem

Conferimus : multos Danaum dcmittimus Oreo.

DifFiigiunt alii ad navis, et litora curfu

Fida petunt : pars ingcntem formidine turpi 400

Scandunt rurfus equum, et nota conduntur in alvo.

Heu nihil invitis fas quemquam fidcre divis !

Eccc trahebatur paflis Priameia virgo

Crinibus a templo CafTandra adytifque Minervae,

the reach of his enemies before he perceived it: and tlie;

circumftance of the ferpent rouf;:ig his creft,

(Attollentem iras, tjj caerula colla iumenicm)

whicli brightens with anger, finely images the fining of their

arms in the night-time, as they were jull lifted up to deftroy

him. Scaligcr criticifes on the needlefs repetition of the

words in Homer, -craAito^-c-or, and 'av-zyui^r^iyu , which is avoided in

the tranflation. But it mult be obfer-.-ed in general, that little

exr.dtncffes are what we (liould not look for in Homer; the ge-

nius of liis age was too incorrect, and his own too fiery to regard

them. Notes on the third book of the Iliad, v. 47.

537. Fork! Cajfandra, lo! the royalfair. "]
This is a beau-

tiful and moving pidlure of the lovely prophetefs in diflrefs.

9 A reader
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Soon as his fwelling fpires in circles play.

Starts back, and Ihoots precipitate away.

Fierce we rufh in, the heedless foes furround.

And lay the vrretchcs brcathlefs on the ground : 510

New to the place, with fudden terror wild
;

And thus at firft our flatt'ring fortune fmil'd.

Then, bv his courage and fuccefs infpir'd.

His warlike train the brave Chorcebus fir'd ;

Lo ! friends, the road of fifety you furvey ; 515

Come, follow fortune, where fhe points the way
;

Let each in Arglve arms his limbs difguife.

And wield the bucklers, that the foe fupplies;

For if fuccefs an enemy attends.

Who afks, if fraud or valour gain'd his ends ? 5 20

This faid, Androgcos' crellcd helm he wore j

Then, on his arm, the ponderous buckler bore

"With beauteous figures grac'd, and warlike pride
;

The ftarry fword hung glitt'ring at his fide.

Like him, bold Ripheus, Dynias, and the reft, 525

Their manly limbs in hoftlie armour dreft,

TVith gods averfe, wc follow to tiie fight,

And, undijlinguifh'd in the fliades of night.

Mix with thp foes, employ the murdering fteel.

And plunge whole fquadrons to the depths of hell. 530

Some, wild v/ith fear, precipitate retreat,

Fly to the fhore, and flicker in the fleet;

Some climb the monflrous liorfe, a frighted train,

And there lie trembling in the fides again,

But, Heav'n againft us, all attempts muft fall, 355

All hopes are vain, nor courage can prevail ;

Forlo! Ca.Tandra, lo ! the royal fair

From Pallas' fhrine with loof- diflicvcrd hair ' "^

A reader oftaile will not be difpleafcd to fee her fiery in the

words of Mr. Thomfon, taken from his noble tragedy of Aga-
memnon, a play written in the true tafte of the ancients, and

enriched with many excellent imitations and tranihilions from

ihe Greek tragedies,

M 4
This
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A J c.iolum tendcns ardentia lumina fruftra : 405

Luniina : nam tcneras arcebant vincula palmas.

Non tulit banc fpecieiTi furiata mente Coroebus,

Et fcfc medium injecit periturus in agmen.

Coufequimur cun£li, et denfis incurrimus armis.

Hie primum ex alto delubri culmine telis 410

Noftrorum cbruimur, oriturque mifcrrima caedes,

Armorum facie et Graiarum errore jubarum.

Turn Danai gemitu atque ereptae virginis ira

Undique conlecfli invadunt ; acerrimus Ajax,

Et gen.ini Atridae, Dolopumque exercitus omnis. 415

Adverfi rupto quondam ceu turbine venti

Confligunt, Zcphyrufque Notufque, et laetus Eois

Eurus equis : ftridunt filvae, faevitque tridenti

Spumcus, atque imo Nereus ciet aequora fundo.

Illi etiam, fi quos obfcura no6le per umbrani 420

Fudimus infidiis, totaque agitavimus urbe,

Adparent : primi clipeos mentitaque tela

A'^nofcunt, atque ora Ibno difcordia fignant.

Ilicet obruimur numero. primufque Coroebus

Penelei dextra, divae armipotentis ad aram, 425

Procumbit : cadit et Ripheus, juftiflimus unus

Qui (uit in Teucris, et fervantiffimus aequi.

This Priam's fairefl daughter

Is a young princefs of engaging beauty

Rais'd by diftrefs; of noble fenfe and fpirit.

But by poetic vifions led allray.

She dreamt Apollo lov'd her, and the gift

Of prophecy beflow'd to gain her promife :

The gift once hers, the chaftly-faithlcfs maid
Deceiv'd the god; who therefore in revenge.

Since he could not recall it, made it ufelefs.

For ever doom'd to meet with difregard.

Aftiv. fcenei.

Thomfon, among other qualifications, was an excellent

Greek, fcholar, as appears not only by his Liberty, a poem, but

„ To by the many paflages he has interwoven in his plays from

)li0cles and Euripides ; particularly, from the Philocetes ia

Agamemnon, and the Alcefle in his Edward and Eleonora.

; 4 I . Her eyes—Jhe could no )i:ore—] The only gefture defcribed

tiomer, as ufed by the ancients in the invocation of the

gods.
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Dragg'd by the fliouting viftors ;—to the fkies

Sherais'd, but rais'd in vain, her glowing eyes
; 540

Her eyes—fhe could no more—the Grecian bands

Had rudely manacled her tender hands;

Chorcebus could not bear that fcene of woes;

But, fir'd with fury, flew amidft the foes ;

As fwift we follow to redeem the fair, ejii

Rufli to his aid, and thicken to the war.

Here from the temple on our troop defcends

A ftorm of javelins from our Trojan friends,

Who from our arms and helmets deem'd us foes ;

And hence a dreadful fcene of flaughter rofe. 550
Then all the Greeks our {lender bands invade.

And pour enrag'd to feize the refcu'd maid ;

Ajax with all "the bold Dolopians came.

And both the kings of Atreus' royal name.

So when the winds in airy conflict rife, 555
Here fouth and weft charge dreadful in the fkies ;

There louder Eurus, to the battle borne.

Mounts the fwift courfers of the purple morn ;

Beneath the whirlwind roar the bendinp- woods ;

V/ith his huge trident Neptune ftrikes the floods ; 560

Foams, ftorms, and tempefting the deeps around.

Bares the broad bofom of the dark profound.

Thofe too, we chas'd by night, a fcatter'd train.

Now boldly rally, and appear again.

To them our Argive helms and arms are known, 565
Our voice and language diff'ring from their own.
We yield to numbers. By Peneleus' ftecl

Firft at Minerva's fhrine Choroebus fell.

Next Ripheus bled, the jufteft far of all

The fons of Troy
; yet Hcav'n permits his fall. 570

gods, is the lifting up their hands to heaven. Virgil frequent-
ly alludes to this pafTagc

; particularly in the fecond book there
is a pafTagc, the beauty of which is much raifcd by this con-
fideration. Pope's Notes, Iliad vi.

There is a fine Cafiandra in the Florentine colledion, in thij
very attitude of diltrcfs.
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Dis alitcr vlfuni. pcrcunt Hypanifque Dymafque

Confixi a fociis : ncc te tua plurima, Panthu,

Labentem pietas, neque ApoUinis infula texit. 430

Iliaci cineres, et flair.ma extrcma mcoruin,

Tcftor, in occafu vcftio, ncc tela, nee ullas

Vltaviffe vices Qanaum ; et, fi fata fuifTent,

Ut cadcrem, meruilTe, manu. divellimur inde

:

Iphitus et Pelias mecum : quorum Iphitus aevo 435

Jr.m gravior, Pelias et volnere tardus Ulixi,

Protinus ad fedcs Piiami clamore vocati.

Hie vero ingentcni pugnam, ceu caetera nufquam

Bella forent, nulii tota morerentur in urbe :

Sic Martem indomitum, Danaofque ad tecta ruentis 449

Cernimus, obfeiTumque adla tcftudine limen.

Haerent parietibus fcalae, polkrquc fub ipfbs

Nituntur gradibus, clipeofque ad tela finiftris

I*rote6ti objiciunt : prcnfant faftigia dextris.

Dardanidae contra turris ac te6la domorum 445
Culmina convellunt (his fe, quando ultima cernunt,

Extrema jam in morte parant defendere telis)

Auratafque trabes, veterum decora alta parentum,

Devolvont. alii jfhiitis mucrcnibus imas

Obfedere fores : has fervant agmine denfo. 450
Inftaurati animi, regis fuccurrere tectis,

Auxilioquc levare viios, a imque addere \iclJ5.

589. Shield locPn.'\ The tejiudo was properly a figure which
the loldiers call themfelves into; fo that their targets fhould

clofe ail together above their heads, and defend thcra from the

m'-lTive weapons of the enemy ; as if we fuppofe, the firil rank
to have flood upright on their feet, and the reil to have floop'd

lower and lov/er by degrees, tiil the laft rank kncci'd down
upon their knees: fo that every rank covering with iiieir tar-

get, the heads of all in the rank before them, they refembled

a tortoife's fhell, or a fort of penthoufe.

Kekkett's Antiq. E. iv^
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The like fad fate brave Hypanis attends.

And haplcfs Dymas, flaughter'd by their friends.

Nor thee, fage Pantheus ! Phoebus' wreaths could fave.

Nor all thy fhining virtues from the grave.

Ye dear, dear ruins ! and thou, Troy ! declare 575

If once I trembled or declin'd the war:

Midft flames and fees a glorious death I fought.

And well defcrv'd the death for which I fought.

Thence we retreat, our brave aflbciates gone,

Pelias and Iphitus v.'cre left alone
; 580

This flow with age and bending to the ground.

And that more tardy from Ulyfles' wound.

Nov/ from the palace-walls tumultuous ring

The fhouts, and call us to defend the king ;

There we beheld the rage of fight, and there 585

The throne of death, and center of the war.

As Troy, all Troy befide had flept in peace.

Nor flain'd by flaughter, nor alarm'd by Greece.

Shield lock'd in Ihield, advance the Grecian pow'rs,

To burfl the gates, and florm the regal tow'rs j 5ga

Fly up the fleep afcent where danger calls.

And fix their fcaling engines in the walls.

High in the left they grafp'd the fenccfal fnielJ,

Fierce irj the right the rockj' ramparts held ;

Roofs, tow'rs, and battlements the Trojans throw, 595

A pile of ruins ! on the Greeks below ;

Catch for defence the weapons of defpair.

In thefe the dire extremes of death and war.

Now on their heads the pond'rous beams are roll'd,

]]y Troy's firfl: monarchs crufled round with gold. 6co

Here thronging troops with glitt'ring faulchions fcand,

To guard the portals, and the door command.

Strait to the palace, fir'd with liopes, I go

7'o aid the vanquifli'd, and repel the foe.
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Limcn erat, caecaeque fores, ct pcrvius ufus

Tedorum inter fe Priami, poftefque relicti

A tergo: infelix qua fe, dutn rcgna mancbant, 455

Saepius Andromache ferre incomitata folebat

Ad foceros, et avo puerum Aftyanacta trahebat.

Evado ad fummi faftigia cul minis, unde

Tela manu miferi jaclabant inrita Teucri.

Turrim in praecipiti ftantem, fummifque fub aftra 460

Edu6lam tedlis, unde omnis Troja videri,

Et Danaum folitae naves, et Achaica caftra,

Adgreffi fcrro circum, qua fumma labantis

Jun£luras tabulata cabant j convellimus altis

Sedibus, inpulimufque. ea labfa repente ruinam 465

Cum fonitu trahit, et Danaum fuper agmina late

Incidit. aft alii fubeunt : nee faxa, nee ullum

Telorum interea ceffat genus.

605. A fccrei poriico.'\ The palace of Priam being firongly

beleagure'd and inveltcd, before iEneas can enter to its relief,

he is driven to a neceffity of flealing in with his party at a

poilern, either deferted, or undifcovered: thro' which they

afcend to an old tower, and pufh the battlenr.cnts of it down
upon the enemy. Thefe are circumflances, of fo low a nature

in themfelves, as not to admit of being embellifhed, or wrought
up to the dignity of heroic poetry. Virgil was confcious of

this objeftion ; and happily found the means of heightening,

and enlivening, both circumflances by the help of fiction.

To elevate the affair of the blind poftern, he feigns, that thro*

this gate and paffage, in the times of her profperity, Andro-
mache was ufed to lead her young Aftyanax to vifit his old

grandfire Priam ; by this image, noble and elevated in itfelf,

and full of tendcrnefs, the lownefs of the circumilance, with

regard to the poilern, is avoided and loft. To elevate the

affair of the old mouldering tower being pufhed down, which
conveys but a mean idea, he as happily feigns, that from thence .

they could take a profpedl of all Troy, difcover the camp and
motions of the enemy, and furvey the extent of their whole
fleet. This, again, is giving the old turret a fignificancc

which makes its demolition be confidered with regret and
pity ; and quite turns off every thought of ridicule, arifing

from the manner of its tumbling. Segrais.
613. Fran hcnce.^ This landfcape, which lay in profpeft

from the tower, diverfifics the fcens of fire and caraage he 14

defcribing.
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A fecret portico contriv'd behind, 605

Great Ked^or's manfion to the palace joia'd,

By which his haplefs princefs oft would brin^

Her royal infant to the good old king.

This way the topmoft battlements I gain.

Whence the tir'd Trojans threw their darts in vain. 6x0

Rais'd on a lofty point, a turret rears

Her ftately head unrival'd to the ftars ;

From hence we wont all Ilion to furvey,

The fields, the camp, the fleets, and rolling fea.

With fteel the yielding timbers we aiTail'd, 615

Where loofe the huge disjointed ftrudlure fail'd ;

Then, tugg'd convulfive from the fhatter'd walls.

We puih the pile : the pondrous ruin falls

Tumbling in many a whirl, with thund'ring found,

Down headlong on the foes, and fmokes along the ground.

But crowds on crowds the bury'd troops fupply ; 621

And in a ftor-m the beams and rocky fragments fly.

618. We pujh the pile.] This is a fine inftance of the tranf-

Jator's making the found of the verfes an echo to the fenfe.

The paufe is likewife very judicious, and clofely imitates the

original,

'—~con-vellimus altis

Sedibta ir.pulimufque.———

I ihall add a pafTage in Leonidas, where the Greeks^ gather to-

gether ftones of the greateft bulk and bodies of vaft trees, and

pufh them down from Mount CEta upon the heads of the Per-

iians who fought beneath.

Downward finks

The nodding pile, ftupendous heap of death!

Trees roll'd on trees with mingled rock defcend

Unintermitted ruin. Loud rcfound

The hollow trunks againft the mountain's fide.

Swift bounds each craggy mafs.

—

The poet then adds a circumftance, which is entirely new and

his own, and ftrongly conceived.

The foes beneath

Look up aghaft, with horror (brink, and die.

LeoniJat, Book v. ^^6,
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Vcftibulum ante ipfum primoque in limine Pyrrhus

Exfultat tclis, ct luce corufcus ahena. ^jo

Qiialis ubi in lucem coluber mala gramina paftusj;

p'rigida fub terra tumidum quern brunia tegebat,

Nunc pofitis novus cxuviis nitidufquc juventaj

Lubrica convolvit fublato pe(£lore terga

Arduus ad folcm, ct Unguis micat ore trifulcis; 475
Una ingens Periphas, et equorum agitator Achillis

Armiger Automcdon ; una omnis Scyria pubes

Succcdunt tedto, et flammas ad culmina ja6\ant.

Ipfe inter primes conrepta dura bipcnni

Limina perrumpit, pollefque a cardine vellit 480

Aeratos : jamque excifa trabe firma cavavit

Robora, et ingcntem lato dedit ore fcneftram.

Adparet domus intus, et atria longa patcfcunt

:

Adparent Priami et vcterum penetralia regum :

Armatofque vidcnt ftantis in limine primo. 485

At domus interior gemitu miferoque tumultu

Mifceturj pcnitufqus cavae plangoribus aedes

Femineis ululant. ferit aurea fidera clamor.

62:;. So from his den.'\ This comparifon is copied from

Homer, 11. X. v. 93. *' Virgil (fays Dr. Theobald) fpeaks

of the ferpent, 7nala gramina po.fius, as if poironous herbs were

his ordinary and ccnllant diet : Hcmer, I think with more
propriety, and a more intimate knowledge of nature, mentions

the ferpent as having eat poifon, jufl when he meant to lie in

wait, and was prepar'd for mifchief. Aid^a ^Evr/cr», ^iQ^dy.:^^

y.xv.a, (pa^y.:x.y.x. ^lian (Lib. vi. c. 4.) in his hiilory of ani-

mals, mentions this cuftom of the ferpent, and fays it is al-

luded to by Homer."

645. No-tv/ar •iv;VZvV/.] The women in Greece, and all over

the call (as the cuftom holds to this day) had their apartments

quite diftindl from taofe of men, in the inner and moft retired

part of the houfe. For their chambers to be broken open and

violated was the moft: dreadful of calamities. Servius tells us,

that all this fine padage is taken from Ennius's defcription of

the fiege of Alba ; which Livy has I'o nobly painted in the firft

book of his hiflory. The cuftom of kilTing beds, columns, and
doors, before they were oblig'd to quit them, is mentioned
frequently by Sophocles and Euripides,
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Full In the portal ragM with loud alarms

Brave Pyrrhus, glitt'ring in his brazen arms.

So from his den, the v/inter flept av.'ay, 625
Shoots forth the burnifh'd fnake in open day

;

Who, fed with cv'ry poifon of the plain.

Sheds his old fpoils, and fhines in youth again
;

Proud of his golden fcales rolls tow'rinc; on.

And darts his forky fting, and glitters on the fun. 630
To him the mighty Periphas fucceeds,

And the bold * chief who drove his- father's fteeds-;

With thefe the Scyrian bands advance, and aim

Full at the battlements the miffive flame.

Fierce Pyrrhus in the front v/ith forceful fway 635
PIy\l the huge ax, and hew'd the beams away j

The folid timbers from the portal tore.

And rent from ev'ry hinge the brazen door.

At laft the chief a mighty op'ning; made,

And, all th' imperial dome, in all her length difplay'd :

The facred rooms of Troy's finl monarchs lie, 641
With Priam's pomp, profan'd by every eye

3

In arms the centrics to the breach repair.

And ftand embody'd, to repel the war.

Now far within, the regal rooms difclofe, 645
Loud and more loud, a direful fcene of woes;

The roof refounds v/ith female fhrieks and cries.

And the fhrill echo ftrikes the diftant fkies.

647. T/ye roof refounds.'] Arlofto has exa(5lly and minutely
imitated this fine dsl'cription in his Orlando Furiofo.

Sonar per gli alii e fpatiofi tetli

S' odouo gridi, e feminil lamenti :

U pflitti donne, pcrcotendo i petti,

Ccrro72 per cafa pallide, e dolenii :

E abbrncian gli ufci e i geniali letti,

Che tojio ha>uw a lafiare ajlranc gejiti.

Cant. xvii. Stan. 13.

'Tis remarkable that Sir J, Harrington has totally omitted
this fine pafTage (as indeed he has many others) in his tranfla-
tion of this celebrated Italian pact. There are a great many
pafla^ci in AiioHo copied from this focond book of Virgil.

AutCTiedcn.
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Turn pavidae teftis matres ingentibus errant,

Aniplexaoque tcnent poftes, atquc ofcula %unt. 490

Inllat vi patria Pyrrhus : nee clauftra, ncque ipfi

Cuftodes fuiTcrre valent. labat aricte crebro

Janua, et emoti procumbunt cardinc poftes.

Fit via vi : rumpunt aditus, primofque trucidant

Inmifll Danai, et late loca militc conplcnt. 495

Non fic, aggeribus ruptis cum fpumeus amnis

Exiit, oppofitafque evicit gurgitc moles,

Fertur in arva furens cumulo, campofque per omnis

Cum flabulis armcnta trahit. vidi ipfe furcntcm'

Caede Neoptolcmum, geminofque in limine Atridas : 500

Vidi Hecubam, centumque nurus, Priamumque per aras

Sanguine foedantem, quos ipfe facraverat, ignis.

Quinguaginta illi thalami, fpes tanta nepotum,

JBarbarico poftes auro fpoliifque fuperbi

Procubucre. tenent Danai, qua deficit ignis. 505

Forfitan et, Priami fuerint quae fata, requiras.

Urbis uti captae cafum, convolfaquc vidit

Limina teilorum, et medium in pcnetralibus hoftcm ;

664. And furious Pyrr/^us.] The charafter of this fon of

Achilles is all along fupporied with great fpirit. There is a

fine paflage in the eleventh bock of the OdyfTey, which front

the relation it bears to t]us fecond book of the iEneid I Ihall

quote at length. Achilles enquires of Ulyffes the behaviour

of his fon, fince he himfelf died : and Ulyfles, to give him the

highell idea of Pyrrhus his courage, anfwers him in the fol-

lowing lines :

When Ilion in the hcrfe receiv'd her doom.
And unfeen armies ambufh'd in its womb,
Greece gave her latent warriors to my care,

*Twas mine on Troy to pour th' imprifon'd war :

Then when the boldefi: bofom beat for fear.

When the ftern eyes of heroes drop'd a tear ;

Fierce in his look his ardent valour glow'd ,

Flufh'd in his check or fally'd in his blood

;

Indignant in the dark recefs he Hands,

Pants for the battle, and the war demands ;

His voice breath'd death ; and with a martial air.

He grafp'd his fword, and (hook his glittering fpear.

Pope has animated and added fire to the original lines.
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The trembling matrons fly from place to placc^

And kifs the pillars with a laft embrace ; 650

Bold Pyrrhus ftorms with all his father's fire

;

The barriers biirft ; the vanquifli'd guards retire ;

The fhatter'd doors the thund'ring engines ply ;

The bolts leap back ; the founding hinges fly ;

The war breaks in ; loud fhout the hoftile train ; 655

The gates are ftorm'd j the foremoft foldiers flain :

Through the wide courts the crowding Argives roam.

And fwarm triumphant round the regal dome.

Not half fo fierce the foamy deluge bounds^

And burfts refiftlefs o'er the level'd mounds
; 66g

Pours down the vale, and rO'aring o'er the plain.

Sweeps herds, and hinds, and houfes to the main.

Thefe eyes within the gate th' Atrides view'd,

And furious Pyrrhus cover'd o'er with blood

;

Sad they beheld, amid the mournful fcene, 66^

The hundred daughters with the mother queen.

And Priam's felf polluting with his gore

Thofe flames, he hallow'd at the ihrines before*

The fifty bridal rooms, a v/ork divine !

(Such were his hopes of a long regal line) 670

Rich in Barbaric gold, with trophies crown'd.

Sunk with their proud fupport of pillars round j

And, where the flames retire, the foes poflefs the ground.

And nowj, great queen, you haply long to know.

The fate of Priam in this general woe.' 675

When with fad eyes the venerable fire

Beheld his Ilion funk in hoPcile fire

;

His palace ftorm'd, the lofty gates laid lowj

His rich pavillions crowded with the foe

;

674. j^nd noiu-l This is the only line, tlirougliout all

iEneas's narration, in which he takes notice of his audience

V»L. Ill N
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Arma dill fcnior defueta trementibus aevo

Circumdat iicquidquam humeris, ct inutile fcrrum 510

Cingitur, ac dciifos fcrtur moriturus in hoftis.

Acdibus in mcdiis nudoquc Tub actheris axe

Ingcns ara fuit j
juxtaque vctcrrima laurus

Incumbens arae, atque umbra conplcxa Penates.

Hie Hecuba et gnatae nequidquam altaria circum, 515
Praecipites atra ecu tempeftate columbae,

Condenfae, et divom amplexae funulacra fedebant.

Ipfum autcm fumtis Priamum juvenalibus armis

Utviditj Qiiae mens tarn dira, miferrime conjux,

Inpulit his cingi telis ? aut quo ruis ? inquit. 520

Non tali auxilio, non defenforibus iftis

Tempus eget : non, fi ipfe meus nunc adforet Heclor.

Hue tandem concede : haec ara tuebitur omnis :

Aut moriere fimul. Sic ore etfata, rcccpit

Ad. fefe, et facra longaevom in fede locavit. 525

Ecce autem elabfus Pyrrhi de caede Polites,

Unus gnatorum Priami, per tela, per hoftis

Porticibus longis fugit, et vacua atria luftrat

Saucius. ilium ardens iufello volnere Pyrrhus

Infequitur, jam jamque manu tenet, et premit hafta. 530
Ut tandem ante oculos evafit et ora parentum,

Concidit, ac multo vitam cum fanguine fudit

:

Hie Priamus, quamquam in media jam morte tenetur,

Non tamen abftinuit, nee voci iraeque pepercit.

699. My oivn dear HeHor.'] De la Cerda imagines there is

fome hidden meaning in her faying My Hector, rather than

Your's or Ours ; as if he were the Ion of feme god : Which
conjediure is groundlefs and very far fetch'd. 'Tis certainly,

as Irapp oblerves, only a fond, motherly expreflion, and
nothing more,

7
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Jn arms, long fince difus'd, the hoary fage 680

Loads each flifF languid limb, that fhook with agej

Girds on an unperforming fvvord in vain,

And runs on death amidft the hoftile train.

Within the courts, beneath the naked fky.

An altar rofe ; an aged laurel by
; 685

That o'er the hearth and houfhokl-gods difplay'd

A folemn gloom, a deep majeftic fliade :

Hither, like doves, who clofe-embody'd fly

From feme dark tempeft black'ning in the (ky.

The queen for refuge with her daughters ran, 600

Clung and embrac'd their images in vain.

But when in cumbrous arms the king fhe fpy'd,

Alas ! my poor unhappy lord ! fhe cry'd.

What more than madnefs, 'midft thefe dire alarms,

Mov'd thee to load thy helplefs age with arms ? 695
No aid like thine this dreadful hour demands.

But afks far other ftrength, far other hands.

No ! could my own dear Hedtor arm again.

My own dear HeiR:or now would arm in vain.

Come to thefe altars ; here we all fhall have ^00

One common refuge, or one common grave.

This faid, her aged lord the queen embrac'd.

And on the facred feat the monarch plac'd.

When lo ! Polites, one of Priam's fons, 704

Through darts and foes, from flaught'ring Pyrrhus runs 5

Wounded he traverfes the cloyfter'd dome,

Darts throuo-h the courts, and flioots from room to room:

Clofe, clofe behind, purfu'd the furious foe,

Juft grafp'd the youth, and aim'd the fatal blow

;

Soon as v/ithin his parents fight he pad, 71O

Pierc'd by the pointed death, he breath 'd his laft :

He fell ; a purple ftream the pavement dy'd.

The foul comes gufliing in the crimfon tide.

The king, thatfcenc impatient to furvey,

Tho' death furrounds him, gives his fury way j 715

N z
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At tibi pro fcclere, exclamat, pro talibus aufis, 535

Di, fi qua eft caclo pietas, quae talia curet,

Perfolvant grates dignas, et praiemia reddant

Dcbita : qui gnati coram me cerncre letum

Fecifti, et patrios foedafti funere voltus.

At non ille, fatum quo te mentiris, Achilles 549

Talis in hofte fuit Priamo : fed jura fidcmque

Supplicis erubuit, corpufque exfangue fcpulcro

Reddidit Hectoreum, mequc in mea regna remifit.

Sic fatus fenior, tclumque inbelle fme ictu

Conjecit : rauco quod protinus acre repulfum, 545

Et fummo clipei nequidquam umbone pependit.

Quoi Pyrrhus : Referes ergo haec, et nuntius ibis

Pelidae genitori. illi mea triftia fa6ta,

722. Unlike thy ftre."] Achilles, in the twenty-fourth book

of the Iliad, receives old Priam with tendernefs and compaf-

iion, and reftores to him the body of his fon Heftor.

I fancy this interview between Priam and Achilles would
furnifli an admirable fubjeft for a painter, in the furprize of

Achilles and the other fpeclators, and the attitude of Priain,

and the forrows in the countenance of this unfortunate king.

That circumftance of Priam's kiiTing the hands of Achilles

is inimitably fine ;
" He kifs'd, fays Homer, the hands of

Achilles, thofe terrible, murderous hands, that had robb'd

him of fo many fons." By thcfe two words the poet re-

calls to our minds, all the noble aftions performed by Achilles

in the whole Iliad: and at the fame time ftrikes us with the

urmoft compafTion for this unhappy king, who is reduced fo

low as to be obliged to kifs thofe hands that had {lain his fub-

jefts, and ruined his kingdom and family.

Pope's Iliad, xxiv. 586.

730. The weapon languifiingly J\ The tranflator has ex-

prefled the weaknefsof Priam's effort by the flow of his verfe ;

and by a happy alliteration that marks debility^ and an inef-

fedual attempt.

732. Thou then be frj}.'\ Virgil was too judicious, fays

Pope, to imitate Homer in fome of his cruel and inhuman
fpeeches, made over the dying and the dead ; and is muck
more referved in his farcafms, and infults. There are not

above four or five in the whole ^Eneid. That of Pyrrhus to

Priam in the fecond book, though barbarous in itfelf, may be
accounted for, as intended to raife a charafter of horror, and
render the a(ftion of Pyrrhus odious; whereas Homer ftains
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And oh ! may ev'ry violated god,

Barbarian ! thank thee for this deed of blood j

(If gods there are, fuch a»5tions to regard,)

Oh ! mayth^y give thy guilt the full reward ;

Guilt, that a father's facred eyes defil'd y20
With blood, the blood of his dear murder'd child !

Unlike thy fire, Achilles the divine!

(But fure Achilles v\'as no fire of thine !)

Foe as I was, the heroe deign'd to hear

The gued's, the fuppliant's, king's, and father's prayer;

To funeral rites reftor'd my He£tor flain, 726
And fafe difmifs'd me to my realm again.

This faid, his trembling arm eflliy'd to throw

The dull dead javelin, that fcarce reach'd the foe;

The weapon languifhingly lagg'd along, 73O

And, guiltlefs, on the buckler faintly rung.

Thou then be firll, replies the chief, to go

With thefe fad tidings to his ghofl: belorv ;

his moft favourite characters with thefe barbarities. That of
Afcanius over Numanus in the ninth, was a fair opportunity
where Virgil might have indulged the humour of a cruel

raillery, and have been excufed by the youth and gaiety of
the fpeaker

;
yet it is no more than a very moderate anfwer to

the inibicacies with which he had jufl been provoked by his

enemy, only retorting two of his own words upon him.

/, verbis 'virtutem illudefuperhis !

Bis capti Phryges haec Rutulzs refponfa remittunt.

He never fuffcrs his vEneas to fall into this pradice, but while
he is on fire with indignation after the death of his friend

Pallas : That fliort one is the bed that could be faid to fuch a

tyrant

:

Vbi nunc Mezeniius acer, et ilia

Effera mis animi ?

The worft-natured one I remember (which yet is more excu-

fable than Homer's,) is that of Turnus to Eumedes in the

twelfth book.

En, agros et quam hello, 'Trojane, petijli,

Hefperiam metirejacens : haec praemia, qui me
Ferro auji tentare, ferunt : Jic moenia condunt.

This note is fo full of juft criticifm on fo many pafTap^cs of our

authpr, that its length does not want auy e.xcufe.

N 3
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Degcncrcmque Neoptolcmum narrare memento.

Nunc morerc. FIoc dicens, altaria ad ipfa trementem 55<i

Traxit, et in miilto labfantem fanguine gnati,

Jnplicuitquc comam laeva ; dextraquc corufcum

Extulit, ac lateri capulo tenus abdidit enfem.

Hacc finis Priami fatorum, hie exitus ilium

Sorte tulit, Trojam inccnfam, et prolabfa. videntem 555
Pcrgama ; tot quondai^i populis tenifque fuperbum

Regnatorcm Afiae. jacet ingens litore truncus,

Avolfumque humeris caput, et fine nomine corpus.

At me turn primum Taevus circumftetit horror :

Obftupui : fubiit cari genitoris imago, 560
Ut regem aequaevoin crudeli volnere vidi

Vitani exhalantem. fubiit deferta Creufa,

Et dircpta domus, et parvi cafus luli.

Rcfpicio, et quae fit circum me copia luftro.

Dsfcruere omnes defefTi, ct corpora faltu 565

Ad terram mifere, aut ignibus aegra dedere.

Jamque adeo fuper unvis eram : cum limina Veflae

Servantem. et tacitam fecreta in fede latentcm

744. ijuch ^s-vas the fate."] Tiiere is a paflage in Trapp's
poei-ical lefcures, where that critic compares the chajlc manner
of Virgil's writing with tlie falfe and friyoluus conceits and
witticilms of Seneca and Ovid ; and he produces thcfe verfes

of Virgil as an inftance. " /.'/ Trcade Senecae, Hecuba do-

lens quod Trojae excidio, Priami jaceret inhu?naiufn cadwuer^^

ludh'.m fuum Jic exprimit

:

Ille tot regum parens

Caret fepuhhro Priamus, et Jiamtna indiget,

Ardente Troja—

—

Et eodem modo alius
;

Priamu?nque in littore truncttm^

Cui jton Troja rogus.—

—

^cid frigidius in fnaieria tarn grandi et fublimi ? ^ain le^ve

ijtud diitum Jlanund funebri caruijj'e Priamutn, cum Troja Jlam-
tnis n -/niiitn abundaret ? ^anlo melius de re eadem Virgilius /

H:.ec finis Priami

—

Grandia funt omnia ; majejtaiis plena et

argumento congrueniia ; noluit poeta in re tarn Jeria et magnijicd
exiguis facciiis ludereJ" PraeleCT.

^I^l' , Old compeer.
'\

This circumllance of his being put in
mind of his father and family by feeing the lamentable death

of
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Begone—acquaint him with my crimes in Troy,

And tell my fire of his degenerate boy. 735

Die then, he faid, and dragg'd the monarch on.

Thro' the warm blood that iffu'd from his fon,

Stagg'ring and Aiding in the flipp'ry gore.

And to the fhrine the royal viiStim bore ;

Lock'd in the left he grafps the filver hairs, 740

High in the right the flaming blade he rears.

Then to the hilt with all his force apply'd.

He plung'd the ruthlefs fau'chion in his fide.

Such was the fate unhappy Priam found.

Who faw his Troy lie levell'd with the ground ; 745

He, who round Afia fent his high commands.

And ftretch'd his empire o'er a hundred lands.

Now lies a headlefs carcafs on the fhore,

The m.an, the monarch, and the name no more !

Then, nor till then, I fear'd the furious foe, 75O

Struck with that fcene of unexampled v'oe

;

Soon as I faw the murder'd king expire :

His old compeer, m.y venerable fire.

My palace, fon, and confort left behind.

All, all, at once came rufhing on my mind. 755

I gaz'd around, but not a friend was there ;

My haplefs friends, abandon'd to defpalr,

Had leap'd down headlong from the lofty fpires,

Tir'd with their toils ; or plung'd amidft the fires.

Thus left alone, and wand'ring, I furvey 760

Where trembling Helen clofe and filent lay

of old Priam, is very natural and moving. The diHrefs is

row work'd up to the height. iEneas is left alone amid all

the dangers that furround him.

760. 77jus left a/cne.] \ arius and Tucca, who were ap-

pointed to revife the ^neid, are laid to have flruck out the

twenty-two following verfcs in the onginal, as containing

feme inconfiftencics relating to Helen's flight, and Uar.". cx-

prcflions not agreeable to the purity of Virgil's flyle. Ca-

trou and Addifon arc for retrenching them, but Dr. Trapphas

defended them at large, and thinks they defcrvc to iland in

their olace. See Aduuon's Travels, p. 42^-6.

N4
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Tv.t'd liia adfpicio : clant clara incendia luccm

Eri.inti, pafTimquc oculos per cundla ferenti. 579

Illa fibi infeftos cveiTa ob Pergama Teucros,

Et poenas Danp^um, et deferti conjugis iras

PcriTietuens, Trojae et patriae communis Erinnys,

Abdid.'rat fefc, atque aris invifa fedebat.

Exarfere ignes animo : fubit ira cadentem 575

Ulcifci patriam, et fcelcratas fumere poenas.

Scilicet haec Spartam incolumis patriafque Mycenas

Afpiciet, partoque ibit regina triumpho ?

Conjugiumque, domumque, patres, gnatofque videbit,

Iliadum turba et Phrygiis comitata miniftris ? 580

Occiderit ferro Priamus ? Troja arferit igni ?

Dardanium toties fudarit fanguine litus ?

Non ita. namque etfi nullum memorabile nomen

Feminea in poena efl, nec habet vidioria laudem ;

ExtinxifTe nefas tamen, et fun-ififTe merentis 585

Laudabor poenas j anin^.umque cxpleffe juvabit

Ultricis flammae, et cineres fatiafTe meorum.

Talia jadabam, et furiata mente ferebar
j

Cum mihi fe, non ante oculis tam clara, videndam

Obtulit, et pura per noftem in luce refulfit 590

Alma parens, confefia deam
;
qualifque videri

Caclicolis, et quanta folet : dextraque prehenfuiu

Continuit, rofecque haec infupcr aadidit ore :

Gnate, quis indomitas tantus dolor excitat iras ?

Quid furis ? aun quonam noftri tibi cura receflic ? 505

777. Drc7:ch the Dardan Jhore ] In the original, Judarit

/anguine tellus, is very ftrong, and is cenfured by lome critics ;

but Virgil had Ennius's authority for it, from whom he has

borrow'd many expreffions of great force and energy :

^s fonat,

Frcmguntur hajlae, terra fudat /anguine.

785. I /anv my mother ri/e.] With what pomp and majefty

has the poet introduced this piece of machinery ! at the lame
time, l.cw great is his art and judgment in bringing in Venus
to maiie .-^^neas dcfift from any farther attempts in endeavour-

ing
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In Vcfl-a's porch ; and by the difmal glare

Of rolling flames difcern the fatal fair

;

The common plague ! by Troy and Greece abhor'd !

She fear'd alike the vengeful Trojan fword, 765

Her injur'd country, and abandon'd lord.

Fail by the flirine I fpy'd the lurking dame,

And all my foul was kindled into flame :

I^.iv ri'.in'd country to revenge, I flood

In \. r; ih i jfch 'd to fbed hei impious blood. yyo
Shall fne, this guilty fair, return in peace,

A queen, triumphant, through the realms of Greece,

And fee, aitended by her Phrygian train,

Her home, her parents, fpoufe, and fons again ?

For her cunl: caufe fhall raging flames deftroy 775
The ftately itruc^ures of imperial Troy ?

So many flaughters drench the Dardan fhore ?

And Priam's felf lie welt'ring in his gore ?

No !—fhe fhall die—fcr tho' the vi£lor gain

No fame, no triumph for a woman flain j ySo
Yet if by jud revenge the traitrefs bleed.

The world confenting will applaud the deed :

To my own vengeance I devote her head,

And the great fpirits of our heroes dead.

Thus while I rav'd, I faw my mother rife,
'

785
Confcfs'd a goddefs, to my v/ond'ring eyes.

In pomp unufual, and divinely bright;

Her beamy glories pierc'd the fhades of night

;

Such fhe appear'd, as when in heav'n's abodes

She fhincs in all her glories to the gods^^^ 790

Juft rais'd to ftrike, my hand Ihe gently took,

Then from her rofy lips tne goddefs fpoke.

What wrath fo fierce to vengeance drives thee on ?

Are we no obj' its of thy care, my fon ?

ing to fave the city ! nothing but the appearance of this god-
defs, who plainly ihews him the deities that are engaged in

deftroying Troy, could make ^neas forfake the fight.
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Non prius afpicics, ubi fefTum aetate parentem

Liqueris Anchifen ? fuperet conjuxne Creiifa,

Afcaniufque puer ? quos omnis undique Graiae

Circum errant acies : et, ni mea cura refiftat.

Jam flammae tulcrint, inimicus et hauferit enfis. 600

Non tibi Tyndaridis facies invifa Lacaenae,

Culpatufve Paris, divom inclementia, divom

Has evertit opes, fternitque a culmine Trojam.

(Afpice : namque oninem, quae nunc obdufta tuenti

Mortalis hebetat vifus tibi, et humida circum 605

Caligat, nubem cripiam : tu ne qua parentis

Jufla time, neu praeceptis parere rei^ufa)

Hie, ubi disjectas mole?, avolfaque faxis

Saxa vides, mixtoque undantem pulvere fumum,

Neptunus muros, magnoque emota tridenti 610

Fundamenta quatit ; totamque a fedibus urbem

Erult. hie Juno Scacas faeviflxma portas

814. There 'Neptune's trident.'] This imagery is magnificent

and fublime ; the thought of Venus's clearing his eye, and

Ihewing him the Gods at worlc in deftrcying the city, is nobly

conceived. I apprehend this to be one of the fublimefl paf-

fages in Virgil's vviitings, and indeed it is compar:-ble to any

thing in Homer, the greatcft ccmmendation that can be given

it.

The hint feems to have been given by Homer, Iliad V. 127.

And thii - fiage has been imitated by Muton, Book xi. 411.

and by '1 . ilb. Canto xviii. Stanza q^. But the following

pafTage in ..he Old Teftament, greatly exceeds ail the before-

ment'ioned ones :
'* And Elilha prayed and faid. Lord, I pray

thee open his eyes that he may fee. And the Led opened

the eyes of the young man, and he faw ; and behold, the

mountain was full of horfes, and chariots of fire, round about

Elifha.'- Book of Kings, z. C. 6. 17.

816. Uea'v'n's anxeful queen, ^V.j In the ancient gems

and marbles the Juno Matrona is always reprefented in a mo-
deft and decent drefs j as the Juno Regina, and the Juno
Moneta, are always in a fine and more magnificent one: Yet

when one has formed an idea of Juno, either from the fi-mpli-

city of the one, or the magnificence of the others, one is ftill at a

Ids what to make of Virgil's account of her arras and military

chariot in the firft ^neid (ver. 17.) or of that angry and war-

like figure he has given of her in thispaffage.
*' At
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Think of Anchifes, and his helplefs age, 795

Thy hoary fire expos'd to hoftile rage
;

Think if thy dear Cfeiifa yet furvive,

Think if thy child, the young liilus live ;

Whom, ever hov'ring round, the Greeks inclofe.

From every fide endanger'd by the foes j 80©

And, but my care withftood, the ruthlefs fword

Long fince had flaughter'd, or the flames devour'd.

Nor beauteous Helen now, nor Paris blame,

Ker guilty charms, or his unhappy flame ;

The gods, my fon, th' immortal gods deflroy 805

This glorious empire, and the tow'rs of Troy.

Hence then retire, retire without delay,

Attend thy mother, and her words obey ;

Look up, for lo ! I clear thy clouded eye

From the thick mift of dim mortality j SlO

Where yon' rude piles of fhatter'd ramparts rife,

Stone rent from ftone, in dreadful ruin lies.

And black with rolling fmoke"the dufty whirlwind flies

There Neptune's trident breaks the bulwarks dov/n.

There, from her bafis heaves the trembling town 3 815

Heav'n's aweful queen, to urge the Trojan fate.

Here ftorms tremendous at the Scasan gate :

" At my firft confidering Ihefe warlike defcriptions of Juno

in Virgil, I faw they did not agree with the moft eilablifhed

characters of that goddefs among the Romans : I therefore

thought, for feme time, that Virgil took a good deal of liberty

in cafes of this nature, and that thefe were to be reckoned

among his negligences. But, on a more careful review, I found

the fault was in myfelf ; and that Virgil in both thofe plr.ces

intended to fpeak of Juno, not according to the appearances

Ihe ufed to make among the Romans, but according to the

reprefentations of her in other countries. In the firft he cer-

tainly fpeaks of the Carthaginian Juno ; and in the fecond, of

the Juno Argiva ; or, at leaft, iome particular Juno of the

Greeks.
** It fhould, by the rules of propriety, be fome Grecian

Juno, or other ; bccaufc (lie is affifting the Greeks, to overturn

the empire of the Afiatics. One of the molt celebrated among
the Grecian Juno'i wa» the Juno Argiva. She was worlhipped

under

}
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Prima tenet, fciciumque furens a navibus agmcn

Ferro adcin(fla vocat.

Jam fumm.is arcis Tritonia (refpice) Pallas 615

Infedit, nimbo efFulgens et Gorgone faeva.

Ipfe pater Danais animos virefque fecundas

Sufficit : ipfe deos in Dardana fufcitat arma.

Eripe, gnate, fugam ; finemque inpone labori.

Nufquam abero, et tutum patrio te limine fiftam. 620

Dixerat : et fpiflis noftis fe condidit umbris.

Adparent dirae facies, inimicaque Trojae

Numina magna deum.

Turn vero omne mihi viftim confidere in i^nis

Ilium, et ex imo verti Ncptunia Troja. 625

Ac veluti fummis antiquam in montibus ornum,

under that name even In Italy ; and Ovid has a long defcrip-

tion of a proceffion to her at Falifci, Lib. iii. EI. 13.
*' Helenus had ordered the Romans, by ^neas, to vvorfiilp

Juno moft particolarly, to get her over to tiieir party. Virgil,

^n. iii. ver. 4-7v-^439' They did fo, and thought that, in

time, fhe came to prefer them to all her moll favourite nations,

Ovid's Faft. Lib, 6. ver. 45—48." Polym.etis, p. 56.

834. So av/jen an aged ajh.'\ This fimlle is copied from Ho-
mer, whofe great advocate Macrobius gives the preference in

this inftance to Virgil. The tranflator has done it juftice, and
we venture to affirm it has lofl no one beauty under his hands.

The laft line, is an eminent example of the found's being aa
echo to the fenfe : as is the fourth line

The tall tree trembling

of a beauty in fly^e much admired, called, the alHterat:on,

or beginning many words th;:t are placed together with the

fame lettei : Waller thought this a beauty, and Dryden was
wonderfully ford of it. Some late writers under the rotion of

imitating thefe two great verfif.ers in this point, run into

downright affedlation, and are guilty of the n.oft improper and
ridiculous exprelTions, provided there be but .ai alliteration.

'Tis obfervable, that there are many ioftances of this beauty

•f ftyle in Lucretius j fuch are,

Verhera a^entorum witare ••

Et murmura magna minarum :

bu: a mofl charming inftance of it appears In another pafTage of
t^is
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Radiant in arms the furious goddefs ftands.

And from the navy calls her Argive bands.

On yon' high tow'r the martial maid behold, 829

With her dread Gorgon blaze in clouds of gold.

Great Jove himfelf the fons of Greece infpires.

Each arm he ftrengthens, and each foul he fires.

Againft the Trojans, from the bright abodes, >

See ! where the thund'rer calls th' embattled gods. 825

Strive then no more v/ith Heav'n ;—but oh ! retreat.

Ourfelf will guide thee to thy father's feat
j

Ourfelf will cover and befriend thy flight.

She faid, and funk within the fhades of night

;

And lo ! the gods with dreadful faces frown'd, 83O

And lower'd, majeftically ftern, around.

Then fell proud Ilion's bulwarks, tow'rs and fpires

;

Then Troy, tho' rais'd by Neptune, funk in fires.

So when an aged afh, whofe honours rife

From fome fteep mountain tow'ring to the fkies, 835

t^is fine old poet : In a line the moft foft and fmooth imagin-

able, where fpeaking of fwans, he fays,

Et li^uidam toUunt lugubri voce querglam.

Lib. iv. 552,

A reader of a mufical ear will eafily perceive the beauty of fo

many of the letter L concurring.
" 'Tis very remarkable, that the afFedation of this beauty

is ridiculed by Shakefpear, in his Love's Labour Loft, afl ii.

where the pedant Holofernes fays, I will fomething affed the

letter, for it argues facility.

The praifeful prlncefs pierc'd and prickt

'Tis ridiculed too in Chaucer, in a paffage which I believe

not every reader nnderftands.

The Plo-wman's late is written, in fome meafure, in imita-

tion of Piers Plowman's vifion, and runs chiefly upon fome
ene letter, or at leaft many ftanzas have this afFedted ivration,

as

A full fterne flrcif is ftirred now—

—

For fome be grete grown on grounde.

When the parfon therefore in his order comes to tell his tale^

wh^ch refle4led on the clergy, he fays,

—I am
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Cum fcrro accifam crcbrlfque bipennibus inftant

Erucrc acrricolac certatim ; ilia ufque minatur,

Et tremcfa6ta comam concuflb vertice nutat ;,

Volncribus donee paullatim evifta fuprcmum 63O

Cor.gcmuit, traxitque jugis avolfa ruinam.

Defcendo, ac ducente deo flamniam inter et hoftis

Expedior. dant tela locum, flammaeque recedunt.

Atque ubi jam patriae perventum ad limina fedis,

Antiquafque domos ;
genitor, quern tollere in altos 635

Optabam piimum montis, primumque petebam,

Abnegat excifa vitam producere Troja,

Exfiliumque pati. Vos 6, quibus integer aevi

Sanguis, ait, folidaeque fuo llaat roborc vireS,

Vos agitate fugam. 649

Me fi caclicolae voluiflent ducere vitam.

Has mihi fervafTcnt fedcs. fatis una fuperque

Vidimus excidia, et captae fupcravimus urbi.

Sic 6, fic pofitum adfati difccditc corpus.

Ipfc manu mortem inveniam. miferebitur hoftis, 645

Exuviafquc pctet. facilis ja6lura fcpulcri.

Jam pridcm invifus divis, et inutilis annos

Demoror : ex quo me divom pater atque hominum rex

Fulminis adflavit ventis, et contigit igni.

Talia perftabat memorans, fixufque manebat. 650

1 am a fouthern man>
I cannot jell, rum, ram, ruf, by letter.

And God wote rime, hold 1 but little better."

Upton's letter concerning Spenfer, p. 27.

871. The mournfulfamily .'\ The pathetic was fcarce ever per-

haps carried farther than in this moving paffage. Old An-

chifes, in the utmoll defpair, refolving to die on the fpot, and

thinking it Impoffible to try to efcape, Creufa and Idlus, and

7£neas, all ftanding about him, and perfuading him to fly, to

whofe advice he continues inflexible, are moll Itriking circum-

ftances. This would have been a finer fubjeft for Le Bruny

than Darius's tent.
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With many an ax by fliouting fwains is plyM,

Fierce they repeat the Urokes from every fide j

The tall tree trembling, as the blows go round.

Bows the high head, and nods to every wound :

At laft quite vanquifli'd, with a dreadful peal, 84O

In one loud groan rolls crafhing down the vale.

Headlong with half the fhatter'd mountain flies.

And ftretch'd out huge in length th' unmeafur'd ruin lies.

Now, by the goddefs led, I bend my way,

Tho' javelins hifs, and flames around me play

;

845

With flopping fpires the flames obliquely fly.

The glancing darts turn innocently by.

Soon as, thefe various dangers paft, I come

Within my rev'rend father's ancient dome.

Whom firft I fought, to bear his helplefs age 850

Safe o'er the mountains, far from hoftile rage;

An exil'd life difdaining to enjoy.

He ftands determin'd to expire with Troy :

Fly you, who health, and youth, and (Irength maintain.

You, whofe warm blood- beats high in every vein ; 855

For me had Heav'n decreed a longer date,

Heav'n had preferv'd for me the Dardan ftatc

;

Too much of life already have I known,

To fee my country's fall prevent my own;

Think then, this aged corfe with Ilion fell, 860

And take, oh ! take your folemn laft farewell

:

For death—thefe hands that office yet can do

;

If not— I'll beg it from the pitying foe.

At leaft the foldier for my fpoils will come;

Nor heed I now the honours of a tomb. 865

Grown to my friends an ufelefs heavy load.

Long have I liv'd, abhorr'd by every god.

Since, in his wrath, high Heaven's almighty fire

Blafted thefe limbs with his avenging fire.

Thus he ; and obftinately bent appears : 87O

The mournful family ftand round in tears.
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Nos contra cfFufi lacrimis, conjuxquc Creiifa,

Afcaniufquc, omnifquc domus, ne vertere fecutn

Cunda pater, fatoque urgueuti incumberc vellet.

Abne^at, inceptoque ct Tcdibus haeret in ifdem.

Rurfus in arma fcror, mortemque miferrimus opto. 655

Nam quod confilium, aut quae jam fortuna dabatur ?

Mene efterre pedem, genitor, te pofle relido

Sperafti ? tantumque nefas patrio excidit ore ?

Si nihil ex tanta fuperis placet urbe rclinqui

;

Et fedet hoc animo, pcrituraeque addere Trojae 660

Teque tuofque juvat : patet ifti janua letho.

Jamque aderit multo Priami de fanguine Pyrrhus,

Gnatum ante ora patris, patrem qui obtruncat ad aras.

Hoc erat, alma parens, quod me per tela, per ignis

Eripis, ut mediis hoftem in penetralibus, utque 665

Afcanium, patrcmque meum, juxtaque Creiifam,

Alterum in alterius ma6la.tos fanguine cernam ?

Arma, viri, ferte arma : vocat lux ultima vi<Stos.

Reddite me Danais : fmite inftaurata revifam

Proelia. numquam omnes hodie moriemur inulti. 67O

Hie ferro adcingor rurfus, clipeumque finiftrae

Infertabam aptans, meque extra te£ta ferebaui»

901. Mj arms.] Whoever attentively confiders this animated

paflage, cannot furely think, that either JEmjls or Virgi|

wants fpirit and fire.
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Myfelf, my fhrieking wife, my weeping fon.

Friends, fervants, all, intreat him to be gone,

Nor to the general ruin add his own

;

jBid him be reconcii'd to life once more, $yr

Nor urge a fate, that flew too fwift before.

Unmov'd, he ftill determines to maintain

His cruel purpofe, and we plead in vain.

Once more I hurry to the dire alarms,

To end a miferable life in arms 5 880

For oh ! what meafurcs could I now purfue,-

When death, and only death, was left in view:

To fly the foe, and leave your age alone.

Could fach a fire propofe to fuch a fon ?

If 'tis by your's and Heav'n's high will decreed, 885

That you, and all, with haplefs Troy, mufl bleed
j

If not her leaft remains you deign to fave j

Behold ! the door lies open to the grave.

Pyrrhus will foon be here, all cover'd o'er

And red from venerable Priam's gore
; 89O

Who flab'd the fon before the father's view.

Then at the (hrine the royal father flew.

Why, heavenly mother ! did thy guardian care

Snatch me from fires, and fhield me in the war ?

Within thefe walls to fee the Grecians roam, 895

And purple flaughter ftride around the dome

;

To fee my murder'd con fort, fon, and fire.

Steep in each other's blood, oh heaps expire !

Arms ! arms ! my friends, with fpeed my arms fupply,

'Tis our laft hour, and fummons us to die ; 90O

My arms !— In vain you hold me,—let me go

—

Give, give me back this moment to the foe.

'Tis v/ell—we will not tamely perlfh all.

But die reveng'd, and triumph in our fall.

Now rufliing forth, in radiant arms, I wield 905

The fword once more, and gripe the pond'rous fhield.

Vol. it. O
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Eccc autem conplcxa pedes in limine conjux

Haercbat, parvomque patri tendcbat lulum :

Si pcriturus abis, ct nos rape in onniia tecum : 675
Sin aliquam expertus fumtis fpcm ponis in armis,

Hanc primum tutare domum. quoi parvus lulus,

Quoi pater, et cnnjux quondam tua dicta relinquor ?

Talia vociferans gemitu tecium omne replebat :

Cum fubitum, didluquc oritur mirabile monfhum. 680

Namque manus inter, maeftorumque ora parentum,.

Ecce Icvis Aimmo dc \ertiee vifus lull

Fundcre lumen apex, tadtuque innoxia molli

Lambere flamma comas, et pafci Cempora circum.

Nos pavidi trepidare mctu, crinemqne fiagrantcm 685

Excutere, et fan6los reftinguere fontibus ignis.

At pater Anchifcs oculos ad fidcra laetus

Extulit, et caelo palmas cum voce tetendit :.

Juppiter omnipotens, precibus fi fleileris ullrs,

Afpice nos ; hoc tantum : et, li pictate meremur, 6f)»

Da deinde auxilium, pater ; atque haec omina firma.

Vix ea fatus erat fcnior : fubitoque fragore

Intonuit laevom, et de caelo labia per umbras

Stella facem diiccns tnulta cum luce cucurrit.

910, Reac/:>^d io my arms ?/iy dear tmhappy child,

And oh ! jihe cries ]

This fhort fpeech of Creiifa Is mo\;ng, nrd her holding our

the little liilus to his father, is a moft tender circumilance.

None of the poets (fc^ys Addifon) have touched this palTion of
grief like Virgil: the generality of other writers, when they

attempt to move their readers, oitend in this point, that they

are too prolix in fpii^.ning; out their comphiints, and think their

flood of tears inexhaafuible ; or elfe, while they labour to ex-

prefs the greatnefs of their genius, in the profufenefs nf their

verfe, rather raife our admiration at the flowing of their num-
bers, than excite cur pity at the catnltrophe of their flory,

Virgil has carefully avoided both thefe extremes, and drefles

his images of forrovv in their native fimplicity ; and wherever
he touches upon the pathetic, he doesv it, with a mafcerly

quicknefs.

Tlie declamatory wrirers of long fpecches in tragedy, ut-

tered by perfons in deep diftrefs, Ihould confjder a Tittle this

praflice of our judicious poet.
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When, at the door, my weeping fpoufc I meet.

The fair Creiifa, who embraced my feet.

And clinging round them, with diftraclion wild,

Reach'd to my arms my dear unhappy child : 910

And oh ! (he cries, if bent on death thou run.

Take, take with thee, thy wretched wife and fon j

Or, if one glimmering hope from arms appear.

Defend thefe walls, and try thy valour here
;

Ah ! who foall guard thy fire, when thou art flain,- 915

Thy child, or me, thy confort once in vain ?

Thus while (he raves, the vaulted dome replies

To her loud fhrieks, and agonizing crie?.

When lo ! a wond'rous prodigy appears,

For while each parent kifs'd the boy with tears,- 92O

Sudden a circling flame was feen to fpread

With beams refulgent round lulus' head
;

Then on his locks the lambent glory preys,-

And harmlefs fires around his temples blaze.

Trembling and pale we quench with bufy care 925

The facred fires, and fhake his flaming hair.

But bold Anchifes lifts bis joyful eyes.

His hands and voice, in tranfport, to the (kies;

Almighty Jove ! in glory thron'd on high.

This once regard us with a gracious eye
; 930

If e'er oar vows defcrv'd thy aid divine,

Vouchfafe thy fuccour, and confirm thy fign.

Scarce had he fpokc, when fudden from the pole,^

Full on the left, the happy thunders roll
;

A ftar fiiot fweeping through the fhades of night, 935

And drew behind a radiant trail of light,

n\g. It is certain (fays Catron) that Virgil borrowed this

event from the Roman hiftory ; for a flame appeared upon the

head of Scrvius Tullius, according to the relations of Pliny

and Plutarch, whilft he was yet an infant. It was conjedtured

by that incident, that he would be a king. Anchifes, (killed

>n auguries, judged, by the fame prognoltic, that a kingdoia

was promifed to his grand fon.

O 2
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Illam, fumma fupcr labcntem culniina te£ti, 69,5

Cernimus Idaca claram i'c conderc filva,

Signantemque vias : longo turn limite fulcus

Dat luccm, ct late circiim loca fulfure fumant.

Hie vero virtus gcnitor fc tollit ad auras,

Adfaturquc deos, et fuixcluin fidus adorat. 7CC

Jam jam nulla mora cfl. fcquor, ct, qua ducitis, adfum.

Di patrii, fervate domum, fervate ncpotem :

Veftrum hoc augurium, veftroque in numine Troja eft;,

Ccdo equideni, ncc, gnatc, tibi comes ire recufo.

Dixerat ille : et jam per mocnia clarior ignis 705

Auditur, propiufque aeftus inccndia volvont.

Ergo age, care pater, ccrvici inponerc noftrai

'

Jpfe fubibo humeris, nee me labor ifte gravabit :

Quo res cumque cadant, unum et commune periclum,

Una falus ambobus erit. mihi folus lulus 71O

Sit comes, et longe fcrvet veftigia conjux.

Vos famuli, quae dicam, animis advertite vcftris.

Eft urbe egreiTis tumulus templumquc vetuftum

Dcfertae Cereris, juxtaque antiqua cuprcflus
;

Religione patrum multos fcrvata per annos. 71.5

Hanc e diverfo fedem veniemus iji unam.

Tu, genitor, cape facra manu, patriofque Penates.

Mc, bello e tanlo digrciTum et cacde rcccnti,

^6j, Then, then, tny fire, our gods and relics bear—

]

As the not taking the true Icopc of" the ^neid has occafioned

miftakes, to Virgil's dirad\'antage, concerning the plan and
conduft of the poe;-n ; fo hath ic likewife concerning the cha-

xafters.* The piety of^neas, and his high vencrarion for the

gods, fo mnch offends a celebrated French writer, (Monfieur de
St. Evreniont) that he fays, " the hero v/as fitter to found a
** religion than a monarchy." But he did not know, that the

Image of a perfeft lawgiver is held out to us4n jiiineas ; and
had he known that he had perhaps been ignorant, that it vvab

the office of fuch, to found religioiis and colleges of priefls, as

well as Hates and corporations. And that Virgil tells us tliis

was his,

Burn coiideret tirbem

Inferretque Dcos Latio.

VV.'.rburtok's Divine Legnuon, Book ii, feci. 4.

The
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That o'er the palace, gliding from above.

To point our way, defcends in Ida's grove
;

Then left a long continu'd ftream in view.

The track ftill glittering where the glory flew. 040
The flame part gleaming with a bluifh glare.

And fmokes of fulphur fill the tainted air.

At this convinc'd, arofe my rev^erend fire,

Addrefs'd the gods, and hail'd the facred fire.

Proceed, my friends, no longer I delay, qa^

But inftant follow where you lead the way.

Ye gods, by thefe your omens, you ordain

That from the womb of fate fliall rife again.

To light and life, a glorious fecond Troy
;

Then fave this houfe, and this aufpicious boy ; 950
Convinc'd by omens fo divinely bright,

I go, my fon, companion of thy flight.

Thus he—and nearer now in curling fpires

Through the long walls roll'd on the roaring fires.

Haftc then, my fire, I cry'd, my neck afcend, nee

With joy beneath your facred load I bend
j

Together will we fhare, wherc-e'er I go.

One common welfare, or one common woe.

Ourfelf v/ith care will young lijlus lead
;

At fafer diftance you my fpoufe fucceed : g6o

Heed too thefe orders, ye attendant train ;

Without the wall (lands Ceres' vacant fane,

Rais'd on a mount ; an aged cyprefs near,

Preferv'd for ages with religious fear ;

Thither, from different roads aflerabling, come, 965
And meet embodied at the facred dome :

Thou, thou, my fire, our gods and relics bear
;

Thefe hands, yet horrid with the ftains of war,

The reader is defired to bear this obfervation in his mind,
which will ferve to clear up a variety of pafTages and incidents
throughout tlie poem ; and for want of attending to which,
Virgil's aim and meaning have been frequently mifinterjirctcd

and mifunderllood.

O 7
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Adtra<^n;arc ncfas ; donee me flumine vivo

Abluero. 720

Haec fatus, latos humeros fubjedlaque colla

Vcftc fuper, fulviquc infternor pelle leonis
;

Succedoque oneri^ dextrae fe parvus lulus

Inplicuit, fequiturquc patrem non paflibus acquis:

Pone fubit conjux. fcrimur per opaca locorum. 725

Ejt me, quern duJum non ulla injc£la movebant

Tela, neque advcrfo glomerati ex agmine Graii,

Nunc omnes terrent aurae : fonus excitat omnis

Sufpenfum, et pariter comitique onerique timentem,

Jamque propinquabam portis, omnemque videbar 730

Evafifle viam j fubito cum creber ad auris

ViTus adefTc pedum fonitus : genitorque per umbram

Profpiciens, Gnate, exclamat, fuge, gnate
;
propinquant.

Ardentis clipeos, atque aera micantia cerno.

Hie mihi nefcio quod trepido male immen amicum 735

Confufam eripuit mentem. namque avia curfu

Dum fequor, et nota excedo rcgione viarum ;

Heu miiero conjux fatone crepta Creiifa

980. At e'very ireeze.] Fulvlus Urfinus has obferved that

Virgil had in his eye this verfe of Sophocles,

ATratvra, yep Tot tw ^otajW-Enw -^(/(pei.

There is likewife a fine fragment of Turpilius in a play called

Leucadia to this purpofc;

Miferam tcrreni me omnia, maris fonitus, fccpuli,

Et folitudo, et /auditado Apollinis.

After Macbeth has murdered the king he exclaims,

Kow is't with me, when ev'ry noife appalls me

!

9S6. And,f.f, my /on, they come.
'\

This fudden fear and ex-

clamation of tiis father puts /Eneas into a, hurry and agitation,

and therefore makes his efcape thro' devious paths Very natural;

and, for the fame feafcn, the lofing Creufa very probable.

993. I loji niy dear CreJi/a.] The audrefs of Virgil in the con-
trivance in this incident is admirable. For had not ^neas
been fuppofed to traverfe back through the ruins of Troy in

ijuell of his wif:;, we mull neceffarily have loll the narrative

of man/ things, that happened in that dreadful night, which
he
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Refrain th:ir touch unhallow'd till the day.

When the pure fticam fhall vvafh the guilt away. 970

Now, v/ith a lion's fpoils befpread, I take

Aly fire, a pleafing burthen, on my back j

Clofe Clinging to my hand, and pri-fllng nigh,

With fteps unequal trip'd liilus by ;

Behind, my lov'd Creiifa took her way ; 975

Through every lonely dark recefs we ftray :

And I, v/ho late th' embattled Greeks could dare.

Their flying darts, and whole embody'd war,

Now take alarm, v/hile horrors reign around,

At every breeze, and ftart at every found. 980

With fancy'd fears my bufy thoughts were wild

For my dear father, and endanger'd child.

Now, to the city gates approaching near,

I fecm the found of trampling feet to hear.

AlarmM my fir^ look'd forward thro' the fhade, 985

And, Fly my fon, they come, they come, he faid ;

Lo ! from their fnields I fee the fplendors ftrcam j

And ken diftinct the helmet's fiery gleam.

And here, fome envious god, in this difmay.

This fudden terror, fnatch'd my f^nfe av/ay« 990

For while o'er devious paths I wildly trod.

Studious to wander from the beaten road
;

I loft my dear Crciifa, nor can tell

From that fad moment, if by fiite ftie fell

;

he neither could have feen, nor had any knovvledge of; as,

rhe pillaging of the palaces and temples, the number of

Trojans that were made captives, and the very burning of his

ov/n houfe. Segrais.

993. I loji.'] Some have imputed it as a fault, it feems, to

iEneas, that he took no more care of his wife : But ^iieas

charges himfelf v.-iih the care of his old father, and infant

fon, "as the moll weak and helplefs perfons ; and he cautions

his wife to f 'How him, fo as neither to be at his heels, nor yet

to quit fight of him ; that their flight may be the more eafily

difguifed, and that he might the more eafily fuccour her upon

occafion : She is loJl, becaufe he could not forefee the mislbr-

tune, nor look behind him, incumbcr'd as he was with his

O 4 father
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Sybftitit, crravitnc via, feu lafTa refedit,

Jncertum : nee poft oculis eft reddita noftris : ^4.0

Ncc prius amiflam rcfpexi, animumque reflexi,

Quam tumuluin antiquae Cereris fedemque facratam

Venimus. hie demum conlccStis omnibus una

Defuit ; et comitcs, gnatumque, virumque, fefellit.

Quern non incufavi amens homiiiumque deorumque ? 745

Aut quid in everfa vidi crudelius urbe ?

Afcaniuin, Anchifenque patrem, Teucrofque Penates

Commcndo fociis, ct curva valle recondo.

Ipfe urbem repeto, ct cingor fulgentibus armis.

Stat cafus revocare omnis, omnemque reverti 75Q

Per Trojam ; et rurfus caput objeilare periclis.

Principio muros obfcuraque limina portae,

Qua grelTum extulcram, repeto ; et veftigia retro

Obfervata fequor per nodlem, et lumine luftro.

Horror ubique aiiimos, finiui ipfa filentia terrent. 755

Inde domum, fi forte pedem, fi forte tulifTet,

Me refcro. inruerant Danai, et tectum omne tenebant.

Ilicet ignis cdax fumma ad faftigia vento

Volvitur : exfuperant flammue : furit aeftus ad auras.

Procedo, et Priami fedes arcemque revifo. 760
Et jam porticibus vacuis Junonis afylo

Cuftodes le6li Phoenix et dirus Ulixes

Pracdam adfervabant. hue undique Troia gaza

father on his fnoulders. Virgil has taken care to prevent the
objciftion, by that great judgment, which he (hews upon every
emergency. It cannot be inferred, that ^neas prcferr'd his

father to his wife, through a. want of afFedlion to her: That is

anfvver'd by the gr:at care which he takes to recover her ; and
the great dangers, which he runs through to that end. It is,

befides, a fine ftroke of art in the poet, to make her fay, that
her lofs, or death, is not without the appointment of the
.Gods. It y.as delbn'd to ^neas, to go to Italy, and there to
marry Lavinia: (for by this alliance the Romans were to
defcend from the Trojans: ) and therefore if Crciifa had rot
been properly difpofed of, Ihe mult of coiifcquence have been
a bar to that match. Segrais,

ID 1 7. If there, if.]

Si/cr.'epe.-fe^/i, fi.forte tulifet.
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Or funk fatiguM ; or flraggled from the train
; 995

But ah ! fhe never bleft thefe eyes again !

Nor, till to Ceres' ancient wall we came.

Did I fuCpeil her loft, nor mifs the dame.

There all the train aflembled, all but fhe.

Loft to her friend?, her father, fon, and me. lOOCI

What men, what gods did my wild fury fparc ?

At both I rav'd, and madden'd with defpair.

In Troy's laft ruins did I ever know

A fcene fo cruel I fuch tranfcendent woe !

Our gods, my fon, and father to the train 1005

I next commend, and hide them in the plain ;

Then fly for Troy, and ihine in arms again.

Refolv'd the burning town to wander o'er.

And tempt the dangers that I fcap'd before. .

Now to the gate I run with furious hafte, lOlO

Whence firft from Ilion to the plain I paft :

Dart round my eyes in every place in vain.

And tread my former footfteps o'er again.

Surrounding horrors all my foul affright
j

And more, the dreadful filence of the night. IOJ5

Next to my houfe I flev/ without delay.

If there, if haply there fhe bent her way.

In vain—the conquering foes were enter'd there
;

High, o'er the dopie, the flames emblaze the air 5

Fierce to <levour, the fiery tempeft flies, 102©

Swells in the wind, and thunders to the fkies.

Back to th' embattled citadel I ran,

And fearch'd her father's regal walls in vain.

Ulyfles now ajid Phcenix I furvcv.

Who guard, in Juno's fane, the gather'd prey ; 1025

In one huge heap the Trojan wealth was rolTd,

Refulgent robes, and bowls of mafly gold i.

That repetition, cxpreflive of doubt and uncertainty, is very
elegant, fays Trapp. Pitt has endeavoured to preferve this

beauty.
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Incenfis ercpta adytis, menfaeque dconim,

Cratcrcfque auro folidi, captivaque vcftis 765

Congeritur. pucri et pavidae longo ordinc matres

Stant circum.

Aufus quinctiam voces jaclare per umbram,

Inplevi cl.amore vias, maeftufque Crciifam

Nequidquam ingcminans iterumque iterumquc vocavi.

Quaerenti, et tedis urbis fine fine furenti, 771

Infelix fimulacrum atque ipfius umbra Creijfae

Vifa mihi ante oculos, et nota major imago.

Obftupui, fVcteruntque comae, et vox faucibus haefit.

TuVn fie adfari, et curas his dcmere diftis : 775

Quid tantum infano juvat indulgere labori,

O dulcis conjux ? non haec fine numine uivom

Eveniunt. nee te comitem hinc afportare Creiifani

Fas, aut illc finit fuperi regnator Olympi.

Longa tibi cxfilia, et vaflum maris aequor arandum.. 780

Et terram Hefperiam venies : ubi Lydius, arva

Inter opima viriira, leni fluit agmine Thybris*

Illic res laetae, regnumque, et regia conjux

Parta tibi. lacrimas dilecta^ pcUe Creiifae.

Non ego Myrmidonum fedes, Dolopumve fuperbas 785

Afpiciam, aut Graiis fervituin matribus ibo.

1033. ^K^ V2 the Jhade on dear CreuJ'a cry.'\ The grief and

difirefa with which ^Eneas fays he was o'ervvhelm'd, at the iofs

of his wife, his care and diligence in fearching for her, and

his venturing back again, alone and unaffifted, into the thickelt

of the enemy, to find her; were all a plain indication of his

great tendernefs, fenfibiiicy, and conjugal afredion ; and, as fuch,

mud needs make a very deep impreffion on Dido's heart. PrO'

fefio, me horror capit atqtte etiam quatit, ubi -videre, atque audire

'videor, in node, inter hofies, fortem fimul atque pium 'uirum,

etiam clamore carijjimam uxorem quarcre. S c a L i G E R

.

SiJic omnia dixijfet !

1037. 7 fai>* her Jhade arife.'\ This machine of Creufa's

ghoft is judicioufly introduced. There was a dignus 'vindice

nodus. ISo other expedient could be found to Hop the further.

fearch

7
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A pile of tables en the pavement nods,

Snatch'd from the blazing temples of the gods,

A mio;hty train of ihrieking mothers bound, 1030

Stood with their captive children trembling round.

Yet more— I boldly raife my voice on high,

And in the fhade on dear Creiifa cry

;

Call on her name a thoufand times in vain.

But ftili repeat the darling name again. JO35

Thus while I rave and roll my fearching eyes.

Solemn and flow I faw her fliade arife.

The form enlarged majeftic mov'd along
;

Fear rais'd my hair, and horror chain'd my tongue

;

Thus as I ftood amaz'd, the heav'nly fair 1040

With thefc mild accents footh'd my fierce defpair.

Whv with excefs of forrow raves in v;iin

My deareft Lord, at what the Gods ordain ?

Oh could I {hare thy toils i—but fate denies ;

And Jove, dread Jove, the fovereign of the fkies. IO45

In long, long exile, art thou doom'd to fweep

Seas after feas, and plow the watry deep.

Hefperia fhall be thine, where Tyber glides

Thro' fruitful realms, and rolls in eafy tides.

There (hall thy fates a happier lot provide, 1050

A glorious empire, and a royal bride.

Then let your forrows for Creiifa ceafe
;

For know, I never fliall be led to Greece
;

Nor feel the victor's chain, nor captive's fhame,

A flavc to fomc imperious Argive dame. 1^55

fearch of ^neas for his wife, and let him return again to rejoin

his friends in their expediLion.

1051. And a royal hride.] ^Eneas relating this prophecy of

his wife to Dido, thereby informs her, that he was referved by

delliny for the bed of Lavinia : and fo inforces tlie reafons of

his obligation to quit Carthage. Dido therefore betrays herfelf

by an indifcreet paflion, and is not betray'd by any perfidy of

iEneas. Segrais.

1054. Capti'ue'i Jhame.] Slavery was deemed the greatell of

miferies by the ancients. Andromache, to pcrfuadc Hedor
from
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Dardanis, et divae Veneris nurus :

Scd me magna deum genetrix his detinet oris.

Jamque vale, et gnati ferva communis amorem.

Haec ubi difla dedit, lacrimantem et multa volentcm 790

Dicere, deferuit, tenuifque receflit in auras.

Ter conatus ibi collo dare brachia circum
;

Ter fruftra conprcnfix manus efFugit imago,

Par levibus ventis, volucriquc fimallima fomnio.

Sic demum focios confumta nodle revifo. 795
Atque hie ingentem comitum adfluxiffe novorum

Invenio admirans numerum ; matrcfque, virofque,

Conle£lam exfilio pubem, miferabile volgus :

Undique convenere, animis opibufque parati.

In quafcumque velim pelago dcducere terras. 800

Jamque jugis fummae furgebat Lucifer Idae,

Ducebatque diem ; Danaique obTefTa tenebant

Limina portarum : nee fpes opis ulla dabatur,

Celfi, et fublato montis genitore petivi.

from going to the field of battle [in the Iliad, tells him that

if he fhould be flain, flie fliould be made a captive by the

Grecians ; as the moll powerful motive fhe could think of, to

detain him in the city.

1061. Our Jon. ~\
Thus Alcefles in Euripides, jufl upon the

point of death, v. 375.

1072. J hoji ofvjilling exiles.] The poet by this circumftance

fignifies how greatly ^Eneas was beloved by the Trojans, and

the weight and importance of his charafter.

1076. Arnt'd.] Opibus (in the original) may mean arms, or

conveniencies, or necefTaries for their intended expedition.

Catrou fays that by 'velim deducere (v. 800 in the original) is

implied that they elected ^neas their king and leader, after

the manner of ancient times.

1083. And bear the 'venerable load azvay.] This inftance of

filial piety, a great pipnce and hero's bearing his old feeble

father on his fhoulders, is highly pleafing. A modern leader

or
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No !—born a princefs, fprung from heav'n above,

Ally'd to Venus, and deriv'd from Jove,

Sacred from Greece, 'tis mine, in thefe abodes.

To ferve the glorious mother of the gods.

Farev/ell ; and to our fon thy care approve.

Our fon, the pledge of our commutual love.

Thus fhe ; and, as I wept, and wiih'd to fay

Ten thoufand things, diffolv'd in air away.

Thrice round her neck my eager arms I threw

;

Thrice from my empty arms the phantom, flev/, 1065

Swift as the wind, with momentary flight.

Swift as a fleeting vifion of the night.

Now, day approaching, to my longing train,

From ruin'd Ilion I return again
;

To whom, with wonder and furprize, I find 107«

A mighty crowd of new companions join'd ;

A hofl of willing exiles round me ftand.

Matrons, and men, a miferable band ;

Eager the wretches pour from every fide.

To fhare my fortunes on the foamy tide

;

1075
Valiant, and arm'd, my conduit they implore.

To lead and fix them on fome foreign fhore

:

And now, o'er Ida with an early ray

Flames the bright ftar, that leads the golden day.

No hopes of aid in view, and every gate 108®

Poffeft by Greece, at length I yield to fate.

JSafe o'er the hill my father I convey,

And bear the venerable load away.

or general would never fubmit to fo laborious a talk, but would
order their iervants or foldiers to undertake it. 1 queltion

whether Addifon in his Campaign could have ventured to

defcribe fuch a circumltance : So improper are modern manners
for defcription in epic poetry.

THE END OF THE SECOND BOOK.
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^D AEN. II. PRINC.

POST fcrmoriis poetici elegantiam poetae doflnnam

declarare nobis inprimis effe propofitum, ah initio

fumus profLfii. Cum itaque in libro akero excidii Tro-

jani calus niira rerum varietate ct iucunditate exponat,

multaque, quae in Homero non occarrunt, commemo-

ret, quandoquidem in inueniendis rebus aut in aliorum-

inuentis fapienter rctinendis, variandis, ornandis, difpo-

nendis, eloquendis vcl maxiine poctae ingenium cognof-

citur, vt intelligatur, quaenani ille ab antiquioribus poe-

tis iam ante expofita ad proprii carminis naturam, ra-

tionem ac coniilium attemperauerit, non rntempefliuun>

fore arbitramur, fi, qui ante Virgilium praeter Home-

rum res Troianas, excidii inprimis, de quo nunc po-

tiflimum ngitur, expofuerint, quofque ex iis potiflimum

Virgilio ante oculos fuiile probabile fit, paullo accu-

ratius inda^cmus : etfi in nonnullis nos doclioris dif-

putationis tantum lineas ducere, in aliis nonnalla, q:iae

copiofius iam ab aiiis dicta funt, fummatim colligerc

non ignorcmus.

Res igitur Troiani belli omnino poll: Homerum pri-

tnum fuerunt tradtatae a poetis cyclicis, hoc eft, ab iis

poetis, qui, Homeri exemplo, non modo rerum belle

Troiano geftarum, quae Iliadcm fuic antecefferunt fiue

funt fequutae, verum adeo, Proclo apud Photium teftey

totius mythologiae a Coeli et Terrae inde nuptiis ad-

finem errorum Vlyflis, modo fingula capita modo plu-

rium capitum complexum carmine epico, hoc eft, ad

Homeri
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Homerici carminis numeros, tra£tandique et eloquencli

modum, compofito, expofuerant, et ex quibus certa dif-

pofitione a nefcio quo colle6lis et ordinatis fyntagma

epicum exftabat concinnatum. Accurate de iis polt

Salmaf. in Solin. p. 597. et Cafaub. ad Athen. VII. 4.

Dodwell. de Cycl. p. 802. qui foli confuli merentur,

e'j-it Schwarzius Altdorf. in DifT. de poetis cj-clicis.

Adde Fabric. B. Gr. T. I. p. 281. etfi admodum pauca

in hoc argumento ad llquidum funt perdu6la.

Quorum autein poetarum nomina et opera hoc cyclo

comprehenfa fuerint, res eft partim obfcura, partim con-

trouerfa, etiam inter veteres. Quo ipfo conftare puto,

intra priuatam nonnullorum doclorum Grammaticorum

opinionein totam banc de cyclo epico praeceptionem

iubdiciiTe. Neque vnquam tale corpus plurium poeta-

rum al'iter confeclum effe arbitror, quam vt grammati-

cus aiiquis eorum reccnfum feu indicem faceret, et fin-

gulari forte libello aut in opere gran^.matico ederet.

Nee facile omncs, quorum magnus fuit numerus, qui

Genealogias dcorum, Titanomachias, Gigantomachias,

Ar2;onautica, Thebaica, Amazonlca, Heracleas, Orcho-

menica, et fic porro, turn in rebus Iliacis qui Nora? fcrip-

ferunt, tali indice cnumerati fuerunt. ArSi'inuni M'lle-

fium^ Lcjchen et Eumeium eo comprehenfum fuiffe pleri-

que tradunt : fed Ant'nnachiun^ Stejlchorum, Cypria car-

mina inferunt alii, /ide rion fatis cxplorata.

Nee tamen horum poetarum opcia, quae, vt ex non-

nullis fragmentis colligere licet, tota ad Homeri non

tam artem quam fermoncm potius ac colorem ct cpicam

dictioiiem fuit compolita, aliorum ftudia et conatus in-

fregit ac retardauit. Nam cum pcdeftris craticnis vfus

et cultus incrcbrefcere inter Graecos cocpiflet, ifiulti-

que efieiit, qui antiquiflimos mythos hiftoriaf([ue Grae-

ciae, partim fingularum vrbium fabulis, religionibus ac

facris, fcftis ac ritibus, locorum etiam monumentls, tcm-

plorumque donariis confecratas, partim ex prifcis car-

minibus.
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minibus, quae fupercrant, collcdlus Uteris marndarefit ;'

inter quos Acufilaus Argiuus et Pherecydes Athen'ienfis, et

li vera cdidit Clemens Alex, etiam Eumelus Corinthius^

et poll hos alii Sicyonii/ autSlofes, gcnealo^iis deorum'

ac cofmogoniis condcndis inprimis inclarueriint j fuc-

ceflerunt alii, qui Graecoruni poft mythicum tempus

hiftorias, adeoque ctiam bellum IVoianum perlcribercnt,

inter quos ncfcio an primo loco Hecataewfi M'llefiuTtt

ponam. Sed HeUantci Lejbii in Troicis rebus fides in-

primis fuit probata, vt etiam Dionyfius Halic. lib. L
c. 46. 47. in Troiae excidio Aeneaeque fuga narran-

da eum potifiimum fequcndum cxiltimet ; et ex Cle-

mente Alex. I. Strom, p. 139. fatis coi^ftat, eum Troiae

captae epocham inter ceteros accurate defijuifle. Lau-

dantur eodem loco aiii, fed nominibus tantiim noti. Ce-

lebrius nomen eit Dionyfd Mllcfii^ qui Herodoto paullo

antiquior circa Olymp. LXV. vixifie traditur, ct a

Dodwello ct i.Iils, ctiaiii Schwarzio,- cycli epici audlor

exiftimatur
j

qvioJ tamen totum ex nomine xt^;«>,^yp<po?,

quo Suidac audit, duclum elTe video. Enimuero nomen

illud habuilTe videtur propter opera fua, quae cvclum

mythicum et hiftoricum efficiebant, caque in hunc mo-

dum ordinanda, vt fcrinferit MiG'i;-!, TwiV.;> /3;'cAia y, turn

Kt'y.>wov iropiyii- h /3!o?.;'.i.; ^, fcquebantur rii lU^aAa. et tan-

dem Ta yrcTu, Ax(^i7'j: ; ill quo ipi'o habemus biftoriae ca-

tholicae feiiptorem antiquioreni iliis, qui vulgo haben-

tur
J

et iR-fcio annon PoLtnonis Perlcgctae libri fimili

modo difti fiat y.:y.>.iv.j] apud Schol. 11. 7', 242. nam et

is Iliaca libris tribus et Argonautica, turn alias veteres

hiftorias etiam ex litulis monumentilque collectas, fcrip-

ferat.

Etfi autem cum temporum decurfu ab antiquis illis

epochis longius longiufque hiftoriac procedercnt, tamen'

ct fequiorcs fcriptores ab antiquioribus Graecorum re-

bus orfi bellum fere Troianum, quoniam ab eo inde

tempore ciiiitates ac regna Gracciae fuie ad c^rtam for-

mam'
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mam fuerant defcripta, fiue futurarum opum prima inltia

ceperant, in principio operum fuorum modo breuius

modo copiofius repetebant
j

quod nee Thucydidcs facere

recufauit. Et in hunc, puto, cenfum vcniunt tot fcrip-

tores inter eos laudati, qui Troianas res perfcripferint,

quos in tranfciirfu modo eas leuiter attigifTe exiftiman-

dum eft. Ita ap. Dionyf. Halic. I. 48. Menecrates Xan-

ihius hilioriam ab Achillis funere aufpicatus narratur,

exordio quoque libri fubieito
; quo tamen fummatim

tantum, cum ad Lyciae res [rk Avy.iayA) exponendas ille

properaret, Troianas res perftricflas fuifle Credefe licet.

Etiam Calli^henes^ ciijus Graecae Hijioriae olim celebratae

fuerunt, cum de Troia capta egifle mcmoratur (v. Schol,

Euripid. Vet; ap. Vrfm. ad Virg. II. Aen. 255.) primo

faltem Graecarum Hiftoriarum libro Troianas res fum-

matim narraiTe videtur, etfi hoc ita fa£lum, vt feparatum

aliquod opus particula iila haberi polTet, fufpicari pof-

fis ex Cicer. V. ad Diu. 12.

Cum ab his icriptoribus, qui res vel vniuerfae Grae-

ciae vel fingularum ciuitalum certique temporis expone-

rent, tamen Troianum bellum non plane praetermitte-

retur, fieri id multo magis debuit ab iis, qui Hiftoria-

rum fyfiemata conderent, vt res Troianas omninoque

totum cyclum mythicum operibus fuis intexerent aut

praefigerent. Et hoc factum vides a Dicdcro Siculo in

libris quinque prioribus, qui exftant, in quibus eum
Dionyfium maxime Milefium fupra memoratum exfcrip-

fifle fufpicor. cf. lib. III. 52. vbi v. WefTel. Idem ante

€um ab Anaximene Larnpfaceno factum, qui Alexandri

tempore vixit et ab antiquiffimis Graeciae rebus orfus

(Taj 'Bj^u.-Tuc, jVo^'a? vcl Tr,» •aiiiTnv run 'Exxijuitif) hiftoriam

vfque ad pugnam Mantineenfem pertexuerat. v. Diodor.

XV, 89. et VofT. de Hift. Gr. I, 10. item a Cephalaeone

Gergethio, qui in primis Hiftoriarum variarum^ quas

Mufas infcripfcrat, libris res TVoianas attigerat, vX ex

Vol. II. ? Dionyl,
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Dionyf. Halic. lib. I. c. 49. et 58. patet 5 nee non Pi-

fandii opus infra laudandum.

Adhuc res Troianae cominuni aliquo inter fcriptorcs

confenfu crant traditae, prout ab Homcro ct potitis cy-

clicis, ex maiorum fama ac narratione, antiquo fernio-

ne, hoc eft, poetico, fuerant cxpoiitae. Scd cum poe-

tices honos inter Graecos frequentari cocpifTet, efTent-

que primum, qui figillatim particulam aliquam ex toto

illo cycle mythico et epico deccrptam carmine traila-

rent, ornarent et deIe<3:ationis caufia variarent, turn alii,

inprimis lyrici, qui carmina fua fuauibus epifodiis or-

nare vellcnt, ex eo tempore res Troianae quafi mate-

riae poeticae loco efle coeperunt, qua ingeniofi homines

in quamcunque formarn diiHngenda vterentur, vnum-

que id propofitum haberent, vt cum probabilitatc ali-

qua deleftarent.

Ab hiftoriae fide multo magis recciTum eft, cum Tra-

gici poetae fabularum fuarum vvo^icrti'; et argumenta ex

cyclo illo peterent, ct pro ccnfiiio fuo tragoediaequc

natura varie ea tradlarent, ornarent, inllcclerent, noua

affingerent, et faepe in diuerfiflimas partes traherent. Quae

quidem res cum vel ex Sophocle et multo magis ex

Euripide notiflima fit, haerere in ilia nolumus.

lam hiftoricis et tragicis fucceliit nouum hominum

genus, quod omnia mifcuit ac turbauit, Interpretes po-

etarum dico et Grammaticop, maxi.Tic ab Ptolemaeorum

inde feculo, vt aliquando accuratius in libello fingulari de

SecuU Ptolemaeorum gen'io a nobis expoiictur. Horuni

alii Cycles illos in epitomen redigebant; qualem habe-

mus adhuc Apollodori Blhllothecam^ quam cycli cpici

compendium efle ir.ni Salmaf. ad Solin. p. 847. vidit,

fed particulam tantum aut medium faltcm opus, quo

mythicum tempus comprehenderat, inter XXIV ciuf-

dem libros cte^* Ssu^» ct ~» x.co:.>i^.t qua£ hiftoricum, vt ifti

CCrjy,Ayv
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uh>-ov tempus, ex Galei mente compledtebantur. Alii

feparatim hanc vel illam particulam ex toto orbe ex-

pofuerunt. Ita Lyfimachus Alexandrinus t» 0ji?«Vk«, et

Tyj NoVs?, de quibus inf. Excurf. V. Similiter alii Gram-
matici ri re^ocyui^ii^Bv» fcriptis peculiaribus explicuerunt,

quibus tragoediarum argumenta ac fabulas exponebant,

interdum et commentabantur. Ex hoc genere multis

amiflis, nonnulla fupereffe videntur in HyginifahulU^ ex

veteribus tragoediis excerpta ; nam maior operis pars ex

orbe Graecorum mythico eft coni'arcinata, yt infpicienti

facile apparet ; nam ixQ^o a genealogiis deorum initio per

Cadmeas ac Thebanas fabulas ad Argonautica, Heracleam

ct Troica ex more procedit.

Qiii poft omnes illos fcriptores iterum veteres mythos,

adeoque etiam Troianum bellum nouis libellis repete-

bant, cum antiquifHmos fcriptores fequi, aut tragicorum

ac lyricorum ceterorumque poetarum commenta ac lufus

follerter ab illis difcernere deberent, omnia inter fe mif-

cuerunt, totamque adeo veterum mythorum rationem

turbarunt, vt in plerifque dimcile fit perfpicere, quid

ac quantum veteris vel philofophiae vel religionis vel

hiftoriae vel prifci fermonis iis fubefle credendum fit.

Cuius corruptelae audtores habendi inprimis Grammatici,

qui commentaries in veteres poetas fcripferunt. Dum
cnim illi ad illuftrandam aliquam fubulam, omnia quae

vfquam legerant, nullo iudicio collcgerunt et ex vno

loco in centum alios, modo additis nonnullis modo rc-

cifis, tranftulerunt J perditis nunc antiquis fcriptoribus,

vnde haufcrant, ipfi ab eo inde tempore fabularum auc-

tore!i, indccti pariter et leuiflimi, fadti funt.

Etiam Philofophorum, Sophiftarum ac Rhetorum opera

aliqua fuit in corrumpendis mythis et hiftoriis antiquilTi-'

mis ; illorum quidem in theogoniis maxime, horum au-

tem in heroum rebus et Troiano inprimis bello, duni

dcclamationum argumenta inde capercnt ct laudem ex eo

.captarejit vani homines, fi habercnt, quae contra res

P 7, vetuftifilmae
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vetuftifTiinac fidel probabiliter dici vidcrcntur. HabemuS

adeo Dionis Pruf. oratiunculam de Troia nunquam capta,

qua mircris multos ad eleuandam vcteris hiftoriue fidem,

inprimis in Troianis rebus, vti.

Aufi ctiani ipfi hiflorici, qui veterum fcilicet hiftoria-

rum fidem fuis tcinporibus et folito rcrum gerendaruin

mori ac confuetudini acconiniodare volebant, res Troia-

nas in -s-^ay^arsia? fonnam rcdigere, aut diuerfarum nar-

rationum naturas ita mifcerc, vt ir.aior piobabilitas nouac

narrationis exfiftcrct, v. c. vt Romani populi originibu^

a Troianis du6lis confulerent. Demetrius autem Scepii-

IIS, o rlv Tpu'iKO» oia.y.oa-jj.o-J l^r,y7icra.iyAV0c, Vt Strabo XIII. p.

609, Grammaticus Cratcti et AriHarcho acqualis, ru

Scepfiorum gratiam multa in rebus Troianis alitor ac

ceteri tradiderat. v. Strabo 1. c Librum XVI. et XXIV.

laudari videas ap. Athen. IV. p. 173. F. 175. A.

Cum iam Graecia a Romanis in feruitutem rcda6li*

cum ceteris libertatis bonis etiam accuratae doclrinae

omnem habitum, tandem etiam fenfum, amififiet, depcr-

ditis iam turn aut dtlitefcentibus plerifque ex praeclaris

illis antiquioribus poetis ac fcriptoribus, ecce tibi provc-

nerunt multi non poctae, fed verrific::tores, qui ex non-

nullis, qui funererant, poetis cyclicis antiquis noua car-

mina confcriberent, aut etiam ex grammaticorum vel

hiftoricorum do(Sl:ioribus libris breuiores epitomas confi-

cerent, cenfendas iftas et dliudicandas fere non mode ex

propria do6lrina, fed etiam ex eorum, quos exfcripferur.t,

fide ac iudicio. Ex priore gcnere poetani habemus non

infimo loco habendum, ^yjntnni dilalrum^ in quo ema-

culando Laur. Rhodornannus, Ilfddenfis oiim fub Midi.

Neandro difciplinae aeternum decus, ta]e ingenii acu-

men exhibuit, vt ex fummis r^centiorum temporum cri-

ticis paucos habeam, quos cum ipfo comparandos putem.

Sed Qiiintus iile baud dubie ante oculos habuit aliquem

aut plurcs ex veteribus poetis cyclicis, inprimis Lefchen,

Vt mihi quidem vifum efl-, comparandis cum eo fragmen-

tis
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tis Lefchae et iis, quae aliunde de parua Iliade cognofcere

Ijcuit. Sunt in eo loca egregia et quae praeftantiore

quoque poeta non indign'a fint. Alter eft Tryphiodorus^

cuius 'lAla 'iLy.uan habemus, fed multo indodtior et faepc

ineptus homo, et cum eo CohdhuSy in 'E^i/ijjj i^Trayji* in

vtroque tamen facile melioris venae veftigia paflim de-

prehendas, tanto gratiora ilia et iucundiora, quo aridius

et fterilius folum eft, in quo flores illi enafcuntur.

Videntur aliquo tempore et tales poetae eyelid efle ap-

pellati, qui intra belli Troiani hiftorias fe continebant.

Faclum id feriore aetate, quum antiquioris dodlrinae my-

thicae ac poeticae audlores vixamplius in inanibus eflent

vlli praeter Homerum et vnum forte vel alterum ex prif-

cis cyclicis. Qui homines fe vetcres meliores ita imitari

putahant, fi exfcriberent ; et Homericos fe ia6labant, fi

Homericis verbis ac formulis verfus ftolide compingerent.

Certe in hoc genus fcriptum eft- Epigramma in poetas

xfxAix»? Anthol. Ill, 40, 3.

Ex hoc genere inftrna iam aetate, infimo loco, fuit

Tzetza, qui Antehomerica, Homerica et Pofthomerica

verfibus fcripfit parum dociis, quorum fragmentum e

Cod. Auguftano defcriptum a Tryllitfcliio iam dudum

apud me eft notis et cmcndationibus inftru<Stum ac typis

paratum ; fepofitum tamen a me ea de cauffa, quod

Mortonum, V. CI. editionera eorum e pleniore codice

Londinenft parare nuntiatum crat. Sed is Tzetza fto-

Jidae iai5lantiae homo, non tarn, quod Dodwellus augu-

rabatur, veteres cyclicos, quam niifcllos potius Gram-

maticos ct compilatores, qui euni anteceficrant, exfcrip-

fit, nee fic tamen negligendus, quippe ex quo, in tanta

meliorum fcriptorum ia(5lura, multa, quomodo a fupe-

rioribus tradita fuerint, intelligi poftmt, modo quis fatis

piagna doctrina inftruclus fit.

Inter eos, qui profaico fermone helium Troianum

feriore aetate condiderunt, is qui Di^yis Cretenfis nomen

Uientitus eft, qucm adhuc latinum habcmu«=, non in-

P 3 dodlus
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do£lu3 fuit homo, et qui, fi non veteres paflim cyclicos,

Interdum et tragicos poetas, tamcn eos, a quibus ifti

fucnint cxfcripti, ante oculos videtur habuifle. Hinc

Graeci fere recentiores exfcripferunt, vt loannes Malala,

Cedrenus, Tzetza et Conftantinus Manafles p. 44 fqq.

in Synopfi hiflorica a Meurfio cdita. Praetcr ilium tamen

alium adhuc Troianarum rerum interpolatorem inter

fcriores Graccos cxftitifle ncccirc eft fub Sifyphi Col no-

mine ; ex quo multa exhibere videtur lo. Malala. At

Daretis Phrygii de excidio Troiano libellus baud dubie

incptum aliquem Sophiftam habet au6Lorem et j:lecla-

mationis potius genus conftituit, quo poetarum fabulae

in hifloriae pragmaticae formam defleftere propofitum

eft.

Fuere etiam olim T^o-Vxa Palacphato tributa, fed iunio-

ris Grammatici, eiufdem forte nominis, foetus, v. Suidas

h. V. Ex iis depromptum efle videtur, quod Scruium

Jaudare video ad lib. Ill, 8. " quamuis Palaephatus tra-

*' dat, capto Ilio Aeneam poft triennlum nauigafle.'*

Idem de Anio rege et faccrdote egerat. v. eundem ad

III, 80. fci'icet fecunJum antiquiores, quos cxfcrip-

ferat. Ad eum loan. Malalae quoque locum refcro

Chronogr. p. loi. Ex his ac fimilibus, qui veteres,

quas narrabant, hiftorias fimul intcrpretabancur, fluxifTe

videntur abfurda commenta, quibus contaminata eft etiam

Troiani excidii Hiftoria in Joanne Ant'tcch. Malala, Ce-

drenoj forte et aliis Graeculis, qui ex telefmatica adeo et

aftrolcgia multa intexere aufi fr.nt v. c. de Palladio etc.

alia autem allegorice cxpouere, vt ipfius Tzetzac allego-

riae Homericac in bibliothecis feruantur
;
quarum fimilia

multa in Chiliadibus appofuit. No:i eo vfque audaciac

fuiit progrefli, fed intra Diclyis fere et Daretis co'nmcnta

fubftiterunt fcriptores deterioris acui latini, vt Elinandus,

et qui eum excerpfit, Vincent. Bcllov. Specul. Hiftor.

lib. Ill, 62. item Guido de Columna in Hifioria Tro-

inna circa 123/ fcripta et 1477 edita
;
quam fi quis non

mem.inerit,
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meminerit, vnde dufta fit, non parum haereat, fi tot

inauditas res narrari videat.

Romanos poetas antiquiffimos quidem nihil aliud fere

egifle, quam vt Graeca latine conuerterent, ab his autera

aetate proximos, et omnino praeftantiffimum quemque
poetam, Graeca latine expreffilTe, Graeciae floras in vi-

ridaria Romana tranftulifle et omnino ex Graecis pro-

fecifle vnice, ad eorumque exemplurn poeticum aliquem

fermonem, qui a pedeftri oratione plane difcre-

pat, conformafTe, in confeiTo eft. Ennius, qui Iliadis

riuos in Annales fuos traduxerat, Tragoedias plures

latine conuerterat ; et fic Tragici ac Comici veteres

fere omnes faciendum fibi putauerant. Sed de hoc

nunc non agitur ; verum Iliadem Homeri tranftulerat

Cn. Mattiusy et Cypria carm'ina infra videbimus a Naeuio

latine fa6la, et, fi alii inter Romanos memorantur, qui

argumentum belli Troiani traclarunt, vt Macer Ante-

homerica, v. Ouid. II. Am. 18. et Pofthomerica II. ex

Ponto 10, 13, item Camerinus, IV. ex Ponto 16, 6.

vbi V. not. ex Graecis fere eos fua effinxifle, exemplurn

eorum, qui fuperftites funt, credere iubet.

Munita iam et patefa6la eft via, vt accedere poftlmus

ad id, cuius cauffa totam banc difputationem fufcepimus,

vt fcilicet quaeramus, quern potiflimum ex veteribus poe-

tis Virgllius in excidio Troiano enarrando fequutus fit.

Efte hunc inter cos, qui interierint, facile intelligitur,

quandoquideni nee cyclicorum poetarum aliquis, nee

eorum quifquam, qui proximi fucre, omninoque qui

ante Virgilium vixere, ad noftra tempora peruenit. Se-

dula tamen multarum rcrum, ct eorum inprimis, qui,

feriores quidem, veteres tamen exfcripferunt, et Tabulae

Iliacae a Fabretto vulgatae, in qua auctores adfcripti

funt, vna cum Polygnoti tabula apud Paufaniani, com-

parationc, conieclare licet, Virgilium potiffimum Iliadem

paruam exprefliflc multa tamen, vt infra in fingulis vide-

bimus, pafilm ex Graecis tragoediis, inprimis Euripidis,

P 4 haufta
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haufta intertexuific, quod tot loca ex Hecuba et Troa-*

dibus tradudta docent ; et omnino Euripidem plurimuin

videtur probafTe Virgilius. Q^iod autem poetae animum

inprimis ad tragoedias fruclumque inde ad ornandum

epicum carmen vberrimum petendum potuit conuertere et

adducere, hoc fuifiearbitror, quod magna fabuIarumGrae-

carum pars ab Ennio, Accio, Liuio Andronico, Naeuio,

Pacuuio, Varrone.j forfan et aliis, latinc erat conuerfa.

Proficcre ex his poeta non parum debuit non modo ad

narrationis yarietatem, verum multo magis ad orationis

poeticae, cui elaborandae inprimis ftqdcbat, dignitatem

et ornatum. Etfi enim diuerfiflima fit tragicae epicaeque

orationis indoles, tamcn tragica ilia oratio Virgilianae

diiSiioni grauitatcm illam, quam tantopcre miramur,

et maieftatcm, intcrdum caw'rjjTa aliquam rhetoricam, elo-r

.quentiacque modo copiam modo acumen, comparafTe

videtur. Qiiam procliue autem Virgilio fuerit, in bello

et excidio Troiano, de quo nunc potiiTimum quaerimus,

tra(Stando et ornando Tragicorum inuentis \ti, ex eo ap-

parebit, fi tragoediarum huius argument! copiam, inter

Romanes faltem, ante oculos pofitam habeas. Ita Liuius

Andronicus Achille7n^ Helcnam, Laodamiatn, Protefilaum^

(nifi eadem cum ilia fuit fabula) Jiqcem,—Equum Troia-

num,— Odyffeam^ Aegijlhum^ Hennionetn in fcenam pro-

duxerat. At Naeuii fucre tragoediac Iphigcnia^ Proteji-

laiis, Telephus, HefJor^ Equus Trotanus ^ Jegijihus; Pa-

cuuii Chryfes^ Jrmoriun indicium^ Teucer^ ll'iona^ Anchifcs^

Iiermioiia^ Dulorcftes ; A.ccii Achilles, Telcphus, Diomedes,

Nyciegrefia, Epinaufimache, Myrin'idones, Armorum iudi-

aum, Euryfaces, Neoptoletnus, PhihSleies^— Troades, An~

dromache, Ajryanax, Heci'.ba, Iliona^ Deiphobus,— Clytaem-r

ncjlra, Aegijthus, Agamemnonidas, Aeneadas, Antcnoridae j

Ennii Iphigenia, Achilles, Tehphus, Phoenix, Aiax,—
He^forjs Lyira,— Andromache, Hecuba, Alexander—Dulo-

rejhs, Eumenides; (Qj.iae Ennio vulgo tribuitur, Ilionay

P.,ciiuii fuifle vidctar) Varronis tandem Cycnus, Aiax,

Armorutn
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Armorum tudicinm^ Eumenides. Harum partim fragmen-

ts., aliarum nomina tantum ad nos peruenerunt ; fie

Atilii EleSlra^ L. Pomponii Sccundi Jrmorum iudictumi

et quot non cum ipfis nominibus intercidifTe putabimus \

Quae igitur poeta in fua narratione a vulgar! ratione

habet recedentia, aut in quibus auclorem, qui ei praei-

uerit, defideres, ea ex tragicis fuis in epos fuum traduxifTc

nobis videtur ; in vulgari autem narratione Iliadem

paruam diximus ipfi potiflimum fuifie propofitamj quae
qualis fuerit, paucis eft exponendum.

Ihas farua^ 'iXi;:; /ajx^«, non tam totum bellum Troia-
num, quod tradunt, quam res Ijiacas poft Homericam
Iliadem comprehendifle debet, fi ea reputes, quae, tam-
quam eius argumentum, Arillot. de Poet. v. 23. memo-
rat, plus quam 06I0 tragoediis fufficere, cum Iliadis

Homericae argumentum tantum vnam, ad fummum duas,

fuppeditet. Nam "Oivy.m x^io-K, <t)»Aov.T^Trc, NsoTrloXEjotoj, E:^^«-

vtvhoi,, Yltuyi.a., Auy.ccuxiy IAi& iffs^a-i;, kccI 'ATroTrXa;, ku) "L'^yut

y.u.) Tp^'cchq, haec omnia, inquam, ad res poft He6toris at-

que adeo poft Achillis caedem geftas fpe6tant. Dici vix

poteft, quantopere viri doifti, inprimis Salmaf. ad Solin.

p. 8co fq. in iis turbent, quae fuper hoc difputant. Ex
particula 'i^ia 'mt^cnq verfusexcerptus efle videtur Scholiaftae

veteri Euripidis ap. Scalig. de Emend. Temp. lib. V. et

Tzetzae ad Lycophr. v. ^4.4. laudatus : N-j| ^iv 'i^v {Ata-a-n,

Xxf/.fr^-/) 0* l-ninyM a-o.rvr,, qui et in Tzctzae Mt^oj/.yi^iv.o7(; repc-

titus eft ap. Dodv/ell. de Cyclis p. 803. cf. Exc. ad

Acn. II, 340. Ex 'ATToV^a carmine puto efle vndecini

illos verfus de Aenea ap. Tzetz. ad Lycophr. 1263.

Hunc fc. a Ncoptck-mo captiuum dcdudum efTe in iis

traditur. cf. eund. ad 1232. vbi additur, eum poft Neop-

tokmi apud Dclphos caedem liberatum fuifle. Etiam in-

ter auclores tabulae Iliacae adfcripta ; 'u»»? ^«v^» Xtyofjitvn

y.ciTu. Aia-yiit TlvpfctTov. Habitus et huius paruae Iliadis

au6tor dim a nonnullis Homerus, vt ex au£lorc de vita

^lomcri, .qui vuigo Herodotus fcrtur, patet, c. 16. vbi et

primi
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primi duo verfus occurrunt. AiarglCwy ol 'au^a, ru Q^fo^i^rt

€ffoiu 'i>.ia.o» 7r,ii i^Mo-a-u) (ita hic appellatur, nee audiendus

Salmaf. Polyh. p. 5g8 fq. qui Cypria carmina et 'lA«a^<»

|\aTT« vnum eflc nullo argumento contendit,) v<; n «fx^

:

"I'Kiov ail^u xcci A»^^»vW,ii ivacoXo'j, H; nri^i 'sro>J\a, •btcsGo» Accixol

S£^*7ro>T£5 "Agjjof Fabricius, qui 1. 1. hoc idem repetiit,

tamen mox initium poematis Lefcliei narrat quod Ho-

^atius perftrinxerit v. 136. Fortunam Priami cantabo et

ilobiU bellumy 'Aueru ngK»f*o»o rvyrnv •moXiu.ov re xAsevvo». Sed

is verfus a Salmafio confi6lus et pro paruae Iliadis Lef-

cheae primo verfu venditus eft 1. c. p. 601. A. fcilicet is

Iliadem tAa<7crw diuerfam ab Iliade parua, et eandem cum
Cypriis carminibus efle volebat, vt modo didlum. Sine

auftoris nomine earn laudant Clemens Alex, et Vet. Schol.

Euripidis ap. Fabric. B. Gr. T. I. p. 279. 280. et Pau-

fan. Ill, extr. At communior fententia ad Lefchcn earn

retulit. V. Fabric, ibid. p. 180. Ryck. p. 444. qui p. 446.

contra cam fcntcntiam difputat, fed cupide magis quam

grauiter ac vera. Lefches hic
f. Lefchcus^ Aitxx^uu Lefbius,

Pyrrha ciuitate oriundus, ad Eufeb. Hieron. ad Olymp.

XXXIII. memoratur : Lefches Lefbius^ qui fecit paruam

Iliadem^ vt inter antiquiiTimos adco habendus fit.

lam Cypria carmina^ modo memorata, t^ KuV^ia £^17, vel

tA KtTT^ias, apud Ariftot. de Poet. c. 23. videas vna cum
parua Iliade laudata, quo ipfo manifeftum fit, diuerfa ea

carmina fuifle ; vti ex Pauf. X, 26. faltem hoc patet,

ab Lefchci 'iAjs icii^cru diucrfum opus fuifie. Videntur ea

comprehendifle anteriora Iliadis. Certe ab Herod. II,

117. fuper Helenac raptu laudantur, et verfus ex libro

XL ab Athen. XV. p. 682. E. F. exfcriptos ad iudicium

-Paridis pertinuifle, facile aliquis fufpiceturj fed, fi libro

demum vndecimo ca de re fuit actum, recleque ita fcriptum

eft, quam copiofe in antecedentibus libris tota de H-clcna

et Diofcuris narratio dcbuit efle tradlata ! vt forte hic

fcriptor cum Salmafio p. 599. in Solin. cenfendus fit is,

qui gemino bcllum Troianum orditiir ab ouo. Aliquot

verfus
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verfus ap. Schol. II. e, 5. recitantur, qui non longe a

principio libri locum habuifle videntur : et quod triduo

Paris Sp.irta Troiam redierit, ex Cypriis carminibus

docet Euftath. p. 663. A. In iisdem fabula de Anii filia-

bus erat nanata, tefte Tzetza ad Lycophr. v. 570.

atqul et ea in belli Troiani initia incidebat ; vt adeo

maniferl'j.m fit, Cypriorum Carminum argumentum vix

aliqu'd habere, quod in Virgilianum carmen transferri

potuerit. Auctor varic a variis eft traditus. Fuere olim

qui Homerum proderent ; fed diuerfa in Cypriis et dif-

fona ab ils, quae Homerus de Helenae raptu tradiderat,

occurrere, iam Herodot. II, 117. monuit. Alii alium

ediderunt auclorem. v. Athen. VIII. p. 334. XV. p. 682.

Proclus ap. Phot. Cod. 239. Salmaf. ad Solin. p. 599.

et, qui aduerfus eum difputat, Ryck. de pr. Ital. init.

p. 446. Fabrett. ad Tab. Iliac, p. 374. Hemfterh. ad Pol-

luc. X. 85. Perizon. ad Aelian. V. H. IX, 15. et quos

laudat Interpres Herodoti dodlifT. ad 1. c. Sed Stafmum

Cypr'iwn fuifle auilorem, probabilior et communior eft

fententia. Latine Cypria carmina reddiderat Naeuius,

cuius Cypria Ilias laudatur Carifio
;
quo ipfo probabile

fit, earn Virgilio faltem leilam fuifTe. Ex eadem forte

funt, quae Seru. ad Aen. I, 273. HI, 10. recitat.

Sed excidium Troiae, de quo nobis nunc, inter cete-

ras Troianas res, potiffimum quaeritur, quam diuerfis

modis tractatum olim efle debuerit, vel inde colligas,

quod carmina tam multa ab antiquis memorantur 'lAiy

Triccnc, h. e. Ilii vaftatio vel excidium infcripta. In libris

fere vj ja^w ^(^o-ioi, infleiiltur, quod tamen praeter rationciii

fieri videtur, vt iam Scaligcr ad Eufeb. Chron. p. 72. a.

MauiTacus ad Harpocrat. in voc. >'.«6E^(J^, et Salmaf. ad

Solin. p. 800. monuerunt; nam £» 'lAia iri^an dicendum.

nee 'iXio9rf^(7-»5 refte a nonnullis fcribi videtur; nam fledli

dcberet ^\y.ivatpc^\u,.

Stcficbori 'l>^i« TTt^cT-K faepius vctcribus laudatur, v. c.

Paufan. X, 26. pr. c. 27. p. 865. Ab eodcm Paufania

p. 864. in verbis : axrk t>;» '\^i^cx,\» u^nv hoc idem carmen

dcfignatur.
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defignatur, quod lyricum fuifTe videtur, fub Hlmerael

nomine.; erat autem Stcfichori patria Himera Siciliae }

adeoque male inde nouum audlorem nonnulli effinxerunt.

Etiam in Iliaca Tabula inter au^tores, e quibus artifex

Iliadem fuppleuit, 'ixla Trt'^crt; xara Zt>j(7»x;o§ov legitur. Alia

'UiB TTEfsri,- inter veteres le6ta fuit, a Stefichori carmine

diucrfa, quod vel ex Paufania X, 25. 26. patet, qui

vtramquc feorfum memorat. fed is vt alteram Stefichoro

rclinquit, ita alteram p. 861. Lefcheo tribuit, cui vi-

ciflim Iliadem paruam detrahere videtur; vt adeo, quo-

ties Paufanias Lelcheum laudat, de 'lAla TripE» intelligcn-

dum fit.

Cum apud Ariftot. de Poet. c. 23. '!>•»« t/^j-k inter par-

tes Iliadis paruae memoretur, fufpicor fiue partem banc

feorfum habitam, tanquam fmgularem libellum, cuius

au6tor nee omnibus effet notus, fiue nomine deceptum

fuifTe Paufaniam, qui vnam tantum 'I^ia WEgc-i» viderat,

vt ad Lcfcheum altcrum etiam carmen hoc titulo vul-

gatum referret.

Apud Eufeb. Hieronymi MCCLIV, Arci'mo Mileftc^

praeter Aethloplda^ de qua v. Excurf. ad I, 489. tribuitur

Iliaca vajlat'to ('^xia ttj^o-k). Cum nemo alius huius car-

minis meminerit, leuis interpolati Hieronymi auctoritas

efle poflit, nam fiue ex margine, quo quis fimilis car-

minis erat recordatus, fiue ex interpretatione Aethiopidis,

irrepfiflTc videri poteft. Enimuero ea, quae ex Ar£iina

Dionyf. Halic. lib. I, c. 68. et 69. de Palladio narrat,

vix aliunde, quam ex hoc carmine, petita fi^^ pofFunt.

Sacadatj non, vt vulgo legitur, Acati^ Argiui, 'lx>»

it'i(<T\v ex Athenaeo XIII. p. 610. C. (cf. MaufTac. ad

Harpocrat. in y.oiMiKiiv) laudarunt iam alii, etiam Vrfinus

ad Virgil.

Sed excidium Ilii non minus perfequuti videntur, qui

Ta TfaiV.a condidiffe narrantur, inter quos Syagrus, qui

omnium primus iam ante Homerum argumcntum hoc

tradtafle ferebatur, fee. Aelian. V. H. XIV, 21. turn

Mctrodorus
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Metrodorus Chtus apud Athenaeum p. 184. A. tandem

Hegcfianax Alexandrinus apud eund. IX. p. 393. E.

T« Kf^aAiwi-oj sTriyga^s/xEfa T^auV.a. atvQu?, qucd ita intCf-

pretandum arbitror, vt ex maiore Cephalionis opere,

Mufarum nomine infcripto, res Troianas excerptas aut

in epitomen redegerit aut ampliauerit. Sed horum ope-

rum omnium ledlio ac fama intra paucos viros dodtos et

intra breue tempus fubftitifle videtur.

Fuere et Tragoediae Troiae excidium titulo praeferen-

tes : vti lophontis ap. Suid. h. v. ex certa virorum doc-

torum emendatione, et Sophoclis 'i>iia eixua-K; ap. Strab.

XIII. p. 608. Neque Nicomachi n/^<7ij ^ U-.Xv^Jnn alio

trahenda effe videtur, vt nee Phormios 'lAis vr6^Qr,c-K;
-^

at

Timothei -s-s^crai /] Nccv7rXio(; leg. ZETVgc-ot vel JcTVgo-a. De So-

phoclea tamen fabula admodum dubitandum effe putamus,

an vlla exftiterit. Nam primum totus ille locus : So^o-

'Avtivo^o? "zr^oTE^ii^ai (rufx^oKov ra a,T7Q^^r,rov \a,^rivai T>iy otxiai',

totus igitur ille locus ab aliena manu, margini forte ap-

pofitus, in contextum veniffe videtur ; nam Demetrii

Scepfii narrationem intempeftiue fatis interrumpit, nee

cum ceteris cohaeret; etfi res ipfa etiam apud Paufan. X,

27. in Polygnoti tabula occurrit. Sed et dubitari poteft,

an is ipfe, qui verba adfcripfit, nouam aliquam fabulam

Sophoclis hoc nomine declarare voluerit. Narrare enim

voluifle videtur rem, quae capta Troia inter ceteros cafus

contigerit ; multoque magis ea expofita efl'e dcbuit in fa-

bula Sophoclea 'A-jTnii^:axi, paffim. a vctcribus laudata,

quae ad earn narrationem inftituta fuiffe videtur, quam
Di£tys ex tragico aliquo, forte ex ipfo Sophocic, cxpofuit

lib. V. extr. cum Antenori regnum Troianum ex pa6lo

cum Graecis reli£lum ab Aenea fruftra tentatur.

Sed iam dudum poffum vidcri fi non inani, aliena ta-

men a poeta, opera defundtus effe, fzquidem luculeh-

tiffirno Macrobii Sat. V, 2. loco fatis iam expofitum eft,

quern Virgilius in hoc libro fibi propofitum habucrit :—
'< vel
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*' vel quod euerfionem Troiae cum Sinone fuo et equo

'* ligneo cctcrilquc omnibus, quae libruin fccundum fa-

*' ciunt, a Pifandro paenc ad vcrbum traufcripferit ? qui

*' inter Graecos poetas cmintt opere, quod a nuptiis

** louis et lunonis incipieus, vniuerfas hiftorias, quae

^* mediis omnibus fcculis vl'quc ad aetatem ipfms Pifandri

*' contigerunt, in vnam feriem coadias redcgcrit et vnum
*' ex diucifis hiatibus (h. e. interuallis ; noli tentare,

*' tracillus) tcniporum corpus efFecerit. in quo opere

*' inter hiltorias ceteras interitus quoque Troiae in hunc

'' modum rtlatus ed. Qiiae iideliter Maro interpretando

*' fabricatus eft libi Iliacae vrbis ruinam. Sed et haec

*' et talia (nempe cinnino quod Virgilius Graecos poetas

" imitatus fit) vt poetis dccantata praetereo." Praeclara

narratio, et in qua vellcm acqniclccre poffc. Sed difpi-

ciamus earn accuraiius. Pii'aiidri opus, de quo Macro-

bius loquitur, efTe debet, quod 'i:'^i''ii;^s.":'.uv huyx^A^m titulo

Suidas, 'Hgi;Vxwi' S.oyaailv Zofunus Ilift. V, 29. laudat,

<}uorum alterutrum ex altero emendandum. Kufterus ad

Suidam Zollmi le*51ionein pracfercbat, fed melius vtique

Fabric, Bibl. Gr. Tom. VI. p. 6o6. alteram ledionem

defendit, quam vel I\iacrobius tuetur : a nitpiiis louis et

lunonis incipiens. 'Ito^Icv 'ujoiy.'iMv ^»' i-n-w, quod idem Ma-
crob. interpretatur, bene appeliat Suidas, iy /St^Aioi? s^,

at duo MSS. IV ^if^io»? I', et fane plus quam fex libros'

laudari vfque ad XXVI. infra videbimus, quo H. Valefii

ad Euagr. I, 20. emendatio concidit, qui f>-decim libros

fuifle ftatuebat. Zofimo 1. c. dicitur Pifander in hoc

opere -ctk:?-»» ii% iWiX^ Irosltx.» isregiXawaiy. Itaque et res Tro-

ianae in ifto opere locum fuum habuerunt ; et inde fua

fumfit Virgilius, ex Macrobii quidem fide.

Enimuero Pifander iile, quod iam a do6lis viris moni-

tum, et e Suida conftat, Alexandre Mammaeae impe-»

rante floruit, Neftoris Larandenfis, quem 'l^(«; AstTroy^a/^-

f«(»To? Seuero Imp. clarum reddidit, filius, Laranda Lyca-

oniae et ipfe oriundus»

Suidas
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Suidas quidem in his, quae tradit, errare vix potuit

;

nam et accurate de Pifandro agit, et ab altero eiufdetn

nominis bene eum difcernit, nee facile exemplum fimile

narrari poteft, vt antlquioris poetae opus recentiori tri-

butum fuerit. Contra innumera funt exempla eius erro-

ris, quo recentiorum fcriptorum opera fub veterum et

clarorum au6lorum nominibus, inprimis fi fimilia inter fe

eflent, fuerunt venditata. Fuit porro hoc ferioris Grae-

ciae ingenium, vt fabularum et hiftoriarum tanquam cor-

pora ac potius epitomas, et quidem verfibus, conderent,

hocque eodem more in cyclicorum poetarum veterum

opera eos effe grafl'atos, fupra vidimus.

Peccarunt igitur Grammatici, quos Macrobius difpu-

tantes inducit, et grauiter vtique, temporum ratione;

quod autem in fraudem inducere potuit, fuifTe videtur

hoc, quod antiquior poeta eo nomine floruit, cui recen-

tioris poetae opus illud vulgo turn tribuerent j^ et inter-

cefTerant iam inter Larandenfis iftius et Macrobii tempora

ducenti anui.

Fuit fcilicet antiquus poeta Pifander circa XXXIII.
Olymp. quamquam alii HcTiodo antiquicrem et Eumolpo

aequalem tradiderunt, Cam.iro Rhodi oriundus, Heracleae

au6lor, h. e. carminis de rebus ab Hercule oeftis^ cuius

non infrequens inte^ Grammaticos nientio. Diferte de

eo agit Suidas. cf. KuHer. ad e. 1. Meurf. in Rhodo II,

II. Stauer. et Muncker. ad Hygin. Aftron. 24. Bur-

mann. V. CI. ad Valef. Emend. IV, 14. qui Pifandri

«omen praeclare aduerfus fubftitutum Terpandri tuetur.

Tertium quidem aliquem Pifandrum poetam facit Va-

lef. ad Hefych. in NS? i tra^a KcfTaJ^oi,-, et cum eo alii.

Sed in Schol. Ariftoph. Auib. 1555. y.u!/.caati^ivoq aliquis

Pifander mcmoratur, cuius faepe apud Schol. mentio fit,

qui etiam Platonis comoediam eo nomine infignitam

laudat. Adde Suidam in "E* t» ^{»oa^^5«.. Etiam Pifdn-

drum P/';iyJ'rM;wFu]gentius excitatMytholog. I, 14. vcrum

Grammaticus illc in fcriptorum nominibus omnino eft

•J
contaminatiflimus.
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contaminatiflimus. ScJ antlquior ille Pifand(>r mtef

principcs poetas cpicos pofl Homerum, Hefiotium, Pany-

afin ct Antimachum fuit habitus, a Tzetza certc et Pro-

clo, locis a Burmanno lauJatis, p. 117. adde fragm.

Cenforlnl c. 9. et idem ^xs-ni^oTUTo; otoi'^t^? apud Stepharv.

In K-uixn^iii;
;
Quincliliaiuis vcro X, i, 56. ^IdF Her-

cuUs a£ia tion bene Pifander f Habemus quoque in eius

laudem Epigramma inter Theocritca XX. Etlam Stiabo

XIV. p. 655. D. inter celebres Rhodios, x** Ui'tauvo^oi ^l

iTr,i>'¥i^xK>.sfccy ycx-^x:, 'Pesio;. Quamquam idem lib. XV..

p. 688. C. vbi de Bacclii ct Herculis in Indiam expedi-

tionibus agit, dam refellit fabulaai, haec fubiicit :
" quod

Hercules Iconis fpoliis amiclus, ct clauam geftans exhi-

betur, Troianarumreruni memoria poilcrius eft, w^xa-ua, ruv

7«!» 'Hga;:A£isy 'zrQiriaa.'nuv, tin TiutrKi^gQi r.i/, j.'t' aA?.o; nq. Igitur

communis quidem opinio Hcraclcae audlorem Pifandrum

vulgautrat, hicrc tamen, qui pro re incerta iuibcrent.

Qiiod eo tortc referendum eft, quod Pifuio Lindio Pifan-

drum fublegilTc Heracleam fama olini fuit, ^t ex Cle-

mente Alex, intelligitur Strom. VI. p. 266. f. loco, qua

de fcriptorum plagiis agit. Fuit quidem et alia 'u^uy.Xux,

quae Panyafm HalicarnafT. auctorem habuit, quam Era-

tofth. in Cataftcrifm. c. 11. laudaL Cr^ophyli OlxaT^^'^i

aKuatv in ea fuifTe exfcriptam, Cleiviens Alex. Strom. VI.

p. 266. f. proderc videtur. Scd ad banc alteram Strabonis

dubitatio fpeifare \ ix potuit.

lam a ferioribus circa duo hos Pifandros cfle erratum^:

tributumque antiquiori, quod iuniorl effet proprium,

nemo mirabitur, qui innumcros talcs crrores in fcripto-

rum nominibus connniirob apud animum eogitet. Qiiid ?

quod apud Suidam legimus Pifandro Camireo multa cum

ab aliis, tum ab Arifleo poeca compofita, fuifl'e fuppofita,

tanquam ipfum auctorem haberent. Ar'ijleus hie videtur

effe Proconnefius ille Arifteus vel Arifteas fabulofis carmi-

nlbus inter veteres notiffimus ; cuius tamen ipfms nomine

infcripti libri incerta fide olim circum.fercbantur : quippc

iani
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lam fuo tempore Bionyf. Kalic. vera et gcnuina Arifleae

fcripta non amplius haberi affirmauit. Etiam Stephanas

Byzant. qui in Kjc/aj^su^ antiquum ilium Pifandrum tan-

quam celeberrimum poctam (^las-rjoti-raTc* 'E:ciy,T^v) laudaueJ

rat, in Ceteris locis, quoties Pifandrum excltat, aut

'H^aVxa? Oeoyafxia? aut aliud fuppofititium opus refpicere

videtur. Peccant fimili modo et alii. Sed cum feme! in

nunc locum inciderimus, videamus pauciffimis, quae ad

alterutrum fragmcnta vel loca veterum referenda effe vi-

deantur.

Ad Comlrenfem refpicere arbitror loca fequentia: Apol-

lodor. Biblioth. I, 8, 5. vbi, quam alii Hipponoi fdiam

narrant^ ex qua Oeneo Tydeus natus fit^ Gorges fiUam Pi-

fander tradit : Yli\aa\i^eoe,—Xt«/£t' Fuit autem inter Herculis

aequales et focios Tydeus.— Eratojfthenes in Catafterifmis

c. 12. Pifandri au6toritate firmat, Herculem lesnis Ncmaet

a fe occiji exiiuias gt:j}ajfe : y^syet Si S7£§i «-JtS U=^crx.^c^o'il; I 'Posjoj,

6T» y.xt ir,j/ dQ(^a,v ccvth io-^iv, u'i evoo^o» wsTTot^itA/ij* vltima JlC Hl-

tcrpretanda : lecncfn ea re (adcoque virtutem fuam in

leone enecando) clarian reddens. Schol. Germanici Ara-

teor. Phaenom.. p. 114. Periandrus (emendarunt iamW,
DD. Pifandrus) Rhodius refert, eum (leonem) ob primes

labores Herculis mejnoriae caulJa honorifice ajiris illatum

:

lie Eratofth. paullo ante: -rnk oi (panv, ort 'H^aJtXc'a? -jb-^wtoj

«9Xo; ^» £K TO p,vyjjt/.c>£^C-^»a».—Hygjnus Aftron. II, 24. de

Leone

—

De hoc et Pifandrus et cornplures alii fcripferunt.
(cf. Munclc. ad eund, f. 30.) Paufan. II, 37. inter eos,

qui Hydrae Lernacae plura capita afHnxere : l\.i\ua.)i\<i%

Ka.jjiieiv(;, et VIII, 22. Stywphalidas croialorum opefugata$

ch Hercule idem Pifaruhr Cannreus prodidijfe narratur,'—

Athenaeus XI. p. 469. D. vbi dc cratere Plcrculis, Uucccy^^ni

ivhvrs^u'u^uiiXuui—Schol. Pindari Pyth. -9, I05. p. 294.

Antaci, ab Hercule is eft caefus, hliam 'AxA»;.'^» diftam,

«;? (pr;5-t ritic-av^^o? K«/xrf£tJ (IcgC ^«f^"§!i^c)— Apud ScHol.

Apollonii funt fane loca, quae ad Herculem fpc£lant,

Pifandri tcftimonio firmata. I, 1196. de claua Herculis

Vol. II, Q. (:;d
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(r.d quern loc. cf. Siiiil. in U(:(Tcrvho<;) IV, 1396. de La-

done, dracone; at res non aeque manifeila eft in IV, 58.

de Endymione, lib. I, 151. de Idae ct Lyncei Argonau-

tarani matrc, Polydora, I, 471. de Arcne, Peloponncfi

vrbe, nunc Hicrana. II, q8. dc Amyco. II, 1090. de Har-

pyis. Potucrunt eniin ilia forte in carmine de Hcrcule

occurrercj fed ncc cum fatis refcllas, qui ad alteruni

Pifandrum oninia hacc traxcrit. Nam Argonautica apud

hunc fatis coplofe fuifle trac'tata, ex Zoftmo V, 29. ap-

paret, qui ex co Argonautarum iter ex Iftro in marc

Adriaticum, condita vrbe Emona in Pannonia, (nunc

Laubach Carniolae cfTe creditur) narrat ; et, quod dolcn-

dum eft, Grammaticorum manibus recentiora ilia opera

cyclica multo diligcntius verfari folebant ; vt etiam turn,

cum vetuftiores au6lores laudant, eorum fere, quos cx-

fcribunt, fide id faciant. Ita nee aufim pronuntiare de

Schol. Eurip. Phoenift'. v. 1748. fuper Sphingeex Acthi-

opia arceflita, ct de loco Etymologici M. in y-igsLnlc^ vbi

omnino non apparet, quorfum ad iirmandum vulgarifllmum

vfum tS y.iqa,7cn, male ibi a cornu repetituin, pro infun-

dere, ad Pifandrum prouocctur. E toto Pifandro verfum

vnum integrum fcruauit lo, Stobaeas Serm. XII. de

Mendacio p. 1^0. Oi) vshsctk »"^» I'tia-.t; IrA^ 4^%''5; uyaotvuv.

Ad Fifandrwn vero Larandcnfc?n loca primum Stephani

Byzantini fpetSlare videntur omnia, in quibus Pifandri tef-

timonio vtiturj nihil enim ca habent, quod ad Heracleam

vllo modo trahi polHt, aut fi habent, vti locus in voc.

'/\7«0r-5-c(, Boa-vAiicc et in 'Ar«xo:, nam Htrculis fane res

gcftae etiam ad Scythiam et Eithviiiam fpe6lant, tamen

librorum numerus adic<5t is euincit, ad Larandenfem ea

loca'cfle re/erenda non minus ac rcliqua in olvur^'a., 'aw.'i-

noy, AvKo^iiu, Ni(?«rr,;, KtiotXna Nam Heraclea duobus

libris conftabat ; at Stephanas Pifandrum laudatlibro VII.

X. XIII. XIV. XXVI. Forro ex hoc altero petltum

efTe debet, quod Euagrius H. E. I, 20. Antiochiam

Syriae iam olim Graccorum coloniam fuifle ilrmat, quae

8 narrati»
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narratio qualis fuerit, ex lor-iine IvLikla difci pcteit

Chronogr. p. 32. fq. et Cedreni Compend. Hift. p. i^J..

fq. Etiam is, qui inter Epigrammatum aa5:are'5 recer.-

fetur, iunior hie Pifander cum Fabricio videtur effe ha-

bendus. Latere etiam ills videtur fab T/ffj/iaidr-i nomlns

ap. Seru. ad II, 211. cf. inf. Excurf. ad II, igg.

Sed vt ad Macrobium reueamus, quod ille quidem a

Pifandro Virgilium pleraque libri fecundi petiifTc narrat,

id cum temere, et 'HexUuv iTn.yai.yAZv opere nee v'no nee lecto,

pronuntiafle admcdum prcbabile fit. Nam fi opus ipfum

infpexifiet poetae tarn lerioris aetatis, quomodo illud vrA^

uerfas h'ljiorias^ quae mediis c;7inibus fccidis ad aetatem ipfius

Y\hr\^ncontigerurit^ eo comprehenla5-^c profiteri potuifTer,

vt tamen nee animaduerteret ad multo feriora poll Vir.q-i-

lium tempora opus procedere ? Illud faite;n eonfiat, op-js

recentioris poetae eum eommuni aliorum crrore poetae

antiquiffimo Pifandro tribuifTe. .Quod fi qua in Virgii;o

deprehenfa fuere, quae fimili mode a Pifandro, muko
illi pofteriore, narrata erant, ea fiue ad communem fibu-

lae narrandae morem Hue ad eommunes fontes referenda

funt, quos vtcrque libauerat. De Sinone et equo Tro-

iano, quae exempli loco a r^tlacrcbio memorantur, fua

loco vidcbimus.

0.2
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The ARGUMENT.
JEnezs proceeds in his relatio7i : he gives an account of the

jieet in which he failed^ and thefuccefs of hisfirJi voyage to

Thrace : frorn thence he direSls his courfe to Delos, and

ajks the oracle what place the gods had appointedfor his ha-

bitation ? By a mijiake of the oracWs ajifwer, he fettles in

Crete ; his hoiijhold gods give him the truefenfe of the ora-

de in a dream. He follows their advice^ and makes the

leflofhis way for Italy : he is cafi on feveral fhoresy and

meets with very furprizing adventures^ till at length he

lands on Sicily ; where his father Anchifes dies. This

is the place which he was failing from^ when the tempeff

roft^ and threw hiju upon //;f Carthaginian conji.

Q 3
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P. VIRGIL 1 1 MA RON IS

A E N E I DOS
LIBER III.

jOflquam res Afiac, Priamiquc evertcre gentem

Inmcritam viluni Swpcris, ceciditqiie fupeibuin

Ilium, Cl oninis humo furnat Neptunia Troja
;

])ivcrfa exfilia, et Jefertas quacrcrc terras

Augiiriis agimur divom, clafTcinque fub ipfa 5
Ancandro et Phrygiac molimur niontibas Idae;

It is the opinion of the judicious M. de Segrais, that this

book is the fullcH of matter of any in the whole ^iieid, and
that it contains the fubftance of almoft the whole Odyffey.

What ^neas here relates, contains tlie fpace of feven years

:

whereas (f^xcept the fourth book which defcribes all that paffed

after ^neas arrived at Carthage, till he left that city) each

rf ail the other books contain but a few days. This book is

very learned for its geography, and for the defcription of the

manners of the people, in which Virgil fliews his ufual know-
ledge and exattnefs. Thofe different nations where he makes
his hero land, the adventure of the Harpies, copied from
/ipoilonius Rhodius, lib. 2. v. 187. the adv^Tture of the Cy-
clops, which is an image of men v.hom cruelty, gluttony, and
drunkennefs, have brutalized ; all thefe ferve excellently to

teach us how a wiic m.an ought to conduct himfelf in the dan-
gers and perils to which human life" is expcfcd. This abun-
dance of matter is adorned ar.d fet off with great eloquence,

and there are as manv fine paif.'ges as in any other book where
the poet is fc much extolled : neverthelcfs, this book is one of
ihcie, and I believe the very one of the whole iEncid which is

Itait ixad and admired. This neglcdt, I believe, is as much
owing
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VIRGIL'S Ji N E I D.

THE

THIRD BOOK.

WH E N Heav'n deftroy'd, by too feverc r. fate.

The throne of Priam, and the Phrygian Ttate,

When Troy, tho' Neptune rais'd her bulwarks roujid,

The pride of Afia, fmok'd upon the ground
;

We fought in vacant regions new abodes, e

Call'd by the guiding omens of the gods.

Secret, a fuduen navy we provide.

Beneath Antandros, and the hills of Ide.

owing to the difadvantage of its fituation as to anv other reafon
;

for the fecond book, which immediately precedes i;, conCainine
the deilrucition and burning of Troy, prefentsfo great an object

to the reader, that he difdains the third : and the fourth is To

charming and imereiting by the tendcrnefs and paHion which
it contains, that one has naturally an impatience to read it.

Thus, as it is enough to know, tiiat after the taking of Troy, .

^neas arrived at Carthage ; this third book is ofien pafled over'

intirely, or if the reader runs over its argument and contents

curforiiy, yet he difdains to ftudy it fo attentively as the others

;

neverthelefs, it is in this book (next to the fixth) that there is

more to be learnt than in the whole vEneid, as well from this

ancient geograpiiicai chart, which is very exadl, as from the

different piiiture.s of civil life, and from thofc fine monuments
of the ancient religious cuiloms, which aiL- not to be found elfs-

where. Wliat therefore appears to be admirable in this great

work, is, that every thing in it is beautiful, but nothing aliKc.

Cl4
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Incerti quo f;ita feraiit, ubi fiftcre dctur
;

Contrahimufque viros. vix prima inccperat aeflas j

]£t pater Anchifis dare fatis vciajubcbat :

Litora cum patriae lacrimans portufque rclinquo^ 10

Et campos ubi Troja fuit. feror cxul in altum

Cum fociis, gnatoquc, Pcnatibus, ct inagnis dls.

Terra procul vaftis colitur Mavortia campis,

(Th-,-ces arant) acri quondam reg?iata Lycurgo;

Hofpitium antiquum Trojae, fociiquc Penates, 15

Dum fcrtuna fuit. Rror hue, ct litorc curvQ

Mc-tnia prima loco, Talis ingrefius iniquis:

Aencadafque mco nomcn de nomine fingo.

Sacra Dionaeae matri, divifque fercbam

Aufpicibus coeptorum cpcrum : fuperoque nitcntem 20

Caelicolum regi madabam in litorc taurum.

Forte fuit juxta tuinulu:, quo cornea fummo

Virgulta, et dcnfis haftilibus horrida myrtus.

Accefli, viridemqyc ab humo convcllere filvam

Conatus, ramis tegerem ut frondentibus aras : 25

Horrendum, ct didtu video mirabile monftrum.

Nam, quae prima folo ruptis radicibus arbos

34. When lo ! a horrid prndirry.'\ If there be any inftance

(favb Mr. Addifon) in the ^Eneid, liable to exception, it is ii\

the beginning of the third book, where ^neas is reprefented

as tearing up the myrtle that dropped blood. This circum-

flance fecms to have the marvelloui. without the probable, be-

caufe it is reprefented as proceeding from natural caufes, with-

out the interpofitlon of any god, or rather fupernalural power,

capable of producing it. Dr. V/arburton's anfwcr to this ob-

jeclion is fenfible : When this amiable writer, fays he, made

this remark, he appears not to have recollected what iEneas

fays ou the occafion :

Nymphas 'vcncrahar agrejlis,

firaclii'omque patrem. Getids qui pra-Jidet ar'vis,

Rite fecitndarent 'vijiu, omaique U'varent.

Now thcfe kind of omens, for there were two forts, were al-

ways fuppofed to be produced by the intervention of a fuper-

ratural power; as was the raining of blood fo frequently related

by the R.oman annalifts. And the poet was certainly within

the bounds of the probable, while he told no more than what'

the gra\ eft hiftorians recorded in every page of their annals.

But
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Doubtful, where Heav'n would fix our wand'ring train.

Our gather'd pow'rs prepare to plow the main. iq
Scarce had the fummer fhot a genial ray;

My fire commands the canvas to difplay.

And fleer wherever Fate fliould point the way»

With tears I leave the port, my native fhore.

And thofe dear fields, where Ilion rofe before, ^*

An exil'd v/retch, I lead into the floods

My fon, my friends, and all my vanquifh'd gods.

The warliice Thracians till a boundlefs plain.

Sacred to Mars, Lycurgus' ancient reign j

Ally'd to Troy, while fortune own'd hercaufe
; 50

The fame their gods and hofpitable laws
j

Thither, with fates averfe, my courfe I bore.

And rais'd a town amid the winding fhore.

Then from my name the rifing city call,

And ftretch along the flrand th' embattled wall. 25

Here to m.y mother, and the favouring gods,

I ofFer'd victims by the rolling floods :

l>ut flew a {lately bull to mighty Jove,

Who reigns the fovereign of the pow'rs above.

Rais'd on a mount, a cornel grove was nigh, 7«

And with thick branches Hood a myrtle by.

With verdant boughs to fhade my altars round,

I came, and try'd to rend them from the ground.

When lo ! a horrid prodigy I fee
j

For fcarce my hands had wrench'd the rooted tree, 35

But this was not done to make us flare. He is, as we obferve,

in a legiflative cnpacity, and writes to pofTefs the people of the

interpoiition of the goos, in omens and prodigies; which was
in the method of the old lawgivers. So I'lutarch tells us, that

with divinations and omens, Lycurgus fanftified the Lacede-
monians, Numa the Romans, Ion the Athenians, and Deuca-
lion all the Greeks in general ; and by hopes and fears kept up
in them the awe and reverence of religion. The fcene of this

adventure is laid, with the utmoft propriety, on the uncivilized

inhoipitable fhores of Thrace, to infpire horror for barbarous
manners, and an inclination and appetite for civil policy." •

Divine Legation, book ii. fc6l. iv.

Thi.

7
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Vellitur, huic atro liquuiitur fanguine guttae,

Et tcrram tabo maculant. mihi fri<^idus horror

Membra quatit, gelidufque coit tbrmidine fanguis. •«)

Rurfus et altering lentum convcllere vimen

Infequor, et cauflas penitus tentare latentis :

Ater ct alterius fequitur de cortice fane-uis.

Multa movens animo Nymn'r.as vcnerabar ajrreftis,

Gradivomque patrem, Geticis qui praefidet arvis, 35
Rite fecundarent vifus, onienque levarent.

Tertia fed poftquam majore haftilia nifu

Adgredior, genibufque adverfae obludtor arcnae
;

(Eloquar, an fileam r) gemitus lacrimabilis imo

A.uditur tumulo, et vox reddita fertur ad auris : 40
Qiiid miferum, Aenea, laceras ? jam parce fepulto :

Parcc pias fcelerare manus. non me tibi Troja

Externum tulit : aut cruor hie de ftipite manat.

Heu fuge crudelis terras, fugc iitus avarum.

Nam Polydorus ego. hie conflxum fcrrea texit 45
Telorum feges, et jaculis increvit acutis.

Turn vero ancipiti mentem formidine prefius

Obfrupui, fteteruatque comae, et vox faucibus haefit.

T^.is marvellous ftory was particularly pleafing to the fine

imaginations of the Italian poets : Taifo has clofeiy imitated it,
•

Book xiii. ilsnza 41. &c. and Ariofto, in the transformation of

Aftolfo ; from whom their excellent difciple Spenfer hath co-

pied it, B. 2. canto ii. ftanza 30, of the Fairy Queen.

51. J l-ol/a^jjgronn] The only way to judge truly of the

ancients, in points that are purely ancient ; is to imagine our-

felve^ in their places, with the fame fort of ideas they had,
and the fame circumlVances of things about us. As we can
very feldom do this, we are very of:en mirtaken about them.

I cannot fay thjit I approve this pafTage ; but is not the fault

in mvfelf ? Would it have ihock'd me, had I been born a Ro-
man, in the time of Auguftus, and had read it foon after the

^neid v/as publifh'd ?

They ftock'd every thing with divinities and intelligences:

there was not a river, a lake, a grot, or a grove without thera.

Thefe were not poetical ornaments, but the real objedls of the

belief and religion of the common people, and the profefs'd

religion of the great.

When
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When, from the fibres, drops of crimfon gore ,

Ran trickling down, and ftain'd the fable fliore.

Amaz'd, I fhook with horror and affright,

My blood all curdled at the dreadful fight

;

Curious the latent caufes to explore, aq

With trembling hands a fecond plant I tore
;

That fecond wounded plant diftill'd around

Red drops of blood, and fprinkled ail the ground.

Rack'd with a thoufand fears, devout I bow'd

To every nymph, and Thracia's guardian god, 45
Thefc omens to avert by pow'r divine,

And kindly grant a more aufpicious fign.

But v/hen once more we tugg'd with toiling hands.

And eager bent my knees againft the fands j

Live I to fpeak it ?—from the tomb I hear cq

A hollow groan, that fhock'd my trembling ear.

How can thy pious hands, ^Eneas, rend

The bury'd body of thy haplefs friend ?

This firream that trickles from the wounded tree

Is Trojan blood, and once ally'd to thee. 55
Ah ! fly this barbarous land, this guilty Ihore,

Fly, fly the fate of murder'd Poiydore.

This grove of lances, from my body flain.

Now blooms with vegetable life again.

Then, as amaz'd. in deep fufpcnce I hung, 60

Fear rais'd my hair, and horror chained my tongue.

When they believed every grove, and every tuft of trees, to

have fome particular divinicies belonging to it ; it was but one
ftep further to entertain the notion of intelligences vitally an-

nexed to a tree, which was their received notion of the Hama-
dryades. Sec Bayle, Ditt. Art. Hamad.

Thc'c ftories of Daphne^ Phaeion's filters. Sec. were known
ftories ro, and tolerr.hiv well bclicv'd by the moll believing part

of mankind, the vu!;;ar.

Tlieie is even an ainba/Tador in Livy, that treats a confe-

cratcd tree in general as an intelligfnt being, and as a deity.

7urn ex legaiis units aiiem, " Jit hecc (inquil) facrata quer-
" cui, ct quicquzd dczvum cjl, audiant /of^wx a 'vohis rupium.'*

Lib. iii. 2c. Spench.
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Hunc Polydorum auri magno cum pondere quondam

Infelix Priamus furtim mandarat alendum 50

Thre'icio rcgi ; cum jam diffiderct armis

Dardaniae, cingique urbem obfidionc videret.

Ulc, ut opes Teucrum fra£tae, ct Fortuna reccflit,

Res Agamcmnonias viilrlciaque arma fecutus,

Fas omne abrumpit : Polydorum obtruncat, et auro 55

Vi potitur. quid non mortalia peclora cogis,

Auri facra fames ? poftquam pavor ofla reliquit,

Deledlos populi ad proceres, primumque parcntem,

Monftra dtum rcfero ; et, quae fit fententia, pofco.

Omnibus idem animus fcelerata excedere terra

;

6g

Linqui pollutum hofpitium, et dare claflibus auftros.

Ergo inftauramus Polydoro funus, et ingcns

Adgeritur tumulo tellus : ftant manibus arae,

Caeruleis maeftae vittis atraque cupreflu
;

Et circum Iliades crinem de more folutae. 65
Inferimus tepido fpumantia cymbia la6le.

Sanguinis et facri pateras : animamque fepulcro

^* 72. Cursed gold. 1 This fententious exclamation is very judi-

cioufly placed by the poet, and may exemplify that jull and ele-

gant rule of I'etronius : Ciirandum efi, nefententia; emineant extra
corpus orationis exprejfes, fed intexto 'vefiibus colore niteant : Home-
rus tsfiis, et Lyrici, Romanufque Virgilius. This poet is indeed
admirable in the art and propriety of introducing what the
critics call fentences, or moral reflections on life and manners :

They fhould be but fparingly introduced in an epic poem ; antl

require great delicacy and judgmenun the management of them.
The abfurdities ofLucan in his Pharfalia, and of Seneca in his

tragedies, are innumerable in this particular; they are perpetu-
ally declaiming; and drag in philofophical refieftions, without
a-ny propriety, decorum, or regard to the charafter of the per-
fon fpeaking. Kecuba, overwhelmed with various misfortunes,
utters a great many grave and calm fentences, and fine moral
reflexions on the inftabiJity of aU human grandeur and honours,
whom the poet had juft before reprefented as utterly diftrafted

with grief, and as almo'c having loft her reafon and underfland-
ing. See the Troas of Seneca, Aft I. I cannot forbear adding
a rule of Bo/lu. The bell: remedy to cure thefe indecencies and
improprieties is, to imagine we hear the true perfons talking
naturally together ; and to fuppofe ourfelves in their places,

and
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Ill-fated Priam, when the Grecian pow'rs

With a clofe fiege begirt the Dardan tow'rs,

No more confiding in the ftrength of Troy,

Sent to the Thracian prince the haplefs boy, 65

With mighty treafures, to fupport him there,

Remov'd from all the dangers of the war.

This wretch, when Ilion's better fortunes ceafe,

Clos'd with the proud vidlorious arms of Greece j

Broke thro' all facred laws, and uncontroll'd >ro

Deftroy'd his royal charge, to feize the gold.

Curs'd gold !—how high will daring mortals rife

In ev'ry guilt, to reach the glittering prize?

Soon as my foul recover'd from her feai^s.

Before my father, and the gather'd peers, 75
I lay the dreadful omens of the gods

;

All vote at once to fly the dire abodes ;

To leave th' unhofpitable realm behind,

And fpread our op'ning canvas to the wind.

But firft we paid the rites to Polydore, go

And rais'd a mighty tomb amid the fhore.

Next, to his ghoft, adorn'd with cyprefs boughs,

And fable wreaths, two folemn altars rofe ;

With lamentable cries, and hair unbound.

The Trojan dames in order mov'd around. 85

Warm milk and facred blood in bowls we brought,

To lure the fpirit with the mingled draught j

and fee what vveourfelves would fay on fuch and fuch an occafion.

By this means a man wiii learn to ufe fentences feldomer, and to

retrench thofe that being not necelTary to raife the idea of what
he would reprefent, are only drefs'd up for a fliow. He will

likewife learn to ftrip a great many thoughts of that pompous
air, which forms a general precept out of a trifle. And he will

fa/ upon thefe occafions ; I command you to fpeak ; do you
obey : and not, like Seneca, He who does not Ipeak when
commanded, does not do as we commanded him. Some mo-
dern writers that may be named, might profit if they conudcred
this Remark, cfpecially the generality of our tragedy writers.

See vol. 4. Postscript.
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Condimus, et magna fupremum voce ciemus.

Inde, ubi prima fides pelago, j)lacataque venti

Dant maria, et lene crepitans vocat au'ter in altum j 73

Deducunt focii navis, et litora conplent.

Provehimur portu : terraeque urb.-fc}ue recedunt.

Sacra mari colitur medio gratiiTima tellus

Nereidum matri, et Neptuno Aegeo :

Quam pius Arcitenens, oras et litora circum 75
Errantcm, Gyaro celfa Myconoque revinxit,

Inniotamquc coli dedit, et contemnere ventos.

Hue feror : haec feflbs tuto placidiflima portu

Acciplt. cgrefli veneramur Apollinis urbem.

Rex Anius, rex idem hominum Phocbique facerdos, 8^0

Vittis et facra rcdimitus tempora lauro,

Occurrit : veterem Anchifen agnofcit amicum.

Jungimus hofpitio dcxtras, et tedta fubimus.

Templa dei faxo venerabar ftrufta vctufto.

Da propriam, Thymbraee, domum : da moenia felTiSj 85

Et genus, et manfuram urbem. ferva altera Trojae

Pergama, reliquias Danaum atque inmitis Achilli.

Quern fequimur ? quove ire jubes ? ubi ponere fedes ?

Da, pater, augurium j atque animis inlabere noflris.

115. Grant, Thymhraayi God^l The poet makes here no
mention of facrifice or immolations. The reafon is, becaufe
they never killed any animals on the altars of Delos. Py-
thagoras, who held the Metempfychofis, made his vow only,

fays Tully, at the altars of Delos, as thefe were never ftain'd

with blood. Catrou.
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Compos'd the foul ; and, wiih a difmal kacll.

Took thrice the melancholy kil farewell.

Soon as our fleet could truft the fmiling fea, go

And the foft breeze had fmooth'd the watry way;

Call'd by the whifp'ring gales, we rig the fhips.

Crowd round the fhores, and launch into the deeps.

Swift from the port our eager courfe we ply.

And lands and towns roll backward as we fly. g5
By Doris lov'd, and Ocean's azure god.

Lies a fair ifle amid th' iEgean flood ;

Which Phoebus fix'd ; for once flie wander'd round

The fhores, and floated on the vaft profound.

But now unmov'd, the peopled region braves lOO

The roaring whirlwinds, and the furious waves.

Safe in her open ports the facred ifle

Receiv'd us, harrafs'd with the naval toil.

Our rev'rence due to Phoeb.us' town we pay,

And holy Anius meets us on the way
; 105

Anius, whofe brows the v/reaths and laurels grace,

Prieft of the god, and fovereign of the place.

Well-pleas'd to fee our train ths fhore^afcend,

He flew to meet my fire, his ancient friend :

In hofpitable guife our hands he prcfl, no
Then to the palace led each honour 'd guefl:.

To Phoebus' aged temple I repair,

And fuppliant to the god prefer my pray'r :

To wand'ring wretches, who in exile roam.

Grant, O Thymbrsean god, a fettled home ; 115

Oh I grant thy fuppliants, their long labours paft,

A race to flourifh, and a tow .1 to lafl:
;

Prcfe.ve this little fecond Tiuy in peace,

Snatch'd from Achiller, and the iword of Greece;

Vouch fafe, great father, fomc imfpicious fign
; 129

And oh ! inform us with thy li^Iit divine,

VVJiere lies our way ? and what aufpicious guide

To foreign realms fliall lead us o'er the tide ?
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Vix ea fatus eram : tremere omnia vifa repente, go

Liminaque, laurufque Dei ; totufque movcri

Mons circum, et mugirc adytis cortina reclufis.

Submifli petimus tcrram, et vox fertur ad auris :

Dardanidae duri, quae vos a ftirpe parentum

Prima tulit tellus, eadem vos ubere laeto g^
Accipiet reduces, antiquam exquirite matrerfj.

Hie domus Aeneae cundis dominabitur oris,

Et gnati gnatorum, et qui nafcentur ab illis.

Haec Phoebus : mixtoque ingens exorta tumultu

Laetitia : et cun6li, quae Tint ea moenia, quaerunt ; lo»

Quo Phoebus vocet errantis, jubeatque reverti.

Tum genitor, veterum volvens monumenta virorum,

Audite, 6 proceres, ait, et fpes difcite veftras.

Creta Jovis magni medio jacet infula ponto ;

Mons Idaeus ubi, et gentis cunabula noftrae. 105

Centum urbes habitant magnas, uberrima regna :

Maximus unde pater, fi rite audita recorder,

Teucrus Rhoeteas primum eft advedtus in oras,

Optavitque locum regno, nondum Ilium, et arces

Pergameae fteterant : habitabant vallibus imis. iiQ

134. There the luide ^vorU,] Thefe two lines in the ori-*

ginal are tranflated literally from Homer, II. xx. 307. except

that Virgil fays cundis oris, and Homer T^wtac-^v avaht.

Hence it is conjcftured that ^neas did in reality never come
into Italy. The learned Bochart has fupported this opinioa

in a curious diflertation, added to M. Segrai»' tranflaiion of

Virgil.
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Sudden, the dire alarm the tempie took
;

The laurels, gates, and lofty mountains fliooki 125

Eurfl with a dreadful roar, the veils difplay

The hallow'd tripods in the face of day.

Humbled we fell ; then, proftrate on the ground,

We hear thcfc accents in an aweful found :

Ye valiant fons of Troy, the land that bore 1 30

Your mighty anceftors to light before.

Once more their great defccndants fliall embrace j

Go— feek the ancient mother of your race.

There the wide world, Eneas' houfe {hall fway,

And down from fon to fon, th' imperial power convey.

Thus Phcebus fpoke ; and joy tumultuous fir'd 136

The thronging crov/ds ; and eager all enquir'd,

What realm, v/hat tov/n, his oracles ordain.

Where the kind "-od would fix the wand'rino- train ?

Then in his mind m.y fire revolving o'er 140

The lon'y, lono- records of the times before :

Learn, ye alTembled peers, he cries, from me,

The happy realm the laws of fate decree

;

Fair Crete fublimely tow'rs amid the floods,

Proud nurfe of Jove, the fovereign of the godsi 145

There ancient Ida ftands, and thence we trace

The firft memorials of the Trojan race;

A hundred cities the bleft iile contains.

And boafts a vaic extent of fruitful plains.

Hence our fam'd anceftor old Teucer bore 1 50

His courfe, and gain'd the fair Rhaetcan fhore.

There the great chief the feat of empire chofe,

Before proud Troy's majeftic flructures role ;

Till then, if rightly I record the talc.

Our old forefathers tiil'd the lowly vale, 155

Vol. II. R
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Hinc mater cultrix Cybcli, Corybantiaquc acra,

Idacumquc ncmus : hinc fida filentia facris,

Et jun6li currum dominac fubicre ieoncs.

Ergo agite, ct, divom ducunt qua jufla, fequamur:

Placcmus vcntos, ct Gnofia rcgna petamus. 115

Nee longo diftant curfu : modo Juppitcr adftt,

Tertia lux claflcm Crctacis fiftct in oris.

Sic fatus, mcritos aris maiStavit honorcs,

Taurum Ncptuno, taurum tibi, pulchcr Apollo

;

Nigrana Hiemi pccudcm, Zcphyris fclicibus albam. 120

Fama volat, pulfum rcgnis cefTifTe patcrnis

Idomenea ducem, defertaque litora Cretae :

Hofte'vacare domos, fcdelque adftare rcliclas.

Linquimus Ortygiac portus, pclagoque volamus,

Bacchatamque jugis Naxon, viridcmquc Donufain, 125

Oliaron, nivcamque Paron, fparfafque per acquor

Cycladas, et crebris legimus frcta coiifita tcrris.

Nauticus cxoritur vario certaminc clamor.

Ilortantur focii, Cretam proavofque petamus.

157. Hence her loud cymhals.'\ There is a fine paflage in

Lucretius, in which he accounts tor the fable of Cybele, and

defcribes her worfhip at the fame time.

Hanc 'veteres Graiiim docli cccincve poct^

Sublimem in curru bijugos agitare leones ;

jiieris in /patio tnagnajn pendcre docentes

T'ellure/n ; neque poJJ'e in terra fiftere terram :

Adjunxereferas ;
quia, qiiam-vis ejffera, proles

OJficiis debet molliri 'vlda parentum :

Muralique caput Janwiiim cinxere corona,

Eximiis /nunita locis quodfiijlinet tirbes :

^10 nunc infigni per tnagnas pradita terras

Horrifice J'crtur di-vina; ?natris imago. Lib. IL 900,/

I cannot forbear adding, that the poem of Catullus, in which

he introduce: Atys a pricll of Cybele Uruck with madnefs by

this goddefs, abounds with feme of the llrongeft flrokes of

paffion, and true poetic enthufiafni, of any thing the Roman
poefy has left us.

175. ^rbere to the Bacchanals the hills reply.] The tranflator

in
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l^rom hence arriv'd the mother of the gods.

Hence her loud cymbals and her facred woods :

Hence, at her rites religious filence reigns.

And lions whirl her chariot o'er the plains.

Then flv we fpeedy where the gods command, 160

Appeafe the winds, and fcek the Cretan land :

Nor diftant is the (hore ; if Jove out fmile.

Three days fhall waft us to the blifsful ifle.

This faid ; he flays the viftims diie, and loads

In hafle the fmoking altars of the gods. 165

A bull to Phoebus, and a bull was flain

To thee, great Neptune, monarch of the main ;

A milk-white ewe to ev'ry wcftern breeze,

A black, to ev'ry ftorm that fvvceps the feas.

Now fame reports Idom.eneus' retreat, I7O

Expell'd and banifh'd from the throne of Crete ;

Free from the foe the vacant region lay :

We leave the Delian fliore, and plow the watry way.

By fruitful Naxos, o'er the flood we fly,

Where to the Bacchanals the hills reply j 175

By green Donyfa next and Paros fleer,

Where, white in air, her glitt'ring rocks appear.

Thence through the Cycladcs the navy glides,

Whofe cluft'ring iflands flud the filver tides.

Loud fhout the failors, and to Crete we fly ; 180

To Crete our country, was the general cry.

in this and the fcllowlng lines hath enlarged a little, (tho' vetj

juftlfiably) and by adding a few defcriptive epithets (glittering

rocks appear, clajPrifig iilands. Sec) hath given us a beautiful

landfcape of every diti'erent iHand and country that the navy

pafled by, and hath convey'd as full images of the whole fcenc

as if we had vicv/ed it from one of ^Eneas's fliips.

177. Where, tijJ.'ite in air.'\ Lcrd Sandwich faid to a gen-

tleman from whom I had it; " that when he part by the

" iiland of Paros, fcveral parts of it look'd as white to him, as

" the rifmg grounds about I'urin, then covered v.ith fnow ;'*

when he was there, in the year 1740.

R 7.
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Profequitiir iurgcns a puppi ventus cuntis, 1 30

Et tandem antlquis Curctum adlabimur oris.

Ergo avidus muros optatae molior urbis,

Pcri!;amcamque voco, et laetam cognomine gentem

Hortor air.are focos, arcemque adtollere teftis.

Jamquc fere ficco fubdudae litore puppes, 135

Connubiis arvifquc novis opcrata juveiitus
;

Jura do'.riOfque dabam : Tabito cum tabida mcmbris,

Conrupto cacli tractu, miferandaque venit

Arboribufque Aitifque lues, et Icthifer annus.

Linqucbant dulcis aniinas, aut aegra trahebant 140

Corpora, turn flcrilis exurere Siriiis agros.

Arebant hcrb.ie, et vi6lum fcgcs aegra negabat.

Rurfus ad oraclum Ortygiae Phoebumque remenfo

Hortatur pater ire mari, veniamque precari :

Quam feflls fincm rebus ferat : unde laborum 145

Tentare auxilium jubeat : quo vcrtere curfus.

Nox erat, ct terris animalia foinnus habcbat.

ESgies facrac divom, Phrj-giique Penates,

Quo3 mecum a Troja, mediifque ex ignibus urbis

Extuleram, viH ante oculos adilare jaccntis 150

In foninis, multo manifefti lumine, qua fe

Plena per infertas fundebat luna feneftras.

Turn fic adfari, et curas his demere di^tis :

Qiiod tibi dclato Ortygiam dicturus Apollo eft.

Hie canit ; et tua nos en ultro ad limina mittit. 155

Nos te, Dardania incenfa, tuaquc arma fecuti ;

Nos tumidum Tub tc permenu claiT;bus aequor :

196. 0.1 corn and trees the dreadful peft began.
'\

The pro-

greis of this contagion is mailicd cut according to the befi phi-

lofophical and phyfical notions.

211. Andpone'dijiina, ijSc.'\ As to the difnculties, in the ori-

ginal, of the word infertas applied to fenellias : infert-is for

inferatas according to Servius feems veryharfli ; and per infertas

feneilras, for infcrtim per feneftras according to La Cerda, is

more forced and unnatural than the other. And therefore I

like it, with Turnebus,in its plain literal fenfe ; in which there

is no dilhculty at all. For what can be more proper, than fene-

ftra ii-Jeria parieti P T R A P P

.
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Swift ihoots the fleet before the drivino- blafl.

And on the Cretan fhore defcends at lafl.

With eager fpeed I frame a town, and call

From ancient Pergamus the rifingwall. 185

Pleas'd with the name, my Trojans I command
To raife ftrong tow'rs, and fettle in the land.

Soon as our lufty youth the fleet could moor,

And draw the vcfiels on the fandy Ihore,

Some join the nuptial bands : with bufy toil loO

Their fellows plow the new-difcovcr'd foil.

To frame impartial laws I bend my cares,

Allot the dwellings, and afllgn the fharcs.

When lo ! from ftanding air and poifon'd flvies,

A fudden plague with dire contagion flies. Iqc

On corn and trees the dreadful peft began
;

And lafl the fierce infection feiz'd on man.

They breathe their fouls in air; or drag with pain

Xheir lives, now lengthen'd out for woes, in vain j

Their wonted food the blafted fields deny, 200

And the red dog-ftar fires the fultry iky.

My fire advis'd, to meafure back the main,

Confult, and beg the Delian god again

To end our woes, his fuccour to difplay,

And to our wand'rings point the certain way. 205

'Twas night ; foft flumbers had the world pofleft.

When, as I lay compos'd in pleafing reft,

Thofe gods I bore from flaming Troy, arifc

In awcful figures to my wond'ring eyes :

Clofc at my couch they flood, divinely bright, 210

And fhone diftinfl by Cynthia's gleaming light.

Then, to difpel the cares that rack'd my breafl-,

Thefe words the vifionary Pow'rs addrell :

Thofe truths the god In Dclos would repeat.

By us, his envoys, he unfolds in Crete; 215

By us, companions of thy arms and thee,

From flaming Ilion o'er the fvvclling fea.
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Idem ventures tollemus in aflra nepotes,

Impcriumque urbi dabitnus. tu nnoenia magnis

Magna para, longumque fugae ne linque laborcm. i6«

Mutandae fcdcs. non hacc tibi litora fuafit

Dclius, aut Cretae jufiit confuiere Apollo.

Eft locus, Hcfperiam Graii cognomine dicunt

:

Terra antiqua, potens armis, atque ubere glebae.

Ocnotri coluerc viri : nunc fama, minorcs 165

Italiam dixilFe, duels de nomine, gentem.

Hae nobis prcpriae fedes j hinc Dardanus ortus,
-

lafiufque pater, genus a quo principe noftrum.

Sur2:e age, et haec laetus longaevo dicta parent!

Haud dubitanda refer : Corythum, terrafque require 170

Aufonias. Didaea negat tibi Juppiter arva.

Talibus adtonitus vifis, ac voce dcorum,

(Nee fopor illud erat, fed coram agnbfcere voltus,

Vclatafque comas, praefentiaque ora videbar :

Turn gelidus toto manabat corpore fudor) 175

Conripio e ftratis corpus, tendoque fupinas

Ad caelum cum voce manus, et munera libo

Intemerata focis. perfeclo laetus honore

Anchifen facio certum, remque ordine pando.

Agnovit prolem ambiguam, geminofque parentes, 180

Scque novo veterum deceptum errore locorum.

Turn memorat : Gnate Iliacis exercite fatis,

Sola mihi talis eafus CaiTandra canebat.

Nunc rcpcto haec generi portendere debita noftro
;

Et faepe Hefperiam, faepe Itala regna vocar®. 185

Scd quis ad Hefperiae venturos litora Teucros

Crederet ? aut quem turn vates Caflandra moveret ?
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Led bv our care, ihall thy defcenJants rife,

The world's majeftic monarchs, to the fkics.

Then build thy city for imperial fway, 220

And boldly take the long laborious way.

Forfake this region ; for the Delian pow'r

Afllgn'd not for thy feat the GnoHian iliore.

Once by Oenotrians till'd, there lies a place,

'Twas call'd Hefperia by the Grecian race
; 225

For martial deeds and fruits renown 'd by fime ;

But fince, Italia, from the leader's name.

Thefe arc the native realms the fates affign
;

Pence rofe the fathers of the Trojan line

The great lafius, fprung from heaven above, 23G

And ancient Dardanus, deriv'd from Jove.

Rife then, in hafte thefe joyful tidings bear,

Thefe truths unqueftion'd to thy father's ear.

Begone—the fair Aufonian realms explore.

For Jove himfelf denies the CretanSIiorc. 235

Struck with the voice divine, and aweful fight.

No common dream, or viilon of the night

;

I faw the wreaths, their features j and a ftream

Of trickling fweat ran down from every limb.

I ftarfed from my bed, and rais'd on high 24O

My hands and voice in rapture to the fky.

Then (to our gods the due oblations paid)

The fcene divine before my fire I laid.

He owns his error of each ancient place,

Our two great founders, and the double race. 245

My fon, he cry'd, v.'hom adverfe fates employ,

Oh ! exercis'd in all the woes of Troy

!

Now I reflecft, Caflandra's word divine

Afllgn'd thefe regions to the Dardan line.

But who furmis'd, the fons of Troy fliould coinc 250

To fair Hefperia from their diftant home ?

Or who gave credit to CafTandra's flrain,

Doom'd by the fates to prophcfy in vain ?

R 4
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Ccdamus Phocbo, ct moniti mcliora fequamur.

Sic ait : et curnSli diclo parcnius ovantes.

Hanc quoque deferimus fcdcm, paugifque relictis 19®

Vela damns, vaftumque cava trabe currimus aequor.

Poftquam ahum tenuere rates, nee jam amplius ullae

Adparent terrae, caelum undique et undique pontus :

Turn mihi caeruleus fiipra caput adftitit imber,

Noftem hiememque ferens ; ct inhorruit unda tenebris.

Contlnuo venti volvont marc, magnaque furgunt 196

Acquora. difperfi jaclamur gurgite vafto.

Involvere diem nimbi, ct nox iiumida caelum

Abftulit. ingcininant abruptis nubibus ignes.

Excutimur curfu, et caecis erramus in undis. 200

Ipfe diem nc6lemquc ncgat difcernere caelo,

Nee meminifle viae media Palinurus in unda.

Tris adeo incertos caeca caligine foles

Erramus pelago ; totidem fine fidere nodes.

Qiiarto terra die primum fc adtollere tandem 205

Vifa, apcrire procul mentis, ac volvere fumum.

Vela cadunt ; rernis infurgimus : baud mora, nautae

Adnixi torqucnt fpumas, et caerula verrunt.

Servatum ex undis Strophadum me litora prim.um

Accipiunt. Strophades Graio ftant nomine didae, 210

Infulae lonio in magno : quas dira Celaeno,

Harpyiaeque colunt aliae, Piiinei'a poftquam

Claufa domus, menfafque metu liquere priores.

(193—95.) Kcmius, Vir. I!]. P. III. c. 21. in his taiito-

logiam incile arbicratur. Videtur vir fa^racifiimus parum pro-

bare, quae pleniorc copia a pocta elaborata funt. Sane ra., et

i?2horruit <vnda ienelris de mari nigrefcente, iam in illo: No^lcm

b. ftrcus h. e. tenebris coelum obducens, continentur. Sed
quis, niu omni carminis fuauitate fublata, poetae neget hoc,

vt rem primum fimpliciter exponere, mox eandem ornatius,

grauius, coplofius, declarare pofiic.

263. When, black'tiing by degrees.
'\

We have here a defcrip-

tion of a fecond tempell. Ic is obferved that it is entirely

difFerent from that in the firft book. By defcribing the fame
fubjed \vi:h new circumftances, the poet admirably difplays

the fruicfulnefs of hi» invention. Segrais.
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Purfue we now a furer, fafer road.

By Phoebus pointed, and obey the god. 255

Glad we comply, and leave a few behind ;

Then fpread our fails to catch the driving wind
;

Forfake this realm ; the fparkling waves divide.

And the fwift veflels flioot along the tide.

Now vanifli'd from our eyes the lefiening ground ;

And all the wide horizon ftretching round, 261

Above was fky, beneath was fea profound :

When, black'ning by degrees, a gathering cloud,

Charg'd with big ftorms, frown'd dreadful o'er the flood,

And darken'd all the main ; the whirlwinds roar, 265 ?

And roll the waves in mountains to the fhore.

Snatch'd by the furious guft, the veflels keep

Their road no more, but fcatter o'er the deep :

The thunders roll, the forky light'nings fly j

And in a burft of rain defcends the fky. 27O

Far from our courfe was dafh'd the navy wide.

And dark we wander o'er the tolling tide.

Not fkilful Palinure in fuch a fea,

So black with ftorms, diftinguifh'd night from day

Nor knew to turn the helm, or point the way. 27-

Three nights, without one guiding ftar in view,

Three days, withput the fun, the navy flew
5

The fourth, by dawn, the fwelling ftiores we fpy.

See the thin fmokes, that melt into the (ky,

And blueifh hills juft opening on the eye. 280

We furl the fails, with bending oars divide

The fiafhing v/avcs, and fwcep the foamy tide.

Safe from the ftorm the Strophades I gain,

Incircled by the vaft Ionian main.

Where dwelt Celaeno with her harpy train ; 285

Since Boreas' fons had chac'd the direful guefts

From Phineus' palace, and their wonted feafts,

287. From Phineus' palace."] Phineus was a king of Thrace ;

or, as fume fay, of Arcadia. He ordered the eyes of his two

fons

i

]

1
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Triftius baud illis monftrum, nee facvior ulla

Pcftis et ira deum Stygiis fefe extulit undis. ^15
Virginei volucrum voltus, foediflima ventris

Proluvies, uncaeque manus, et pallida fcmper

Ora fame.

Hue ubi delati portus intravimus ; ecce

Lacta boum paflim campis armenta videmus, 220

Caprigenumque pecus, nullo ciiftode, per hcrbas.
"

Inruimus ferro, et divos ipfumque vocamus

In partem praedamque Jovem. turn litore curvo

Exftruimufque toros, dapibufque epulamur opimis.

At fubitae horrifico labfu de montibus adfunt 225

Harpyiac, et magnis quatiunt plangoribus alas,

Piripiuntque dapes, contaduque omnia foedant

Inmundo : turn vox taetrum dira inter odorem.

Rurfum in feceflu longo Tub rupe cavata,

Arboribus claufi circum atque horrcntibus umbris^ 230

Inflruimus mcnfas, arifque rcponimus ignem.

Rurfum ex diverfo caeli caecifque latebris

Turba fonans praedam pedibus circumvolat uncis.

Polluit ore dapes. fociis tunc, arma capeffant,

Edico, et dira bellum cum gente gerendum. 235

fons to be torn out, to fatisfy their mother-in-law. The gods

punifhed his cruelty ; they ftruck him with blindnefs, and
fent the Harpyes to him, which took the meat from his mouth.
The Argonauts arrived in his country, and amongft them
Zetes and Calais, the fons of Boreas. Thefe two winged
princes delivered Phineiis from the Harpyes, who had almoft

ilarved him ; and purfued them to the Strophades, where they

gave over the purfuit. Apollonius has finely enlarged on this

fable in his Argonautics, book ii. Thefe Harpyes were called

out of hell, and feemed to have been of the number of the

Furies : a permlffion was given them to dwell on earth, to.

punifli the wicked. Catrou.
303. T/je monjier Harpyes.] The greateft part of the events

included in the ^neid, are to be found in Dionyfius of Hali-

carnaflus. He mentions with accuracy the courfe of the navi-

gation of JEneas. He does not omit the fable of the Harpyes,

the predictions uttered by Celxnus, the eating up of the cakes,

&c. As to the metamorphofes of the /hips into nymphs, if

Dionyfius does not mention it, Virgil himfelf takes care to

juilify
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But fiends to fcourge mankind, fo fierce, (o fell,

Heav'n never fummon'd from the depths of hell

;

Bloated and gorg'd with prey, with wombs obfcene, 290

Foul paunches, and with ordure ftill unclean
;

A virgin face, with wings and hooky claws

;

Death in their eyes, and famine in their jaws.

The port we enter'd, and with joy beheld

Huge herds of oxen graze the verdant field, 095

And feeding flocks of goats, without a fwain.

That range at large, and bound along the plain
j

We fcize, we flay, and to the copious feaft

Call every god, and Jove himfqlf a gueft.

Then on the winding {hore the tables plac'd, 300

And fate indulging in the rich repafl j

When from the mountains, terrible to view.

On founding wings the monfter Harpyes flew,

They taint the banquet with their touch abhorr'd.

Or fnatch the fmoking viands from the board. 305

A ftench ofFenfive follows where they fly.

And loud they fcream, and raife a dreadful cry.

Thence to a cavern'd rock the train remove,

AVid the clofe flielter of a lliady grove.

Once more prepare the feaft, the tables raife; 3IQ

Once more with fires the loaded altars blaze.

Again the fiends from their dark covert fly.

But from a different quarter of the fky ;

With loathfome claws they fnatch the food away.

Scream o'er our heads, and poifon all the prey. 315

Enrag'd, I bid my train their arms prepare.

And with the direful monfters wage the war.

juftify fiich an abfurdity, by telling us, that it was an ancient

tradition

:

Prifca fidesfado, fedfama perennis.

It feems that Virgil, afliamed of fuch a fairy talc, hath a mind

to excufe it by the common belief.

Many pafTagcs in Virgil confidercd in this view, are entirely

vindicated againfl; his critics, whofe good fcnfc was miflcd in

that particular, by their inattention.

Voltaire on epic poetry, p. 37.
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Maud fecus ac jufli faciunt, tedlofque per herbam

Difponunt cnfis, et fcuta latentia condunt.

Ergo ubi dilabfae fonitum per curva dedere

Litora ; dat fignum fpecula Mifcnus ab alta

Acre cavo. iiivadunt focii, et nova proelja tentant, 240

Obfcaenas pclagi ferro foedare volucrcs.

Sed ncque vim plumis ullam, nee volncra tergo

Accipiunt ; celerique fuga Tub fidera labfae

Semefam praedam et veftigia foeda relinquunt.

Una in praecelfa confedit rupe Celaeno 245

Infelix vates, rumpitque banc pecSore vocem :

Bellum etiam pro caede bourn ftratifque juvencis,

Laomedontiadae, bellumne infcrre paratis,

Et patrio Harpyias infontis pellere regno ?

Accipite ergo, animis atque haec mea figite dicla : 250

Quae Phoebo pater omnipotens, mihi Phoebus Apollo

Praedixit, vobis Furiarum ego maxima pando.

Italiam ciirfu petitis, ventifque vocatis

Ibitis Italiam, portufque intrare licebit

:

Sed non ante datam cingetis moenibus urbem, 255

Qiiam vos dira fames noftraeque injuria caedis

Ambefas fubigat malis abfumere menfas.

Dixit : et in filvas pennis ablata refugit.

At fociis fubita gelidus formidine fanguis

Deriguit: cecidere animi : nee jam amplius armis, 260

Sed votis precibufque jubent expofcere pacem,

321. Pcii/dJhrkking do^n?^ It required much art and deli-

cacy in defcribing the Harpyes, to imprefs horror and not difguji

on the minds of the readers. Virgil has fucceeded according-

ly. His favourite writer Apollonius Rhodius furniihed him
with many hints on this fubjeft.

345. Thofe very hoards.
"l

It was an hiftorical tradition, re-

ported by D. of Halicarnaffus and Strabo, that ^neas had

been warned by the oracle, that they fhould not be eftablifhed

in Italy till after having been reduced to eat his own tables.

Varro relates that -£neas received this prediftion in the foreft

of Dodona. Yirgil manages this adventure like a true poet ;

and
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Clofe in the grafs, obfervant of the word,

They hide the fhining fliield, and gleaming fword.

Then, as the Harpyes from the hills once more 320
Pour'd ftiricking down, and crowded round the fhore.

On his high ftand Mifenus founds from far

The brazen trump, the fignal of the war.

With unaccuftom'd fight we flew, to flay

The forms obfcene, dread monflers of the fea. 325
But proof to fteel their hides and plumes remain,

We ftrike th' impenetrable fiends in vain.

Who from the fragments wing th' aerial way.

And leave, involv'd in ftench, the mangled prey
;

All but Celaeno ;—from a pointed rock 330
Where perch'd ihe fate, the boding Fury fpoke

:

Then was it not enough, ye fons of Troy,

Our flocks to flaughter, and our herds deflroy ?

But war, fhall impious war your wrongs maintain.

And drive the Harpyes from their native reign ? 3-75

Hear then your dreadful doom with due regard.

Which mighty Jove to Phcebus has declar'd ;

Which Phoebus open'd to Celasno's view.

And I, the Furies queen, unfold to you.

To promis'd Italy your courfe you ply, 34®
And fafe to Italy at length fhall fly ;

But never, never raife your city there,

'Till, in due vengeance for the v/rongs we bear.

Imperious hunger urge you to devour

Thofe very boards on which you fed before. 345
She ceas'd, and fled into the gloomy wood.

With hearts dejeded my companions flood.

And fuddcn horrors froze their curdling blood.

Down drop the fliicld and fpear ; from fight we ceafe,

And humbly fue by Aippliant vows for peace ; 350

I

and he puts this oracle into the mouth of an Harpy. It here

makes a fine epiiode. We fliall fee by and by the completion

of this prophecy, which now detains the mind of the reader

in fufpence. Catrou.
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Sivc dcae, feu fint dirae obfcacnaeque volucrcs.

Et pater J\nchifcs, pafTis do litorc palmis,

Numina magna vocat, meritofque indicit honorcs.

Di, prohibete minas : di, talcm avertite cafum : 265

Et placidi fcrvate pios. turn litore funcm

Deriperc, exciifiofque jubet laxare rudentls.

Tcndunt vela Noti : fugimus fpumantibus undis,

Qiia curfum ventufque guberiiatorque vocabant.

Jam medio adparet fluctu ncmorofa Zacynthos, 27C

Dulichiumque, Samcquc, et Neritos ardua faxis.

EfFugimus fcopulos Ithacae, Laeirtia regna,

Et terram ultricem facvi cxecramur Ulixi.

Mox et Leucatae nimbofa cacumina montis,

Et i'ormidatus nautis aperitur Apollo. 275

Hunc pctimus fefii, et parvae fuccedimus urbi.

Anchora de prora jacitur. ftant litorc puppes.

Ergo infperata tandem tellure potiti,

Luftramurquc Jovi, votifque incendimus aras
j

Ailiaque Iliacis cclebramus litora ludis. 28a

Excrcent patrias oleo labente palaeftras

Nudati focii. Juvat evafille tot urbis

Argolicas, mediofque fugam tenuifTe per hoilis.

Interea magnum fol circumvolvitur annum,

Et glacialis hiems aquilonibus afperat undas. 285

365. Rough Ithaca nxie Jhun, a rocky Jh ore. "[ To exprefs his

contempt of the barrennefs of Ithaca, ^neas calls it Scnpulot

Ithacs, the rocks of Ithaca ; and adds Lncrtia rcgna, as if

thofe fruitlefs rocks were the boundaries of this kingdom. The
terms execramur tt/t.7^'i Ulyilei are very properly applied by the

poet, to intimate hi;; hero's detefiation of fo gre.-.t an enemy to

the Trojans as Ulyffes : and there is a peculiar emphafis in his

curfing Ithaca merely becaufe it gave lirth to Ulyifes—terrain

ahriccm UlyiTei.

377. On Adian porcs.'\ Kohilitamus AAium promonloriam
luiiis. Sec. fays Rureus; and it may be true, fays Dr. Trapp,
but I rather take ic by way of Hyppallage, Ceiebramus ludos

littoribus,

10
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And whether goddefTes, or fiends from hell,

Proftrate before rl -: monftrous forms we fell.

But old Anchi!-:;, by the beating floods,

Invok'd with facrifice the immortal gods ;

And rais'd his hands and voice :—Ye pow'rs divine, 355
Avert thefe vvoes, and fpare a righteous line.

Then he commands to cut the cords awayj

With fouthern gales we plow the foamy fea.

And, where the friendly breeze or pilot guides,

With flying fails we ftem the murmuring tides. 360
Now, high in view, amid the circling floods

We ken Zacynthus crown'd with waving woods.

Dulichian ccafls, and Samian hills we fpy.

And proud Neritos tow'ring in the fky.

Rough Ithaca we fhun, a rocky fhore, 365
And curfe the land that dire UlyflTes bore.

Then dim Leucate fwell'd to fight, v/ho (hrouds

His tall aerial brow in ambient clouds

;

Laft opens, by degrees, Apollo's fane.

The dread of failors on the wintry main. 370
To this fmall town, fatigu'd with toil, we hafte;

The circling anchors from the prows are call.

Safe to the land beyond our hopes reflor'd,

We paid our vows to heaven's almighty lord.

All bright in fuppling oil, my friends employ 375
Their limbs in wrcftling, and revive with joy

On AiSuian fhores the folemn games of Troy.

Picas'd wc refledt that we had pafs'd in peace

Through foes unnumber'd, and the lowns of Greece.

Meantime the fun his annual race performs, 380

And bluft'ring Boreas fills the ^:'. with ftorms

;

littoribus, &c. efpecially fince th • channels foeafyand natural.

Though the literal fenfe is here ijfficient; yet doubtlefs Vir-
gil had a farther view to the fports afterwards inftituted by
Auguftus, in memory of his victory %t Adtium.

I
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Acre cavo clipcum, magni geftamcn Abantis,

Poftibus adverfis figo, et rem carmine figno :

Aeneas hacc de Danais vidloribus arma.

Linquere turn portus jubeo, et confidere tranftris.

Certatim focii feriunt mare, et aequora verrunt. 290

Protenus aerias Phacacum abfcondimus arces,

Litoraque Epiri legimus, portuque fubimus

Chaonio, et celfam Buthroti adfcendimus urbem.

Hie incredibilis rcrum fama occupat auris,

Priamiden Helenum Graias regnare per urbis, 29^

Conjugio Aeacidae Pyrrhi fceptrifque potitum ;

Et patrio Andromachen iterum ceflifle marito.

Ooflupui ; miroqiic incciifum pcdtus amore,

Conpellare \iruni, ct cafus cognofcere tantos.

Progredior portu, clallis et litora linqucns. 300

Sollemnis cum forte dapes, et triftia dona,

Ante urbem in luco falfi Simoentis ad undam

Libabat cincri Andromache, Manifque vocabat

Hecloreum ad tumulum : viridi qucm ccfpite inanem,

Et geminas, caufTam lacrimis, facraverat aras. 305

Ut me confpexit venientem, ct Troia circum

383. The ivat-like Abas.'] It is difficult to guefs who this Abas
mighc be. He feems however to have been a Grecian flain by
>Eneas in combat, from whom he took his buckler, ^neas
fix'd it to the gate of Apollo's temple, with an infcription :

and that even in a Grecian city. This was to let the Grecians

undcrlland, that there fliU remained revengers of Troy. We
fhould obferve that this infcription, which is only one line, is

(after the manner of ancient infcriptions) the moll finple and

fhort imaginable. Euripides makes a fine ufe of this cuftom,

in the PhseniflJe ; where Jocafta, after having aCced her fon

Polynices, what trophies he will ereft in memory of having

conquered his ctc« country, adds,

0?;?«; -sjvputrxq. TAZAE nOAYNEiKHZ QEOiS
AiniAA2 E0HK.E Ver. 578.

401. Where a nev: ^imois.'] Helenus and Andromache com-
forted themfeh'es for the lofs of Troy, in giving to a river of

Epirus, the name of a Trojan river. Catrou.
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I hung the brazen buckler on the door,

Which once in fight the warlike Abas bore

;

And thus infcrib'd—Thefe arms with blood diftainM,

From conquering Greece the great JEneas gain'd ; 385

Then, rous'd at my command, the failors fweep

And dafli with bending oars the fparkling deep.

Soon had we loft Phseacia's finking tow'rs.

And flcimm'd along Epirus' flying fhores.

On the Chaonian port at length we fall

;

39O

Thence we aficejid to high Buthrotcs' wall.

Aftbnifh'd here a ftrange report we found.

That Trojan Helenus in Greece v/as crown'd.

The captive prince, (vi£lorious Pyrrhus dead,)

At once fucceeded to his throne and bed ; 395

And fair Andromache, to Troy refi:or'd,

Once more was wedded to a Dardan lord.

With eager joy I left the fleet, and went

To hail my royal friends, and learn the ftrange event.

Before the walls, v/ithin a gloomy wood, 4CO

Where a new Simois roll'd his filver flood j

By chance, Andromache that moment paid

The mournful offerings to her Hector's ihade.

A tomb, an empty tomb her hands compofe

Of living turf; and tvvo fair altars rofe. 405

Sad fcene ! that ftill provok'd the tears fhe fhed ;

And here the queen invok'd the m.ighty dead.

When lo ! as I advanc'd, and drew more nigh,

She faw my Trojan arms and enfigns fly j

402. Bj chcjice, Andromachi:.'] This unexpefted meeting; with.

Andromache (and at the tomb of Hedlor,) has an infinite

beauty, and muft be very pleafing to the reader: her furprize

at the fight of the Trojan arms is naturally painted.

404. An empty to?)ib.\ The bones of Hedlor were not depo-

ficed in this tomb. Jt was empty, and therefore Virgil ftyles

itj jnanem : it was literally what the Latins called nmitunentian.

Cat rou.
It 16 probable Catrou might mean Ci:nstaphium.

Vot. II. S
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Armii aniens viditj magnis exterrita monflris

Dcriguit vifti in medio : calor ofla reliquit.

Labitur, ct longo vix tandem tempore fatur

:

Vcranc to facies, varus mihi nuntius adfers ; 310

Nate dca? vivilhc ? aut fi lux alma receffit,

Kc£tor ubi eft ? dixit, lacrimafque effudit, et omncm

Inplevit clamors locum, vix pauca furcnti

Subjicio, et raris turbatus vocibus hifco.

Vivo cquidcm, vitamque extrema per omnia duco. 315

Ne dubita : nam vera vides.

Heu, qui te cafus dfcje£tam conjuge tanto

Excipit ? aut quae digna fatis fortuna revilu?

Hcftoris Andromache Pyrrhin' connubia rer\as?

Dejecit voltum, et demifla voce locuta eft : 320

O felix una ante alias Prlame'ia virgo,

Hoftilem ad tumuluni Trojae fub mocnibi;?; altis

JulTa mori, quae iortitus non pertulit ullos,

Nee vicloris heri tctigit captiva cubile

!

Nos, patria incenfa, diverfa per aequora veiflae, 325

Stirpis Achilleae faftus, juvenemque fuperbum

Scrvitlo enlxae tulimus. qui deinde lecutus

Ledaeam Hcnnionen Lacedaemoniofque Kymenaeos,

(320 fqq.) Artein poetae iam Scallgero HI. Poet. 14. aliif-

que obferuacam facile agnofcis. Andromache, cafta et pudica
feniina, virique amantiilima, non nifi per ambages refpondet.

Felicem praedicat Polyxenam, quae ad Achillis tumulum
caefa feru'itutem rnorte anteuerterir.

427. To Pyrrhus'' bed.^ Thefe v.'ords of yEncas would have
besn a fevere reproach, if Andromache had been miftrefs of
her own fortune. Her flavery rendered her marriage with

Pyrrhus excufable ; notwithlUnding which fhe is ilill confufed,

modeftly calls her eyes to the ground, and replies with a low
voice; not anAvering his q^uellion diredlly, but breaking out

into that pafTionate exclam.:tion, O felix una, l^c. meaning
Polyxena, who was facrlficed by the Grecians to «ppeafe the

ghoit of Achilles.

430. Thrice blefi Polyxena.'^^ Polyxena, the daughter of Priam
and Hecuba, was beloved by Achilles ; who, when he came
to marry her in the temple of Apollo, was treacheroufly mur-
deied by Paris during the ceremony of the nuptials. After the

fucking
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So ftrange a fight aftonifh'd to furvey, 410

The princefs trembles, falls, and faints away.

Her beauteous frame the vital warmth forfook.

And, fcarce recover'd, thus at length flie fpoke

:

Ha !—is it true ?—in perfon ? and alive ?

Still, doft thou ftill, oh! goddefs-born, furvive ? 415
Or, if no more thou breathe the vital air.

Where is my lord, my He6tor, tell me where ?

Then, the big forrow ftreaming from her eyes.

She iill'd the air with ao-onizino^ cries.

Few words to foothe her raging grief I fay, 42O
And fcarce thofe few, for fobs, could find their way.

Ah ! truft your eyes, no phantoms here im.pofe
j

I live indeed, but drag a life of woes.

Say then, oh fay, has fortune yet been juft

To worth like yours, fince He6tor funk in dull ? 425

Or oh ! is that great hero's confort led

(His dear Andromache) to Pyrrhus' bed ?

To this, with lowly voice, the fair replies.

While on the ground llie fixt her ftreaming eyes :

Thrice bleft Polyxena ! ccndemn'd to fall 430
By vengeful Greece beneath the Trojan wall

;

Stabb'd at Pelides' tomb the vidlim bled.

To deatli deliver'd from the vi6lor's bed.

Nor lots difgrac'd her v/ith a chain, like me,

A wretched captive, drag'd from fea to fea ! 435
Doom'd to that hero's haughty heir, I gave

A fon to Pyrrhus, more than half a Have.

From me, to fair Hermione he fled

Of Leda's race, and fought a Spartan bed ;

facking of Troy, Achilles's ghofl: appeared, and demnnded
that Polyxena fhould be facrificed to him : ihe was accordingly

flain upon his comb by Pyrrhus the fon of Achilles. The
Hecuba of Euripides is founded on this fubjeft ; and the de-
fcription of Polyxena's manner of dyinp^, related by the herald

Tahhybius in the third adt, is very noble.

S 2
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Mc famulo faniulamque Hclcno tranfmifit habendam.

Aft ilium ereptac magno inflammatus ainore 009

Conjugi?, et fcelerum Furiis agitatus Oreftes,

Excipit incautum, patriafque obtruncat ad aras.

Morte Ncoptolemi rcgnorum reddita ceflit

Pars Helcno : qui Ciiaoiiios cognomine campos,

Chaoniamque omnem Trojano a Chaone dixit

:

335
Pergamaque, Iliacamque jug^s banc addidit arcem.

Sed tibi qui curfum vent;, quae fata dedcre ?

Aut quifnam ignarum noftris deus adpulit oris ?

Qiiid purr Afcanius'? fuperatne, et vefcitur auras ?

Quern tibi jam Troja * * * *
340

Ecqua tamen puero eft amiffae cura parentis ?

Ecquid in antiquam virtutem animofque virilis

Et pater Aeneas et avonculus excitat Hcclor ?

Talia fundebat lacrimans, longofque ciebat

Incaffum Hetus : cum fefc a mocnibus heros 34.5

Priamides multis Helenus comitantibus adfert,

Adgnofcitque fuos, laetufque ad limina ducit,

Et multum lacrirnas verba inter fingula fundit.

Procedo, et parvam 7'rojam, fimulataque'magnis

Pergama, et arenteni Xanthi cognomine rivom 350

445. Jt Jj>c//o's.] Upon rhefe lines of Virgil, Racine has

built the ftory of one of his belc tragedies called Andromache ;

of which we have a tranflation, with the addition of feme ori-

ginal beauties, in xkz Dijfrejt Mother; written by Mr. Amb.
Phillips, a poet by no means fo contemptible as Swift and
Pope endeavoorcd to ir>r>ke him. Seneca has a tragedy on the

death of Aayanax, iiaficd with bombaft, and lumatural
thoughts.

452. Decs yet Jfcanius Il-ve.] In the original there is an he-

miitich follows this line. There are many other breaks or

half lines in the ^neid; which circomftance of itfelf, excluiive

of other proofs, is fufficient to evince that Virgil did not give

the laft finillilng to this poem. There is not one hemiliich in

the Georgics or Eclogues which he left complete ; nor in any
other old Latin poem, that I know of. The fpirit of correft-

nefs and exactnefs, fo reiiiarkable in this poet, would certainly

have fpread itfelf, if his death had not prevented it, thro' all

his works.
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My flighted charms to Helcnus i\Ti^n'cl, 4.40

And in the bx-idal bands his cnpt ves join'J.

But fierce Oreftes, by the Furies toll

And mad with vengeance for tiie bride he loft.

Swift on the monarch from his cmbufli flew,

And at Apollo's hallow'd altar ilcw. 44^
On Helenas devolv'd (the tyrant fii'.ii!,)

A portion of the realm, a large domain :

From Chaon's name the fruitful tra6l he calls.

And from old Pergamus, his growing walls.

But oh ! what winds, what fates, what gracious pow'rs,

Led you, unknowing, to thefe friendly iliores ? 451
Does yet Afcanius live, the hope of Troy ?

Does his fond mother's death affli6l the boy ?

Or glory's charms his little foul inflame.

To match my Heftor's or his father's fame ? 455
So fpoke the queen with mingled fobs and cries,

And tears in vain ran trickling from her eyes.

When lo ! in royal pomp the king defcends

With a long train, and owns his ancient friends.

Then to the town his welcome guefls he led

;

469
Tear follow'd tear, at ev'ry word he faid.

Here in a foreign region I behold

A little Troy, an image of the old
;

Here creeps ^long a poor penurious ftream.

That fondly bears Scamander's mighty name : 465

458. The king defcends. '\ BoH^u judicioufly obferves, that the

reader of a poem is offended, when that is related to him which
he already perfedly knows. This was not fo great a fault in

Homer's time. Virgil is more exaft in this piuticular. Venus
in the firft book would not hear ^neas make a recital of his

misfortunes ; fhe interrupts it to comfort him. And in the

third book, when good manners obliged ^neas to relate his

ftory to Andromache, Helcnus comes in very opportunely, and

fo hinders him from going on with his difcourfe.

S3
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Adgnofco, Scaeaequc ample£lor limina portae.

Ncc non ct Teucri focia fimul urbe fruuntur.

Jllos porticibus rex accipiebat in ampHs.

Aiilai in medio libabant pocula Bacchi,

Inpofitis auro dapibus
; paterafque tcnebant. 35^

Jamque dies, alterque dies proceflit ; et aurae

Vela vocant, tumidoque inflatur carbafus auftro.

His vatem adgrcdior di6lis, ac talia quaefo :

Trojugena interpres Divom, qui numina Phoebi,

Qui tripodas, Ciarii laurus, qui fidera fentis, 36Q
Et volucrum linguas, et pracpctis omina pennae :

Fare age (namque omnem curfum milii profpera dixit

Religio, et cun(fki fuaferunt numinc divi

Italiam pctere, ac terras tentare repoftas :

Sola novom dicluque nefas Harpyia Cclaeno 365

Prodigium canit, ac triftis denuntiat iras,

Obfcaenamque famem) quae prima pericula vito?

Quidve fequcns tantos pofTim fupcrare labores ?

Hie Helenas, caefis primum de more juvencis,

Exorat paccm Divom, vittafque refolvit 37Q
Sacr.iti capitis, meque ad tua limina, Phoebe,

Ipfe manu muUo fufpcnfum numine ducit :

Atque hacc deinde canit 4ivino ex ore facerdos :

466. A fccond Scaan gate I clafp nvith joy.'\ Thofe who
were going out to banifhment, or about to travel into fome
dillant country, were wont to embrace the pillars and threfholds

of their houfes. This they alfo did at their return. Hence
V. Flaccus, Arg. b. i.

—

Patriaeque atr.plc^li limina portae.

This cuftom they pradtifed likewife in the colonies de-

pendent upon their refpedlive countries.
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A fecond Sc?ean gate I clafp with joy,

In dear remembrance of the firfl: in Troy.

With me, the monarch bids my friends, and all.

Indulge the banquet in the regal hull,

Crown'd with rich wine the foamy goblets hold ; 470

And the vaft feaft was ferv'd in maffy gold.

Two days were paft, and now the fouthern gales

Call us aboard, and ftretch the fwelling fails.

A thoufand doubts diftradl my anxious breaft.

And thus the royal prophet I addrefs'd

:

475

Oh facred prince of Troy, to whom 'tis giv'n,

To fpeak events, and fearch the will of Heav'n,

The fecret mind of Phoebus to declare

From laurels, tripods, and from every ftar :

To know the voice of every fowl that flies, 480

The figns of every wing that beats the Ikies

;

Inftruct me, facred feer ; fmce every god.

With each bleft omen, bids me plow the flood.

To reach fair Italy, and meafure o'er

A length of ocean to the deftin'd {liore : 4S5

The Harpy queen, and Ihe alone, relates

A fcene of fad unutterable fates,

A dreadful famine lent from heaven on high.

With all the gather'd vengeance of the fky :

Tell me, v/hat dangers I muft lirft: oppofe, 49O

And how o'crcome the mighty weight of woes.

Now, the due vidims flain, the king implores

The grace and favour of th' immortal pow'rs j

Unbinds the fillets from his facred head.

Then, by the hand, in folemn ftate he led 495

His trembling gueft to Phccbus' fair abode.

Struck v.'ith an av/eful reverence of the god.

At length, with ail the facred fury fir'd.

Thus fpoke the prophet, as the god infpir'd :

S4
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Nnte dea, (nrcm ta majoribus ire per altum

Aufpiciis manifefta fides : fic fata deum rex 375

Sortitar, volvitqiic vices : is vertitur ordo)

Pauca tibi e multis, quo tutior hofpita luftres

Aequora, et Aufonio poffis confidere porlu,

Expediam di£lis. prohibcnt nam cetera Parcae

Scire Helenum, f;irique vctat Saturnia Juno. 380

Principio Italiam, quam tu jam rere propinquam,

Vicinofque ignare paras invadere portus,

Longa procul Ipngis via dividit invia terrls.

Ante et Trinacria lentandus remus in unda,

Et falis Aufonii luftrandum navibus aequor, 385

Infernique lacus, Acaeaeque infula Circes,

Quam tuta pofiis urbem conponere terra.

Signa tibi dicam : tu condita mente teneto.

Cum tibi follicito fect'eti ad fluminis undas

Litoreis ingens inventa fub ilicibus fus 39O

Triginta capituin foetus enixa jacebit,

Alba, folo recubans, albi circum ubera gnati :

Is locus urbis erit : rcquics ea certa laborum.

Nee tu menfarum raorfus horrefce futures :

Fata viam invenient, aderitque vocatus Apollo. 395
Has aiitem terras, Italique banc litoris oram,

Proxima quae noflri pcrfunditur aequoris aeftu,

EiFuge : cunfta malis habitantur moenia Graiis.

Hie et Narycii pofucrunt moenia Locri,

Et Sallentinos obfedit m.ilite campos 400

514. Plunging cars.
"j In the original lentaizdus : 1. e. cur-

vandas et fiedenclas: the oar being /f;//«j, tough, and To made
for bending not breaking.

521. White mother.l This circumftance of finding a white

few and her thirty young onco was founded, according to

Varro, upon an ancient hiltorical tradition. On their account,

Aiba, which Afcanius built, had its name and origin. There
is no ficlicn either in the geography, or in the antiquities and
origin of the nations mentioned in this third book. Virgil had
feen with his own eyes, the feas, the iflands, the countries,

ports, and cities, thro' which his hero paffed. For he himfelf
m.ide the very fame voyage, that he defcribes ^ncas to have
jnad?, on purpofc that he n)ight be more exaft in his account.

See note on ver. 63. B. 8. Catrou.
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Since, mighty chief, the deities, your guides, cgq

With profperous omens waft you o'er the tides.

Such is the doom of fate, the will of Jove,

The firm decree of him who reigns above :

Hear me, of many things, explain a few.

Your future courfe with fafety to purfue

;

^q^
And, all thefe foreign floods and countries paft.

To reach the wifh'd Aufonian port at laft.

The reft the fates from Helenus conceal.

And heav'n's dread queen forbids me to reveal.

Firft then, that Italy, that promis'd land, ^10
Tho' thy fond hopes already grafp the ftrand,

(The' now fhe feems fo near,) a mighty tide.

And long, long regions from your reach divide.

Sicilian feas muft bend your plunging oars
;

Your fleet muft coaft the fair Aufonian fhores, cjr

And reach the dreadful ifle, the dire abode

Where Circe reigns j and ftem the Stygian flood,

before your fated city fhall afcend.

Hear then, and thefe aufpicious figns attend :

When, loft in contemplation deep, you find 520
A large white mother of the briftly kind.

With her white brood of thirty young, who drain

Her fwelling dugs, where Tyber bathes the plain ;

There, there, thy town fliall rife, my godlike friend,

And all thy labours find their deftin'd end. 525
Fear then Celaeno's direful threats no more.

That your fierce hunger fliall your boards devour.

Apollo, when invok'd, will teach the way,

And fate the myftic riddle fliall difplay.

But thefe next borders of th' Italian fliores, 530
On whofe rough rocky fides our ocean roars.

Avoid with caution, for the Grecian train

Pofiefs thofe realms that ftretch along the main.

Flere, the fierce Locrians hold their dreadful feat

;

There, brave Idomeneus, expcll'd from Crete, 535
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Ly£tius Idomeneus : hie ilia duels Meliboei

Parva Philoftctae fubnixa Petilia niuro.

Quin, ubi tranfmiflae fteterint trans aequora elaflbs,

Et pofitis aris jam vota in litore folves,

Purpureo velare comas adopertus ami<5lu
j A05

Ne qua inter fancies ignis in honorc deorum

Hoftilis facies occurrat, et omina turbet.

Hunc focii morem faerorum, hunc ipfe teneto

:

Hac cafti maneant in religione ncpotes.

Aft ubi digreflum Sieulae to admoverit orae 410

Ventus, et angufti rarefcent elauftra Pelori

;

Laeva tibi tellus, et longo laeva petantur

Aequora circuitu : dextrum fuge litus, et undas.

Haec loca vi quondam, et vafta convolfa ruina

(Tantum aevi longinqua valet mutare vetuftas) 415

Diffiluifle ferunt ; cum protenus utraque tellus

Una foret : venit medio vi pontus, et undis

Hefperium Siculo latus abfcidit, arvaque et urbis

Litore didudlas angufto interluit aeftu.

538. Here Philocletes.'] Philoftetes was the Ton of Paean, and
the companion and friend of Hercules, who gave him in his laft

moments the famous poifoned arrows ; but Philodetes being

unfortunately bit by a ferpent in his foot, the wound became
very offenfive to the camp, and the Grecian army thinking

the bice was a punilhment from the gods, agreed to fend Phi-

loftetes into the folitary ifland ef Lemnos. But the oracle

aftervvards declaring that Troy could not be taken without the

arrows of Hercules, he was brought back again by UlylTes and
Neoptolemus; and hearing, after Troy was taken, of an infur-

"reftion or rather rebellion of the Meliboei, he came into Italy;

and either built, or fortified Petilia with walls. There is a

moll beautiful tragedy of Sophocles on this fimple fubjedt of
Philoftetes's b^ing brought back to the Grecian army by
Ulyfies: the fuLftance and capital beauties of which have been

tranflated by Fenelon, and inferted into the fifteenth book of
his Telemachus : the lamentations of Philoftetes in the latter

part of this tragedy, v/here he takes leave of his cave and fo-

litary ifland, are extremely poetical ;
particularly, v.'here he

wifnes great birds woulJ come to carry him away ; and where
he regrets the lofs of his beloved bow. See ver. 11 30. &i

1 161, &c.
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Has fixt his armies on Salentine ground,

And awes the wide Calabrian realms around.

Here Philo£letes, from Theflalian fhores.

Rears ftrong Petilia fenc'd with walls and tow'r?.

Soon as tranfported o'er the rolling floods, 54Q

You pay due vows in honour of the gods ;

When on the fhore the fmoking altars rife,

A purple veil draw cautious o'er your eyes
j

Left hoftile faces fhould appear in fight,

To blaft and difcompofe the hallow'd rite. 545

Gbferve this form before the facred (hrine.

Thou, and thy friends, and all thy future line.

When near Sicilian coafts thy bellying fails

At length convey thee with the driving gales ;

Pelorus' ftraits juft opening by degrees ; 55«

Turn from the right ; avoid the (hores and feas.

Far to the left thy courfe in fafety keep,

And fetch a mighty circle round the deep.

That realm of old, a ruin huge ! was rent

In length of ages from the continent ; 555

With force convulfive burft the ifle av/ay ;

Through the dread op'ning broke the thund'ring fea :

At once the thund'ring fea Sicilia tore,

And funder'd from the fair Hefperian Ihorc ;

And ftill the neighbouring coafts and towns divides 560

With fcanty channels, and contracted tides.

543. j^ purple 'veil.'] This veil with which the head was to

be covered during facrifice, was a piece of hiftory of which

Virgil hath made a poetical ufe. Aurelius Vi6lor relates, that

iEneas facrificing on the fhore of Italy, fuddcnly perceived

UlyfTes and his fleet approaching ; and for fear of being known,

covered his face with a purple veil. From this adventure,

Virgil makes Helenas give i'Eneas a ceremonial precept, for all

liis poftcrity. Such ufe does the poet make of the leaft hiftori-

cal circumltanccs in the life of his hero. Cat rou.
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Dextrum Scylla latus, laevom inplacata Charybdis 420

Obfidct, atque imo barathri ter gurgite vaftos

Sorbet in abruptum fl -actus, ruifiimque Tub auras

Erigit alternos, et fidcra verberat unda.

At Scyllam caecis cohibet fpelunca latebris,

Ora exfcrtantem, et navis in faxa trahentem. 42c

Prima hoininis facies, et pulcliro peclore virgo

Pube tonus : poftrema inmani corpora priftis,

Delphinum caudas utero conmifia luporum.

Praeftat Trinacrii metas luftrare Pachyni

Ceflantcm, longos et circum fleclere curfus, 430
Quam femel informem vafto vidifle fub antro

Scyllam, et caerulcis canibus refonantia faxa.

Praeterea, fi qua eft Heleno prudentia, vati

Si qua fides, animum fi veris inplet Apollo,

Unum illud tibi, nate dea, proque omnibus unum 435

Praedicam j et rcpetens iterumque iterumque monebo.

563. Chnryhdis on the left, l£cJ] Virgil has copied this de-

fcription from the twelfth book of the OdyfTey ; and I think

equals Homer in it. The connoiffeurs in painting are curious

in obferving how different mailers acquit themfelves in working

upon the fame fubjccls. In imitation of them, let us fee how
far below Virgil Ovid has fallen, in defcribing Scylla and
Charybdis

!

Quid, quod nefcio qui viediis concurrere in undis

Dicuiiti'.r monies; ratibufque inimica Charybdis

Nunc forhere fretu?n, nunc reddere^ cindaque faevis

Scylla rapax canibus Siculo lairare profundo.

How flat and puerile is this in comparifon of the majefly and

energy of,

Dextrum Scylla latus, lae'vom inplacata Charybdis

Obfdet, atque imo barathri ter gurgite 'vajios

Sorbet in abruptum fucius, rurfumque fub auras

Erigit aherncs, et fdera verberat unda.

Methinks we have been looking on a piece of Michael An-
gelo's, and one of Verrio's on the fame fubjeft. I cannot

forbear tranfcribing Milton's noble ar.d juft defcription of the

allegorical figure uf Sin, as it has a relation to this pafiage of

Virgil.
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Fierce to the right tremendous Scylla roars,

Charvbdis on the left the flood devours :

Thrice fwallov/'d in her womb, fubfides the fea.

Deep, deep as hell ; and thrice fhe fpouts away 565
From her black bellowing gulphs, difgorg'd on high.

Waves after waves, that dafli the diilant fi-zy.

,
Lodg'd in a darkfom cavern's dreadful fhade,

> High o'er the furies Scylla rears her head :

Grac'd v/ith a virgin's breait, and female looks, 57<>

She draws the veiTels on the pointed rocks.

Eelow, fhe lengthens in a monftrous whale,

With dogs furrounded, and a dolphin's tail.

But oh 1 'tis far, far fafer v/ith delay

Still round and round to plow the watry v/ay, r-5

.And coaft Pachynus, than with curious eyes

To fee th' enormous den v.'here Scylla lies ;

The dire tremendous fury to explore.

Where, round her cavern'd rocks, her watry monfters roar.

Befides, if Helenus the truth infpires, ego

If Phcebus warms me with prophetic fires

;

One thing in chief, O prince of Venus' ftrain,

Tho' oft repeated, I muft urge again.

About her middle round
A cry of hell-hounds, never ceafing bark'd.
With wide Cerberean mouths full loud, and runp-

A hideous peal : yet, when they lift, would creep.

If ought diilurb'd their noife, into her womb
And kennel there : yet there ftill bark'd and howl'd
V/ithin, unfeen. Far lell abhorr'd than thefe

Vex'd Scylla, bathing in the fea that parts

Calabria from the hoarfe Trinacrian ihorc.

Par. Loft, book ii. 654.

Milton feems to have taken the hint of this famous allegory

from thefe words in St. James's epiftle, i. 15. " When Lust
*' hath conceived, it bringcth forth Sin ; and Sin, when it

" is lioiftied, bringelh forth Death :
" Where Lust, and

Sin, and Death, are plainly perfonify'd. Death alfo,

&y.vur:,c, is introduced as a perfon iii the Alccftis of Euripides:
Milton, it is well known, was a conftant reader of this traoic

poet, and I have fon^etimes thought that he rri^ht bcr.'cv/ his

Thnnatus from Eu:ipidcs.
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Junonis magnae primum prece numen adora :

Junoni cane vota libens, dominamque potentem

Supplicibus fupera donis. fic denique vidlor

Trinacria finis Italos mittere relidla, a±6

Hue ubi delatus Cumaeam accefleris urbem,

Divinofque lacus, et Averna fonantia filvis;

Infanam vatem afpicies : quae rupe fub ima

Fata canit, foliifque notas et nomina mandat.

Quaccumque in foliis defcripfit carmina virgo, 44^
Digerit in numerum, atque antro feclufa reliquit.

Ilia manent inmota locis, neque ab ordine cedunt.

Verum eadem, verfo tenuis cum cardine ventus

Inpulit et tencras turbavit janua frondis j

Numquam deinde cavo volitantla prendere faxo, 450
Nee revocare fitus, aut jungere carmina curat.

Inconfulti abeunt, fedemque odere Sibyllae.

Hie tibi ne qua morae fuerint difpendia tanti

:

Qiiamvis increpitent focii, et vi curfus in altum

Vela vocet, pofllfquc fmus inplere fecundos : 455
Qiiin adeas vatem, precibufque oraeula pofcas*

Ipfa canat, vocemque volens atque ora refolvat.

Ilia tibi Italiae populos, venturaque bella,

Et quo quemque modo fugiafque ferafque laborem^

P>xpediet ; curfufque dabit vencrata fecundos- 460

Haec funt, quae noflra liceat te voce moneri.

Vade age, et ingentem faclis fer ad aethera Trojam.

616. Tous far I tell thee.'] Virgil reprefents the prophe:

Helenas, as rertrain'd in his difcoveries of what was to happen

to ^neas, in his going from Italy. The great point in which

he was thus reflrain'd, was ^Eneas's delay at Carthage ; and
the danger that arofe from it, of his quite breaking off his

voyage, and fettling in that city. Hence he fays afterwards,
*' If Juno does not prevent it, you fhall go from Sicily to

" Italy." And 'tis true he did fo ; but that was after the

fecond time of his being at Sicily : and the whole affair of his

being driven to the coall of Africa, and his Haying fo long at

Carthage (which happen'd after his firil leaving Sicily) is totally

6 dropt
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To Juno firfl: with gifts and vows repair.

And vanquifh'd heav'n's imperial queen with pray'r. 585

So {hall your fleets in fafety waft you o'er.

From fair Trinacria to th' Hefperian fhorcj

There v/hcn arriv'd you vifit Cuma's tow'rs.

Where dark with fhady woods Avernus roars.

You fee the Sibyl in her rocky cave, ego

And hear the furious maid divinely rave.

The dark decrees of fate the virgin fmgs.

And writes on leaves, names, charadlers, and thin»s.

The myftic numbers, in the cavern laid.

Are rang'd in order by the facred maid ; ege

There they repofe in ranks along the floor;

At length a cafual wind unfolds the door j

The cafual wind diforders the decrees,

And the loofe fates are fcatter'd by the breeze.

She fcorns to range them, and again unite 600

The fleeting fcrolls, or ftop their airy flight.

Then back retreat the difappointed train.

And curfe the Sibyl they confult in vain.

But thou more wife, thy purpos'd courfe delay,

Though thy rafh friends fhould fummon thee away
j

And wait with patience, though the flattering gales 606

Sing in thy ihrowds, and fill thy opening fails.

With fuppliant pray'rs intreat her to relate,

In vocal accents all thy various fate.

Her voice the Italian nations fhall declare, 610

And the whole progrefs of thy future war.

Thy numerous toils the prophetefs fhall (how,

And how to fhun, or fuffer every woe.

With reverence due, her potent aid implore.

So {halt thou fafcly reach the di{];ant fhore : 61

Thus far I tell thee, but mufl tell no more.

Proceed, brave prince, with courage in thy v/ars,

And raife the Trojan glory to the ftars.

}

dropt by Helenus. All he tells him is, how he may efcape

the
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Quae poftquam vates fie ore efFatus amico eft.

Dona clehinc auro gravia, fedoque clephanto

Imperat ad navis ferri, ftipatque carinis 465
Ingens argentum, Dodonaeofque lebetas,

Loricam confertam hamis auroque tiilicem,

Et conum infignis galeae, criftafque comantis,

Arma Neoptolemi. funt et fua dona parenti.

Addit equos, additque duces : 4.73

Remigium fupplet : focios fimul inftruit armis.

Interea clafleni velis aptare jubcbat

Anchifes, fieret vento mora ne qua ferenti.

Quern Phoebl interpres multo conpellat honore :

Conjugio Anchifa Veneris dignate fupcrbo, 475
Cura deum, bis Pergameis erepte ruinis,

Ecce tibi Aufoniae tellus : banc adripe velis.

Et tamen banc pelago praeterlabare necefle eft.

Aufoniae pars Ilia procul, quam pandit Apollo.

Vade, ait, 6 felix gnati pietate. quid ultra 480

Provehor, ac fando furgentis demoror auftros ?

Nee minus Andromacbe, digrelTu maefta fupremo.

the other dangers in his voyage ; and what he Is to do, and

where to fix, when he is got to Italy. Spence.
Prophecies fhould be rarely introduced into a poem, becaufe

they foreftall the events of the aftion ; except they are delivered

with an air of obfcurity, and only hint obliquely at the fu-

ture.

635. Whom Venus led.'\ Among other gallantries of Venus,
it was faid Ihc had an amour with Anchifes, as he was keeping

his Iheep on Mount Ida. This adventure is defcribed at large,

and in the molt glowing colours, in Homer's hymn to Venus.
The fable was probably invented (fays the Abbe Banier) to

cloak fome piece of gallantry, and to calm the jealoufy of
Anchifes's wife, who faw him too often frequent the banks of

the river Simois, where he was probably fmitten with the

charms of fome fhepherdefs, who was perh-ps denominated
Venus on account of her beauty. It wr.i'd Jeem that it was
that Venus whom Homer makes to have L/een the daughter of
Dione, 11. ix. and who is mentioned by Cicero, De Nat.

Deer. !, iii. The poets add, tlut Venus enjoined her gallant

not
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When thus my fates the royal feer foretold,

He fent rich gifts of elephant and gold
; 620

Within my navy's fides large trcafures fiow'd,

And brazen cauldrons that refulgent o'ow'd.

To me the monarch gav'^e a fnlninn; mail.

With many a golden clafp, and golden fcale
;

With this, a beauteous radiant helm, that bore 625
A waving plume ; the helm thatPyrrhus wore.

My father too with coftly gifts he loads,

And failors he fupplies to ftem the floods,

And generous fteeds, and arms to all my train.

With (kilful ffuides to lead us o'er the main. 6?0

And now my fire gave orders to unbind

The gather'd fails, and catch the rifmg wind j

Whom thus, at parting, the prophetic fage

Addrefs'd with all the reverence due to age.

O favour'd of the (kies ! whom Venus led 635

To the high honours of her genial bed,

Ker own imm.ortal beauties to enjoy.

And twice preferv'd thee from the flames of Troy :

Lo ! to your eves Aufonian coafts appear
;

Go—to that realm your happy voyage freer. 640

But far beyond thofe regions you furvey.

Your coafting fleet muft cut the lengthen'd way.

Scill, ftill at diftance lies the fated place,

A.lign'd by Phoebus to the Trojan race.

Go then, he faid, with full fuccefs go on, 645

Oh bleft ! thrice bleft in fuch a matchlefs fon.

Why longer fhould my words your courfe detain.

When the foft gales invite you to the main ?

Nor lefs the queen, her love and grief to tell.

With coHly prefents takes her fad farcv.cU. 650

pot to fpeak of this adventure, but that he not bein" able to

keep the fccFCt, was llruck with thunder, by which Servius

r^vs he lo!: iiis fipjht ; others fay, the wound lie received iherc-

by, could never be cloftd up.

Vol. II. T
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Fcrt pi(£luratas auri fubtemine veftis,

Et Phrygiam Afcanio chlamidem : nee cedit honori,

Textilibufque onerat donis, ac talia fatur : 485

Accipe et haec, manuum tibi quae monumenta mearum

Sint, puer, et longum Andromachae tcftentur amorcm,

Conjugis Hecloreae. cape dona extrema tuorum,

O mihi fola mei fuper Aftyanadtis imago.

Sic oculos, fic ille manus, Tie ora ferebat : 490

Et nunc acquali tecum pubcfceret aevo.

Hos ego digrediens lacrimis .adfabar obortis :

Vivlte fcliccs, quibus eft fortuna peraila

Jam fua ; nos alia ex aliis in fata vocamur.

Vobis parta quies : nullum maris aequor arandum : 495

Arva neque Aufoniae Temper cedentia retro

Quaerenda. eiEgiem Xanthi Trojamque videtis,

Quam veftrae fecere manus, melioribus (opto)

Aufpiciis J
et quae fuerit minus obvia Graiis.

Si quando Thybrim, vicinaque Thybridis arva 50»

intraro, gentiquc meae data moenia cernam,

Cognatas urbis olim, populofque propinquos

659, 660. / fee My dear Ajlyanax re'vz-ve in ihee /] This

refledion of Andromache is delicate and moving. 'Tis the

very voice of nature ; the mother appears in it ; efpecially

where Ihe adds with a ligh,

Et nunc aequali tecum puhefceret aevo!

It fuggefcs to one, the delight fhe v/ould have felt to have fecn

Ililus and Aflyanax together, engaged in fa-iendfhip, and fond

of the fame purfuits ! After the deltruftion of Troy, the Gre-

cian priell: Calchas declared that the gods, to fend them a fa-

vourable wind for their return, demanded that the fon of Hec-

tor and Andromache muil perifli. Kis mother concealed Af-

tyanax, but Ulyfles difcovered him ; and he was thrown from

the battlements of a high tower.

Seneca has written a tragedy on this fubjeft ; which, like the

rell of that unnatural writer's compofitions, is filled with far-

fetched fentiments, afTefted conceits, falfe ornaments, and de-

clamation ; the bane of true tragedy.

661. Such avere his motions .'] Here we may remark the pro-

priety of behaviour and the decorum which Virgil obferves,

9 with
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She gave my fon a robe ; the robe of old

Her own fair hands embrolder'd o'er with gold ;

With precious veils fhe loads the darling boy.

And a refulgent mantle wrcuglit in Troy.

Accept, dear voutb, file faid, thefe robes I wove 655

In happier days, memorial of my love.

This trifling token of thy friend receive.

The laft, lail prefent Heclor's wife can give.

Ah ! nov/, mcthinks, and only now, I fee

My dear Altyanax revive in thee ! 66»

Such were his motions I fuch a fprightly grace

Charm'd from his eyes, and open'd in his face !

And had it pleas'd, alas ! the pow'rs divine.

His blooming years had been the fame as thine.

Thus then the moui'nful lafl farev/ell I took, 665

And, bath'd in tears, the royal pair bcfpoke :

Live you long happy in a fettled ilate
;

'Tis our's to wander fcill from fate to fate.

Safe have you gain'd the peaceful port of eafe.

Not doom'd to plow th' im-neafurable feas ; 67

Nor feek for Latium, that deludes the view,

A coafc that flies as faft as \vc purfue.

Here you a new Scamandcr can enjoy ;

Here your own hands erecl a fecond Troy :

With happier omens may fhe rife in peace, 675

And lefs obnoxious than the fird to Greece !

If e'er the iong-expc£ted fhore I gain,
*

Where Tybcr's llreams enrich the flow'ry plain j

Or if I live to raifc our fated tcv/n
;

Our Latiai: Troy and yours Ihall join in one j 680

with relation to tlie charaf^ers of Helcnus and Andromache.

She is entirely taken up with Afcanius, and the remembrance

of her loft Aflyanax. She makes no prefents but to that

young prince. Tliofe which Kelenus gives are to Ancbife*

and /£neas.

T 2
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Epiro Hefperia, quibus idem Dardanus audor,

Atquc idem cafus ; unam facicmus utramque

Trojam animis. maneat noilros ea cura nepotes. 505
Provchimur pclago vicina Ccraunia juxta :

Unde iter Italiam, curiufque breviffimus undis.

Sol ruit interea, et montes umbrantur opaci.

Sternimur optatae gremio tclluris ad undam

Sortiti rcmos, paffimque in litorc ficco ^19

Corpora curamus. fefibs fopor inrigat artus.

Necdiim orbem medium nox horis aita fubibat

:

Haud fegnis ftrato furgit Paiinurus, ct omnis

Explorat ventos, atqiie auribus aera captat

:

Sidera cuncla notat tacito labentia caelo, 515

Arfturum, pluviafque Hyadas, geminofque Trioncs,

Armatumque auro circumfpicit Oriona.

Poftquam cunila videt caelo conflarc fereno
;

Dat clarum e puppi fignum : nos caPcra movemus,

Tentamulque viam, ct vc'orum pandimus alas. 520

Jamque rubefccbat ftellis Aurora fugatis,

Cum prcciil cbfcuros colles kumilemque videmus

Italiam. Italiam priir.us conclamat Achates
;

Italiam laeto fccii cbmore falutant.

Turn pater Anchifes magnum cratcra corona 525

Induit, inplevitque mero j divofquc vocavit

Stans cclfa in puppi.

^682. The fame their fates.
"l

The adventures of ^neas and
Helenus had a great rcfeniblance. They were both the ifTue

of Dardanus; both fugitives from Troy ; one had founded a

colony in Epirus, the otncr was going to do the fame in Italy.

684. The facred friendfmp.'\ De Lk Cerda from Nennius
(to both whom 1 refer the reader) is particular in Ihewing the

friendfliip between thefe nations in after times ; by which this

propiiecy (as they call it) was fulfilled : but fure they forgot

'I'yrrhus king o\ ilpirus, who was 110 great friend to the Ro-
mans. Eut hillc:y is not my bufinefs : what ^neas fays may
be regarded as his own refoiution, and as a wifli to pofterity

:

and that is fuhic;ent. Trapp.
711. Achates cries.

'\ To make Achates a perfon of fome
weight and fonfe^uence, whofe charader is generally infignifi-

cant
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In one fliall center both the kindred ftates,

The fame their founder, and the fame their fates !

And may their fon to future times convey

The facred friendfhip v/hich we fign to-day.

We take to Italy the fhorteft road, 685
By ftcep Ceraunian mountains, o'er the flood.

Now the defcending fun roll'd down the light.

The hills lie cover'd in the fhades of night;

tVhen fome by lot attend, and ply the oars,

Some, worn with toil, lie flretch'd along the fhorcs ; 69Q
There, by the murmurs of the heaving deep

Rock'd to repofe, they funk in plcafing Hecp.

Scarce half the hours of filent night were fled,

When careful Palinure forfakes his bed
;

And every breath explores that fcirs the feas, 605
And watchful liflens to the paffing breeze;

Obferves the courfc of cv'ry orb on high,

That moves in filent pomp along the ilcy.

ArcSlurus dreadful with the flormy Rar,

The watry Kyads, and the northern car, 700
In the blue vault his piercing eyes behold,

And huge Orion flame in arms of gold.

When all ferene he fav/ th' ctherial plain.

He gave the fignal to the flumb'ring train.

We rouze ; our opening canvas we difplay, yoj
And wing with fpreading fails the watry way.

Now every ftar before Aurora flies,

Whofe glowing bluflies ftreak the purple fliics :

When the dim hills of Italy wc vicvv'd.

That peep'd by turns, and div'd beneath the flood. 710
Lo ! Italy appears, Achates cries

;

And Italy, with fliouts, the crowd replies.

My fire, tranfported, crowns a bowl with wine.

Stands on the deck, and calls the pow'rs divine :

cant and unimportant, the poet has contrived that he fnould
\)Z the perfon who firil difcovcrs Italy.

T3
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Di, maris ac tcrrae tempeftatumque pntcr.tes,

Ferte viam vento facilem, et fpirate fecundi.

Crcbrefcunt optatae aurac, portufque patefcit 53©

Jam propior, templumque adparct in arce Mincrvac.

Vela iegunt focii, et proras ad litora torquent.

Portus ab Eoo flu6tu ciirvatur In a^'-cum
;

Objcflae falfa fpumant adfpargine cautes :

Ipfe latet. gemino demittunt brachia muro 53«^

Turriti fcopuli, refugltque ab litore templum.

Quatuor hie, primum omen, equos in gramine vidi

Tondcntis campum late, candore nivali.

Et pater Anchifes : Bellimi, 6 terra hofpita, portas :

Bello armantur equi : bcllum haec armenta minantur. 54.»

Sed tamen idem olim currum fuccedcre fueti

Quadrupedes, et frena jugo concordia ferre.

Spes et pacis, ait. turn numina fan£la precamur

Pallados armifcnae, quae prima acccpit ovantis ;

Et capita ante aras Phrygio velamur arni^lu : 545
Praeceptifque Helcni, dedcrat quae maxima, rite

Junoni Argivae jufibs adolemus honores.

Hand mora : continue perfeitis ordiae votis,

Cornua velatarum obvertimus antennarum,

Grajugenumque demos fufpeiftaque linquimus arya. 55a

Hinc finus Kerculei, fi vera eft fama, Tarenti

Cernitxu-. adtcllit fe diva Lacinia contra.

732. ^/'-r, oy^d my jCrc] The charaftcr of Anchifes is

v-ell fupporred "to the iail, throughout that fliort part which

le aCls in the poem. Virgil reprefcnts him fkilful in divina-

tion ; before his departure from Troy, he foretold that liilus

fliould be a king from the fire which furrounded his hair,

B. ii. ver. 944.. in this paflage he foretells the arrival of the

Trojans in Italy, from the f2ght of thefe white horfes. The
pcct has painted him likev/ife with the natural infirmities of

old- aj>:e. Hence his weak memory makes him miilake the im-

port of the Delphic oracle : he thought that they were diredl-

ed to fail to Crete, becaufe Tcucer, or.e of the founders of

Troy, was a Cretan ; and had forgotten that Dardanus, who
Was another founder of Troy, came from Italy. At the

f;.me time, Virgil has given him all the virtues of an old he-

ro:
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Ye gods ! who rule the tempers, earth, and fcas, 715

Befriend our courfe, and breathe a profperous breeze.

Up fprung th* expelled breeze ; the port we fpy, *)

Near, and more near ; and Pallas' fane on high,
J*

With the fteep hill, rofe dancing to the eye. J
Our fails are furl'd ; and from the feas profound, 720

We turn the prows to land, while Ocean foams around.

Where from the ra^in^ eaft the furo-es Row,

The land indented bends an^mple bow,

The port conceal'd within the winding fhore,

Dafh'd on the fronting cliffs, the billows roar. 725

Two lofty tow'ring rocks extended wide,

With outflretch'd arms embrace the murm.uring tide.

Within the mighty wall the waters lie.

And from the coaft the tem.ple feems to fly.

Here firft, a dubious omen I beheld
; 79©

Four milk-white courfers graz'd the verdant fitld.

War, cry'd my fire, thefe houilc realms prepare ;

Train'd to the fight, thefe fteeds denounce the war.

But fmce fometimes they bear the guiding rein,

Yok'd to the car; the hopes of peace remain. 735

Then, as her temple rais'd our fiiouts, we paid

Our firft devotions to the martial maid.

Next, as the rules of Helenas enjoin, "^

We veil'd our heads at Juno's facred fhrine

;

>

And fought heav'n's aweful queen with rites divine. J

.7"his done ;—once more with foifting fails we fiy, 741

And cautious pafs the hoftile regions by.

Hciice wc renov/n'd Tarentum's bay behold,

Renown'd, 'tis faid, from Hercules of old.

Oppos'd, Lacinia's temple rofe on high, 745

And proud Caulonian tow'rs falute the f^y.

ro: he is refo'.ved to periOi with ins country; lie mah.cs Ids

old-age a rcafon for hii dcfpihng death ; noihing but a

prodigy could induce him to leave ihe city of Troy though

inflames. Catrou.
'r 4
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Cauloniftiue arces, et navifragum Scylnceum. ;•

Tum procul c flu(2:u Trinacria cernitur Aetna,

Et gcniitiim ingentem pelagi, pulfataque I'axa 555
Audimus longe, fraclafque ad litora voces :

Exfultantquc vada, atquc aeflu mirccntur arenac.

Et pater Anchifes : Nimirum haec ilia Charybdjs :

Hos Helcnus fcopulos, haec faxa horrcnda cancbat.

Er'pitc, 6 focii : parltcrque infurgite remis. 560
Haud minus ac jufil faciunt: prlmufque rudcntcm

Contorfit lacvas prorani Palinurus ad undas.

Laevam cuncta cohors rcmis vcntifque pctivit.

Tollimur in caelum curvato gurgitc, et idem

Subducla ad Manis imos defiuimus unda. 565
Tcr fcopuli clamorem inter cava faxa dedere :

Ter fpumam elifam et rorantla vidimus ailra.

Interea fefTos ventus cum fole rcliquit
;

Tgnarique viae Cyclopum adlabimur oils.

Portus ab accciTu ventorum inmotus, ct ingens ^JO
Ipfe ; fed horrificis juxta tcnat Aetna ruinis,

Intcrdumque atram prorumpit ad aethera nubem,

Turbine fumantem piceo et candente favilla j

Autollitque globos flammarum, et fidera lambit :

(56S) Quam ornate ! vefperi ventus ceflat.

771. But JEtna rears 'vjitb drcadfnl.'i This defcription 15

worked up wich great ipirit and fubliniity. Dr. Pearce, in

his learned and judicious notes on Longinus, remarks, that

the exprefilon o? Jtdera la/nbit in the fourth line of it, has the

fwell in it, which Longinus, Sc£l. 3. calls fupcr-tragical. It

is obfsrvable tiiat Addifon has taken no notice of thofe words

in a tranilaticn he has made ofllris paffage : Which tranflaiion

of part of this third book of the /Encid is by no means worthy
that antJicr.

This defcription of ^'Etna feems to have been copied from a

\-ery fablime one of Pindar, which Mr. Weft hr.th nobly

trarfiiited, and iiluftratcd with obfervations> net to be omitted

in this place.

" Now under fulph'rous Cuma's fca-bound coaft.

And vafl Sicilia lies his (haggy breaft

;

By fnowy yEtna, nurfe of endlefs froft.

The piilar'd prop of heav'n, for ever preft :

Forth
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Then, near the rocky Scylacaean bay

For wrecks defam'd, we plow the watry way.

Now we behold, emerging to our eyes

From diftant floods, Sicilian .(Etna rife ; 75O

And hear a thund'ring din, and dreadful roar

Of billows breaking on the rocky fhore.

The fmoaking waves boil high, on every fide,

And.fcoop the fands, and blacken all the tide.

Charybdis' gulph, my father cries, behold ! y^e

The direful rocks the royal feer foretold ;

Ply, ply your oars, and ftrctch to every ftroke :

Swift as the word, their ready oars they tookj

Firil fkilful Palinure ; then all the train

Steer to the left, and plow the liquid plain, *76o

Nov/ 0;n a tow'ring arch of waves we rife,

Heav'd en the bounding billows, to the fkies.

Then, as the roaring furge retreating fell,

V/e ilipot down headlong to the depths of hell.

Thrice the rough rocks rebellow in our ears
; 765

Thrice mount the foamy tides, and dafli the flars.

The v/ind nov/ finking with the lamp of day,

Spent with her toils, and dubious of the way ;

We reach the dire Cyclopean fhore, that forms

An ample port, impervious to the ftonns. 770
But /Etna, roars with dreadful ruins nigh,

Now hurls a burfring cloud of cinders high,

Involy'd in fmoaky whirlwinds to the fky j

V/ith loud difpjofion, to the ftarry frame

Shoots fiery globes, and furious floods of flame : 775

Forth from whofe nitrous caverns ifTuing rife

Pure liquid founta.1n3 of tcmpeftuous fire.

And veil in ruddy mius the neon-day (kies,

V/hile wrapt in fmoke the eddying flames afpire.

Or gleaming thro' the night with hideous roar

Far o'er the reddening main huge rocky fragments pour.

Thucydides, at the end of this third book, makes mention
of three eruptions of Mount ^tna, the laft of which, he

fays.
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Intcrdum fcopulos avolfaque vifcera mentis eye

Erigit crucians, liqucfaftaque faxa fub auras

Cum gemitu glomerat, fundoque exaeftuaf imo.

Fama eft, Enceladi femiuftum fulmine corpus

Urgeri mole hac, ingentemque infuper Actnani

Inpofitam, ruptis flammam exfpirare caminis
; ^8#

Et, fefium quoties mutat latus, intremere omnem
Murmurc Trinacriam, et caelum fubtexcre fumo.

Noclem illam te£li filvis inmania monftra

Perferimus : nee, quae fonitum det caufla, videmus:

Nam neque erant aftrorum ignes, nee lucidus aethra 585
Siderea polus ; obfcuro fed nubila caelo :

Et lunam in nimbo nox intempefta tenebat,

Poftera jamque dies primo furgebat Eoo,

Humentemque Aurora polo dimoverat umbram :

fays, happen'd in the third year of the 88th Olymp. the for-

mer about fifty years before, that is, in the lafl year of the

76th, or the firft year of the 77th Olymp, Of the date of the

Exit eruption he makes no mention. Probably no more was

known in his time about it, than that it was the firft, and the

only- one, besides the two above-mentioned, that had hap-

pened from the time of the Greeks nrll fettling in Sicily, as

he exprefsly tells us. This ode was compofed in the 78th

Olymp. about four or five years after the fecond eruption

mentioned by Thucydides. The city of ^tna founded en

the ruin3 of Catana, was built by Hiero in the 76th Olymp.
and flood in the neighbourhood of Mount TEtna, from whicn

it derived its name. From all thefe confiderations it appears,

with how much prop- lety Pindar has here introduced a de-

fcription of the fiery eruptions of that burning mountain ; one

of which having happened fo lately as four or five years be-

fore the writing thii ode, could not but be very freih in the

memories of the inhabitants of the city of ^tna, whofe territo-

ries, and even the town iticlf, were in great danger of being

laid walle and deilroyed by the torrents of fire, which iiTiied

from the neighbouring mountain, or by the earthquakes, that

ufually attended thole eruptions. With the fame propriety

therefore he clofes iiis defcription, with a prayer to Jupiter,

who had a temple on ]\4ount /£tna, imploring his favour and

protedion. The other beauties of this fine pafTage are fo vi-

fible and Ibiking, that I need not point them out to the judi-

cious reader. I ihall only oblerve, that Pindar is the finl poet,

that has given us a defcription of thefe fieryeryptions of Mount
^tnaj
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Now from her bellov/ing caverns burft away

Vafl piles of melted rocks, in open day.

Her fhatter'd entrails wide the mountain throws.

And deep as hell her burning center glows.

On vaft Enceladus this pond'rous load ^8#
Was thrown in vengeance by the thund'ring god ;

Who pants beneath the mountains, and expires.

Through openings huge, the fierce tempeftuous fires;

Oft as he fiiifts his fide, the caverns roar ;

With fmoke and flame the fkies are cover'd o'er, ^85
And all Trinacria /hakes from fhore to fhore. \

That night we heard the loud tremendous found.

The monftrous mingled peal that thunder'd round j

While in the fhelt'ring wood we fought repofe.

Nor knew from whence the dreadful tumult rofe. yg©

For not one ftar difplays his golden light;

The flcies lie cover'd in the fliades of night

;

The filver moon her glimmering fplendor fhrouds

In gathering vapours, and a night of clouds,

Nov/ fled the dewy fhades of night away, 795
Before the bluflies of the dawning day;

JEtna ; which from Homer's having taken no notice of fo ex-
traordinary a phenomenon, is fuppofed not to have burned
before his time." i Pyth. Ode, Dec. V.

787. T'L'it night ni:e heard.'\ Nothing can more ftrongly

ftrike the imagination, than thefe circumflances of the wan-
daring Trojans, Iheltered in a wood, upon an unknown
coaft, and hearing flrange and terrible noifes, during the

whole night, which was extremely dark and moonlefs, and
not knowing from whence thefe dreadful founds came, or by
what they might be occafioneu : and at day-break being fud-

denly furprized at the ghaftly figure of a man, who at firft

runs towards them with great precipitation, feemingly to beg
fome afliftance, but fuddenly ftops and flarts back at the fight

of Trojan arms and habits ; at laft recovering himfclf a little,

refolves to fling himfelf into their hands, Jet what will be the

confequence : who, when they have received him into a vef.

fel, gives them that dreadful narration of Polypheme, and in-

forms them that this was the Cyclops ifland, and begs them
therefore to leave it inftantly, concluding moil pathetically,

that it would be fome comfort to him, if he mull die, 10 pcrilk

by the hands of men, and not of monllcrs.
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Cum fublto e filvis, made confe£la fuprcma, 590
Ignoti nova forma viri miferandaque cultii

Proccdit, fupplcxque manus ad littora tendit.

Refpicimus. dira illuvies, inmiflaque barba,

Confertum tegumen fpinis : at cetera Graius,

Et quondam patriis ad Trojam miflus in armis. 595
Ifque ubi Dardanios habitus et Tro'ia vidit

Arma procul ; paullum afpe6lu conterritus haefit,

Continuitque gradum : mox fi'Sc ad litora praeceps

Cum fletu prccibufque tulit. Per fidcra teftor.

Per fuperos, atque hoc caeli fpirabile lumen j 6co

Tollite me, Teucri : quafcumque abducite terras.

Hoc fat crit. fcio me Danais e claflibus unum,

Et belle Iliacos fateor petiifTc Penates.

Pro quo, fi fccleris tanta eft injuria noftri,

Spargite me in fiuclus, vaftoque inmergite ponto. 605

Si pereo, homlnum manibus periiiTe juvabit.

Dixerat : et o-enua amplcxus, genibufque volutans

Haerebat. qui fit, fari, quo fanguine cretus,

Hortamur; quae deinde agitet fortuna, fateri.

Ipfe pater dextram Anchifes, baud multa moratus, 610

Dat juveni -, atque animum pracfenti pignore firmat.

Ille haec, depofita tandem formidine, fatur :

Sum patria ex Ithaca, comes infelicis Ulixi,

Nomen Achemcnides, Trojam genitore Adarnafto

Paupere (manfifletque utinam fortuna !) profe£lus. 615
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When, from the ^''ood, fliot fudden forth in view

A wretch, in rags that flutt^rM as he flew.

The human form in meager hunger loft
;

The fuppliant ftranger, more than half a ghoft, 800

Stretch'd forth his hands, and pointed to the coaft.

We turn'd to view the fight ;—his veft was torn.

And all the tatter'd garb was tagg'd with thorn.

riis beard hangs long, and duft the wretch diftains.

And fcarce the fhadow of a man remains. 8oj

In all befides, a Grecian he appears,

And late a foldier in the Trojan wars.

Soon as cur Dardan drefs and arms he view'd,

In fear fufpended for a fpace he ftood
;

Stood, ilop'd, and paus'd ; tlicn, fpriiiging forth, he flies

All headlong to the fliore with pray'rs and cries : 8ia

Oh ! by this vital air, the ftars on high.

By every pitying pow'r who treads the fl<:y f '

Yc Trojans, take me hence ; I a(k no more;

But bear, oh bear me from this dreadful fhore. 815

I own myfelf a Grecian, and confefs

I ftorm'd your Ilion with the fons of Greece.

If that offence muft doom me to the grave,

Ye Trojans, plunge me in the whelming wave.

I die contented, if that grace I gain
; 820

I die with pleafure, if I die by man.

Then knc-el'd the wretch, and fuppliant clung around

My knees with tears, and grovel'd on the ground.

jVlov'd with his cries, we urge him to relate

Kis name, his lineage, and his cruel fate : 825

rhcn by the hand my good old father took

The trembling youth, who thus encourag'd fpoke,

UlyiTcs' friend, your empire to deftroy,

I left my nativ^e Ithaca for Troy:

My fire, poor Adamaftus, fent from far 83O

ijis fon, his Achaemenides, to war

;

Oh ! had v.^e both our humble ftatc maintain'd,

And frtfc in peace and poverty remain'd !
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Hie mc, dum trcpldi crudelia limina linquunt,

Inmcmores focii vafto Cyclopis in antro

Deferuere. domus fanie dapibufque cruentis,

Intus opaca, ingefts. ipfe arduus, altaque pulfat

Sidera, (Di, talem terris avertite peftem) 620
Nee vifu facilis, nee di£lu adfabilis ulli,

Vifceribus miferorum et fanguine vefcitur atro.

Vidi cgomet, duo de numero cum corpora nofrro^

Prcnfa manu magna, medio refupinus in antro

Frangerct ad faxum, fanieque exfperfa natarent 625

Limina : vidi, atro cum membra fluentia tabo

Manderet, ac trepidi tremercnt fub dentibus artus.

Haud inpune quidem. nee talia pafTus Ulixes,

Oblitufve fui eft Ithacus difcrimine tanto.

Nam fimul expletus dapibus, vinoque fepultu?, 6j!!

Cervicem inflexam pofuit, jacuitque ptr antrum

Inmenfus, faniem crucians ac frufta cruento

Per fomnum conmixta meroj nos, m.agna preeati

Numina, fortifique vices, una undique circum

Fundimur, ac telo lumen terebramus acuto 635

Ingens, quod torva foluni fub fronte latebat,

Argolici clipei aut Phoebeae lampadis inftar ;

Et tandem laeti fociorum uleifcimur umbras.

Sed fugite, 6 mil'eri, fugite, atque ab litore funem

Rumpite. 640

845. The bodies he devours, ^r.] Tiiis epifode of the com-
panions of Ulyfifes maflacred and devoured by Polyplieme is

drawn from the Odyfley B. ix. The Roman poet relates the

ftory in terms more majeiHc and heroic than thofe of the Greek.
Befides Virgil tells us that only two Grecians were devoured
by the Cyclops, but Komer fpeaks of four ; fo that the Roman
poet exaggerates lefs than the Grecian.

Euripides has likewife defcribed this favage aftion of the Cy-
clops, together with the manner of Ulyfles making him drunk,
and fcooping out his eye. See Cvclops. ver. 395, &c. I take

this opportunity of obfen'ing, that in this piece of Euripides

there are many fine pauoral and romantic circumilances, but
with a mixture of abominable obfcenity. It is the only piece

that remains of the fatyric drama of the ancients.
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For me my friends forgetful left behind.

In the huge Cyclops' ample cave connn'd. 8^$
Floating with human gore, the dreadful dome

Lies wide and wafte, a folitary gloom !

With mangled limbs was all the pavement fpread
j

High as the liars he heaves his horrid head.

The tow'ring giant ftalks with matchlefs might ; $40
A fava<re fiend ! tremendous to the fiirht.

(Far, far from earth, ye heav'nly pow'rs, repeli

A fiend fo direful to the depths of hell !}

For flaughter'd mortals are the monfter's food.

The bodies he devours, and quaffs the blood. gAj

Thefe eyes beheld him, when his ample hand

Sciz'd two poor wretches of our trembling band.

Stretch'd o'er the cavern with a dreadful ftroke,

Ke fnatch'd, he dafli'd, he brain'd 'em on the rock.

In one black torrent fwam the fmoking floor; 859

Fierce he devours the limbs that drop with gore ;

The limbs yet fprawling, dreadful to furvey !

Still heave and quiver while he grinds the prey.

But mindful of himfelf, that fatal hour,

Not unreveng'd their death Ulyffes bore, 855
For while the nodding favage fleeps fupine,

Gorg'd v/ith his horrid feaft, and drov/n'd in v/ine

;

And ftretch'd o'er half the cave, ejeiSts the load

Of human offals mixt with human blood :

Trembling, by lot-we took our pofts around, 86»

Th' enormous giant flumb'ring on the ground.

Then (ev'ry god invok'd v/ho rules the fky)

Plunge the (harp weapon in his monftrous eye;

His eye, that midit his frov/niug forehead (hone.

Like fome broad buckler, or the blazing fun. 865

Thus w£ rcveng'd our dear companions loft :

But fiy, ye Trojans, fly this dreadful coalL

867. Bu/ Jljy ye Trojam.'] This break in AchacTnenidcs's

ipcccii is of an cxquiliu beauty. In the mldU of liis riarra-

tion.
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Nam qualis quantufque cavo Polyphemus in antro

Lanigcras claudit pecudcs, atque ubera preffat.

Centum alii curva haec habitant ad litora volgo

Infandi Cyclopes, et altis montibus errant.

Tertiajam liinae fe cornua luminc conplent, 645
Cum vitam in filvis, inter deferta ferarum

Luftra domofque traho, vaftofquc ab rupc Cyclopas

Profpicio, fonitumque pedum vocemque tremifco.

Viftum infeliccm baccas lapidofr^quc coma

Dant rami, et volfis pafcunt radicibus herbae. 650
Omnia conluftrans, banc primum ad litora clafTcm

Confpexi vcnientem. huic me, quaecumquc fuiflct,

Addixi,: fatis eft, gentem eifugifTe nefandam.

Vos animam banc potius quocumque abfumite leto.

Vix ea fatus erat : fummo cum monte videmus 65«;

Ipfum inter pecudes vafta fe mole moventem

Paftorem Polyphemum, et litora nota petentem : [turn.

Monftrum horrendum, informe, ingens, quoi lumen adem-

Trunca manu pinus regit, et veftigia Tirmat

:

I.?.nigerae comitantur oves : ea fola voluptas, 660

Solamenque mali. de collo fiftula pendet.

tlon, the fear of the Cyclops and the dangers he had jufl ef-

caped, break in upon his mind, and flop him for a moment
from finiflilng his account, to give the Trojans advice to fly

immediately. The circumftances that follov/ of his hearing

the giant's footftcps, and loud voices, vvhiiC he lay hid in

dens and caves, are ftrongly imagined.

895. His flock. '\
Some man ufcripts have not the following

words De collo fifiula pendet. There fhov.ld certainly be no ftop

after, Solamenque malt, which relates to his pipe. Mr. Upton

makes the following remark on this pafTage. " De collo hllu-

la pendet, comes in liere after fo dragging and heavy a manner,

that feme of the beft editions leave it out. But lureiy the chief,

if not only pleafure, that Polyphemus, fo famous for his rural

ditties on Galatea, could now take, was in his oaten pipe ; and

would the pailoral Virgil forget this ? Let it be confidered

likewife that the verfes are a defc.npt'on of the monfter, as then

he appeared to ^Eneas, with a pine tree in his hand, and his

iiocks follo'.ving him j but his iciace was his rural pipe, all his

pleafure
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For know, a hundred hcrrid Cyclops mor&

Range on thefe hills, and dwell dlong the fhore,

As huge as Polypheme, the giant fwain, 87O

Who milk, like him, in caves the woolly train.

Now thrice the moon, fair emprefs of the night.

Has fiU'd her growing horns with borrow'd light.

Since iii thefe woods I p.fs'd the hours away.

In dens of beads, and favages of prey, gyc

Saw on the rocks the Cyclops ranging round.

Heard their loud footlleps thund'ring on the ground,

With each big bellowing voice, and trembled at the

found.

Here every ftony fruit I pluck for food.

Herbs, cornels, roots, and berries of the wood. 880
While roiind I gaze, your fleet I firft explore.

The firft that touch'd on this detefted fhore ;

To 'fcape thefe favages, I flew with joy-

To meet your navy, tho' it fail'd from Troy.

If I but fhun the cruel hands of thefe; 885

Do you deftroy mc by what death you pleafe.

Scarce had he faid j when lo ! th' enormous fwain.

Huge Polyphemus, 'midfl: his fleecy train,

A bulk prodigious ! from the mountain's brow

befcends terrific to the fhore below : 89O

A mohfl:er grim, tremendous, vaft, ar v j:2;h
;

His front defDrm'd, and qucnch'ti his hlcyAw^ eye !

His huge hand held a pin , tali, laige, and ftrongj

To guide his footflcps as he tower'd along;

tils, flock attends, the only joy he knows; 895

His pipe around his neck, the folace of his woes.

Jjleafure \va5 in mnfic. See how Vi.tTilian then thefe verfes will

appear with theleaft alteration.

^u<£ fola I'oluptai

Solamenqus malt, de collo Jijlula pendetJ***

Letter on .^penfcr, to Mr. Weft, pa^. 29.

Vot. II. U
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Poftquam altos tetigie fluclus, ct ad acquora vcnit,

Luminis efFoffi fluidum lavit inde cruorem,

Dentibus infrcndtns gcmitu: graditurquc per acquor

Jam ircdium, nccdum fiutSlus latcra ardua tinxit. 665

Ncs trcpldi procul iiidc fugam cclcrarc, rccepto

Supplice, fic meritOj tacitique incidere funem

;

Verrimus et proni certantibus acquora remls.

Senfit. et ad fonitum vocis vefligia torfit.

Verum ubi nulla datiir dextram adfedtare poteftas, 670

Nee potis Ionics fluftus aequare fequendo

;

Clamorem inmenfum tollit : quo pontus, et omnes
' Intremucrc undae, pcnitufque exterrita tellus

Italiae, curvifque inmugiit Aetna cavernis :

At genus e filvis Cyclopum et montibus altis 675

Excitum ruit ad portus, ct litora conplent.

Cernimus adftantls nequidqutim lumine torvo

Aetnaeos fratres, caelo capita alta ferentis,

Concilium horrendum : quales cum vertice cclfo

Aeriae quercus, aut coniferae cypariili 680

Conftiteruntj filva alta Jovis, lucufve Dianae.

Praecipites metus acer agit quocumque rudentis

Excutere, et ventis intendere vela fecundis.

909. Stretched his huge hand.'\ The expreillon, dextrr.m af-

fe&are, in the original, has given the commentators much
fruic'efs trouble to endeavour co make fenfe of; though all the

tranfiators agree in the meaning of the words, yet there is a pe-

culiarity in the phraie, which, for wan: of a parallel expreffion

in any other ciaffic author, has never been fufficiently cleared

up. The reading propofeJ by the Cambridge editor of ^/f;*r-

//•«»» fl^VJ?i7/-^, if it were lupported by any copies, as it is not,

would be equally unaccountable.

912. That Ocean Jkcck.'l This is a moft noble hyperbole, and
by no means too bold, as fome will have it; they forget not

only the prerogative of poetry, but the real nature of fear;

which always fwells and heightens its objcft. Trapp.
922. So ott/cme mcu7itain.'\ It is obfcrvable that this very Ihort

fimile is the only one in the third book. For my own parr, I

could wifh there had been none longer than this, in the fecond.

It waion the fubje(Sof long, labour'd comparifons, that M. de
la
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Soon as the giant reach'd the deeper f.ood,

With many a groan he cleans'd the gather'd blood

From his bor'd eye-ball in the briny main,

And, bellowing^ grinds his teeth in agonizing pain. 9CO

Then ftallcs enormous through the midmoft tides i

And fcarce the topmail furges reach his Tides.

Aboard, the well-deferving Greek we took.

And, pale with fear, the dreadful coaft fcrfook ;

Cut every cord with eager fpeed away, 905
Bend to the ftroke, and fweep the foamy fea.

The giant heard ; and, turning to the found.

At firft purfu'd us through the vaH; profound

;

Stretch'd his huge hand to reach the fleet in Vain
;

Nor could he ford the deep Ionian main. 91O

With that, the furious monfter roar'd fo loud,

That Ocean fiiook in ev'ry diftant flood j

Trembled all Italy from fliore to fhore

;

And /Etna's winding caves rebellow to the roar.

Rouz'd at the peal, the fierce Cyclopian train nie

Rufh'd from their woods and mountains to the main
;

Around the port the ghaftly brethren ftand,

A dire aflembly ! covering all the ftrand.

In each grim forehead blaz'd the fingle eye
;

In vain enrag'd the mondrous race we fpy, q20

A hoft of giants tow'ring in the fky.

So on fomc mountain tow'rs the lofty grove

Of beauteous Dian, or imperial Jove j

The aerial pines in pointed fpires from far,

Or fpreading oaks, majeilic nod in air. ^25
Headlong we fly with horror, where the grdes

And fpeeding winds direct the flutt'rinj?; lails.

la Motte ufed to fay, that he thought JEncai by far too great a
poet ; and that he couid not help ieeling tluit impropriety thro'

the whole of the fecond and third books of the yKncid ; where
the hero is often no lefs florid and ligiirative in his narration,

than the poet himfelf is in the relt.

U 2

I
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Contra jufla moncnt Ileleni, Scyllam atque Charybdin

Inter utramquc viam, leti difcrimine parvo, 685
Ni tencant curfus : certum eft dare lintea retro.

Ecce autem Boreas angufta ab Icde Pelori

Miflirs adeft. vivo practervehor oftia faxo

Pantagiae, JMegarorquc finus, Tapfumque jacentem.

Talia monftrabat relegens errata vetrorfuna 69O
Litora Acherhenides, comes infelicis Ulixi.

Sicanio practenla finu jacet infula contra

Plemmyrium undofum : nomen db<ere priores

Ortygiam. Alpheuin fama eft hue Elidis amnem
Occultas egiftc vias fubter mare : qui nunc 695
Ore, Arethufa, tuo Sicuiis confunditur undis<:

JuiH numina magna loci veneramur : et inde

Exfupero praepinguc fokim flagnantis Helori.

Hinc altas cautes projetli^aque faxa Pachynr

Radinius, et fatis nunquam conccfta moveri 70O

Adparet Camerina procul, campique Geloi,

Inmanifque Gela fluvii cognomine di6ta.

Arduus inde Acrao-as oftentat maxima lon^-e

Moenia, magnanimum quondam generator equorum,

938. T/jg/e co-af:s ly Jlchicm3:iides vjera Jhon.vn.'] What aH
exait obfervcr of probability is Virgil ! Kere is an anfwer
prepared to any one who might objeft. How fhould ^neas, a

perfvft Itranger, be fo well acquainted with their coafts» whith
neither he nor any of bis fleet had ever before vifited or beheld I

V/liy, fays he, Achxmenides, whon» they took up from the Cy-
clops' ifland, and who had lately pafled the very fame way,
pointed the different countries to theui as they pafled along.

939. WhofoUcvfd, Jaie.'\ It v/as proper enough in a preced-

ing pafiage, ver. 613. of this book for Achsmcnidcs to ipeak

thus : but is it equally proper for ^neas to ufe the fame words,

and fj^eak thus of tJlyfies ? Upton tldnks this heraillich an
addition.

<.)^\, The Cmnarinian marjh.'] The oracle forbad the inha-

bitants to drain this marfh ; they neglefted to obferve it, and
their enemies entering thro' the part that was drained, com-
mitted a great flaughter. Servius obferves that this oracle

was not delivered fo early as the time in which ^Encas lived,

and that it is tlierefore a chronological error in the poet.
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But Helenus forbids to plow the waives

Where Scylla roars, and fierce Charybdis raves.

As death ftaiids dreadful 'midft the dangerous road, 030
With backward courfe we plow the foamy flood

;

Whni, from Pelorus' point a northern breeze

Swells every fail, and w^fts us o'er the feas
;

Firft, where Pantagi^'s mouth appear 'd in view,

FLink'd by a range of rocks, the navy flev/ : 035
Then, fhooting by the fani'J Mcgarean bay.

And lowly Tapfus cut the v/atry way.

Thefe coafts by Achs;menides were ihown,

Who follow'd, late, Laertes' v/and'rino- foa :

jFamiliar with the track he paft before, g^O

He ;iames the lands, and points out cv'ry fliore-

An ifle, once call'd Ortygia, fronts the fides

-Of rough Plemmyriuip., and Sicanian tides.

Hither, 'tis faid, Alpheus, from his fource

In Elis' realms, dire61:s his watry courfe : 045
Beneath the main he takes his fecrct way.

And mounts with Arethufa's flreams to day :

Now a Sicilian flood his courfe he keeps,

And rolls with blended waters to the deeps.

Admonifh'd, I adore the guardian gods, ^50
Then pafs the bounds of rich Helorus' floods.

Npxt our fleet gallies by Pachynus glide,

Whofe rocks projecting fi:retch into the tide.

The Camarinian marfh I now furvcy,

By fate forbidden ^o be drain'd away. ^55
Then the Geloan fields with Gela came

In view, who borrow'd from the flood their name.

With her huge wall proud Agragas fuccccds
;

A realm, of old rcnown'd for generous fteeds.

956. Cela.] I: is difficult to fay why Virgil calls Gel^
7imants,

f
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Tequc d:itis linquo vcntis, palmcfa Selinus
; 705

Et vada dura lego faxis Lilybeia caecis.

Hinc Drepani me portus et inlaetabilis ora

Acciplt. hie, pclagi toe tempeftatibus a6tus,

H^u genitorem, 'omnis curae cafufque Icvamcn,

Amitto Anchifen. hie mc, pater optinie, fefTum 710
Dcfcris, heu, tantis nequidquam erepte periclis !

Nee vates Helenas, cum multa horrenda moneret,

Hos mihi praedixit IulIus, non dira Cclacno.

Hie labor extremus, loiigarum hacc mcta viarum.

Hine me digrelTLim veftrls deus adpulit oris. 715

Sie pater Aeneas intentis omnibus unus

Fata renarrabat divora, currufque docebat.

Conticuit tandem, fafioquc hie fine quitvit.

961.

—

And left thy finhing ^clms hchind.^^ The original fay;,

palmcfa Seiinus- the tranllaror has therefore added a poetical

circuinilance, of the tops of the palm trees gradually fniking

and difappearing as they failed along.

965. The fatal part of Dirpanum.] This is a city in Sicily

(fays Segraji) called at prefent Trepano, where they ftill llievy

the toinb of Anchifes.

966. JFretch as I ^vas.'\ Boflu thinks it an inftance of our
poet's exquifire judgment, that he doth not minutely and at

length defcribe the iliiiefs and death of Anchifes : which he is

cf opinion would have too much retarded the action of the

poem, and not have inteieiled the reader in any extraordinary

r.anner ; and above all, it afforded no matter for poetical de-

fcription.

968. Father— ] Here Virgil does not follow Bionyfius Hali-

carnatTeus, as ufual, who fays Anchifes arrived in Italy. But
what p?rt could Anchifes have acted amid the wars that were
to follow ?

975. Jliid hence Heai/'n led }!ie.'\ The orijnnal fays njefiris

Deui adpulit oris. My good genius, or the kind God led me;
a ccmpiiuitnt by the word Deus is, I think, meant to be paid

the queea.— i: is remarkable that the poet puts the foft ex..

• prelhon
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From thee, Selinus, fwift before the wind 900

We flew, and left thy finking palms behind ;

By Lilybaeum's fides our coiirfe purfu'd,

Whofe rocks infidious hide beneath the fiood :

And reach (thofe dangerous ilielves and fliallows paft)

The fatal port of Drepanum at laft. 965
Wretch as I was, on this deteded coafr.

The chief fupport of all my woes, I loll:
;

Aly dear, dear father—fav'd, but fav'd in vain

From all the tempefts of the raging main.

Nor did the royal fage this blow foretell ; 970

Nor did the direful Harpy-queen of hell,

Among her frightful prodigies, forefnow

This lall fid ftroke, this unexpecicd v/oe,

Jiere all my labours, all my toils were o'er,

And hence Hcav'n led me to your friendly fhore. 975
Thus, while the room was hufh'd, the prince relates

The wond'rous feiies of his various fates ;

His long, long wand'rings, and unnumber'd woes :

Then ceas'd j and fought the bleflings of repofe,

preflion Deus into the mouth of -^neas, tho' in reality it was a

tempell that drove him hither.

976. The prince relates.] Catrou fays, the beft manufcri^^.s

read

—

Fataque narrabat in Read of

—

Fata rcnarra'oat .

979. Then ceas'd.] Segrais oblerves, that the riftecn hundred

verfes which are contained in the fecond and third book may be

repeated in two hours. ^£r.eas's recital did not appear piolix

to Dido, neither can it to any reader of talte. After the re-

pofe at the end of this book, the opening of the fourth book,

if we pafs on to it immediately, has a fine eiFeft ; when we
place the two lines together thus ;

Conticuit tandem, faSloque hie fine quie'uit.

At regina grwui jamdudum faucia curd.—

JHE END OF THE THIRD BOOK,

u



^^ EXCVRSUS

EXCVRSVS I,

DE AENEAE ERRORIBUS.

CUM errores Aeneac magna cum do£li"ina perfequutus

fit poeta, vt ea penitus infpiciatur, de curfu, quern

Aeneas tcnuit, paullo accuratius videbimus, adhibitis iis,

quae ab aliis fcriptoribus eadem de re crant tradita.

Ex portu Antandri Aencas in altum euedius primum

Hellcfpontum clafie petiit, et, yt turn nauigantium mos

erat, ad oftia Hebri appulit vrbemque Acnum^ fcu Aeneadasy

vt poeta appellat, condidit III, i6— 18. v. Excurf. de

Annis Eriorr. Aen. a. 2. Dubitari enim non poteft,

eum de hac vrbe cogitalTe, quandoquidem fabulam dc

Polydori vmbra fubiicit, quae a vicina Cherfonefo bene

eo traduci potuit. v. Not. ad III, i^, Latius paullo

Ouid. Met. XIII, 429. £/?, vhl Troia fult^ Phrygiae

cvntraria tellus^ Bljloniis hahitata viris etc. Sed in Cher-

fonefo Polymneftoris fcdcm fuifTe dubitari nequit. v.

Eurip. Hecuba 569 fqq. nam iifdcm locis Hecuba in ca-

nem fuit mutata. At CynolTema erat ad Hellefpontum

apud Seftum. v. Pollux V, 5. Intpp. Steph. Byzant. ad

h. V. Cellar. Geogr. ant. Etfi non defuere, qui et in hoc

dlfcreparent, vti Diclys V, 16. fed de communi fide,

quam poetae fequuti funt, nunc quaeritur.

Habuit autem Virgilius in hoc confentientes plerofque

e Romanls fcriptoribus. Mela II, 2. Exhnia eji Aenos ah

Acnea profugo condltci. Plin. IV, II. Os Hebri—oppidutn

Aenos liherum cum Polydori iianiilo^ C'lccnian quondam regio,

adde Soiin. c. 10. et ibi Salmaf. fatis mifccntem ea, quae

apponit. Etiam Ammian. XXII, 8. vbi v. Valef. cf.

Seru.
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Seru. ad III, i et 17. Nee tamen poeta huius opinionis

auctor eft putandus, fed habult veteres auftores, quos fe-

queretur, inprimifque Q. Lutatium, nam is in Hijioriis

fimilia tradiderat : Aefieam primum Thrac'iam appulfum^

Aeniim ex fuo nomine condidijfe. dein cognita Polyfmiejioris

perfid'ia ex Polydori nece^ hide d'lgrejfum.

Cur tamen poeta non Aenum fed Aeneadas vrbis nomei^

prodidit? fcilicet Aeneadas re£le dixeris incolas, eorum-

que adeo nomine vrbem potuit infignire, vt tot aliae vrbes>

y. c. Gabii, Tarquinii, incolarum nomine defignabantur,

Sed adfciuit nomen hoc poeta, tanquam exquifitius, ex

alia narrationc, quam et h. 1. fubiicere volumus.

Scilicet alia, eaque conftantior ac verior, inter Graecos'

maxime, famaobtinuit, ad Cherfonefum Pallenen Aeneam

appulifle, ibique Aeniam (AiVeiav) vrbem condidiffe. In-

habitabant illam tum Thraces Crufaei vel Crojfaei^ fidif-

fimi Troianorum focii. Haec Dionyfius ex Hellanico

docet lib- Ij 47 et 49. cf. Herod. VII, 123. et ibi VV.
DD. Chryfecs Thracas fcriptum videas ap. Pompon. Sab.

ad Aen. III. pr. fed eius tota nota ex Dionyfioell defcrip-

ta, ex eoque emendanda; vti altera adv. 17. ex Herodoto

I. c. Si mireris forte, cur inter Troianorum focios ab

Komero illi Crufaei non memorati fint, tenendum, eos

in Paeonum nomine latere videri ab Axio fl. cuocatos

II. i3, 848 fq. In Pallene Aeneae appulfum etiam collo-

cat Lycophron 1236—38. Nam, quam ille habitafie

dicitur, Rhaecelos ad CiiTum montem circa Aeniam fita

ciTedebuit. v. Schol. ad e. 1. ct VV. DD. ad Steph.

h. V. ct mox Almopiam pro Macedonia memorat. Hanc

Aeniam Aeneadas quoqucappellatas (A.'vE»auV) ex Thconc,

\etcre Lycophronis Scholiafta, notauit Steph. Byz. in

A'/rEia. Vcriorem hanc de Aen la Pallencs ab Aenea con-

dita narrationem diximus, proptcrca quod vetuftiorum

audiiorum fide nititur, et quod, quarc in alteram mutata

fuerit, facile intelligitur, quoniam nimirum Thraces

etiam Pallenen tenuiffe ignorabatur. Scd ctiam altera ilia

Thraciac
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Thraciac Aenus iam ante Aeneam floruit, fiquidcm ex oa

(AuoOti/) Piros ad 'IVoiam iam ante vrbis cafuni adfuille

mcmoratur II. ^, 520. Sunt autcm tales circa fimilis

ncniinis vr.bes errores fatis frcqucntcs, vt in hoc ipfo ex-

emplo re inuerfa Conon Narr. 46. Pallcncs Aeniain

Acnum appcilatam vult j et Tzetza ad Lycophr. 1. c.

vtramque confundit. Virgilio trimen propter Epifodiuin

de Polydori vmbra multo opportunior erat altera de Acno

Tbfaciac narratio, eamque adeo fequutus eft. Qiiippe

fliit et ipfa vrbs oliiii non obfcura, ccndita mox itcrum

ab Aeolibus, feu Cumis feu Mitylene orlundis. v. Stcnh.

Byz. in aTi/oj, Scymnus Chius 695. et Harpocrat. iji

epdem voc. ex Ephoro. Seruius autem ad v. 19. h. 1.

"?lios vrbis nomen ab Acno, Vlyflis focio deduxifTe, c]i

Euphorione ct Calliniacho commemorat.

In Thracia, hoc cic, Pallenc, Acncam vitam finiiflc',

nonnulli olim tradiuerant apud Dionyf. Halic. I, 49, et

inter eos Cephalo (Ccphalion) Qergethius (v. Excurf.

ad lib. II. pr.) et Hegeiippus ete^i Ua.x>,r,vn<;, a quo fcrip-

tore, cum id confilio fufcepifTel, accuratius haec tractata

fuiffe probabile fit ; fed idem vrbi fuae heroem quafi pro-

prium confecrare hac morte voiuifTe videtur ; quod toties

fa6lum in vetere hiftoria notauit iam Dionyf. Halic.

egrcgio loco lib. I, 54. extr. (p. 43, 44.) Patrem An-

chifen, ibi fepultum, ex Thcone memorat Stcph. Byz.

in A'lPinx.,

Conon, cuius opcram potiffimumin fabulisdc populorum

et vrbium originibus (to*? iSnx.or?) colligendis pofitam fuifle

apparet, Narrat. XLVI. Aeneam narrat traie£to flellef-

ponto primum in Sinum Thermum (Thermaicum Macc-

doniae) peruenire, vbi patrem Anchifsn vita fun6lum

humat, cblatumque fibi ab incolis regnum recufat ; hinc^

inquit, /// terra7n Entfiadem profc^us (s.'; t»;i/ E^acn^oa y^i

)

omnibus, quibus vteretur, qrat gratus et iucundus y-arcc

;)/aen/ T^? 'Aipgo^iTJi?. Mugicntc ibi, quae ex Ida ipfum fe-

qucbatur, boue, moniti a Veneris accepti memor impe-

riuni
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ri'vitn ab iiicolis in fe d?latum fufcipit, boueque Veneri

.maclata vrbem condit primum Aeniam (AiVsias-) appella-

tam. Brufiadem illam terram facile aliquis mutandam

putet £»5 -riji' Y^^aai'lta. ex Dionyf. Halic. et Herodoto 1. c.

Sed E^i'j-i? p-oi^-'a Maxiopnac cciro B^aaa, H|ixaSia nxaioj,-, vt Steph.

Byz. iam Galco laudatus, et inter Thracas Bryfae ap,

Plin. IV, II. f. 18.

Diucrfam ab omnibus his rationem, quae tamen ad

ilia ipfa, quae memorata funt, reuocari poteft, inc^relTus

erat is au£lor, qucm Schol. II. r, 459 exfcripfit, Troia^

inquit, capta Jeiieas ftanto fecutn patre Anchifefugit^ nau-

fragioque circa Atho faSio in interiora terrae ejl profe^us

(ita accipiO, iccvay'ico ^\ iistffiinauv •arE^t tov'aGw, uvrm cvv 'srccr^i.^

Anchifes quidcm ad Calaurum ?noniem iuxta Atithevium

jIuuiufTf moritur et ah Aenea Pyanae, vbi etiamnum Anchifae

diSlum fepuhhrmn ejl^ humatur
; quo faSlo Aeneas, Veneris

moniiti, vrbem condidit, Aeneadem ab ipfo appellatam.

Morttio vera Aenea natus ex eo filius clam ad nouam patris

Jedem accedit, (videtur auclor fequutus efTe cos, qui Af-

cauium in Troade rclictum tradiderant) et vrhe euerfa,

ajfumtipiiie colonis in Italiam conceffit. Anthemuntem

vrbeni Macedoniae cum agro nouimus; potuit etiarr;

fluuiiis cum monte Calauro eodcm loco cfTe fupra Pallenen.

In Pjana dubito an Pydna lateat. Sane etiam Strabo

XIII. p. 6c8. paullo latius ad Olympian tnontem habitafle

Acneani diclt. CilTum montem fupra e Lycophrone vidi-

nuis, et AthoTzctza ad eundem v. 1263 nominat.

Ccterum banc in Paliene fedem Aeneae refpicit Liuius

I, I.— prima in Macedoniam venijj'e^ ct XL, 4. traducftis

iam a Caffandro Acneatibus Thcfi'alonicam

—

proficifcuniur

Thcjfalonica Aeneafn ad Jlatum facrificium, quod conditori

Aeneae cum magna ceremonia quotanyiis faciunt. Partus

ttiam Aeneae in Pallcnc mcmoratur ab eodcm XLV, 30..

Ex Thracia in Delum infulam Troiani dclati, Ilf,

69 fqq. Hoc idem Dionyf. Hal. I, 50 habct : Cum c

Pallcne, inquit, foluijpntj in infulam Dclum venerunt,

quum
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quum An'ius in ca rcgnaret ; et h: hac infida, dum res elus

fiorej-ent et qedificlajiarent, (mifere autem deuaftata eft in-

fula ab Archclao, Mithridatis Juce. v. Viri do6ti Exerc.

de Dclo in Mile. Obff. Vol. VII. c. 9.) multa hdicia

vifcbantur, quae Aeneae et Troianorum in earn aducniujn

iejlahantur.

Anius hie in vctcrum poetarum mythis fuit celebratif-

fnnus, etiam filiabus Oenotropis, vt docent, quae apud

Ouid. XIII Met. 640 fqq. Lycophronem Cafl'. 570 et

Schol. ad e. 1. et verfus fqq. Seruium ad III. Acn. 80.

Diityn lib. I. fine legi poflunt. Nam nos haec tantum

attingimus. Efl tamen haec ex antiquiffimis fabulis, fi

quidem Pherecydem (modo Syrium intelligere licet) et

Cypria Epe dc iis laudat Tzetza 1. c. Ad eundem Aniunt

refer loca Siiidae in Tat^ow^o?.«>. Apollinis et Creiifae

filius proditur Anius apud Cononem Narrat. 41. eiufque

filius Andrus, infulac ab ipfo appellatae conditor. v. ibid.

Ouid. 1. 1. V. 649.

Anii filiam ab Aenea in matrimonium dudam, fecun.-

dum alios violatam, Anium partu edidiffe, Seruius ad

III, 80 narrat. Prius illud e Graecis fcriptoribus non-

nullis etiam Dionyf. Plalic. I, 59. commemorat, nomen

puellae, infuper addit, Launam (nifi Laianiam vcl Laui-

niam ipfe Dionyfius fcripferat) fuifle j nauigaffe earn cum

Xroianis in Italiam, dante hoc Acneae precibus Anio

patre; erat enim fatidicaet fapiens mulier ; cumque inter

nouam vrbem condcndam morbo fuiffet exftincla, et in ea

ipfo loco fepuita, in vxoris memoriam nomen cius vrbi

indidiffc. Similia Q. Lutatius narrauerat; vnde exfcript:^

in Orig. Gent. Rom. c. 9.

Delo digrelTos Troianos per madias Cyclades ftatim ad

Cretam deducit Virgilius. Ad hiftoriae veritatcm com-

paratum eft, quod vrbs Pergamea \'t\ Pergamurn ab iis in.

Creta conditur III, 132. 3. Rclidi in ea nonnulli ex

fociis ibid v. 190. De vrbe hac cf. Serii. ad c. 1. et

Meurf. in Creta lib. I.e. 13. Inter oppida Qretae infignia

Pergamum
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Pergamum enumerat Plin. II, 12. 20. Quod in Creta

peftilens annus fuperuenit, ingeniofe poeta ex iis efJinxit,-

quae Idomeneo a Troia reduci eueniffe, quaeque Cretam
de priftinis opibus deieciffe memorantur, v. Herodot.

VII, 171. Eodem alludit Diays VI, u, cuius figmenta

raro antiquioris alicuius fabulae vel aucloritatis fundo de^-

ftituta deprehendas.

Sedis in Creta tentatae Dionyf. I, 50. non meminit,

fed vbi de Delo memorauerat, Deinde, inquit, in aliam

viifulam Cythera, quae ante Pelcponnefum eji/da^venerunt tern-*-

plumque Veneri condideriuit. Hoc cum ad Aeneae pietatcm

tarn adcommodatum effet, Venerifque cmnino opera tarn

frequens in Aeneide fit, a Virgilio negledtum, mireris

forte. Nee facile ignorare doftiffimus poeta id potuit,

fed derelidlum ab ipfo fufpicor propterea, quoniam, cum
fimilem fere religionem mox ad Adlium erat enarraturus,

taedium efFugere voluit.

Quod Cytheris nonnulli tribuerunt, id alii ad conti-'

nentem tranftulifTe videntur. Nam ex aduerfo infulae, ad

litus Laconlcae, in fmu Boeatico, vbi circa Maleam

flexeris, fuerunt aliquando duae vrbes, mox in Boeas

colle£lae, Etia vel Et'tas^ et Aphrodifias ; vtramque ab

Acnea conditam fama ferebat, cum ille in Italiam fugeret

et in hiinc finurn tempejiate futjfet delatus. Nomen alteri a

Venere, Aeneae matre, alteri ab Etide vel Etiade Aeneae

filia. V. Paufan. Ill, 22, extr.

Ad eadem Icca referendum videtur, quod Dionyf. I,

50. Troianos a Cytheris foluentes in Peloponnefl pro-

montorio amififle Cinaethum narrat, a quo illud appella-

tuni Cinaethium. Videtur id effe, quod Paufan. Ill, 22.

in eodem finu Boeatico poft Promontorium, Afmi maxil-

1am, tradit Cinadl 7nonumentum ; 'Er» ^^ ««» ^.^;** Y^ivxh, wi/j

T?j M£w/a« x«( bTcj )i\Ai^\-nTr,<; '^v. Variauit et in hoc fabula.

Alia fuit fabula de Aeneae ad Arcadiam accefiu et An-

chifae in iis locis fepultura. FuilTe fcilicet aliqucm fuf~

picor poetam, qui hacc ita tra^aucrit, aut famam, quae

9 ita
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ita haec ferret, vt, ciim Samothraciac, adeoque et Trola-

norum, origines prifca aliqiia narratione ad Arcades re-

ferrentur, (v. Dionyf. I, 6i, 68, 69-, vbi de Penatibus

ao-it, vnde etiam explicanda ilia Arcadum et Troianorum

crvyyiviici c. 50 memorata, quam renouaffe dicuntur turn

Troiani.) Aeneain cum Anchife in antiquas Arcadiae

fedes reduceret, cum fors efiet data, vt antiqua7n matrerti

cxqu'ircret. (vt Aen. Hi 96.) Certe ex alii) Paufaniae

loco Hb. VIII, 12. f. ^\'i.z\tCi\x%^ Anchifrum tnontem (ii 'Ay-

X^a\u "o^oCi et Anch'ifae fepulcrum inter Mantineam et Or-

chomenum Arcadiae monftratam fuifle. Cum en:?n in finu

BoeaticQ^ qucm modo nominauimus, efce7id'ijjent, Anchifei

in ea loca quacunqiie de caiijjh profcSliis diem fuum obiit ihique

eji fepultus— Adiacent Anchijae fepulcro templi^ quod Veneri

dicatum fuit^ riiinae, Confentanea his occurrunt apud

Dionyf. Halic. I, 49. nam et ibi pars fcriptorum Aeneam

in A^rcadiam adduxifTe memoratur, vt Orchomemnn et

Nefum inhabitaret et Caphias conderet, a Capy Troiano

ditStas (hoc et Strabo habet lib. XIII. p. 608. A. at

Stephanus Byz. in ¥.a.(pvon a Capy, Anchife patre,) fed

alii eum ibi mortuum, alii in Italiam difceflifie tradide-

rant, inter illos quidem Aracthus (ita enim legendum pro

'Ae'iO-^^t 'Ag«k6w y^ai-^avTi to. 'A^y.a^y.u, CX Schol. Apollonii

Arg. II, 500, etiam apud Hygin. Afrron. II, i. Arie-

thus Tegeates hijloriarum fcriptor leg. Araethus v. ib.

Muncker.) inter hos autem Agathyllus Areas, cuius elegos

apponit Dionyf. 1. c. in quibus Aeneas Nefo duas filias

elocafle memoratur. Emendandus ex illo loco Pompon.

Sab. ad III, 276.

Infula Zacynthus eft ex aduerfo Elidis. Etiam ad banc

adpuliffe narrat Dionyf. I, 50. et erant Zacynthii quoque

cognationis iurc iun<Sti Troianis. Dardanum enim, louis

et EkSirae Atlantidis fiUum duos ex Batea filios fufcepijje

tradunt^ Zacynthum et Erichthoniitm ;
quorum alter ex

Aencae maioribus erat, Zacynthus vera infulae conditor.

Omnia haec, etfi fabularum ambagibus inuoluta, eo

tamen
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f?.men pertinere videntur, quod Troiani et infulae huius,

vt ceterorum Iccorum, incoiae haberent aliquam antiqui-

tas cognationem ; erant fcilicet, nifi fallimur, omnes ex

P'eiafgorum ftirpe oriundi. Sed de his alibi. Commo'

r.-ntur hie aliquod temporis fpat'n:7n Troiani^ et indigenarura

humanitaie inuitati et aduerfa namgat'ione hnpediti. Veneri

in ternplo^ quod ih'i exjlruxerant^ facrificinm fachint^ qvod

ad hoc vfque tempus Zacynthii publics faciunt^ et cum alia

him etiam curfus certa7nifia iimioribus propoJiutit. Vi^oriae

praetniimi autem accipit is, qui templum primus ingreditiir,

Curfus autem hie Aeneaeet Veneris appdlatur \ et adilam

avih:ruinJIatuae.

Faciunt et haec ad poetae noftri artem agnofcendam.

Zacynthum ille tantum nomine attig;it lib. Ill, 2705
narrationis moram vero fecit nullam nifi in Strophadibus

adiacentibus, quippe quas videbat ornatum exantiquisde

Harpyis fabulis admittere. Porro, quae hifloria de ludis

in infula Zacyntho ab Aenea celebratis tradiderat, ea,

ad Aciium magna cum laude tranftulit, vt Auguftuca

A6tiacorum ludcrum auitorem, lioc tanquam blandimen-

to demereri videi'etur.

A Zacyntho Troiani per ahum nauigantes ad Leueadem

adpulerunt^ quern locan Aearnanes adhuc tcnchant. Atque hiz

quoque Veneri templum exjtruxerunt^ quo-i nunc ejl in parua

infula inter fojfam (oio^tzTs) et •vrbcm. (cf. Strabo X-

p. 451 D.) Voeatur Veneris Aeneadis ternplmn. DionyC

1. c. et apud Seru. ad III, 279 : Varro teKiplum Veneri ai

Aeneae conditum, vbi nunc Leucate, (ita lego pro Leucatem)

dlcit
;

qua?nuis Alenander et Turpilius comici a Pkaone Lef-

bio id templum condituin dicant. Poeta tamcn et hoc ncg-

Icxit vti, fed Apoilinem folum mcmorauir v. 274. 5.

ffilicet nc toties tcmpla Veneri condita mcmorando tac-

ditim lectori facerct. Aeniam ad Achrloum (v. Strab. X.

p. 450. C.) a ncmine vidi ad Ac-neam vel ud Troianos

'-rri.

At
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At de A6i:io non neglexit poeta. ^tum ad A£itum ap^

pulijjenti adfmus Ambrac'ii promo7itoriu7n J^aiionem hahue-

runt "Troianu Inde in vrbem Amhraciam vencrunt^ in qua

rcgnabat Ambrax, Dexameni f. Hercults n. (v. Hudf.) ei

vtroquc in loco hiiius aduentus vejligia remanent : apud

A^iium quide7n Veneris Aencadis tenipliim^ et prcpe hoc alte-

rum liAagnorum Deorum
;
quae nunc etiam aetate niea exjiantj

ait Dionyf. 1; c. Ambraciae vera eiufdem deae templum,

et Aeneae faccllum^ prope parnum theatrum^ in quo etiam ejl

parua operis antiqui Jiatua, quae dicitur Aeneae^ canique

facrificiis colebant facerdotes, quas ipji amphipolos vocabant

(«J xa^tf/>!.El/a^ 7r«g' avroT^ a/Atpi'/roXoi). Ergo poetae inuento'

hoc loco debentur ludi ab Aenea iriftituti, et fufpenfus

clipeus, in cuius tamen confecratione poeta aliquid ha-

buifle videtur, quod fequutus eft ; Nam Seru. ad III, 287;

Sciendum tamen^ inquit, hunc clipeum db Acnea apud Sd~

mothraciam in templo conjecratum^ quod poeta per tranfitum

tetigit.

Quod fequitur de appulfu ad Epirum, id a poeta diuer-

fo plane ub aliis modo eft trailatum ornatumque. Nani

apud Dionyf. Halic. I, 51. ex Ambracia cum nauibus qui-

dem Ancbifes oram legendo Buihrotum Epiri pcrium fubit:

At Aeneas et cum eo leSiiJfuni quique totius exercitus, duoruni

dierum itinere per terram confe£to^ Dodonam perueniunt,

deum confulturi. Atque hie in Troianos cum Helena incidunt.

AcceptQ deinde de colonia deducenda refponfo^ deo do?:a Troiand

dicarunty cum alia turn etiam crateres aeneos, quorum non-

nulli adhuc fuperfunt Uteris aniiquijjimis infcripti, quae do-

norurn dicatorurn auSlores tejlantur ; et quatuor feryne dierum

itinere confe^o ad clajfem apud Buthrotum redierwit. Vides

hie, quae poeta ex priorum auvSlorum narratione in fuum

vfum conucrterit, et quibus ipfe ea variauerit. Heleni

occurfum eiufque vaticinium v. 374 fqq. a Dodona Bu-

throtum traduxit, onaninoque hie fuauiftimum epifodium

fie Andromache intexuit; Donaria templi dona difce-

dentiunft
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Pentium tarn ornate expofita peperifle videntur v. 464 fqq«

Quominus autem Dodonaeo oraculo, quo quis non pa-

rum fuauitatis et ornamenti carmini accedere potuilTe

exiftimet, vteretur, fimile de Delio oraculo iam ante ac-

curate tradlatum epifodiuin reuocafle videtur poetam.

TroioTjos oraculum (et quidem id, quod ab Harpyis edi

maluit V^irgilitis v. 255 lib. III. de ambefls menfis) a

Dodonaeo hue apud Epirum accepijp^ Varro quoque nar-

rauerat Rer. Diuinar. II. ap. Seru. ad III, 256. Ad-

iungendus iis alius locus, qui ex eodem libro II. petitus

eile debet, apud Seru. ad III, 349 : Alulti putant, ait

Scruius, Aefjeamdeez venille (f. non deuenifle) ad Epl^

runty et ibi haec loca per lieentiam poe'et'ieam ejfe conficla,

Varro Eplr'i fe fuijp dieit, et ornnia loca hifdem diet nom'i-

nibus, quae poeta comme?norat^ fe vidijje. Idem etiam Varro

Troiam Epiri ab Aenea, fme a cornitlbus eius, Biopatora

}2unciipata?n dicet, -vhl Trolana clajjh Aev.eam (Dodona

reuertentem) exfpeSlaJfe foc'iofqiie cajlra in tutnulis habuijje

menicratiir^ quae ex illo te?!:pore Troiana appellantur ; "vnde

apparetf diuinum poetam allud agentem verivn femper attin-

gere. Egregia grammatici obfcruatio. Erat vtique apud

Buthrotu:n ccllis, in quo Aeneas caftra habuerat, Troia

appellatus, (vt Dlonyf. ap. Kudfon. ex Vatic. lecSlicne

reftituendus p. 40. 1. Xl-)- et ad mare portus Anchifae

diclus, (ibid.) vnde, cum templum Veneri et eo loco

dfcdicalTent, Ionium mare traiiciunt, habentes fecum

nauiirationis comites ac duces non paucos ex illis oris et

cum his Patronem Thurium cum amicis, quorum Patroa

quiucm ad Aluntium Siciliae confedit, reliqui, de<.'!iclis

in Italiam- fociis, domum redierunt. Q^:,q. in m:.moriam

beneiicii huius Romani in Acarnanes coatukrint, iam ad

III, 500. notatum eft.

Fit tandem traiechus ad Italiae litu?. Dlcat aliquis,

quorfum Aeneas t::m longo errorc per mare Ionium vfquc

ad fmus Adriati.:i ora*;, vnde mox Italiae litus ac tota

Sicilia Icgcnda clrfic fuit, fiuc a Virgilio fiuc ab antiqui-

Vo'- I'" X oribua
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oribus poetis declu(3:us eft, cvim a Creta breue ac re£l;um

iter vcrfus Italiam et Lutiuni cflct ? Sed et tota antiqui-

tas ita tradiJcrat, et quicuiique illo tempore ex Graccia,

multo magis ex Afia, fokicntcs Italiam adire dicli funt,

oram eius Orienti obuerfam acceflerunt, quippe quae turn

Graecis fola erat nota et frequentataj eum, quae magis

ad Occidentcm fita eircnt, inter terras tantum non in-

cognitas tutu liaberentur. Itaque poeta egregie fabulam

fuam antiquitatis fidci attcmpcraflc vidcri debet, cum,

audito per fomnum a Penatibus Italiam effe petendam,

(v. Ill, 163 fq.) ad inferioris Italiae partem exteriorem

Aeneas curfum dirigit, nee nifi ab Heleno vate edoclus

mente tandem affequitur, ad intcriores Italiae oras fe a

fatis duci. (v. Ill, 381 fqq.)

Ceterum etiam in hac crroium Acneae parte multa fa-

bujofa a Graecis adfperfa fuilTe intclligitur, quippe qui-

bus hoc erat propofitum, vt fabulam multorum ingenio

operaque tritam variarent et ornarent j nee argumentum

ab eo confilio abhorrens. Et primum quidem narrationes

fucrunt variae de occurlu modo VlyJJis *, modo Diomcdis f,

in hoc Italiae litore; fed bi-euitatis ftudio loca tantum

indicabimus. Ex antiquifiirao autem fcriptore, qui

cvva-yuy,,)! -rojv .'j^ciiv Iv "Af/ii fcriofcrat, Dionvf. I, 72. me-

morat Aencam flatim ex Molcffis cum Vlyffe in Italiam

traiecifie. Singulare plane eft quod DiiSys lib. V. extr.

//t? codclus, inquit, ci'jn omi:i patrhnonio a Troia nauigat

Aeneas^ deuen'itque ad 7nare Adriat'uiim^ multas interim

gentes barbaricas proeterucclus : vbi cum his, qui fecum

naiiigajierant, ciuitaiem coridit, appcllatam Corcyrarn Me-

* Ex M. Oulauio Viflor. Orig. G. R. c. 12. Lycophr.

V. 1242 fq. et al. adde Ryck. de prim. Ital. inc. p. 449. f.

Schottus ad Proclum p. 22. in calce Obfl". hum. et al.

f Solin.«c. 2. Seru. ad Aen. Ill, 407 et al. Plutarch. Qn.
Rom. T. II. Cpp. p. 266 C. et al. Super Palladio a Diomede
Aeneae reddito multa fabulantur feriores Graeci : Malala

p. 207. Cedren. Comp. H. p. 135.

6 laenam.
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laenam. Scd de in Tula hac finus Adriatici accuratius

difpiciemus ad Apollon. Arg. 571.

Traiectu ad Italiac litus circa promontorium Sallenti-

niim vel lapygium facto fecundum Virgilium III, 530
iqq. Portum Veneris ad Caftrum Mineruae fubeunt

Troiani et Palladi lunonique facra faciunt. Similia

prorfus inuenies ap. Dionyf. Hal. I, 51. qui et haec ha-

bet, in locis his Italiac, quae Aeneas praeternauigauit,

aduentus fui multa eum reliquijfe veji'igia cum alia turn etiam

phlalam aereain in templo lunojiis Uteris antiqiiis Acneae

nomen, qui deae donarat^ declarantctn. Tempi um hoc

Iimcnis Laciniae eft: infra Crotonem. Fuit et in his locis

Siris olim vrbs Troianorum colonia crcdita, mox Hcra-

cleenfuim nauale, in qua Palladium Iliacum dedicatiim

indigenae montlrabant. v. Strabo lib. VI. p. 264 A.

Tandem iu Siciliam perueniunt Troiuni et ad Drc-

pana afcenfum faciunt.

EXCVRSVS ZVT.

Ill, 623 fqq. J^idi egcrnct^ duo de numcro cum corp-.ra

nojlro— Frangerct ad faxurn^ fauieqiie exfperfa natarent

Limlna ; vidi atro ctim 7nemhra flx'.cntia taho Mandcrct ef

tepidi tretnerent fuh dentibus arius.

Kaec et quae inf. 632. leguntur, poft alios Homio,

Viro 111. funt reprehenfione digna yifa, quod non modo

horrorem, fed et ndufeam foeditate fua et auerfationcin

facerent. Faciunt vtique noftro fcnfu ; fed faciunt uniul

horrorem ; et hominum btlii caedibus rapinifquc adfuc-

torum fenfus potuit cfTe obtuficr, ftomachurquc minus

faftidiens. Nam quod hacc inter conuiuium, coram

femina regina, narrantur, id pocca nos ab initio ftatim

animo retinere noluit, fed totam narrationem ad fui car-

minis Icctores magis, quam ad Didonis et Pocnorum audi-

tioneni attemperp.uit. Sed omnino in fabulis antiquis t.im

iaatc ac fuperbc poctae nee verfantur ncc vcrfaii lis ncctfl'i

X 2 eft i
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eft; nec nobis legentlbus magis licet philofophica allquk

fubtilitate vti ; alioqui frjgeret tota de Polyphemo et

quot non Homericae Virgilianaeque fabulae ! In Po-

lyphcmi forma ac roborc, verbi caufTa, funt multa, quae

fibi repugnant, multa abfurda, fi fubtilius iudicium ad-

hibeas ; fed phantafiae fenfufque voluptati ifta fcripta,

non philofophico acumini. cf. fup. ad v. 250

—

252.

Ilomerus multo atrocius fpctSlaculum, et carnificinam

verius, exhibuerat ; fed alios homines, aliud feculum,

quod refpiceret, habebat. Ouidius ab omni atrocitate

alieniflimus non tamen horrendum hoc Polyphemi fpec-

tacblum Metamorphofe&;> lib. XIV, iterum exhibere du-

bitauit. Euripides autcm in Cyclope Satyrici dramatis

natura tucri fe poteft. Vide v. 380 fqq. Sane The-

ocriteus Cyclops paullo humaniore cultu exhibetur

Idyll. XL
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The ARGUMENT.
Dido difcovers to her fijler her pajfion for /Eneas, and

her thoughts of marrying him. She prepares a hunting

match for his entertainment. Juno, with the confent

if Venus, raifes a Jiorm^ which feparates the hunters^

and drives iEneas and Dido into the fame cave^

where their marriage is fuppofed to be compleated.

Jupiter dij^atches Mercury to iEneas, to warn him

from Carthage. iEneas fecretly preparesfor his voyage.

Dido fnds out his defgn, and, to put a flop to it, makes

ufe of her own and her ffer's entreaties, and dif-

covers all the variety of pajfions that are incident to a

TiegleSied lover. JVhen nothing could prevail upon him^

fhe contrives her ctvn death, with which this book con^

(hides.

X3
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P. VIRGIL 1 1 MAR ONI S

A E N E I D O S

LIBER IV.

T rcgina gravi jam dudum faucia cura

Volnus alit venis, et caeco carpitur igni.

Malta vii'i virtus animo, multufcjue recurfat

Gentis honoG'. haerent infixi peclore vcltus,

Verbaque : nee placidam mcrr.bris dat cura quietem. 5

Pdflera Phoebea iuflrabat lainpade terras,

liuinenteinque Aurora polo dimoverat umbram
;

Cum fic unanimam adloquitur male faaa fororem :

Anna foror» quae me fufpenfam infomnia terrent !

Qiiis novus hie noftris {"ucceffit fedibus hofpes ! 10

Qiicm fcle ore fercns ! quam forti pcctore, et armis |

Tn the third book, Virgil feems to have difplayed his fkill in

deicriptive poetry : but this fourth book is entirely devoted to

the pathetic. And indeed Ire hr.th exhauiled the lubjecl, no
author ever moved the paffions of pity and terror in fo great a

degree. The origin and progrels of the paiTion of love, its

various cfttfts on the mind, its doubts, and hopes, arid fears.

third of Apollcnius Rhodius. " The only anuver," fays M.
A'oltairej *« which is to be made to fuch obfervations is, that
" the fourth book of Virgil is too great a maflerjiiece to be but
'' a copy. 'Tjsj'uPl as feme people fay, Milton hath ftolen

•* hii poem i'ioiA an kalian ftrolier, named Andreino." it

is
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VIRGIL'S ^NEID.
THE

FOURTH BOOK.

>UT love inflam'd the queen ; the raging pain

Preys on her heart, and glows in every vein.

Much fhe revolves the hero's deeds divine.

And much the glories of his godlike line
;

Each look, each accent breaks her golden reft, j
Lodg'd in her foul, and imag'd in her brcail.

The morn had chas'd the dewy fhades away.

And o'er the world advanc'd the lamp of day
;

When to her fifter thus the royal dame

Difclos'd the fecret of her growing flame. 10

Anna, what dreams are thcfe that haunt my reft?

Who is this hero, this our godlike gueft r

Mark but his graceful port, his manly charms;

How great a prince ! and how renown'd in arms I

13 liowever undeniable that Virgil has borrowed largely from

ApoIIonius'b defcription of Medea's pailion ; wliich 1 believe

he did, not fiom any barrennefs of invention, but Irom n

love of a beautiful orij^inal. Virgil was capable of writing as

well even if he had never fcen Apollonius.

3. Much fje revolves the hero's deeds diviui.'\ Dido endcavoin-s

to pcrfuade herfelf, that it was ihe exalted merit and virtue of

the hero, not his perfon, that flic was fond of : the ufual and

natural artifice of :hii iafinuatinj^ paluou of love !

X4
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Credo cquidem (nee vana fides) genus cfle deorum.

Degeneres animos timor arguit. heu, quibus ille

J.iiStatus fatis ! quae bella exhaulla canebat

!

Si mihi non animo fixum inmotumque federet, 15

Nc cui mc vinclo vellem fociare jugali,

Poflquam primus amor deceptam niorte fefellit
j

Si non pcrtaefum thalami tacdacque fuiflet;

Huic uiii forfan potui fuccumbere culpae.

Anna, fateborenimj miferi port fata Sichaci 2*

Conjugis, et fparfos fraterna caede Penatis,

Solus hie inflcxit fenfus, animumque labantcm

Inpulit. agnofco veteris veftigia flammae.

Scd mihi vel tellus optem prius ima dehifcat,

Vel pater omnipotens adigat me fulmine ad umbras, 25

Pallentis umbras Erebi nodtemque profundam.

Ante pudor quam te violo, aut tua jurarefolvo,

Ille meos, primus qui me fibi vinxit, amores

Abilulit. ille habeat Tecum, fervetque fepulcro.

Sic efFata finum lacrimis inplevit obortis, 30

^^. But eh! may earth.
"l

There are fome delicate ilrokes of nature in the cautious

inanner in which Dido reveals her new-born paffion to her

fifter. But what follows in the folemn protellations ihe makes,
that fhe was immoveably refolved never to marry again, is in-

imitably jail and natural; and the true pidlure of a widow's

refointions. The reader of tafte will likcwjfe be charmed
with the arguments her fifter ufes to perfaade her to indulge

her paffion and marry again : 'tis impolfible to think of more
ftrong and weighty ones ; efpecially where fhe puts Dido in

mind, that fne is furroundcd with enemies, that nothing couM
give her kingdom more llrcngth than a confederacy with the

Trojans, that even prudence would dirc<5l her to take a luif-

band, if for no other reafon, vet tl'iat he might be a kind of pro-

teftor to her infant kingdom againft her brother's anger: and

laitly, that the very gods feemed to have interefted tliTnfelves

in this afrair, and that for her parr flie could not help believing

that Juno herfelf had driven the Trcjan fleet on purpofe to her

coafls. The excufes fhe fuggeftvs to Dido, and the caufcs of

delay (he would have her make ufc of to ^^neas are likewffe

admirable: " Tell him that it is utterly impoihble to under-

take fy dangerous a voyage in the wintry ieafon, and that his

lleet
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Sure he defcends from fome celeftial kind ; 15
For fear attends the low degenerate mind.

But oh ! what wars, what battles he relates !

How long he flruggled with his adverfe fates !

Did not my foul her.purpofe flill retain,

Fix'd and determin'd ne'er to wed again, 20»

Since from my widow 'd arms the murdering fword

Untimely fnatch'd my firll unhappy lord

;

Did not my thoughts the name of marriage dread.

And the bare mention of the bridal bed

—

Forgive my frailty—but I feem invim'd 2C
To yield to this one weaknefs of my mind.

For oh ! my fiftcr, unreferv'd and free

I truft the fecret of my foul to thee

;

Since poor Sichaeus, by my brother flain,

Dafli'd with his blood the confecrated fane, j^
And ftain'd the gods ; my firm refolves, I own.

This graceful prince has fliook, and this alone,

I feel a warmth o'er all my trembling frame.

Too like the tokens of my former flame.

But oh ! may earth her dreadful gulf difplay, 2^
And gaping fnatch me from the golden day

;

^ay I be hurl'd, by heav'n's almighty fire,

Transfix'd with thunder and involv'd in fire,

Down to the Ihades of hell from realms of light.

The deep, deep fliades of everlafting night

;

^d
Ere, facred honour ! I betray thy caufe

In word, or thought, or violate thy laws.

No !—my firfi: lord, my firfl ill-fated fpoufe.

Still, as in life, is lord of all my vows.

My love he had, and ever let him have, 45
Interr'd with him, and buried in the grave.

Then, by her rifing grief o'erwhelm'd, (he ceas'd :

The tears ran trickling down her heaving breaft.

fleet wants refitting." It is obfervabie that Medea alfo impart»

her paflion to her filler Chaiieope, Apollonius, 3.3.616,
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Anna refert : O luce magis dilefta forori,

Solane perpetua maerens carperc juventa ?

Nee dulcis gnatos, Veneris nee praemia noris ?

Id cinerem aut manis credis curare fepultos ?

Efto : aegram nulli quondam flexefe mariti

:

25
Non Libyat, non ante Tyro defpeftus larbas,

Duftorefque alii, quos Africa terra triumphis

Dives alit. placitone etiam pugnabis amori ?

Nee venit in mentem, quorum confederis arvis ?

Hinc Gaetulae urbes, genus infuperabile belio, 40

Et Numidae infreni cingunt, et inhofpita Syrtis :

Hinc deferta fiti regio, lateque furentes

Barcaei. quid bella Tyro furgentia dicam,

Germanique minas ?

Dis equidem aufpieibus reor et Junone fecunda 45
Hue curfum IliaCas vento tenuifTe carinas.

Quam tu urbem, foror, banc cernes ! quae furgere regna

Conjugio tali ! Teucrum comitantibus armis,

Punica fe quantis adtollet gloria rebus !

Tu modo pofce decs veniam, facrifque litatis 50
Indulge hofpitio, caufiafque innefte morandi :

Dum pelago defaevit hiems, et aquofus Orion,

6'J. Here proud Gietulian.'] This is an exaft defcription of

Africa, and the manners of its inhabitants in the earlier times.

It may be amufing to compare it with Sallust's towards the

beginning of the Jugurthine wa^
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Sifter, the fair replies, whom far above

The light of heav'n, or life itfcif I love ; 50
Still on your bloom fhall endlefs forrow prev,

And wafte your youth in folitude away ?

And fnall no pleafing theme your thoughts employ ?

The prattling infant, or the bridal joy ?

Think you fuch cares difturb your hufcand's {hade, 55
Or ftir the facred aflies of the dead ?

What though before, no lover won your o-race.

Among the Tyrian, or the Libyan race ?

With juft difdain you pafs'd larbas o'er.

And many a king whom warlike Afric bore. 6e

But will you fly the hero you approve ?

And fteel your heart agaiml a prince you love ?

Nor will you once reflect what regions bound

Your infant empire, and your walls furround ?

Here proud Gsetulian cities tov/'r in air, 65

Whofe fwarthy fons are terrible in v/ar ;

There the dread Syrtes flretch along the main.

And there the wild Barcnsans range the plain ;

Here parch'd with thirft a fmoking region lies.

There fierce in arms the brave Numidians rife. 70
Why (hould I urge our vengeful brother's ire ?

The war juft burfting from the gates of Tyre ?

Sure, every god, with mighty Juno, bore

The fleets of II ion to the Libyan fliore.

From fuch a marriage, foon your joyful eyes 75
Shall fee a potent town and empire rife.

What fcenes of glory Carthage muft eujoj'.

When our confederate arms unite with Troy ?

Go then, propitiate Heav'n ; due ofF'rings pay
;

Carefs, invite your godlike gueft to ftay, 8c

And ftudy ftill new caufes of delay.

Tell him, that, charg'd with deluges of rain,

Orion rages on the wintry main ;

]
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Quaflataeque rates, dum non tra<Slabile caelum.

His didis incenfum animum inflammavit amore,

Spemque dcdit dubiae menti, folvitque pudorcm. 55
Principio delubra adeunt, pacemque per ara^

Exquirunt : maftant leftas de more bidentis

Legiferae Cereri, Phoeboque, patrique Lyaeo ;

Junoni ante omnis, quoi vincla jugalia curae.

Ipfa tenens dextra pateram pulcherrima Dido, 69

Candentis vaccae media inter cornua fundit

:

Aut ante ora deum pinguis fpatiatur ad aras,

Inftauratque diem donis ; pecudumque reclufis

Pedoribus inhians fpirantia confulit exta.

Heu vatum ignarae mentes ? quid vota furentem, 65
Quid delubra juvant ? eft mollis flamma medullas

Interea, ac taciturn vivit fub pedore volnus.

Uritur infelix Dido, totaque vagatur

Urbe furens : qualis conjedla cerva fagitta,

Qiiam procul incautam nemora inter Crefia fixit ya
Paftor agens telis, liquitque volatile ferrum

Nefcius. ilia fuga filvas faltufque peragrat

Didaeos : haeret lateri letalis arundo.

86. TT-ify^ loords foonP^ Boflu makes fome fenfible remark»

on the progrefs of Dido's paflion and guilt. This princefs at

firft entertains ^neas with vows and prayers which fhe puts

up to the gods with a fincere piety. Becaufe then fhe was in-

nocent and at quiet. She begins to love ^neas contrary to

the vow fhe had made to the manes of her firft hufband,

which to her were a kind of deity. She begins at the fame

time to fuppofe that thefe manes are no longer concerned about

her, and lay no obligation upon her to keep her vows. Laft

of all, being more corrupted, ilie becomes guilty of impiety

againft the gods : and feeing that ^neas was about to leave

her by their order, fhe would perfuade him that they are quite

ignorant and unconcerned at what is done here on earth.

Not that Ibe was really and abfolutely perfuaded of fo impi-

ous a maxim ; the poet was too judicious to make fo great and

fo ftrange an alteration in the manners of this queen, in fo

fliort
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That ftill unrigg'd his fhatter'd veffels lie.

Nor can his fleet endure fo rough a iky. $e

Thefe words foon fcatter'd the remains of fhame
j

Confirm'd her hopes, and fann'd the rifing flame.

With fpeed they feek the temples, and implore

With rich oblations each celeftial pow'r :

Seledled fheep with holy rites they flay a^

To Ceres, Bacchus, and the god of day.

But chief, to Juno's name the viftims bled,

To Juno, guardian of the bridal bed.

The queen before the fnowy heifer ftands.

Amid the fhrines, a goblet in her hands
; qr

Between the horns fhe flieds the facred wine.

And pays due honours to the pow'rs divine ;

Moves round the fane in folemn pomp, and loads.

Day after day, the altars of the gods.

Then hovering o'er, the fair confults in vain 100

The panting entrails of the victims flain :

But ah ! no facred rites her pain remove j

Priefts, pray'rs, and temples ! what are you to love ?

With pafllon fir'd, her reafon quite o'erthrown,

The iiaplefs queen runs raving thro' the town. loc

Soft flames confume her vitals, and the dart.

Deep, deep within, lies feftering in her heart.

So fends the heedlefs hunter's twanging bow

The fhaft that quivers in the bleeding due j

Stung with the ftroke, and madding with the pain, no
She wildly flies from wood to wood in vain

j

Shoots o'er the Cretan lawns with many a hound.

The cleaving dart ftilJ rankling in the wound !

Ihort a time. 'Tis her paflion v/hich makes her fpeak thiii.

This, in fliort, is the beginning of impiety, which naturally

happens to thofe, whofc vices and paflions arc violent; and

%vJjicJi at lait leads tbem into downrigiit nUclfm.
BoiT'j, B. v, c. 2.
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Nunc media Aenean fecutn per moenia ducit,

Sidoniafque oftentat opes, urbemquc paratam. 75
Incipit CiFari, mcdiaque in voce refiftit.

Nunc eadem, labente die, convivia quaerit,

lliacofque iterum dcmens audirc laborcs

Expofcit, pendetque iterum narrantis ab ore.

Poft, ubi digrefli, lumenque obfcura vicilHm 80

Luna premit, fuadentque cadentia fidera fomnos :

Sola domo macret vacua, ftratifque reliilis

Incubat. ilium abfens abfentem auditque videtque :

Aut gremio Afcanium genitoris imagine capta

Detinet, infandum fi fallere poflit amorem. 85

Non coeptae adfurgunt turres ; non arma juvcntus

Exercent, portufve aut propugnacula bello

Tuta parant : pendent opera interrupta, minaeque

Murorum ingentes, aequataque machina caelo.

Quam fimul ac tali perfcnfit pcfte teneri 90

Cara Jovis coiijux, nee famam obftare furori ;

114. Noiv thefend princefs.'\ If the reader be not void of

all talle :ind fenfibility, pity and humanity, he muft be inex-

prefiibly moved, by the following circumftances of Dido's be-

haviour : by her carr)'ing ^neas thro' the town, and tempting

him to fettle in a city already begun to be built ; by her be-

ginning to fpeak and fuddcnly Hopping ihort and faultering;

by her making Hill new feafts and entertainments for her

lover ; bv her defiring to hear his ilory again and again ; by

her attention to every fyllable he fpoke ; by her remaining in

the hall after the guefts were gone, and lying upon the couch

where he fat ; by her thinking fne ftill hears his voice, and
ftill fees his perfcn, and by her fondly careffing Afcanius.

137. Ko more the toivrs, I'jijifiijh'd.'\ The moral here is

equally juft and noble : nothing can more flrongly reprefent

the pernicious confequences of this violent pailion ; the ncgleft

it occafions of all ufeful and necelTary affairs ; the indolence

and ftupor into which it cafls ?ll the faculties of mind and

body ; and how it d.imps and dcflroys all the noble and worthy

purfuits and aims of mankind. To this purpofe Lucretius fays

finely, that when a man is deeply in love,

habitur interea res, et 'vadimoniafunt ;

Languent cpcla, atque aegrotatfama vacillans. B. 4. 1 1 17.

What a change of condudl has this paffion fuddenly wrought
upon
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Now the fond princefs leads her hero on.

Shows him her Tyrian wealth, and growing town j iic

Difplays her pompous tow'rs that proudly rife.

And hopes to tempt him with the glorious prize ;

Now as {he tries to tell her raging flame.

Stops fliort,—and faulters, check'd by confcious fhame :

Now, at the clofe of evening, calls her gueft, 120
To Ihare the banquet, and renew the feaft :

She fondly begs him to repeat once more

The Trojan ftory that {he heard before j

Then to diflradlion charm'd, in rapture hung

On every word, and dy'd upon his tongue. 125
But when the fetting ftars to re{l invite.

And fading Cynthia veils her beamy light ;

When all the guefts retire to foft repofe;

Left in the hall, fhe fighs, and vents her woes.

Lies on his couch, bedews it with her tears, 130

In fancy fees her abfent prince, and hears

His charming voice fl:ill founding in her ears.

Fir'd with the glorious hero's graceful look.

The young Afcanjus on her lap {he took.

With trifling play her furious pains beguil'd
; i^c

In vain !—the father charms her in the child.

No more the tow'rs, unfini{h'd, rife in air :

The youth, undifciplin'd, no more prepare

Ports for the fleet, or bulwarks for the war
;

The works and battlements neglected lie, 14O

And the proud flruclures ceafe to brave the flcy.

The fair tlius rages with the mighty pain.

That fir'd her foul ; and honour pleads in vain.

upon oar unfortunate queen I The imperi:'.l works in >yhich (he

was engaged with fuch carnellncrs are all at a (land ! (he, who
was fo bufy and intent upon finifhintj her city, and bent her

whole thoughts and foul upon that glorious defign, now thinks

of nothing but frcHi parties of plealurc with her Iovlt, and by

wliat kinds of divcrllonj and aamfemcnli fhe may belt detain

her beloved ft,r!tTi«er!

}

1
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Talibus adgrcditur Venerem Saturnia di<3:is :

E<Tregiam vero laudem et fpolia ampla refertis

Tuque puerque tuus : magnum et memorabile nomen;

Una dolo divom fi femina vi<fta duorum eft. gc

Nee me adeo fallit, veritam te moenia noftra

Sufpecftas habuifle domos Carthaginis altae.

Sed quis erit modus ? aut quo nunc certamine tanto?

Quin potius pacem aeternam pa6^ofque Hymenaeos

Exerccmus ? habes, tota quod mente petifti. 100

Ardet amans Dido, traxitque per ofla furorem.

Communem hunc ergo populum, paribufque regamus

Aufpiciis : liceat Phrygio lervire marito,

Dotallfque tuae Tyrios permittere dextrae^

0111 (fenfit enim fimulata mcnte locutam, 105

Quo regnum Ttaliae Libycas averteret oras)

Sic contra eft ingrefla Venus : Quis talia demens

Abnuat, aut tecum malit contendere bcllo ?

Si modo, quod memoras, fa£ium fortuna fequatur*

Sed fatis incefta feror, fi Juppiter unam no
Efte velit Tyriis urbcm Trojaque profe£lis^

lllifcerive probet populos, aut foedera jungi.

Tu conjux : tibi fas animum tentare precando.

Perge : Icquar, Turn fic excepit rcgia Juno :

144. This Juno /a'w.'] The Juno of the ^neid is formed

ruon the luao of the Iliad. This is vifible. But fee what

\ irgii in imitating ha'.h added of his own. Juno, befides her

hatred againll the Trojans, e.\cued by the judgment of Paris,

and the rape of Ganymede (both fo injurious to her beauty)

appears particularly animated againft ^neas for fpecial rea-

fons, which, render her chara^er proper for the ^neid ; and

which raife Virgil far above the rank of thofe fervile copiers,

who can only follow their author, Hep by ilcp. Juno knew,

fays he, that the Roman power was to become fatal to Car-

thage, her favourite city, \vhich file would gladly have mad»

miftrefs of the world. This makes a new incentive to her

againft a people, flie had already fo many other reafons to

hate ; and this gives Virgil an opportunity of exalting the

glor>- of his country, by recalling into the minds of his read-

%is, the greatcil events to be found in hiftory.

L'abbe Fra^uier, Memoires de Literature, tcir.e ii*
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This Juno faw, and thus the bride of Jove

In guileful terms addrefs'd the queen of love : 145
A high exploit indeed ! a glorious name.

Unfading trophies and eternal fame,

You, and your fon have worthily purfu'd !

Two gods a fingle woman have fubdu'd !

To me your groundlcfs jealoufies are known, 150
And dark fufpicions of this Tyrlan town.

But why, why goddefs, to what aim or end

In iafling quarrels fliould we ftill contend ?

Hence then from ilrife refolve we both to ceafe.

And by the nuptial band confirm the peace. jec

To crown your wifh, the queen with fond dcfire

Dies for your fon, and melts with amorous fire.

Let us with equal fway prote6l the place.

The common guardians of the mingled race.

Be Tyre the dow'r to feal the glad accord, 160

And royal Dido ferve this Phrygian lord.

To whom the queen
; (who mark'd with piercing eyes

The goddefs labouring, in the dark difguife.

To Libyan (hores from Latium to convey

The deftin'd feat of univerfal fway;) 165

Who this alliance madly would deny ?

Or war with thee, dread emprefs of the (ky ?

And oh ! that fortune in the work would join.

With full fuccefs to favour the defign !

But muft I doubt, O goddefs, if the fates, 170

Or Jove permit us to unite the ftates.

You, as his confort, your requeft may move.

And fearch the will, or bend the mind of Jove.

Go then—your fcheme before the father lay ;

Goi— and I follow, where you lead the way. 175

165. T/je dejlin'd feat P^ Thefe lines contain a direft and

moft indifpucable proof, that Virgil introduced this cpiibdc of

l)ido, with a view to the rivalfhip that exillcd betwixt Carthage

and Rome.
Vol. IL Y
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Mccum crit iftc labor, nunc, qua ratione, quod inftat,

Conturi poflit, paucis (advertc) docebo. ll6

Venatum Aeneas unaque miferrima Dido

In ncmus ire parant, primos ubi craftinus ortus

Kxtulcrit Titan, radilfque rctexerit orbcm.

His ego nigruntcm conniixta grandine nimbum, 12O

Dum trepidant alac, faltufquc indaginc cingunt,

Dcfupcr infundam, ac tonitru caelum omne ciebo.

Diffugicnt comites, ct no£te tegentur opaca :

Speluncam Dido dux ct Trojanus eandem

Devcnient. adcro, ct, tua fi mihi certa voluntas, 125

Connubio jungani flabili, propriamque dicabo.

Hie Hymenaeus crit. Non adverfata petenti

Adnuit, atque dolis rifit Cytherea repertis.

Oceanum interea furgens Aurora relinquit.

It portis jubare cxorto dcle6la juventus, 13O

Retia rara, plagac, lato vcnabula fcrro,

MafTylique ruunt cquites, ct odora canum vis.

Reginam thalamo cundlantem ad limina primi

Poenorum exfpedlant : oftroque infignis et auro

Stat fonipes, ac frena fcrox fpumantia mandit. 135

Tandem progreditur, magna flipante caterva,

Sidoniam pi6to chlamydcm circumdata limbo:

Qiioi pharctra ex auro, crincs nodantur in aurum,

Aurea purpuream fubnectit fibula vcftem.

195. But/mil'd.] Venus in this and the foregoing paflage

line lOi. is reprckntei as a ccmpleat miftrefs of cunning, and
poflcired of the keeneft difccrnment. Whether the poet has

cone- nlcd any allegory, by giving the queen of beauty thefe

qualities, the ladies, to whom I leave it, muft determine.

201. -r/je queen engag'd in drefs.^ She was fpending a great

deal of time (fays oid Servius) to adorn herfelf to the utmoll

of her power that fhe might appear more charmingly beauti-

ful to iEneas. And at kit when fhe does adually make ht-r

appearance after this delay, our expeftatlons are fully an-

fwered, and flie comes forth as lovely a figure as we can con-

ceive.

207. Back in a golden caiilP^ If modern fine ladies, who
are apt to think the drcfTes worn at prcfent, more elegantly

fancied
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Be mine the care, th' imperial dame replies.

To gain the g-od, the fovereign of the flcies.

Then heed my counfel—when the dawning light

l)rives from the opening world the fhades of night

;

The prince and queen» transfix'd with amorous flame.

Bend to the woods to hunt the favage game : iSl

There, while the crowds the foreft-walks befct.

Swarm round the woods, and ipread the waving net
j

The fkies Ihall burft upon the fportive train

In ftorms of hail, and deluges of rain: 185

The gathcr'd temped o'er their heads fhall roll.

And the long thunders roar from pole to pole.

On ev'ry fide (hrJl fly the fcattering crowds,

Involv'd and cover'd in a night of clouds.

To the fame cave for fhelter Ihall repair igO

•The Trojan heroe and the royal fair.

The lovers, if your will concurs with mine,

Ourfelf in Hymen's nuptial bands will join.

The goddcfs gave confent, the compatSt bound.

But fmil'd in fecret at the fraud fhe found. 195

Scarce had Aurora left her orient bed.

And rear'd above the waves her radiant head.

When, pouring through the gates, the train appear,

Maflylian hunters with the fteely fpear, 199

Sagacious hounds, and toils, and all the fylvan war.

The queen engag'd in drefs,—with reverence wait

The Tyrian peers before the regal gate.

Her fleed, with gold and purple cover'd round.

Neighs, champs the bit, and foaming paws the ground.

At length fhe comes, magnificently ureil 205

(Her guards attending) in a Tyrian veil :

Back in a golden caul her locks arc ty'd ;

A golden quivfer rattles ct her fide
;

A golden clafp her purple garments binds,

And robes, that flew redundant in the win. Is. 210

fancied, and becoming, than any that can bo imngineJ, would

not be offeiided at the liberty 1 take ; 1 would ubfcrvc, that

Y a thl»

}
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Nee non et Phrygii comitcs, et lactus lulus, 14a

Incediint. ipfe ante alios pulcherrimus omnis

Infert (e focium Aeneas, atque agmina jungit.

Qualis, ubi hibernani Lyciam, Xanthique fluenta

Deferit ; ac Dclon maternam invifit Apollo,

Inftaunitque choros : mixtique altaria circuni 145

Crctefque Dryopefque fremunt, pi^tiquc Agathyrfi :

Ipfc jugis Cynthi graditur, mollique fluentem

Fronde premit crinem fingens, atque inpiicat auro i

Tela fonant humcris. baud illo fegnior ibat

Aeneas : tantum egregio decus cnitet ore. 150

Poftquam altos ventum in montis, atque invia luflra :

Ecce ferae faxi dejetSlae vcrtice caprae

Decurrere jugis : alia de parte patentis

Tranfmittuut curfu campos, atque agmina cervi

Pulverulenta fuga glomerant, montifque relinquunt. 155

this hunting-drefs of Dido is far more graceful and becoming

to the perion than any drcfs which ever app^nred in a chace on

Windier forelL Compare this pifture of tido, with Spenfer's

Huntrefs. Fairy Q^B. ii. 1. 3. Stan. 21. to Stan. 32.

215. Js nj:henfrom Lycia bound.'] This coniparifon is of an

exquifite beauty ; and might give a fall idea of the graceful-

nefs of Apollo to a ftatuary or painter ; there is fomething

very elegant in the image of

His locks bound backward and adorn'd with gold.

A painter might execute in colours every part of this defcrip-

tion, except the circumllance contained in the lall line.

His golden quiver rattlinp' as he goes.

This adds life to the whole figure, and is one of the reafons of

the fuperiority of poetry to painting.

It mull be obferved likcv/ife that there is a fccret beauty in

this compr.rifon, which a paflage in Suetonius fuggefts. Au-
gullus, ic feems, affecled to be thought like Apollo ; there is

therefore a peculiar propriety and addrefs in the poet, in hjs

comparing yEneas (by whom Auguflus was undoubtedly meant)

to that god. And it feems to have been an ufual piece of

flattery in the courtly writers of that time to compare the em-

peror (who was in reality beautiful) to Apollo. I would not

afiert (fays Mr. Spence) that Virgil had the famous figure of

the Apollo Belvidere in his eye, in writing this comparifon :

but thus much is plain ; that they both relate to the Apollo

Venator, fct off more thau he is ufually in that charafter ; that

1 both
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Next with the youthful Trojans to the fport

The fair Afcanius iflues from the court.

But far the faireft, and fupremely tall,

Tow'rs great ^neas, and outihines them all.

As when from Lycia bound in wintry frofl", 215

Where Xanthus' flreams enrich the fmiling coaflr,

The beauteous Phoebus in high pomp retires,

And hears in Delos the triumphant quires
j

The Cretan crowds and Dryopes advance.

And painted Scythians round his ?.ltars dance; 220

Fair wreaths of vivid bays his head infold.

His locks bound backward and adorn'd with gold ;

The god majeflic moves o'er Cynthus' brows,

His golden quiver rattling as he goes :

So mov'd ^neas ; fuch his charming grace ; 225

So glow'd the purple bloom, that flufa'd his godlike face.

Soon as the train amid the m.ountains came.

And ftorm'd the covert of the favage game ;

The c-oats flew bounding o'er the craggy brow

From rock to rock, and fought the fields below. 230

Here the fleet flags, chas'd down the tow'ring flcep,

In clouds of dun: through the long valley fv/eep :

both In the poet, and in the marble, this goi is rcprefcnted as

the ftandard of beauty ; that this divine beauty of his, and his

motion, are the two principal points aimed at by Virgil in this

fimiiitude, and the two chief things that ftrike one in viewing

the Apolio Bclvidere ; and on the whole, that if the one was

not copied from the other, they are at lealt fo much alike,

that they may very well ferve to give a mutual light to each

other. Polymctis, Dial. viii.

It may be added, that this comparifon is manifellly borrowed

from Apollcnius, B. i. Arg. where it is introduced o-i occafion

of Jafon marching out to launch the Hiip Argo.

224. His golden qui-ver ratiling. '\
This is copied from Ho-

mer's figure of Apollo, Iliad. I. vcr. 76. but as Dr. Claikc

finely and acutely obferves, has not the beauty and propriety

of the original. Homer fays the arrows rattled,

Venufllor in co Homeri hie quam Virgilii ilocutiOf quod I R A T

I

dejcribhur ince^Us, paulo ulique inarqiiabilior.

V 3
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At puer Afcanius mediis in vallibus acri

Gaudet eqiio : jamque hos curfu, jam praetcrit illos,

Spumantemque dari pccora ijiter inertia votis

Optat aprunfi, aut fulvom defcendere mojuc leoncm.

Interea magno mifccri mvirmnre caelum 160

Incipit. infcquitur conmixta grandine nimbus,

Et Tyrii comites paiTtm, ct Trojana juventus,

Dardani'jfquc nepos Veneris, diverfa per agros

Teci:a metu petiere. ruunt de montibus amnes.

«Speluncam Dido dux et Trojanus eandem 165

Deveniunt. prima et Tellus ct pronuba Juno

Dant figniim : fulfere igncs, et confcius aether

Connubiis : fummoque ulularunt vertice Nymphac.

Ille dies primus leti primufque maloruni

Caufla fuit, ncque eni:n fpecie famave movetur, 170

Nee jam furtivom Dido meditatur amorem :

Conjugium vocat. hoc practexit nom-ine culpam.

234. Tijg yo'-irg AfcaniusP^ This circumftance is natural
;

Virgii fcr ever iuits the manners to the age of the perfons he
introduces.

248. The Trcjan heroe and the rcyal fair.^ Steele, in the

Tatlers, obferves the great judgment arid exadlnefs of Virgil

in dropping the epithet he ufually applies to his hero, pins

^neas, and calling him only Dux Trojanus, now he is en-

tering upon the adventure of the cave. 'Tis faid, that Addi-
fon communicated this remark to Steele, and by Steele's mak-
ing ufe of it in the Tatier, nrll difccvered him to be the

author of thofe papers.

2;; 2. The nymphs r/;;/.] If ever Virgil (fays M. Segrais)

fhewed his addrefs in making things underftood only by
glancing at and lightly touching upon them ; it is doubtlefs in

this paiTage, at which it was fo eafy to make a falfe llep. All

the commentators praife his motiefty and his delicacy.

2)7. Her pa(fic:i J}ands ai-ov/'d.] The love with which Dido
is feized for JEneas, and that of Calypfo for U'yUes, are at

bottOiii much the fame thing; as are alfo the crde.'-s that Jupi-

ter fciids 10 .c'Encas to leave Carthar-e,. and that fent to Ulvfles

to leave Calypfo : But whoever takes the trouble to compare
thefe pafT.iges together exaclly, will find what may be expedled

from a great genius, when he comes after one o; the fame cha-

racter ; all the- difference there neceffarily is betv/een an inven-

tor and oiis Vvho improves upon an invention. In fai!^, Ca-
lypfQ
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While there, exulting, to h's utmoft fpeed

The young Afcanius fpurs his fiery fteed,

Outflrips by turns the flying focial train, 2]5
And fcorns the meaner triumphs of the plain :

The hopes of glory all his foul inflame
j

Eager he longs to run at nobler game,

And drench his youthful javelin in the gore

Of the liercc lion, or the mountain boar. 2/j.O

Meantime loud thunders rattle round the fky,

And hail and rain, in mingled tempeil, fly

;

While floods on floods, in fvvelling tuibid tides.

Roll roaring down the mountain's channel'd fides.

The young Afcanius, and the hunting train, 245

To clofe retreats fled diverlc o'er the plain.

To the fam.e gloomy cave with fpeed repair

The Trojan heroe and the royal fair.

Earth fliakes, and Juno gives the nuptial figns

;

With quivering flames the glimmering grotto fliines : 250

With light'nings all the confcious ftaes are fprcad
;

The nvmphs run fArieking round the mountain's head.

From that fad day, unhappy Dido ! rofc

Shame, death, and ruin, and a length of woes.

Nor fame nor cenfure now the queen can move, 255

No more fhe labours to conceal her love.

I-Ier pafTion flands avow'd ; and wedlock's name

Adorns the crime, and fandtifies the fliamc.

lypfo is enamour'd of Ulyfles. She loves him paflionately
;

for the' immortal, yet fhe is not proof again it the paflloiii, of

mortals; She gives Nvay to her inclination, and does not even

obferve the laws of modefty. Dido's love to -^nens is quiie

otherwife managed. 'Tis love himfelf, it ib Cupid, who at

the defire of liis mother Venus, afTumcs the lorm of Arcauiu>,

in order to deceive Dido more e-nfily. Two eiivinitics are cni-

ployed to efface out ci her mind the memory of her fi^ll l^ouie,

and to blow up afrefh the fc-n-'ncnts in her 1 e.irt, uhicli Ihc

thought fhe had buried in the gru -• of Sichacus.

Egregiam <vero laudtm, &C.

Ulyffcs, by the order of the gods, abandons Calypfo, She

Y A pine»
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Extemplo Libyae magnas .it Fama per urbis ;

Fama, malum quo non aliud velocius uUum
Mobilitate viget, virefque adquirit eundo

j 175
Pai'va mctu primo ; mox {efe adtollit in auras,

Ingrediturque folo, et caput inter nubila condit,

Illam Terra parep?, ira inritata deorum,

Extremam, ut perhibcnt, Coco Enceladoquc fororem

Progenuitj pedibus celercm, et pernicibus alls. i8o

Monftrum horrendum, ingens : quoi quot funt corpore

Tot vigiles oculi fubtcr, mirabile di£lu, [plumac,

Tot linguae, totidem era fonant, tot fubrigit auris.

Nc(5te volat caeli medio terracque per umbras

Stridens, nee dulci declinat lumina fomno. 185

Luce fcdct cuilos aut fummi culmine te6li,

Turribus aut altis, et magnas territat urbis
;

Tarn ficSti prauique tenax, quam nuntia veri.

pines with regret, fhe addrefles her plaints to Heaven; but all

her compliiining and her grief is but for the lofs of a man, and

being deprived of her pkafure. The charader Homer gives

to Calypib, by becoming fo eafily enamour'd of Ulyfles, gives

his hero no perfonal pre-eminence over iEneas. Dido's com-
plaints are in another ftrain ; fhe deplores her ftained glory,

her having fullied that reputation which had formerly exalted

her name to heaven :

'Te propter Lihycae.'

She thinks of the contempt with which neighbouring princes

muft look upon her, having fo often deipifed them. The
image of Sichaeus, that moving tender im.age, is ever prefent

to her mind, and in the miferable condition flie is now in. fhe

has nothing left to dcfire but death :

^iin tnorere, ut merita es-

She dies, and the recital of her death prefcnts us with fuch

natural beauties and touching images, that we mull have re-

courfe to the mofl patiietic among the Greek tragedies, to find

any thing to be compared with the end of the tourth book of

the ^neit^. What art, what dexterity is there in marking out

by the ra!?e of Dido the fource of the implacable hatred be-

tween the Larihaginians and Romans

!

£xpr!are aliquis i^c.

L'abbe I'raguier, Memoires de Literature, tomeii.
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Now Fame, tremendous fiend ! without delay

Through Libyan cities took her rapid way. 26c

Fame, the fwift plague, that every moment grows.

And gains Jiew ftrength and vigour as fhe goes.

Firft fmall with fear, fhe fwells to wond'rous fize.

And ftalks on earth, and tow'rs above the fkies

;

Whom, in her wrath to heav'n, the teeming earth 265

Produc'd the laft of her gigantic birth

;

A monftcr huge, and dreadful to the eye.

With rapid feet to run, or wings to fly.

Beneath her plumes the various fury bears

A thoufand piercing eyes and llft'ning ears ; 270

And with a thoufand mouths and babbling tongues ap-

pears.

Thund'ring by night, through heaven and earth fhe flies j

No golden ilumbers feal her watchful eyes ;

On tow'rs of battlement fhe fits by day.

And fhalces whole towns with terror and difmay ; 275

Alarms the world around, and, perch'd on high.

Reports a truth, or publifhes a lye.

259. Noiv Fame, tremendous fiend !"[ The defcription of this

allegorical perlon of Fame is undoubtedly beautiful, but per-

haps is rather too long. Addifon is of opinion that thefe fliadowy

figures fhould have no (hare in the aftion of an epic poem,

and on thefe principles feems to condemn the fine allegory of

Sin and Death in Milton.

This fublime image.

And flalks on earth, and tow'rs above the fkies,

is literally copied from Homer's noble defcription of Difcord,

which Longinus fo greatly admires, Seft. ix. faying the Ipace

between heaven and earth marks out the vail; reach and capa-

city of Homer's ideas, Iliad, iv. vcr. 443. There is a thought

of equal fublimity in the Wifdom of Solomon :
" Thy almighty-

word leaped down ; it touched the heaven, but it flood upon

the earth." C. xviii, vcr. 15, 16.
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Haec turn multiplici populos fcrmonc replebat

Gaudcns, et pariter facia atque infe6la canefeat : iga

VcnilTe Aenean Trojano ab fanguinc cretum,

Quoi fe pulchra viro dignetur jungcre Dido :

Nunc hiemem inter fe luxu, quam longa, fovcre

Regnorum inmemores, turpique cupidine captos.

Haec pailim dea foeda virum diffundit in ora. 195
Protenus ad regem curfus detorquet larban,

Inccnditquc animum diilis, atquc aggerat iras. •'

Hie Hammone fatus rapta Garamantide Nympha,
Tcmpla Jovi centum, latis inmania regnis.

Centum aras pofuit, vigilemque facraverat ignem, 209

Kxcubias divom aeternas, pecudumque cruore

Pingue folum, et variis florentia limina fertis.

Ifque amens aninii, et rumore accenfus amaro,

Dicitur ante aras, media inter numina divom,

Malta Jovem manibus fupplcx orafie fupinis ; 205

Juppiter omnipotens, cui nunc Maurufia pi<Slis

Gens epulata toris Lenaeum libat honorem.,

Afpicis haec ? an te, genitor, cum fulmina torcues,

290. T^/ji's monarch fprung from 4mmon''s.'\ Jupiter Ammon
was the only god whom the Garamantians adored, and the

Garamantians were the people who bordered nigheft on iithio-

pia. Their fituation was on the eallern fide of that country

which is now called Zaara. The famous temple of Jupiter

Amnion was very much frequented on account of the oracles

that were given out there. Lucan and Quintus Curtius have

wi-itten very different defcriptions of it, the one in the ninth

book of his Pharfalia, the other in the fourth book of his

hiftory. Catrcu.
295. And ivatcJyd the hallo-tij^d e'vcrlajring fireJ\ Piutarch

mentions, as an hiflorical faft, this lamp that was for ever

burning before the altar of Jupiter Ammon. Virgil takes

care to borrow from hiilory every thing that can adorn and en-

rich his poem. Kere is one inltance of his great learning.

Catrov.
^02. Almighty Jo-ve ! to ^Lvhom our Mcorijh line.'] There is a

noble fire and fiercenefs in this bold fpeech of larbas: The
taunts and revilings he throws even upon Jupiter himfclf, are

quits in the fplrit of an enraged African, a haughty prince,

and
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Now both fhe mingled with malignant joy.

And told the nations, that a prince from Troy
Inflam'd with love the Tyrian queen, who led 28©
The godlike ftranger to her bridal bed

;

That both, indulging to their loft dcfires.

And deaf to cenfure, melt in amorous fires
;

From every thought the cares of ftate remove.

And the long winter pafs'd away in love, jigr

T. s tale the Fury glories to difplay.

The 10 the king larbas bent her way

;

V/ith jealous rage the furious prince infpircs.

And all his foul with indignation fires.

This monarch fprung from Ammon's warm embrace

"With a fair nymph of Garamantic race. 20 r

The mighty king a hundred temples rais'd
j

An hundred altars that with victims blaz'd.

Through all his realms, in honour of his fire ^

And watch'd the hallow'd everlafting fire ; 295
With various wreaths adorn'd the holy door.

And drench'd the foil with confecrated gore.

Amid the ftatues of the gods he (lands.

And, fpreading forth to Jove his lifted hands,

Fir'd with the tale, and raving with defpair, ^0»
Prefers in bitternefs of foul his pray'r.

Almighty Jove .' to whom our Moorifli line

In large libations pour the generous wine,

And fcaft on painted beds j fay, father, fay.

If yet thy eyes thcfs flagrant crimes furvey. ^Oj;

and abandon'd lover. The contempt with which he fpeaks of
yEneas is admirably exprefs'd j efpecially what relates to his

drefs and habit, which 'tis natural to imagine this rough,
Moorilh king, muH hold in great difdain.

Et nunc ille Paris, c\im /emiviro cornitatu,

Maeonia mentum rnitra crinemque /nadentem

Subnexus, rapto potitur

The wovds /emi'viro— mcuttim nnd madcntnn, have much force,

in the original, and are preicrv;:d by ihe tranflator.
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Ncquluquam horremus ? caccique in nubibus ianes

Tcrrificant animos, et inania murmura mifcent ? 210

Femina, quae noftris errans in finibus urbem

Exiguam pretio pofuit, quoi litus arandum,

Quoique loci leges dedimus, connubia noftra

Repulit, ac dominum Aenean in regna recepit.

Et nunc ille Paris cum fcmiviro comitatu, 21?
Maeonia mentum mitra crinemque madentcm

Subncxus, rapto potitur. nos muncra tcmplis

Quippe tuis ferimus, famamque fovemus inanein.

Talibus orantem di^Slis, arafque tenentem

Audiit omnipotens, oculofque ad moenia torfit 220

Regia, et oblitos famae melioris amantis.

Turn fic Mercurium adloquitur, ac talia mandat

:

Vade, age, gnate, voca Zephyros, et labere pennis :

Dardaniumque ducem, Tyria Carthagine qui nunc

Exfpeftat, fatifque datas non refpicit urbis, 225

Adloquere, et celeris defer mea di(£la per auras.

Non ilium nobis genetrix pulcherrima talcm

Promifit, Graiumque ideo bis vindicat armis :

Sed fore, qui gravidam imperils, belloque frementcm

Italiam regeret, genus alto ab fanguine Teucri 230

Proderet, ac totum fub leges mitteret orbem.

Si nulla accendit tantarum gloria rerum,

Nee fuper ipfc fua molitur laude laborem

;

339. And gvve the mjorld the /izou.] In the original there is

an expreffion of fuch force and energy, that, as Catrou ob-

ferves, it is almcfl impoffible to tranflate ; Italiam gra-vidafn

imperils , From that time Rome was deflined to bnng forth

empires. In truth, in the time of Auguftus, Rome was the

miltrefs of almofl all thofe countries and regions which com-
pofed the empires of the Babylonians, the Medes, the Perfians,

nud the Greeks.
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Or do we vainly tremble and adore.

When thro' the fkies the pealing thunders roar ?

Thine are the bolts ? or idly do they fall.

And rattle thro' the dark aerial hall ?

A wand'ring woman, who on Libya thrown, 310

Rais'd on a purchas'd fpot a flender town ;

On terms ourfelf prefcrib'd, was glad to gain

A barren tract that runs along the main
;

The profFer'd nuptials of thy fon abhorr'd
;

But to her throne receives a Dardan lord. 315

And lo ! this fecond Paris come again.

With his unmanly, foft, luxurious train.

In fcented trefles and a mitre gay.

To bear my bride, his ravifh'd prize, away ;

While flill in vain v/e bid thy altars flame, 320

And pay our vows to nothing but a name.

Him, as he grafp'd his altars, and prefer'd

His wrathful pray'r, th' almighty father heard ;

Then to the palace turn'd his aweful eye.

Where, carelefs of their fame, the lovers lie. 325

The god, that fcene offended to furvey,

Charo-'d with his high comriiand the fon of May

:

Fly, fly, my fon, our orders to perform ;

Mount the fleet wind, and ride the rapid ftorm
; 330

Fly— to yon Dardan chief in Carthage bear

Our aweful mandate through the fields of air.

Who i.dly ling'ring in the Tyrian ftate,

Neglects the promis'd v/alls decreed by fate.

Not fuch a prince, the beauteous queen of love

(When twice foe fav'd him) promis'd him to Jove ; 2ji

A prince fhe promis'd who by deeds divine

Should prove he fprung from Teucer's martial line
;

Whofe fword imperial Italy fhould awe,

A warlike realm ! and give the world the lavf.

If no fuch glories can his mind inflame, 340

If he nc'lects his own immortal famej
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Afcanione pater Romanas invldet arces ?

Quid flruit j aut qua fpe inimica in gente moratur ? 235
Nee prolem Aufoniam, et Lavinia rcfpicit arva ?

Navigct. haec fumma eft : hie noflri nuntius efto.

Dixerat. ille patris magni parere parabat

Imperio: et primum pedibus talaria iiedlit

Aurea : quae fublimem alis, five aequora fupra, 24O

Seu terram, rapido pariter cum flamine portaut.

Turn virgam capit. hac animas ille cvocat Oreo

Pallentis, alias fub Tartara triftia mittit

;

Dat fomnos adimitque, et lumina morte refignat.

Ilia fretus agit ventos, et turbida tranat 245

Nubila : jamque volans apicem et latera ardua cernit

Atlantis duri, caelum qui vertice fulcit

;

Atlantis, cinclum adfidue quoi nubibus atris

Piniferum caput et vento pulfatur et imbri :

Nix humeros infufa tegit ; turn flumlna mento 250

Praecipitant fenis, et glacic riget horrida barba.

Hie primum paribus nitens Cyllcnius alis

Conftitit : hinc toto praeceps fe corpore ad undas

350. S'-vift at the nuordy the duteous fon ] The defcriptron of

this celellial meffenger is far excelled by our inimitable coun-

tryman, who indeed, in many particulars, has outdone his'

mafters. Homer and Virgil, in his picture of the angel Ra-
phael.

Six wings he wore, to fhade

His lineaments divine ; the pair that clad

Each llioulder broad, came mantling o'er his breaft

With regal ornament ; the midult: pair

Girt like a ftarry zone his waift, and round

Skirted his loins and thighs with downy gold,-

And colours dip'd in heav'n : the third his feet

-Shadow'd from either heel with feather'd mail,

,Sky-tin£lur'd grain! like Maia's fon he Hood

And fhook his plumes, that heavenly fragrance fill'd

The circuit wide. Par. Loll. B. v. 276.

Neither Raphael, nor Guido, have painted a more gracefui

figure.
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What has his heir the young Afcanius done?

Whv ihould he grudge an empire to his fon ?

What fcheme, what profpecl can the chief propofe.

So long to loiter with a race of foes ? 24?
The promis'd kingdom to regard no more,

And quite neglecl the deftin'd Latian fliore ?

Hafte—bid him fail—be this our will ; and bear

With fpeed this mandate through the fields of air.

Swift at the word, the duteous fon of May ^50

Prepares th' almighty's orders to obey
j

Firft round his feet the golden wings he bound.

That fpced his progrefs o'er the feas profound.

Or earth's unmeafur'd regions, as he flies,

Wrap'd in a rapid whirlwind, down the fkies. -jc?

Then grafp'd the wand ; the wand that calls the ghofts

From hell, or drives them to the Stygian coafts.

Invites or chafes fleep with wond'rous pow'r.

And opes thofe eyes that death had feal'd before.

Thus arm'd, on wings of winds fublimely rode 36a

Thro' heaps of opening clouds the flying god.

From far huge Atlas' rocky fides he fpies.

Atlas, whofe head fupports the ftarry fkies :

Beat by the winds and driving rains, he fhrouds

His fhady forehead in furrounding clouds ; 365

With ice his horrid beard is cruftcd o'er
;

From his bleak brows the gudiing torrents pour ;

Out-fprcad, his mighty flioulders heave below

The hoary piles of everlafting fnow.

Here on pois'd pinions ftoop'd the panting god ; ^-ja

Then, from the fleep, fhot headlong to the flood.

363. Jt/as, 'whofe head fupports theJiarry JkicsJ] Thisdefcrip-

tlon of Atlas, as a perfon, is very fublime and picturefque.

There is a famous ftatiie of Atlas, in the Farnel'e palace aC

Rome, fupporting the globe of the heavens. From thia defcrip-

tion in Virgil, fays Mr. Spencc in his Polymetis, one might

form a very good idea for a mountain-ftatuc ; as perhaps it wav,

originally, taken from one,
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Mifit ; avi fimilis, circum quae litora, circuin

Pifcofos fcopulos humilis volat aequora juxta. 255
Haud aliter, terras inter caelumquc, volabat

Litus arenofum Libyae, ventofquc fecabat

Materno veniens ab avo Cyllenia proles.

Ut primum alatis tetigit magalia plantis,

Aenean fundantem arces ac te£la novantem 260

Confpicit : atque illi ftellatus jafpide fulva

Enfis erat, T} rioque ardcbat muj ice laena

DemifTa ex humeris : dives quae munera Dido

Fecerat, ac tenui telas difcrcverat auro.

Continuo invadit : Tu ntiPAC Carthaginis altae 265

Fundamenta locas, pulchramque uxorius urbem

Exftruis ? heu regni rerumque oblite tuaruni !

Ipfe deum tibi me claro demittit Olympo
Regnator, caelum ac terras qui numine torquet

:

Ipfe haec fcrre jubet celeris mandata per auras. 27

375. So, fro?n his kijidred 7nountain.'\ Thefe verfes in the ori-

ginal were thus altered by Dr. Bentley.

Terras inter coelumque, hgebat

Littus arenofum Libyan—

And Dr. Clarke highly commends this emendation. Notes.
II. Lib. V. ver. 769.

389. To 'mIjcjh t/je god.] Upon Mercury's being fent to haflen

^neas from Carthage, Dryden breaks out into the following

ftrange exclamation. Oh ! how convenient is a machine fome-
times in an heroic poem ! This of Mercury is plainly one j and
Virgil was conftrained to ufe it here, or the honelly of this hero

would be ill-defended. Mr. Spence has folidly and judicioufly

refuted this objection. " I muit own to you, that this very ma-
chine laft mentioned, the introducing Mercury to oblige JEneas

to purfue his voyage to Italy, which Dryden fpeaks of as fuch a

forced one, feems to me to be particularly eafy and obvious, and
very well adapted. What the vulgar believed to be brought
about by the will of their gods, the poets defcribed as carried on

by a vilible intcrpofition of thofc gods ; and this to me feems

the whole myftery of the machinery of the ancients.—When the

gods are thus introduced in a poem, to help on any fadt with

which they are particularly fuppofed to be concerned, I call that

machinery eafy and obvious : and when the god thus introduced

is
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As the fwift fea-mew, for the fifhy prey,

In low excurfions fKims along the fea,

By rocks and fhores, and wings th' aerial way j

So, from his kindred mountain, Kermes flies 375
Between th' extended earth and ftarry fkies

;

Thus through the parting air his courfe he bore.

And, gliding, (Icimm'd along the Libyan fhore.

Soon as the winged god to Carthage came.

He finds the prince forgetful of his fame : 380
The rifmg domes employ his idle hours,

Th' unfiniihed palaces and Tyrian tow'rs.

A fword all ftarr'd with gems, and fpangled o'er

With yellow jafpers, at his fide he wore ;

A robe refulgent from his fhoulders flow'd, 385
That, flaming, deep with Tyrian crimfon glow'd j

The work of Dido ; whofe unrivall'd art

With flow'rs of gold embroider'd every part.

To whom the god :—Thcfe hours canfl thou employ -

To raife proud Carthage, heedlefs prince of Troy ? 390

Thus for a foreign bride to build a town

And form a ftate, forgetful of thy own ?

The Lord of heav'n and earth, almighty Jove,

With this command difpatch'd me from above j

is the moft proper that could be employed on that particular oc-

cafion, I call it well adapted. This I take to be the cafe in

Virgil's introducing Mercury, en the occafion abovementioned.

It was a fuppofed fadl, among the Romans, that ^neas came
into Italy in confequence of the will of Heaven, and the exprefs

order of the gods, declared in oracles and prophecies. What
they thus fuppofed, Virgil realizes. The Fates, or will of
Heaven, in Virgil, is Jupiter giving his orders ; and the declara-

tion of it to ^neas is exprefTed by Mercury, (the ufual meflen-

ger of the will of Heaven) coming down to him ; and giving

him the orders he had from Jupiter. This machinery then is

both obvious and well adapted : and v/e may add, that it could

fcarce be better timed, than when ^neas was at the greateft

Hop he met with in his whole voyage to Italy ; and when he

was moft in danger of quitting his defign."

i'olymetis, pag. 319. Dial. xx.

Vol. IL Z
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Quid {Iruis ? aut qua fpc Libycis teris otia terris ?

Si te nulla movet tantarum gloria rerum,

Nee fupcr ipfe tua moliiis laude laborcm ;

Afcanium furgcntem, et fpes heredis luli

Refpice ; cui rcgnum Italiae Romanaque tellus 275

Debentur. Tali Cyllenius ore locutus

Mortalis vifus medio fermone reliquit,

Et procul in tcnuem ex oculis evanuit auram»

At vero Aeneas afpet'itu obmutuit amens,

Adrcclaequc honore comae, et vox faucibus haefit. 280

Ardet abirc fuga, dulcifque rclinquerc terras,

Adtonitus tanto monitu imperloque deorum.

Heu quid agat ? quo nunc rcginam ambire furcntem

Audeat adfatu ? quae prin)a exordia fumat ?

Atque animum nunc hue cclcrcm,nunc dividit illuc, 285

In partifque rapit varias, perque omnia verfat.

Haec akernanti potior fententia vifa eft :

Mnefthea Sergeftumque vocat, fortemque Cloanthum :

Claffem aptcnt taciti, focios ad litora cogant j

Arma parent, et, quae rebus fit caufia novandis, 29O

Diflimulcnt. fcfb interca, quando optima Dido

Nefciat, ac tantos rumpi non fperet am.ores,

Xentaturum aditus, et quae molliflima fandi

Tempora; qui rebus dexter modus. Ocius omncs

Imperio laeti parent, ac jufTa facefTunt. 295

415. Mnejlheus and bra've Cloa7ithus.'\ The critics on ftyle

have obferved that Virgil, when he mentions the anceftors of

three noble Roman families, turns Sergius, Memmius, and

Cluentius, which might have degraded his verfe too much, by

their common and familiar ule, into Sergeftus, Mneftheus,

and Cloanthus. We find In our Englifh writers (fays Addifon)

how much the proper name of one of our countrymen pulls

down the language that funounds it, and familiarifeth a whole

fentence. For our cars are io often ufed to it, that we find

fouiething vulgar and common in the found and cant; and

5
fancy
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What ars thy hopes from this thy long delay ? 395
Why thus in Libya pafs thy hours away ?

If future empire ceafe thy thoughts to raife.

Or the fair profpeft of immortal praife ;

Regard Afcanius, prince, the royal boy
;

The laft, the beft furviving hope of Troy
; 4OO

To whom the Fates decree, in time to come.

The long, long glories of imperial Rome.

He fpoke, and fpeaking left him gazing there;

And all the fluid form diffolv'd in air.

The prince aftonifh'd flood, with horror flung
; 405

Fear rais'd his hair, and wonder chain'd his tongue :

Struck and alai m'd with fuch a dread command.

He longs to leave the dear enchanting land.

But ah ! with what addrefs fhall he begin,

How fpeak his purpofe to the raving queen ? 41O

A thoufand thoughts his wavering foul divide.

That turns each way, and ftrains on ev'ry fide :

A thoufand projetSls labouring in his brcafl,

On this at laft he fixes as the beft

:

Mneflheus and brave Cloanthus he commands 415

To rig the fleet, to fummon all the bands

In fecret filence to the fhore, and hide

The fudden caufe, that bids them tempt the tide.

Then while fair Dido, fick v/ith fond dcfire.

Thinks fuch a boundlefs love can ne'er expire, 420

Himfelf the proper meafures will prepare

To move the queen, and feizc with watchful care

The foftefl moments to addrefs the fair.

With fpced impatient fly the chiefs away.

And fir'd with eager joy, the prince obey. 425

]

fancy the pomp and folemnity of ftyle too much humbled and

^eprefTed by it.

DifTertation on ancient and modern learning.

Z 2
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At n*:^Ina dolos (quis fallere poflit amantcm ?)

Pr-aeiciifit, motufque excepit prima futures ;

Omnia tuta timens. eadem inpia fama furenti

DetuiJt arruari clafTem, curfumque parari.

Saevit inops animi, totamque inccnfa per urbem 300

Bacchatur. qualis conmotis cxcita iacris

Thjias, ubi audito ftimulant trieterica Baccho

Or^ia, no£lurnufque vocat clamore Cithaeron.

Xandem his Aenean conpellat vocibus ultro :

Diffimuiare etiam fperafli, perfide, tantum 305

Pofle nefas ? tacltufque mea decedere terra ?

Nee te nofter amor, nee tc data dextera quondam.

Nee racritura tenet crudell funere Dido ?

Quin etiam hiberno molirls fidere claiTem,

Et mediis properas aquilonibus ire per ahum, 310

Crudells ? quid fi non arva aliena domofque

Ignotas petcres, ct Troja antiqua maneret

;

Troja per undofum peteretur claflibus aequor ?

Mene fugis r per ego has lacrimas, dextramque tuam te,

(Quando aliud mihi jam miferae nihil ipfa leliqui) 315

Per connubia noftra, per inceptos Hymenaeos ;

Si bene quid de te mcrui, fuit aut tibi quidquam

440. CouU'Ji thou hope, dijfemller .^ She begins with bitter

rerilings, but foon foftens her tone, and falls into the moft

tender expolfulations ; begging him at kail not to depart ia

the wintry ieafon ; reminding him of all their former fondnefs,

and the vc^-s they had made to each other ; of the danger fhe

expofed herfelf to, for his fake ; of the lofs of her fame and re-

putation On his account ; of the deflruflion that will befal her

kingdom by Pygmalion ; of her being forced to larbas's bed ;

concluding, that if notvvithfianding all thefe moving confxdera-

tions he is refclved to go, yet fhe begs him to flay at leaft.

Till in my regal hall I may furvey

Some princely boy, lome young ^neas play.

450. Would'Ji thou thy /nils. 1 Ru.tus with all the phlegmatic

fbro;aliiy of a critic by profeffion, hath divided this animated

fpeech into three parts ; which he calls, Propositionem,
CoKf iRMATIONliM, and p£R.0RATI0NiiM.
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But Toon the fraud unhappy Dido fpies ;

(For what can 'fcape a lover's piercing eyes.

Who e'en in fafcty fears with wild affright ?)

She nrft difcern'd the meditated flight

;

And Fame, infernal fiend, the news conveys, 43O!

The fleet was ri<r2;'d and launchins; on the feas.

Mad with defpair, and all her foul on fiamf.

Around the city raves the royal dame

:

So the fierce Bacchanal v.^ith f-antic cries.

Stung bv the god, to proud Cithaeron flies, 435

And fliakes her ivy fpear and raves around.

While the huge mountain echoes to the found.

At length, by potent love and grief opprefs'd.

The queen, her recreant lover, firft addref^'d ;

And could'il thou hope, difiembler, from my fight, 440

Ah ! wretch perfidious ! to conceal thy flight ?

In fuch bafe filence from my realms to fail ?

Nor can our vows and plighted hands prevail.

Nor Dido's cruel death thy flight detain ?

For death, death only can relieve my pain : 445
And are thy vefll;ls launch'd, while winter fweeps

With the rough northern blafi: the roaring deeps ?

Barbarian! fay, if Troy herfelf had flood.

Nor foreign realms had cali'd thee o'er the flood,

Would'il thou thy fails in ftormy feas employ, 450

And brave the furge to gain thy native Troy ?

Me will you fly, to tempt the dangerous wave ? ^

Ah ! by the tears I flied, the hand you gave ;

(For thefe ftill mine, and only thcfe remain ;

The tears I ftied, the hand you gave in vain !) 455

By thofe late folemn nuptial bands I plead.

By thofe firft pleafures of the bridal bed ;

If e'er, when folded in your circling arms.

You figh'd, and prais'd thcfe now-negle6led charms :

Z 3
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Duke meum ; milcrcre domus labcntis, ct iflam

Oro, fi quis adhuc precibus locus, exue mcntem.

Te propter Libycae gcntcs Nomadumquc tyranni 32(1

Odcrc, infonfi Tyrii : te propter eunderri

Extlnclus pudor, tt, qua fola fidera adibam,

Fama prior, quoi mc moribundam deferis, hofpcs ?

Hoc folum nomcn quoniam dc conjuge reftat.

Qiiid moror ? an mea Pygmalion dum moenia frater 325

De{}ruat, aut captam ducat Gactulus larbas?

Sakcm fi qua rnihi de te fufcepta fuiflet

Ante fugam fubolcs, fi quis rnihi parvolus aula

Ludcret Aeneas, qui te tamen ore referret

;

Non equidem omnino capta ac defcrta viderer. 33(5

Dixerat. ille Jovis inonitis inmota tcncbat

Lumina, et obnixus curam fub corde premebat.

Tandem pauca refcrt : Ego te, quae plurima fando

Enumerare vales, numquam, rcglna, negabo

Promeritam : nee me meminlfle pigebit ElifTae ; 335

Dum memor ipfc mei, dum fpiritus hos regit artus.

Pro re pauca loquar. .
neque ego banc abfcondere furto

Spcravi, ne linge, fugam ; nee conjugis umquam

Praetendi taedas, aut haec in foedera vcni.

476. Some princely Boy, /cms young JEneas playJ] I believe

(fays Bayle) our coiinteJies and marchionefTes would think they

exprefled themfelves tec much like city dames, ihould they fay

as the queen of Carthage does in Virgil,

—— Si quis rnihi par-'oulus aula

Luderet JE7icas

This is fpoken in the fpirit of the French critics ;_whofe fafli-

dious delicacy and falfe refinements render them incapable of

relifning the lovely funplicity of the ancients, and make thera

defpife the faithfuf paintings of nature. They would have

every thing exactly conformable to modern manners and

cuftoms.

Moll of the complaints of de la Motte, Perrault, Fontenelle,

and other unjiift cenfurers of the ancients, are entirely occa-

fioned by their making no allowances for the very different

praftices and cuftoms of different ages and nations.
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If pray'r can move thee, with this pray'r comply, 460

1
Regard, ^neas, with a pitying eye

A falling race, and lay thy purpofe by.

For thcc Numidian kings in arms confpire
j

For thee have I incens'd the fons of Tyre j

For thee I loft my honour and my fame, 465

That to the ftars advanc'd my glorious name.

Muft I in death thy cruel fccrn deplore.

My barbarous guefr !— but ah !—m.y fpoufe no more !

What- fnall I wait, till fierce Pygmalion pours

From Tyre on Carthage, and deftroys my tow'rs ? 479

Sh.ll I in proud larbas' chains he led

A Have, a captive to the tyrant's bed f

Ah !— had I brought, before thy fatal flight.

Some little offspring of our loves to light j

If in my regal hall I could furvey 475

Some princely boy, fome young ^neas play ;

Thy dear refem.biance but in looks alone !

I fnculd not feem quite widovv''d and undone.

She faid ; the prince flood ftill in grief profound.

And fix'd his eyes relentlefs on the ground ; 480

By Jove's high will admonifit'd from the fkies ;

At length the hero thus in brief replies.

Your bounties, queen, I never can forget.

And never, never pay the mighty debt

;

But, long as life informs this fleeting frame, 485

My foul fhall honour fair Eliza's name.

Then hear my plea :—By ftcalth I ne'er defign'd

To leave your hofpitable realm behind
;

For'Dcar the thought ;—much lefs in Libyan lands,

A cafual gueft, to own the bridal bands. 490

483. Tcur houKties.^ Ruxus again in the fpirit of his former

note, oblcrves th.it ihis anUverot ^ncas coniiltD of three parts ;

which he calls, Confessionem, Nbgationem, and txc¥-
SATIONEM.
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Me fi fata meis paterentur diicere vitam 340

Aufpiciis, et fponte mea conponere curas ;

Urbem Trojanam primum dulcifque meoruin

Reliquias colerem : Priami tecSla aha manerent

;

Et reciJiva manu pofuifTem Pergama viclis.

Sed nunc Italiam magnam Grynaeus Apollo, 345

Italiam Lyciae juflere capefTere fortes.

Hie amor, hacc patria eu. te fi Carthaginis arces

PhoenifTam, Libycacque adfpeclus dcmerct urbis j

Quae tandem, Aufonia Teucros confidere terra,

Invidia eft ? et nos fas extcra quaerere regna. 350

Me patris Anchifae, quotiens humentibus umbrls

Nox operit terras, quotiens aftra ignea furgunt,

Admonet in fomnis ac turbida terret imago.

Me puer Afcanius, capitifque injuria cari,

Qaem regno Hefperiae fraudo, et fatalibus arvis. 355

Nunc etiam interpres divom Jove miffiis ab ipfo

(Tefror utrumquc caput) celeris mandata per auras

Detulit. ipfe deum manifefto in lumine vidi

Intrantem muros, vocemque his auribus haufi.

Define meque tuis incendere teque querelis : 360

Italiam non fponte fcquor.

Talia dicentem jamdudum averfa tuetur.

Hue illuc volvens oculos, totumque pererrat

Luminibus tacitis, et fie accenfa profatur ;

500. There lies my country.'] iEneas's reafon for leaving Dido

is the very ftrongeft that could have been given to an heathen ;

** He had repeated commands frcm Heaven to leave her, and
** therefore could not Hay."

The reafon why it founds fo weak to many of the modern

critics muft be ; either from thofe who were then looked upon

as gods, being now feen in a ridiculous light ; or from our cri-

tics not having fo llrong a noiion of the interpofition of provi-

dence, as the heathens had.

I don't rem.ember that any one of thofe critics has ever ob-

ferved, that this fpeecli is left unlinifhed by Virgil : and yet

a good-natured critic, that was not fatisiied with the reafons

given
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Had fate allow'd me to confult my eafe.

To live and fettle on what terms I pleafe j

Still had I ftay'd in Afia, to enjoy

The dear, dear relics of my native Troy

:

Rais'd royal Priam's ruin'd tow'rs again. Age

A feconJ Ilion for my vanquiih'd train.

But now, fair queen, Apollo's high command
Has call'd me to the fam'J ^talian land ;

Thither, infpir'd by oracles, I move.

There lies my country, and there lies my love. 500
If you your rifmg Carthage thus admire

In thefe ftrange realms, a foreigner from Tyre,

Why fhould not Teuccr's race be free to gain

The Latian kingdom, as the gods ordain ?

Oft as the ftars difplay their fiery light, 505
And earth lies cover'd in the fhades of nisht.

My father's angry fpirit blames my ftay.

Stalks round my bed, and fummons me away.

Long has Afcanius call'd me hence in vain.

By me defrauded of his deftin'd reign. 51O

And now, ev'n now, the meflenger of Jove

(Both gods can witnefs) {hot from heav'n above :

Charg'd with the Thunderer's high commands he flew.

The glorious form appear'd in open view :

I faw him pafs thefe lofty walls, and hear 515
His aweful voice ftill murmuring in my ear.

Then ccafe, my beauteous princcfs, to complain ;

Nor let us both be difcompos'd in vain :

From thefe dear arms to Latium forc'd awayj

'Tis fate that calls, and fate I muft obey. 520
Thus while he fpoke, with high difdain and pride

She roH'd her wrathful eyes on every fide.

That glance in filcnce o'er the guilty man.

And, all inflam'd with fury, fhe began :

given by ^ncas, might well fay; that Virgil probably had
others in referve, had he lived to complete his work.

Spencb.
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Nee tibi diva parens, generis nee Dardanus auiSlor, 365

Perfide : fed duris genuit te cautious horrens

Caucafus, Hyrcanacque admorunt ubera tigres.

Nam quid diiriniulem, aut quae me ad majora refervem ?

Nuin flitu ingemuit noilro ? nuni lumina flexit?

Num lacrimas vivl^lus dedit, aut mifcratus amantem eft ?

Qriae quibus antefcram ? jam jam ncc maxima Juno, 371

Nee Saturnius haec ocuiis pater afpicit acquis.

Nufquam tuta fides, ejr (Slum litore, cgentem

Xxcepi, rcgni demens in parte loeavi.

Amifiam clairem, focios a morte reduxi. 375
Heu Furiis incenfa feror ! nunc augur Apollo,

Nune Lyciae fortes, nunc et Jove mifTus ab ipfo

Interpres divom fert horrida jufTa per auras.

Scilicet is fuperis labor eft : ea eura quictos

Sollicitat. nSque te teneo, neque dicta refello. 380

I, fcquere Italiam ventis : pete regna per undas,

Spero equidem mediis, fi quid pia numina poflunt,

Supplicia haufurum fcopulis, et nomine Dido

Sape vocaturum. fequar atris ignibus abfens :

Et, cum frigida mors anima feduxerit artus, 385

Omnibus umbra locis adero. dabis, inprobe, poenas.

532. Did he once deign.'\ Here is a charming inftance of the

poet's exquifite art: He makes Dido in the height of her paf-

fion, turn fuddenly from addrelnag ^neas in the fecond per-

fon, to fpeak of him in the third, as if he were abfcnt,

Genuit te caiitibus i^S. She then fuddenly fpeaks In

the third,

Numfetu ingemuit? -.— 369. down to ver. 380. when fhe

turns to him again, in the fecond perfon,

Neque te teneo, neque diSla refello^

Ifequere Italiam ventis, pete regna per undas. 380.

After her pafhon is worked up to the greateft height imaginable,

and becoming too violent for her to fupport, the poet very

naturally defcribes her fainting away, and carried off by her

attendants.
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Perfidious monfter ! boaft thy birth no more

;

525

No hero got thee, and no goddefs bore.

No !—thou wert brought by Scythian rocks to daj'-.

By tigers nurs'd, and favages of prey

;

But far more rugged, wild, and fierce than they.

For why, ah ! why the traitor fliould I fpar-e ? 530
What bafer wrongs can I be doom'd to bear ?

Did he once deign to turn his fcornful eyes?

Did he once groan at all m.y piercing fighs ?

Dropp'd he one tear in pity to my cries?

Calm he look'd on, and faw my paffion burH:. 535
Which, which of all his infults was the word?

And yet great Jove and Juno from the fky

Behold his treafon with a carelcfs eye;

Guilt, guiU prevails ; and juftice is no more.

The needy wretch jud caft upon my fliore, 540

Fool as I was ! with open arms I led

At once 1 partner to my throne and bed

;

From inftcint death I fav'd his famifli'd train.

His fliatter'd fleet I ftor'd and rigg'd again.

But ah I rave ;—my foul the furies fire
; 54^

Now grc^t Apollo warns him to retire ;

With all his oracles forbids to fiay
;

And now through air with hafte ihe fon of May
Conveys Jove's orders from the bleft abodes j

A care well v/orthy to difturb the gods ! 55O

Go then ; I plead not, nor thy flight dc'ay,;

Go, feek new kingdoms through the watry way :

But there may every god, thy crime provokes.

Reward thy guilt, and dalli thee on the rocks;

Then fiialt thou call, amid the howling main, $^i

On injur'd Dido's name, nor call in vain;

For, wrapt in fires, I'll follow through the fky,

Flafh in thy face, or glare tremendous by.

When death's cold hand my ftruggling foul fhall free.

My ghoft in every place fhall wait on thee

;

560
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Audiam, et haec manis vcniet mihi fama fub imos.

His medium diclis fermoncm abrumpit, et auras

Aegra fugit, feque ex oculis avcrtit et aufcrt
j

Linquens multa mctu cun6tantem, et multa parantem 390
Dicere. fufcipiunt famulae, conlabfaque m.embra

Marmoreo refcrunt thalamo, ftratifque reponunt.

At pius Aeneas, quamquam Icnire dolentem

Solando cupit, et diclis avertere curas;

Multa gemens, magnoque animum labefa£lus amore
; 395

Jufla tamen divom exfequitur, claflemque revifit.

Turn vero Teucri incumbunt, et litorc celfas

Deducunt toto navis. natat un<5la carina :

Frondentifque ferunt ramos, et robora filvis

Infabricata, fugae ftudio. 400

Migrantis cernas, totaque ex urbe ruentis :

Ac veluti ingentem formicae farris acervom

Cum populant, hiemis memores, tecloque reponunt

;

It nigrum campis agmcn, praedamque per herbas

Convedlant calle angullo : pars grandia trudunt 40^
Obnixae frumenta humeris : pars agmina cogunt,

Caftigantque moras : opere omnis femita fervet.

Quis tibi tunc, Dido, cernenti talia fenfus ?

Quofve dabas gemitus, cum litora fervere late

Profpiceres arce ex fumma, totumque videres 410

Mifceri ante oculos tantis clamoribus aequor ?

571. Stung 'vAth the pains.
"]

The ftruggle in ^neas's mind
between his paffion for Dido, and his regard to the commands
of Jupiter, are here pointed out. However ^neas may be

blamed, yet furely the moral intended by the poet of con-

quering a paffion that retarded his grand defign, is an ufeful

one ; and I have frequently wondered on this account that

his forfaking Dido ihould be made an objedion to our hero's

condu£l.
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My vengeful fplrit fhall thy torments know.

And fmile with tranfport in the realms below.

With that, abrupt (he took her fudden fiight

;

Sick of the day, me loaths the golden light;

And turns, while fault'ring he attempts to fay 565

Ten thoufand things, difdainfully away;

Sunk in their arms the trembling handmaids led

The fainting princefs to the regal bed.

But though the pious hero tries with care,

And melting words, to focthe her fierce defpalr, 570

Stung with the pains and agonies of love.

Still he regards the high commands of Jove;

Repairs the fleet ; and foon the bufy train

Roll down the lofty veflels to the main.

New-rigg'd, the navy glides along the flood ; 575

Whole trees they bring, unfafhion'd from the wood.

And leafy faplings to fupply their oars.

Pour from the town, and darken all the fliores.'

So when the pifmires, an induftrious train,

Embody'd, rob fome golden heap of grain, 580

Studious, ere ftormy winter frowns, to lay

Safe in their darkfom cells the treafur'd prey 5

In one long track the dufky legions lead

Their prize in triumph through the verdant mead

:

Here, bending with the load, a panting throng 585

XVith force conjoin'd heave fome huge grain along :

Some la{h the ftragglers to the talk aflign'd.

Some, to their ranks, the bands that lag behind :

They crowd the peopled path in thick array,

Glow at the work, and darken all the way. 59O

At that fad profpetSl, that tormenting fccnc.

What thoughts, what woes were thine, unhappy queen !

How loud thy groans, when from thy lofty tow'r

Thy eyes furvey'd the tumult on the fhore ;

When on the floods thou heard'ft the fliouting train 595

Plow vmh refounding oars the watry plain ?
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linprobe amor, quid non mortalia pectora cogis ?

Ire iterum in lacrimas, iterum tentarc precando

Cogitur, et fupplex animos Aibmittere amori :

Ne quid incxpcrtum fruftra moritura rclinquat. 415
Anna, vides toto propcrari litore : circum

Undique convencre : vocat jam carbafus auras:

Puppibus et laeti nautae inpofuere coronas.

Hunc ego fi potui tantum fperare dolorem,

Et pcrferre, foror, potero. miferae hoc tamen unum 420

Exfequere, Anna, mihi. folam nam perfiJus ille

Te colore, arcanos etiam tibi credere fenfus:

Sola viri mollis aditus, et tempora noras.

I, foror, atque hoflem fupplcx adfare fuperbum :

Non ego cum Danais Trojanam exfcindere gentern 425

Aulide juravi, clafTemve ad Pergama mifi :

Nee patris Anchifae cinercm manifve revelli.

Cur mea dicfta ncgat duras dcmittere in auris ?

Quo ruit ? extremum hoc miferae det munus amanti :

ExfpecStet facilemque fugam, ventofque ferentis. 430

Non jam conjugium antiquum, quod prodidit, oro ;

Nee pulchro ut Latio careat, regnumque relinquat.

603. SiJIer, lehold.'\ Here is a fine turn of paffion. Dido's
laft fpeech was full of rage, anger, indignation, at her difco-

very of ^neas's defign to leave her : now fhe foftens her ftyle,

and falls into all the humble and fupplicating arguments fhe

could invent. The poet artfully makes the reader take notice

of the change.

Ire Iterum in lacrymas, iterum tentare precando
Cogitur, et /upplex animos /ubmittere amori. 413.

How moving is that part of this fpeech, where flie defiresher

filler to tell ^neas, that fhe now does not prefume to detain

him from his voyage and keep him from his deftined fettlement,

but that fhe only begs him co flay a little longer at Carthage,
till fhe had learnt in fome meafure to fubdue her grief; and
overcome the unexpected blow ; and till her bad fortune was
grown more familiar to her mind !

613. In all his thoughts.
']

It is the true language of defpairing
love, to make the perfon fb affedled imagine, that every body
elfe is preferred before itfelf, and to exprefs itfelf with a kind,
of pathetic muy at fuch fupeiior happinefs.
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To what fubmiflions, of what low degree,

Are mortals urg'd, imperious love, by thee ?

Once more fhe flies to pray'rs and tears, to move
Th' obdurate prince ; and anger melts to love j 6o«
Tries all her fuppliant female arts again

Before her death ;—but tries 'em all in vain :

Sifter, behold, from every fide they pour

With eager fpeed, and gather to the fhore.

Hark—how with fhouts they catch the fpringing gales, 605
And crown their fliips, and fpread their flying fails.

Ah ! had I once forefeen the fatal blow.

Sure, I had borne this mighty weight of v/oe.

Yet, yet, my Anna, this one trial make

For thy d:;rpairing, dying fifter's fake. 610
For ah ! the dear perfidious wretch, I fee.

Lays open all his fecret foul to thee.

In all his thoughts you ever bore a part.

You know the neareft paflage to his heart.

Go then, dear fifter, as a fuppliant go, 6j5
Tell, in the humblefi: terms, my haughty foe,

I ne'er confpir'd at Aulis to defl:roy.

With vengeful Greece, the haplefs race of Troy j

Nor fcnt one vefl'el to the Phrygian coaft,

Nor rak'd abroad his father's facred dufl:. 62»
From all the pray'rs a dying queen prefers.

Why will he turn his unrelenting ears ?

Whither, ah whither, will the tyrant fly ?

I beg but this one grace before I die.

To wait for calmer feas and fofter gales 62?
To fmooth the floods, and fill his opening fails.

Tell my perfidious lover, I implore

The name of wedlock he difclaims no more :

No more his purpos'd voyage I detain

From beauteous Latium, and his deftin'd reign. 630

630. From ktauteous Latium.]^ By this epithet fhe acknow-
ledges
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Tcmpus inane peto, requiem fpatiumque furori j

Duni mca me viclam doceat fortuna dolerc.

Extremam hanc oro veniam : miferere fororis : 435
Qiiam mihi cum dederis, cumulatam morte rcmittam.

Talibus orabat, talifquc miferrima Actus

Fertque refertque foror : fed nullis ille movetur

Fletibus, aut voces alias tra£labilis audit.

Fata obftant, placidafque viri deus obftruit auris. 440

Ac vclut, annofo validam cum robore quercum

Alpini Boreae nunc hinc nunc flatibus illinc

Eruere inter fe certant, it ftridor ; et alte

Confternunt terram concuflb ftipite frondes

:

Ipfa haeret fcopulis : et, quantum vertice ad auras 445

Aetherias, tantum radice in Tartara tendit.

Haud fecus adfiduis hinc atque hinc vocibus heros

Tunditur, et magno perfentit pe£lore curas.

Mens inmota manet : lacrimae volvontur inanes.

Turn vero infelix fatis exterrita Dido 450

Mortem orat : taedet caeli convexa tueri.

Quo magis inceptum peragat, lucemque relinquat j

Vidit, turicremis cum dona inponeret aris,

(Horrendum didlu) latices nigrefcere facros,

Fufaque in obfcenum fe vertere vina cruorem. 455

Hoc vifum nulli, non ipfi efFata forori.

ledges the excellence of that country from which fhe now pro-

feffes to detain her lover no longer.

639. Hejiands.] This behaviour is furely perfeft heroifm ;

though not according to the rules of modern honour and gal-

lantry. The poet nobly inftruds us, to break away, at all

events, from an improper and vicious paffion.

663. This horrid omen.'] Thefe prodigies of the wme turned

into blood, which Dido fecretly obferved (a very ftnking cir-

cumftance) and of Sichaius's voice, of the fcreams of the owl,

the ancient prediftions, and her melancholy dreams, are all

admirably calculated to raife terror and pity, and muft deeply

affeft every reader that has a feeling heart. The cucumftance
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For fome fmall interval of time I move,

Some fhort, fhort feafon to fubduc my love j

Till reconcil'd to this unhappy flate,

I grow at laft familiar v^^ith my fate :

This favour if he grant, my death ihall pleafe 635
His cruel foul, and fet us both at eafe.

Thus pray'd the queen j the fifter bears in vain

The moving meflage, and returns again.

He ftands inflexible to pray'rs and tears.

For Jove and Fate had ftopp'd the hero's ears. 640
As o'er th' aerial Alps fublimely fpread.

Some aged oak uprears his reverend head

;

This way and that the furious tempefts blow.

To lay the monarch of the mountains low ;

Th' imperial plant, tho' nodding at the found, 645
Tho' all his fcatter'd honours flrow the ground.

Safe in his flrength, and feated on the rock.

In naked majefty defies the fliock :

High as the head ihoots tow'ring to the flcies.

So deep the root in hell's foundation lies. 650

Thus is the prince befieg'd by conftant pray'rs :

But though his heart relents at Dido's cares.

Still firm the di6lates of his foul remain.

And tears are fhed, and vows preferr'd in vain.

Now tir'd with life abandon'd Dido grows j 655

Now bent on fate, and harrafs'd with her woes,

She loathes the day, flic fickens at the fky.

And longs, in bitternefs of foul, to die.

To urge the fcheme of death already laid,

Full many a direful omen fhe lurvey'd : t69

While to the gods flic pour'd the wiii'-, flic view'd

The pure libation turn'd to fable bi'-ud.

This horrid omen to herfelf rcvcal'd,

Ev'n from her fifter's ears flic kept conccal'd;

of the voice has been finely imitated by Pope, where Eloif*

fays,

Voj.. II. A a In'
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Praeterea fuit in tc(5lis de marmore templum

Conjugis antiqui, miro quod honore colebat,

Vclleribus niveiset fefta fronde revin£lum.

Hinc exaudiri voces et verba vocantis 46«'

Vifa viri ; nox cum terras obfcura tencret :

Solaque culminibus ferali carmine bubo

Saepe queri, ct longas in fktum ducere voces.

Multaquc praeterea vatum praediila piorum

Terribili monitu horriRcant. agit ipfe furentem 465

In fomnis fjrus Aeneas : femperq^ue relinqui

Sola fibi, femper longam incomitata videtur

Ire viam, ac Tyrios deferta quaereue terra.

Eumenidum veluti demens videt agmina Pcntbe»?,

Et folem geminum, et duplicis fe oftendere Thebas : 470

Aut Agamemnonius fcaenis agitatus Oreftes ;

Armatam facibus matrem ct ferpentibus atris

Cum fugit, ultricefque fedent in limine Dirae»

In each low wind raethinks a fpirit calls.

And more than echoes talk along the walls.

Here as J watch'd the dying lamps around.

From yonder fhrine I heard a hollow found

:

Come, filler, come, it faid or feemd to fay.

Thy place is herCi, fad fifter, come away !

681. So Pentheut' rav'J.'j Euriprdes-, the mod pathetic of
all tragic writers whatever, feems particirlarly to have excelled

in painting madnefs : Virgi-l has copied this fimile from two
of his tragedies: he has tranflated the very words: «at //,»k

opav jw.o» ovo fxtv vXm; ^hko), ^trra^ oi <Br,Zcc(;. Et 'vero 'vidcrc

nihi dtios quidern foles 'videor, duplice/qut Thehas. This pafTage

is found, in the Bacchantes of Euripides. 1 have frequently

wondered, that Longinus never quoted this defcription of the

madneis of Pentheus as an inftance of the fublime. The de-
fcription of the Bacchanalian women tearing Pentheus in

pieces, for fecretly infpeftlng their myileries, is worked up
with the greateft fire, and the truell poetical enthufiafm. And
there is not a finer paffage throughout the Greek tragedies.

Theocritus has likewife noblv defcribi'd this event. Longinus
greatly admires the paflage of Eurij.ides from which Virgil

imitated this dcfcriptioii ; and indeed human imagination can
fcarce conceive any thing painted fo ftrongly.

5 A cir-
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Yet more—a temple, where fnc paid her vows, 665
Rofe in the p^ilace to her Termer fpoufe;

A marble ftructure ; this {he drefs'd around

With fnowy wool ; with facrcd chaplets crownM.
From hence, v/hen gloomy night fuccecds the daj',

Her hufoand feems to fummon her away. 67O
Perch'd in the roof the bird of night complains.

In one fad length of melancholy Urains
;

Now dire predidlions rack her mind, foretold

By prefcient fages, and the feers of old

;

Now ftern iEneas, her eternal theme, 675
Haunts her diftraded foul in ev'ry dream

;

In (lumber now fhe feems to travel on.

Through dreary wilds, abandcn'd and alone
;

And treads a dark uncomfortable plain.

And feeks her Tyrians o'er the wafte in vain. 6S0
So Pentheus rav'd, when, flaming to bis eyes.

He faw the Furies from the deeps arife
j

And view'd a double Thebes with wild amaze,

And two bright funs with rival glories blaze.

£0 bounds the mad Oreftes o'er the ftage, 685
With looks diftradled, from his m.other's rage;

Arm'd with her fcourge of fnakes fhe drives him on.

And, wrapt in flames, purfues her murdering fon ;

He flies, but flies in vain ;—the Furies wait,

And fiends in forms tremendous guard the gate. 690

A circumftance follows, whicli is moft v/ondcrfully moving,
and which none of th-j critics (not even P. Brumoy) has

taken any notice of. Oreftes is held down upon a couch by
his fond fuler Elcdtra, pierced with grief to fee him in that

dillradted condition, and lie mifcakes her in his madnefs for

one of his tormentors, :;-.i cries out; " Away, thou art one

of my Furies, that perpetually haunt mc, v.ho hall now
grafped me rr-und my middle, that thou uiayft hurl me down
into hell." The Greek is inimitable.

MsOf; fji,t ar» ru» iij.ojv 'Ejnynuvt

A a 2
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Ergo ubi conccpit Furias evifta dolorc,

Decrevitque mori ; tempus fecum ipfa modumquc 475
Exigit, et maertam didlis adgreflii fororem,

Confilium voltu tcgit, ac fpem fronte ferenat :

Inveni, germana, vlam, (gratare Ibrori)

Q^iac, mihi reddat turn, vel eo me folvat amantem.

Oceani Hnem juxta, folemque cadentem, 48«
Ultimus Aethiopum locus eft, ubi maximus Atlas

Axem humcro torquet ftellis ardentibus aptum
;

Hinc mihi Maflylae gcntis monftrata facerdos :

Hefperidum templi cuftos, epulafquc draconi

Quae dabat, et facros lervabat in arbore ramos
; 485

Spargens humida mella foporiferumque papaver.

Haec fe carminibus promittit folvere mentis,

Quas velit j aft aliis duras inmittere curas :

Sifterc aquam fluviis, et vertere fidera retro :

NotSturnofque ciet manis. mugire videbis 400
Sub pedibus terram, et dcfcendere montibus ornos.

Teftor, cara, deos, et te, germana, tuumque

Dulce caput, magicas invitam accingier artis.

Tu fecreta pyram teflo interiore fub auras

Erige, et aima viri, thalamo quae fixa reliquit 495
Inpius, exuviafque omnis, ledtumque jugaiem,

Qv!0 perii, fuperinponas. abolere nefandi

Cun6la viri monumenta jubet monftratque facerdos.

Raec efrata fikt, pallor fimul occupat ora.

Non tamca Anna novis praetexere funera facris 500

703. T/jcre U'vcs a priejlefs.'\ Virgil feems to have had in

his eye the Sorcerefs which Medea Ipeaks of in Apoilonius,

B. iii.

T'/;> '£y.£4Tr) mifii u7\>M Sfa das Tf^iir,ousr^on

Iciffi y.cn ccy.aiJ-a.TOK> 'nri.'p; (/.uXiaai xVTfAr,i^

Ka» "jpovaaa? jVic"» «Sap J{£^ac;y,^a ^scfTaf,
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At length diftra(5led, and by love o'ercome,

ilefolv'd on death, fhe meditates her doom
;

Appoints the time to end Tier mighty woe.

And takes due meafures for the purpos'd blow.

Then her fad filler fhe with fmiles addrefs'd, 695
Hope in her looks, but anguifh at her brcail

:

Anna, partake my joy, for lo ! I find

The fole expedient that can cure my mind.

Relieve my foul for ever from her pain.

Or bring my lover to my arms ac;ain. -700

Near Ocean's utmoft bound, a region lie:;, .

Where mighty Atlas props the ftarry fkies
;

There lives a prieilcfs of Maflylian drain,

The guardian of the rich Hcfperian fane
;

Who wont the wakeful dragon once to feed »705

With honey'd cakes, and poppy's drowfy feed.

That round the tree his (hining volumes roll'd

To guard the facrcd balls of blooming gold.

By magic charms the matron can remove,

Or fiercely kindle all the fires of love
; rja

Roll back the ftars ; ftop rivers as they flow

;

And call grim fpedircs from the realms of woe.

Trees leave their mountains at her potent call
j

Beneath her footfteps groans the trembling ball

;

But witnefs thou, and all ye gods on high, 7I5

With what regret to magic rites I fly.

Go then, ere£l: with Ipeed and fecret care,

Within the court, a pile iji open air.

Bring all the traitor's arms and robes, and fpread

Above the heap our fatal bridal bed. yi.-i

The facrcd dame commands me to dtTcroy

All, all memorials of that wretch from Troy.

Thus with diflembling arts the princefs fpoke :

A deadly palenefs fpreads o'er all her look.

Nor could her wretched fifler once divine 72^
Thefe rites could co\ :t fuch a dire dcfign,

A a 3
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Gcnr.anrim credit, nee tantos mcnte furores

Concipit, aut graviora timet, quam mortc Sichaei.

Ergojufla parat.

At rcgina pyra penetrali in fede Tub auras

Ere£la ingt-nti, taedis atque ilice fedla, 503

Intenditque locum fcrtis, et frondc coronat

Funerea : fupcr exuvias, enfcmque reli^cum,

Effigiemque toro lo.cat, hand ignara futuri. .

Stant arae circum, et crinis cfFiifa facerdos

Tercentum tonat ore decs, Erebumque, Chaofqiie, 510

Tergeminamque Kecatcn, tria virginis ora Dianae.

SparTerat et laticcs fimulatos fontis Averni :

Falcibus et meflae ad lunam quaeruntur ahenis

Pubentes herbae, nigri cum la£le veneni :

Qiiacritur et nafccntis equi de fronte revolfus, 515

Et m^.tri praereptus amcr.

Ipfa mola, manibufque piis, altaria juxta,

Unum exuta pedem vinclis, in vcfte recin£la,

Tcflatur moritura deos, et confcia fati

Sidera : turn, fi quod non aequo foedere amantis 52«

Curae numen hi-.bei, juRumque memorque precatur.

Nox erat ; et placidum carpcbant feffa foporem

735. Ainidft her allars.'\ That no circumflance of horror

migat be wanting to introduce the fate o{ this iinhappy prin-

ceis ; to prodigies fucceeds magic. The difmal folemnity and

infernal religion cf which, exceedingly heighten the terror

in the cataiirophe of this tragedy. Thus Air Dr. Trapp.

One may here obferve, the great fuperiority of Virgil's judg-

jnent to that of Lucan, who in his dreadful defcription of the

incantations of Eriftho has given full fcope to the wildnefs of

his extravagant imagination ; exciting horror inftead of terror.

The fi^me may be faid of the incantations introduced by

pRYDEN and Lee into their unnatural Tragedy, Oedipus,
where the Gothic enchantments are blended with the ClaJJtc,

Th.e_former of which are perhaps more fvriking and better cal-

culated for poetic delcription than the latter,

755. 'Tn.vas Jiight ; and, iveary.] This exquifite defcrip-

tion can never be fufficiently admired. Virgil defcribes mi-

nutely and at length the profound calm, quiet, and ftillnefs of

the night, in order to render the cruel dillurbances and ago-

nies of the refllefs queen more afie(^ing by fuch a contraft. ^f
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Nor deem'd a lover treacherous to his vows

Should more affii«it her than her murder'd fpoufe
;

But rears a pile of oaks and firs on hio;h,

Within the court, beneath the-uaked fky. 72*
With wreaths the queen adorn'd the l^ru(5lure round j

And with funereal greens and garlands crown'd :

Next big with death, the fword and robe flie fpread,

A"d plac'd the dear, dear image on the bed.

-imidft her altars, with difhevel'd hairs, 735
Her horrid rites the prieftefs now prepares.

Thund'ring fhe calls, in many a dreadful found.

On Chaos hoar, and Erebus profound
;

On hideous Hecate, from hell's abodes,

(The threefold Dian ]) and a hundred gods. 74.0

The place flie fprinklcd, where her altars flood,

With ftreams diflembled from Avernus' flood.

And black envenom'd herbs fhe brings, reap'd down
With brazen iickles, by the glimmering moon.

Then crops the potent knots of love with care, 74.5

That from the young eflrange the parent mare.

Now with a facred cake and lifted hands.

All bent on death, before her altar ftands

The royal viiStim, the devoted fair
;

Her robes were gather'd, and one foot was bare. 750
She calls on every ilar in folemn ftate,

Whofe guilty beams (hine confcious of her fate :

She calls to witnefs every god above,

To pay due vengeance for her injur'd love.

'Twas night ; and, weary with the toils of day, 755
In foft repofe the whole creation lay.

non infelix animi Phcenijfa— is one of the fined turns that ever

entered the imagination of a poet. Virgil never makes a de-

fcription for the fake of the fine verfcs it may contain, or to

(hew his talent of painting well, but always in order to

heighten fome paffion, and further the adion of the poem.

He took the hint of this defcnption of the profound quiet of

night, oppofcd to Dido's reftleflnefs, from Apollonius Rho-.

diui, 3. iv. V. 1058, &c.

A a 4
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Corpora per terras, filvaeque et faeva quierant

Aequora : cum medio volvontur fidera labfu,

Cum tacet omnis ager : pecudes, piitacque volucres, 525
Quaeque lacus late liquidos, quaeque afpera dumis

Rura tenent, fomno pofitae fub no6le filenti

Leuibarjt cyras, et corda oblita laborum.

At nqn infelix animi Phoenifla, neque umquam
Solvitur in fomnos, oculifve aut peclore nodem 53»
Accipit. ingeminant curae : rurfufque refurgens

Saevit amar, magnoque irarum fluiluat aeftu.

Sic adeo infiflit, fecumqac ita corde volutat

:

En quid ago ? rurfumne procos inrifa priorcs

Experiar ? Nomadumque petam connubia fupplex, 535
Quos ego fim totics jam dedignata maritos ?

Iliacas igitur clafiis atque ultima Teucrum

Jufla lequar ? quiane auxilio juvat ante levatos,

Et bene apud memores veteris flat gratia fa<£li ?

Quis me autem (fac velle) fmet ; ratibufne fuperbis 540
Invifum accipiet ? nefcis heu, perdita, nccdum

Laomcdonteae fentis perjuria gcntis ?

771. WhetJhall I do ?] The image of this unhappy princefs,
realbning with herfelfin the dead of night, is deeply moving.
She turns her thoughts on every.fide to try if (he can meet with
fuccour or relief, but finds it impoffible. She firll thinks of
applying to her former lovers, but foon rejedls that expedient
as abfurd. Next fhe talks of accompanying the Trojans, but
finds this every jot as unreafonable ; and one reflection which
awakens her pride, is extremely natural

Suppofe I went with them,
The haughty failors would but mock my woe.

Neither, continues fl-.e, could I poUibly perfuade the Tyrians
:o purfue them as enemies. Nothing can be done ! no ex-
pedient can avail me I

^lin morere, iit merita es 547.

Her endeavouring afrerwards to lay the fault on her filler is a
iiiie touch of nature. And her concluding that all her mis-

. fortune
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The murmurs of the groves and furges die,

The ftars roll folemn through the glowing (ky ;

Wide o'er the fields a brooding filence reigns.

The flocks lie ftretch'd along the flow'ry plains i 760

The furious favages that haunt the woods.

The painted birds, the fiflies of the floods
j

All, all, beneath the general darknefs, fhare

In fleep, a foft forgetfulnefs of care ;

All but the haplefs queen ;—for love denies 765

Reft to her thoughts, and flumber to her eyes.

Her paflions grow ftill fiercer, and by turns

With love fhe maddens, and with wrath fhe burns.

The ftruggling tides in different motions roll,

And thus fhe vents the tempeft of her foul

:

yyo

What fhall I do ?—fhall I in vain implore

The royal lovers I difdain'd before ?

Or, flighted in my turn with haughty pride.

Court the fierce tyrant whom I once deny'd ?

Shall I the Trojans bafe commands obey, 775
Their flave, their fuppliant, through the watry way i*

Yes—for my bounties, and my former aid ^

By Troy already fland fo well repaid !

And yet fuppofe I were inclined to go

;

The haughty failors would but mock my woe. 780

Hafl thou not yet, not yet, Eliza, known

The perjur'd fons of proud Laomedou ?

fortunes are owing to the breach of her vows is beyond ex-

preflion charming.

Kon /ernjatafides ci/ieri prcmijfa Sichico. 55 1.

I cannot forbear adding, that this folilocjuy, tho' pretty long,

is yet extremely natural. Kow different from the generality.

of foliloquics introduced by the modern writers of tragedy ]

The management of which i<ind of fpceches requires the utmofl

caution and care to make them appear natural ; and furcly

they fhould be introduced as feldom as poflible. Virgil in tUi.

paffagc thought of the Medea of Euripides.
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Quid turn ? fola fuga nautas comitabor ovantis ?

An Tyriis, omnique manu ftipata mcoram

Inferar ? et quos Sidonia vix urbe revelli, 545
Rurfus agam pelago, et ventis dare vela jubebo ?

Quin morere, ut merita es ; ft.rroq'te averte dolorem.

Tu lacrimis cvi6la mcis, tu prima furcntem

His, germana, malis onera^, atquc ojajicis hofti.

Non licuit thalami expertem fine crimine vitam 550
Dejjere more ferae, talis nee tanojere curas ?

Non fervata fides, cineri promifla Sichaeo.

Tantos ilia fuo rumpebat peiSlore queflus.

Aeneas celfa in puppi, jam certus cundi,

Carpebat fomnos, rebus jam rite paratis. 555

Huic fe forma dei voltu redeuntis eodem

Obtulit in fomnis, rurfumque ita vifa monere eft

;

Omnia Mercurio fimilis, vocemque coioremque,

Et crinis flavos, et membra decora juventae :

Nate dea, potes hoc fub cafu duccre fomnos ? 560

Nee, quae te circum ftent deinde pericula, cernis?

Demens ! nee zephyros audis fpirare fecundos ?

Ilia dolos, dirumque nefas fub pe£lore verfat,

Certa mori, varioque irarum fludluat aeftu.

Non fugis hinc praeceps, dum praecipitare poteftas ? 565

Jam mare turbari trabibus, faevafque videbis

Conlucere faces, jam fervere litora flammisj

Si te his adtigerit terris Aurora morantem.

Eja age, rumpe moras, varium et mutabile femper

803. Tonuhom agai'}!.] To juftify iEneas's departure fHlI

more, another meflenger is fent from heaven to hurry him

away, who tells him that if he does not fet out immediately

while the wind is favourable, he, and his whole fleet, will

be dellroyed by the Tyrians, whom Dido is animating to re-

venge.
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What !— fliall I follow through the roaring main,

.Sole and abandon'd, their triumphant train.

Or drive 'em through the deeps with fword and fire, 785
With all my armies, all the Tons of Tyre ?

But can I draw to fea thofe Tyrian bands

I drew rcluiSlant from their native lands ?

Die th.n as thou deferv'ft ; in death repofe
;

The fword, the friendly fword, fhall end thy woes. 79^
You firft, dear fifter, by my forrows m.ov'd,

Expos'd me rafhly to the wretch I lov'd ;

Your prompt obedience, and officious care

Fann'd the young flame, and plung'd me in defpair.

Oh ! had I learn'd like favages to rove, ngc

And never known the woes of bridal love !

I prov'd unfaithful to my former fpoufe.

And now I reap the fruits of broken vows !

Thus vents the mournful queen, by love oppreft.

The grief that rag'd tumultuous in her breaft. 80O

Meantime with all things ready for his flight.

In thoughtlefs fleep the hero pafl the night.

To whom again the feather'd Hermes came,

His youthful figure, looks and voice the fame.

And thus alarms the flumb'ring prince once morej 805

What—canfl: thou fleep in this important hour ?

Nor all thy dangers canft thou yet furvey ?

Nor hear the zephyrs call thee to the fea ?

Mad as thou art !—determin'd on her doom.

She forms defigns of mifchiefs yet to come. 81©

Then fly her fury while thou yet canft fly.

Before Aurora gilds the purple fky ;

Fly,—or the floods fliall foon he cover'd o'er

With numerous fleets, and armies crowd the fhore,

And direful brands with long-proje6ted rays, 8lj

Shall fct the land and ocean in a blaze,

pv'n now her dread revenge is on the wing
;

Rife, prince j a woman is a changeful thing.
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Femina. fic fatus no£li fe inmifcuit atrae. 570
Turn vcro Aeneas, fubitis exterritus umbris,

Conripit e fomno corpus, fociofque fatigat :

Praecipites vigilate, viri, et confidite tranftris :

Solvite vela citi. deus aethcre miffus ab alto,

Feftinare fugam, tortofque incidere funis, 575
Ecce itcrum ftimulat. fequimur te, fan6le deorum,

Quifquis es, imperioque iterum paremus ovantes.

Adfis 6, placidufque juves, et fidera caelo

Dextra feras. dixit : vaginaque eripit enfem

Fulmineum, ftridoque ferit retinacula ferro. 580
Idem omnis funul ardor habet ; rapiuntque ruuntquc :

Litora deferuere : latet fub claffibus aequor.

Adnixi torquent fpumas, et caerula verrunt.

Et jam prima novo fpargebat lumine terras

Tithoni croce'um linquens Aurora cubile : 585
Regina e fpeculis, ut primum albefcere lucem

Vidit, et aequatis claffem procedere velis,

Litoraque, et vacuos fenfit fme remige portus

;

Terque quaterque manu pectus percufla decorum,

Flaventifque abfcifia comas. Pro Jup|(iter ibit 590

- S25. Seize, /eize."] In the firft book of Virgil, fays the ju-

dicious Bofiu, ^neas appears to be perfedtly pious, and more
ready to execute the will of the gods, than any other thing
whatever. In the fourth book a very ditficult choice is pro-

pofed to him ; on one fide, gratitude, love, natural tender-
nefs, and feveral weighty confiderations, engage him not to

part from Dido ; on the other fide, an exprefs order of the

gods commands.him to Italy. Before any one fees what fide he
will adhere to, and on what he will refolve, that which he has
already faid and done, ought to have demonftrated what his will,

and what his inclinations are, and to what he will determine
his condudt. His former fpeeches which difcover to one his

future refolutioas are the poetical manners ; thefe make one
forefee that he would leave Dido and obey the gods ; he does

fo ; the manners then are poetically good, and duly and jultly

delineated. Chap. iv. B. 4.

839. Nonjo o'er the glittering larjjfts, i^c.'\ Let us admire this

fine itroks of nature. The t^ucen who had fpent the night in

difcjuietude,
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This fald, at once he took his rapid flight,

DilToIv'd in air, and mingled with the night. 820
The hero ftarts from fleep in wild furprize.

Struck with the glorious vifion from the fkies.

And roufes all the train : Awake, unbind.

And ftretch, my friends, the canvas to the wind
;

Seize, feize your oars j the god defcends again, 825
To bid me fly, and launch into the main.

Whoe'er thou art, thou bleft celeftial guide.

Thy courfe we follow through the foamy tide ;

With joy thy facred orders we obey

;

And may thy friendly ftars diredl the way ! 83«
Sudden, he drew his fword as thus he faid.

And cut the haulfers with the flaming blade

;

With the fame ardor fir'd, the fliouting train

Fly, feize their oars, and rufh into the main.

At once the floods with (hips were cover'd o'er, 835
And not one Trojan left upon the fhore

;

All flretching to the ftroke, with vigour fweep

The whitening furge, and plow the fmoking deep.

Now o'er the glittering lawns Aurora fpread

Her orient beam, and left her golden bed. 84a

Soon as the queen at early dawn beheld

The navy move along the watry field.

In pomp and order, from her lofty tow'r ;

And faw th' abandon'd port, and empty fhore

;

Thrice her fierce hands in madnefs of defpair 845

Beat her white breaft, and tore her golden hair.

difquietude, pofTefled with a thoufand alarming fears that her

lover would leave her, rifes at the very firlt glimpfe of day-

light, (ut primum albefcere luccni vidit) and aiccnds a high

watch-tower to view whether ncr fears were well-grounded or

not, and the firll thing that ftruck her eye was the navy in full

fail.

845. Thrice her fierce hands in madnefs.^ This aftion of the

unhappy queen is exceedingly moving and pathetic; and is a

moll proper introduction to the paffionatc fpccch that follow».

Boffu has fome juuicioui obfcrvations on tJiis palfagc. That
which
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Hie, ait : et noftris inluferit advena regnis ?

Non arma expedient, totaquc ex urbe fequentur,

Diripientque rates alii navalibus ? ite,

Ferte citi flammas, date vela, inpc-llite remos.

Quid loquor ? aut ubi fum ? quae mentem infania mutat ?

Infelix Dido ! nunc te fata inpia tangunt. 5^6
Turn decuit, cum fceptra dabas. en dcxtra fidefque !

Quem fecum patrios aiunt portare Penatis :

Quem fubiifle humeris confe(5lum aetate parentem

!

Non potui abreptum divellere corpus, et undis 6ot

Spargere ? non focios, non ipfum abfumere ferro

Afcanium, patriifque epulandum adponere menfis?

Verum anceps pugnae fuerat fortuna. fuiflet.

Quem metui moritura ? faces in caftra tuliflem,

Inpleflemque foros flammis, gnatumque patremque 605

Cum genere exftinxem, memet fuper ipfa dediflem.

Sol, qui terrarum flammis opera omnia luftras,

which is fo rare among the orators Is common among the poets

:

they abound in inftances of this kind, where one may fee the

palfion prepared, and kept up by the action. Dido begins her

fpeech, " O Jupiter ! what, Ihall this ftranger go off? &c.

This is no furprize to the hearers ; they were fo well prepared

for it, that they would have wondered if the beginning of this

fpeech had been lefs paflionate. The praftice of Seneca is

quite contrary. If he has any recital to make, which ought

to imprint fome great paffion or other ; he takes away both

from his perfonages and his audience all the inclinations they

might have towards it. If they are poflefTed with the forrow,

fear, and expe£latioii of fome dreadful thing: he will begin

by a fine and elegant defcription of fome place or other, which

only ferves to Ihew the copioufnefs and the over-luxuriant wit

of a poet without judgment. In the Troades, Hecuba and

Andromache wanted to hear of the barbarous death of Aitya-

nax, whom the Greeks had thrown from the top of an high

tower. It mightily concerned them indeed to know, that

among the crowd that flocked from all quarters to that fad

fpeftacle, fome there were who flood on the ruins of the old

decayed buildings, others whofe legs trembled under them,

becaufe they were mounted fo high.

Thofe who have the patience to fpeak or hear fuch idle

Huff, are fo little inclined to weep, that they ftand in need of

notice, as the mercenary mourners of old had, when it is

time to begin uttering their lamentations.
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Then (hall the traitor fly, ye gods ! ((he faid}

And leave my kingdom, and infulted bed ?

And (hall not Carthage pour in arms away ?

Run there, and launch my navies on the fea. 850
Fly, fly with all your fails, ye fons of Tyrej

Hurl flames on flames ; involve his fleet in Are.

What have I faid ?— ah ! impotent and vain !

1 rave, I rave—what madnefs turns my brain ?

Now can you, Dido, v.t fo late a time, 8^5
Refledl wich horror on your former crime ?

Well had this rage been fliown, when firft you led

The wretch, a partner to your throne and bed.

This is the prince, the pious prince, who bore.

His gods and relics from the Phrygian fhore ! 86a
And fafe convey'd his venerable fire

On his own fhoulders through the Trojan fire!

Could I not tear, and throw him for a prey,

Bafe wretch ! to every monfter of the fea ?

Stab all his friends, his darling fon deftroy, S6^

And to his table ferve the murder'd boy ?

For, bent on death, and valiant from defpair.

Say—could 1 dread the doubtful chance of war ?

No—but my flames had redden'd all the feas i

Wrapt all the flying navy in the blaze ; 879

Deftroy'd the race, the father and the fon.

And crown'd the general ruin with my own.

Thou, glorious fun ! whofe piercing eyes furvey

Thefe worlds terreiirial in thy fiery way,

864. Monjier of the fea.^ This is finely added, the original

fays only, uvdis fpargere,

865. Son d.jlrcy.'] As Atreus did the fons of Thyeftes hu
brother, a famous fubjeft among the ancient tragedians.

M. Crebillon hath v/ritten a noble tragedy on this fubjed,

and hath found a method of foftening the extreme horror of

the ftory, yet in fach a manner as Hill to excite terror and pity,

to a great degree.

873. Thnu, glorious /un-l After all the foregoing rage and

ipadncfs, and variety of paffion, cxprcfTed in the moft rapid

ft/Ic,
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Tuque harum interpres curarum, et confcia Juno,

No6lurnifque Hecate triviis ululata per urbis,

Et Dirae ultrices, et di morientis ElifTae, 610

Accipite haec, meritumque malis advertite numen,

Et noftras audite preces. fi tangere portus

Infandum caput ac terris adnare necefTe efl,

Et fic fata Jovis pofcunt; hie terminus haeret

:

At bello audacis populi vexatus et armis, 615
Einibus extorris, conplexu avolfus luli,

Auxilium inploret, videatque indigna fuorum

Funera : nee, cum fe fub leges pacis iniquae

Tradiderit, regno aut optata luce fruatur :

Sed cadat ante diem, mediaque inhumatus arena. 620

Haec precor: hanc vocem extremam cum fanguinc fundo.

Turn vos, 6 Tyrii, ftirpem et genus omne futurum

Exercete odiis, cinerique haec mittite noftro

Munera. nullus amor populis, nee foedera funto.

Exoriare aliquis noflris ex oflibus ultor, 625

Qui face Dardanios ferroque fequare colonos.

Nunc, dim, quocumquc dabuat fe tempore vires :

flyle, with fhort quick fentences, queftions, exclamations. Sec.

in the very next words, between which and the following fhc

muft be imagined to have paufed, and panted, and taken

breath ; fhe cools and fettles, falls into the long and flow

ilyle, and prays for plagues upon the head of her falfe lover,

with fuch religious formality, and folemnity of horror, as i^

enough to chill one's blood, while one reads it.

Sol, qui terrarumJiammis y &c. 607.

And fo goes on curfing and imprecating to the end of the

ipeech. 1 RAPP.

I muft add that the fineft part of thefe curfes begins with

that majeftic line

Exoriare aliquis nojirii ex oj/sbus ultor. 625.

It is an ufual praflice in the ancient tragedians, to make
their heroes call upon the fun jufl before they died. There
is a very fublime inllance of this in the Ajax of Sophocles

:

the fpeech that hero makes to the fun juft before he falls upon
his fword is worth the perufal of the reader of tafte ; efpecially

where he bids the fun ftop in his career, when he comes over

his country, and related his calamities to his aged father

and mother.

6 Sy
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And thou, O Juno ! bend thy aweful head^ 875
Great qu?en, and guardian of the bridal bed ;

Hear thou, dire Hecate ! from hell profound,

Whofe rites noaurnal through the ftreets refound.

Hear all ye furies, fiends, and g6ds, who wait

To pay due vengeance for Eliza's Uzq ! tSd
If to the deflin'd port the wretch rhuil come,
If fuch be Jove's unalterable doom :

Still let him wander, tofs'd from place to place.

Far from his country^ arid his fon's embrace.

By barbarous nations harrafs'd with alarms j 88^
And take the field with unfuccefsful arms i

For foreign aid to diftant regions fiy;

See all his friends a common carnage lie

;

And when he gains, his ruin to compleat,

A peace more fhameful than his paft defeat j 89O
Nor life nor empire let him long maintain.

But fall, by murderous hands untimely flain.

And lie unburied on the naked plain !

This vow, ye godsj Eliia pours in death.

With her laft blood, and her laft gafping breath I 89^
Oh ! —in the filent grave when Dido lies.

Rife in thy rage, thou, great avenger, rife !

Againft curs'd Troy, go mighty fon of Tyre,

Go, in the pomp of famine, fword, and fire !

And you, my Tyrians, with immortal hate, OOQ
In future times, purfue the Dardan ftate:

No peace, no commerce with the race be made ;

Pay this laft duty to your princefs' fhade;

Fight, v/h'^n your pow'r fupplies fo juft a rag©;

Fight now, fight flill^ in every diftant age j 905

L"t/ a u rt/v cciTTiv apavoy oiip^r,7.aT&i»,

HA»f, tJotTQ'.-.C.y T»)» ifxtj» oTX» xOsi"»

Te^oiTt cB-a-p», rr, ti ^vrr,Ki> t^oOoj. Sophoc. Ajax, vcr. 856^

897. Thou, grtat avenger.^ This plainly pointt out AnnibaL

Vol. If. B k

I
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Litora litoribus contraria, fluci^iibus uadas

Inprecorj artna armis : pugnent ipfique nepotefque.

Haec ait, et partis animum verfabat in omnis
; 630

Invifam quaerens quarti priinum abrumpcre luccm.

Tiim brcviter Barccn nutricem adfata Sichaei
;

I^amque fuam patria antiqua cinis atcr habebat

:

Annam, cara, mihi, nutrix, hue fifte fororem :

Die eorpus properet fluviali fpargerc lympha, 635
Et pecudes fecum et monftrata piacula ducat :

Sic veniat. tuque ipfa pia tege tempora vitta.

Sacra Jovi Stygio, quae rite incepta paravi,

Perficerc eft animus, finemque inponcre curis ;

Dardaniique rogum capitis permittere flammae. 640

Sic ait. ilia gradum ftudio celerabat anilcin.

At trepida, et coeptis inmanibus ciFcra Dido,

Sanguineam volvens aciem, maculifquc trementis

Intcrfufa genas, et pallida morte futura,

Interiora domus inrumpit liinina, et altos 645

923. Nozv to the fatal court!\ To paint, is not only to

defcribe things ; but to reprefent the circiimftances of them,

in fuch a lively fenfible manner, that the hearer fliall fancy

he almofl: fees them with his eyes. For inltance : if a dry

ihiltorian v/ere to give an account of Dido's death, he would
only fay ; Ihe was overwhelmed with forrow after the depar-

ture of iEneas ; and that fhe grew v/eary of her life : fo /he

went up to the top of her palace ; and lying down on her fu-

neral pile, fhe Itabbed herfelf. Now thefe words would in-

form you of the fact ; but you do not fee it. When you read

the ilory in Virgil, he fets it before your eyes. When he re-

prefents all the circumllances of Dido's defpair ; defcribe^

her wild ruge ; and death already llaring in her afpedl : when
he makes her fpeak at the fight of tlie picture and fword that

^£neas left, your imagination tranfports you to Carthage
;

where you fee the Trojan fleet leaving the ihore, and the

queen quite inconiolable. You enter into all her padions, and

into the fentiments of ihe fuppofed fpeftators. It is not Virgil

you then hear: you are too attentive to the laft words of un-

happy Dido, to think of him. The poet difappears : and v/e

fee only what he defcribes ; and hear thofe only whom he

wakes to fpeak. Such is the force of a natural imitation, and
of
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By land, by fca, in arms the nation dare,

And wage, from fon to fon, eternal war !

This faid, fhe bends her various thoughts to clofe

Her hated life, and finifh all her woes.

Then to her luifband's nurfe ilie gave command, 910
(Her own lay bury'd in her native land)

Go, Barce, go, and bid my fifter brino^

The fable vidlims for the Stygian king.

But firil: be fprinkled from the limpid fpring.

Thus let her come; and, while I pay my vows, 915
Thou too in fillets bind thy aged brows.

Fain would I kindle now the facred pyre.

And fee the Trojan image hnk in f-.re.

Thus I compleat the rites to Stygian Jove,

And then farewell—a long farewell to love ! O20

She faid ; the matron, fludious to obey.

With duteous fpeed runs trembling all the way.

Now to the fatal court fierce Dido flies,

And rolls around her fiery glaring eyes
;

Though pale and fhivcring at her purpos'd doom, 925

And every dreadful thought of death to come ;

Yet many a crimfon flufii, with various grace,

Glows on her cheek, and kindles in her face.

of paiatlng in language. Hence it comes that the painters

and the poets are fo nearly related : the one paints for the eyes,

and the other for the ears : but both of ihem cugh'- to convey

the livelieft piftures to the imagination, I have tuk«^n an ex-

ample from a poet to give you a fuller image of what I m»an.

by painting in eloquence: for poets paint in a ftro'igc m:in-

ner than orators. Indeed the main thing in wi^ich poeii . dif-

fers from eloquence is, that ilie poet paints with crthuliarm,

and givts bolder touches than the orator. Biu proic allows of

painting in a moderate degree: for, without lively defcriptions

*tis iinpoflible to warm the hearer's f'ncy, or '. < !lir his pailions.

A plain narrative docs ner move people: wo mud not only

inform them of fafts ; but Itrike their fcnics, by a lively

moving reprcfentaiion of the manner and circumAances of the

fjds we relate.

.Vrchbifhop of Cambray on Eloquence, Dial. i. p 74.

B b 2
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Confcejidlt furibunda rogO!=;, enfcmque rccludit

Dardanium, non hos quaefitum niunus in ufus.

Hie, poftquani Iliacas veftis notumque cubile

Confpexit, paullum lacrimis et mente morata,

Incubuitque toro, dixitque noviflima verba : 65©
Dulces exuviae, dum fata deufque finebant,

Accipite banc animam, meqiic bis exfolvite curis.

Vixi, et, quern dedcrat curfuni fortuna, pcregi :

Et nunc magna mei fub terras ibit imago.

Urbem praeclaram ftatui : mea moenia vidi : 655
Ulta virum, pocnas inimico a fratre recepi ;

Felix, heu nimium felix, fi litora tantum

Numquam Dardaniae tetigiflent noftra carinae !

Dixit, et, OS inpreffa toro, Moriemur inultae ?

Sed moriamur, ait. fic, fic juvat ire fub umbras. 66d

Hauriat hunc oculis ignem crudelis ab alto

Dardanus, et Jioftrae fecum ferat omina mortis*.

Dixerat. atque illani media inter talia ferro

Conlabfam afpiciunt comites, enfemque cruore

Spumantem, fparfafque manus. it clamor ad alta 665

930 Pre/en:.'] The Tword, fay, the beft critics, was give»

by Dido to Mne&s, not vice verfa, and ^neas had left it in

his chamber.

933. StoodJiill, andpaus*d a moment .\ No circumflaiice can

be imagined more pathetic and moving, than her Itopping,

and burlHng into tears at the fight of the bed and the Trojan

Tobes, and then throwing herfelf in an agony upon the well-

known couch. There is fomething of cool and fedate defpair

in this lalt of her fpeeches that is wondenully afFefting.

947. Then prejjing nvith her lips.l Fond y taking leave of it,

as AlceJles does of her bed in Euripide*; or rather Deianira

in the Trachinise of Sophocles. But Catrou, who indeed fol-

lows Rusus, gives, I ihink, a llrange interpretation, and fays

it means biting the bed with rage and revenge. Ruajus fays
** Os le£io imprimetts rabie quadam furoris, inultam Je mori

dolet.'" Surely the other interpretation is more moving, and
1.3 belides agreeable to the cuflom of the ancients.

gj^g. And thus, and thus, I go.—] This repetition of the

word
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Furious fhe mounts the pyre, and draws the fvvord,

The fatal prelent of the Dardan lord
; q30

For no fuch end beftow'd j— the confcious bed.

And robes fhe view'd ; and tears in filence Ihed ;

Stood ftili, and paus'd a moment,—then fhe caft

Ker body on the couch, and (poke her lail

:

Ye dear, dear relics of the man I lov'd ! 93S"
While fate conf^nted, and the gods approv'd.

Relieve my woes, this rage of love controul.

Take my laft breath, and catch my parting foul.

My fatal courfe is nnifh'd, and I go

A ghofl majefiic to the realms below. oaO

Well have I liv'd to fee a glorious town

Rais'd by thefe hands, and bulwarks of my own ;

Of all its trophies robbM my brother's fword.

And on the wretch reveng'd my murther'd lord.

Happy ! thrice happy ! if the Dardan band 945
Had never touch'd upon the Libyan land.

Then prefHng with her lips the Trojan bed.

Shall I then die, and unreveng'd ? (fhe faid,)

Yet die I will,—and thus, and thus, I go

—

Thus— fly with pleafure to the fhades below. 950
This blaze may yon' proud Trojan from the fca,

This death, an omen of his own, furvcy.

Meantime, the fad attendants, as fhe fpokc.

Beheld her flrike, and fmk beneath the ftroke.

At once her fnowy hands were purpled o'er, 955
And the bright faulchion fmok'd with flreaming gor.-.

word J:c is beautiful : it ftrongly imprints on the mind the

adlion of Dido at that moment : one fees her llrike the poniard

into her bofom twice, when (he fays, and thus, and thus

The commentators, intent on grammatical conftrudions,

more than poetical beauties, have llrangcly puz/lcd this plain

and obvious paffage. Even Cowley ft-cms not to have under-

flood it ; he is for omitting this hemillich, and having the verfc

end—fed moriamur, ait.

954. Beheld htf Jtrikt.\ Here is a touch of art in the poet ;

B b 3 he
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Atria ; concufTam bacchatur fama per urbem.

Lamentis, gemituque, et femineo ululatu

Tefta fremunt : refonat magnis plangoribus aether.

Non aliter,-.quam fi inmiflis ruat hoftibus oninis

Carthago, aut antiqua Tyros ; fiammacque furentes 670

Culmina perque hominum volvantur perque dcorum.

Audiit exanimis, trepidoque exterrita curfu,

Unguibus ora foror foedans, et pedtora pugni?,

Per medios ruit, ac moricniem nomine clamat :

Hoc illud, gcrmana, fuit r me fraude pctcbas ? 675

Hoc rogus iite mihi, hoc ignes aratque parabant ?

Qiiid primum deferta querar ? comitemne fororcm

Sprevifti moriens : eadem me ad fata vocafles :

Idem ambas ferro dolor, atque eadem hora tulifiet.

His etiam {Iruxi manibus, patriofque vocavi 680

Voce deos, fic te ut pofita crude) is abefiem ?

Exftinxili te meque, foror, populurnque, patrefque

Sidonios, urbemque tuam. date volnera lymphis

Abluam, et, cxtremus fi qui fuper halitus errat.

Ore legam. fic rata gradus evaferat altos, 605

Semianimemque finu germanam amplexa fovebat

Cum gemitu, atque atros ficcabat vefle cruorcs.

he does not exprefsly fay that Dido Ilabbed herfelf, but with a

beautiful brevity only tells us,

——ferro
Collapfum afpiciunt ccmites

paffing on inftandy to the efiecl.

961. Fair Carthage.] Here he feems again plainly to allude

to the facking and burning Carthage by the Romans under

Scipio, after the three bloody Punic wars.

987. Then up the fieep a/cent foe fe-iv.] The original fay5,

Jic fata, gradus e.--vafcrat altos, ihe was got to the top of the

fteps while Ihe was Ipeaking thefe words, and fhe fpoke them

as (he was going up. Otherwife, it would be highly unnatu-

ral, for her to ilop and not run immediately to her filler's

afCftance 'dfi fhe had nniilied a fpeech of eight or teuverfes.
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Hsr fadden fate is blaz'd the city round j

The length'ning cries from ftreet to ftreet refound
;

To female farieks the regal dome replies.

And the fhrili echoes ring amidft the fKies; 960
As all fair Carthage, or her mother Tyre,

Storm'd by the foe, had funk in floods of fire 3

And the fierce flame devour'd the proud abodes.

With all the glorious temples of the gods.

Her breathlefs filler runs with eager pace, 965
And beats her throbbing breafl, and beauteous face.

Fierce through the parting crowds the virgin flies.

And on her dying dear Eliza cries,

Was this, my Dido, ah ! was this the way
You took, your eafy-fifler to betray ? 070
Was it for this rny hands prepar'd the pyre.

The fatal altar, and the funeral fire ?

Where fhali my plaints begin ?—ah ! wretch undone

Now left abandon'd to my woes alone !

Was I unworthy then, to yield my breath, 975
And fhare thy fweet focicty in death ?

Me, me you fhould have call'd, your fate to fliare

From the fame weapon, and the fame defpair.

And did thefc hands the lofty pile compofe ?

Did I invoke our gods with folemn vows ? • gSo

Only—ah cruel ! to be fent away

From the fad fcene of death I now furvey ?

You by this fatal ftroke, and I, and allj

Your fcnate, people, and your Carthr.ge fall.

Bring, bring me water j let me bathe in death 985
Her bleeding wounds, and catch her parting breath.

Then up the flcep afcent fhe flew, and prcft

Her dying fifler to her heaving breafl

;

With cries fucceeding cries her robes unbound.

To flaunch the blood that ifTu'd from the wound. 990

R b X
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Ilia gravis oculos conata adtollere, rurfus

Deficit, infixum ftridit fub pe<Elore volnus.

Ter fefe adtollens cubitoque adnixa levavit : 6gO

Tcr revoluta toro eft, oculifque errantibus alto

Quacfivit caelo lucem, ingemuitque repertam.

Turn Juno omnipotens, longum miferata dolorem,

Difficilifque obitus, Irin demifit Olympo,

Qixae lu£lantem animam nexofque refolveret artus. 695

Nam, quia nee fato, merita nee morte peribat,

Sad uiirera ante diern, fubitoque accenfa furore,

Nonduni illi flavom Profcrpina vertice crinem

Abftulerat, Stygioque caput damnaverat Oreo.

Ergo Iris croceis per caelum rofcida pennis, 700

Mille trabens varies adverfo fole colores,

Dcvolat, et fupra caput adftitit : Hunc ego Diti

Sacrum jufTa fero, teque ifto corpore folvo.

Sic ait, et dextra crinem fecat. omnis et una

PilabAas calor, atque in ventos vita reeeflit. 705

ggz- She Jlri'ves to rajfe-l How moving thefe circumftances

are, of her llriving to open lier eyes and fainting away again,

and endeavouring to raife herfelf on he: elbow and falling

back again, no reader of taft^' need be told ! Her not being

able to fpeak and an Twer her fifter is very moving. The
poet's intending to enlarge a little here was perhaps the rea-

fon why he fo artfully paffed over th« manner of her {tabbing

herfelf, which we before took notice of. Obferve the artful

paufe at the word deficit; which reprefents her finking and
falling away. And the word Jlridit is very affedting. Let

us alfo remark the force and pidturefque propriety of the epi-

thets ufed in this paflage. Ser.:a.iimem—atros—graves - //?->

Jixum~^errantibui»-^—m
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Her bofom groaning with convulflve pain.

She ftrives to raife her heavy lids in vain.

And in a moment finks, and fwoons again.

Prop'd on her elbow, thrice fhe rear'd her head.

And thrice fell back, and fainted on the bed j gq^
Sought with her fwimming eyes the golden light.

And faw the fun, but ficken'd at the fight.

Then mighty Juno, with a melting eye,

Beheld her dreadful anguifli from the fkyj

And bade fair Iris, from the ftarry pole, lOO®

Fly, and enlarge her agonizing foul :

For as fhe dy'd by love before the time.

Nor fell by fate, nor perifli'd for a crime.

Nor yet had Proferpine, with early care,

Clip'd from her head the fatal golden hair ; , lOOC

The-iblemn offering to the pow'rs below.

To free the fpirit, and relieve her woe.

Swift from the glancing fun the goddefs drew

A thoufand mingling colours, as fhe flew

:

Then radiant hover'd o'er the dying fair; lOlO

And lo ! this confecrated lock I bear

To Stvgian Jove : and now, as Heav'n ordains,

Releafe thy foul from thcfe corporeal chains.

The goddeCs ftretch'd her hand, as thus flie faid.

And dipt the facred honours of her head ; IOI5

The vital fpirit flies, no more confin'd,

Diflblves in air, and mingles with the wind«

THE END OF THE FOURTH BOOK.
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EXCVP. SVS I.

CUM, fi hiftorlcam fidem fequaris, Didonisaetas plus

quam CCC annis a Troiae excidio Acneaeque er-

roribus abfuifle vulgo narretur, (quod iam a Straio ob-

feruatum videas ad v. 459.) modo. in accufando modo

in excufando poeta, qui Didonis amoribus Acneam im-

plicuit, multi doiti viri palTim operam fuam pofuerunt.

Sed banc difputationem antequam attingamus, alia, -eaque

noitro quidem iudicio grauior, quaefdo eft expedienda,

quam inta£lam fere relinqui videas, quid tandeiri poctam

ad banc cogitationem ae ccnfilium. ad,duxilTe videri paffit,

vt Didonis amores i^i carmen fuum inferret ? cafune.'an

ratibne an exempio hoc potillimum epifodio vfiis fit, cum

alia forte cum temporum ratione magis confcntanea ad

manum eflent ?

Iam quid poeta in tota bac ratione fequutus fit, dam

Aeneam a5 Africae ILtus tempeftate atrociffima- acluni

acfmouit, et fupra eft expofitum, et iis, qui Odyfleam

animo tcnent, obfcurum efle nequrt. Cum enim Vlyflia

crrores cum ex aliis periculis ac cafibus turn ex naufra-

gio maxime et eiedtione Vlyflls in ignotam terram, mul-

tum babere fuauitatis variarique narrationem videret,

cum is alia loca tantum ftriciim attigifle, aliis aliquam-

diu immoratus efle dicereturj nifi ieiunam et parum

fuauem fuam vellet efie narrationem de Aeneae nauiga-

tione, boc idem fibi vidit efle fequendum, vt Aeneam

ventis ac procellis a curfu deie£tum in remotam terram,

de qua noua ac mira quaedam narrari pofient, expelleret.

Q Cum
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Cum autem in mari mediterraneo, a Troade vcrfus Ita-

Ilam, nauigatio fieret, fi omnes animo litorales plagas

percenfeas, nulla facile opportunior terra cogitari po-

teft, quam qua vfus eft poeta, Carthaginienfis. Nam
primum quod auftrale potiiTimum litus adire tempeftas

coegit Aeneam, fa£l:um partim poetarum exemplo partim

ventorum natura. Nam in maris huius pla::^is auftrinis,

infra Cycladas faltem ac Cretam, grauiffimac ab aquilone

vento excitantur tempeftates, durantque certo anni tem-

pore flatus eius continui per plures dies, ob hoc ipfum

di6ti etefiae. Videntur hi iidem uiiffe, qui Menelaum

XX dies ad Pharum retinebant OdyfT. ^, 360. His

ventis quis miretur eos, 'qui a Troade Graeciam vel

Italiam petcrent, verfus Africae litora propelli ! Itaque

Graecos a Troia reduces, cum Maleas circumuefki tern»

peftate a curfu deie(5li eflTent, omnes fere ad has partes

aclos efle videas. Menelaus quidem Aegyptum adiit,

1. c. et OdyfT. 7, 300. Paris et hanc et Phoenicen,

Vlyfles Lotophagorum infulam in Libyae litore, Me-
ningem, v. OdyfT. •, 80 fqq. Apud Apolionium etiam

Argo ex lonio mari verfus Africae litora proripitur. Si

itaque Virgilius ventorum naturas, poetarum exemplum

ceterafque rationes fequi volcbat, ad Africae' litus clafUs

Troiana erat deferenda. Cum vero reliquae pafTim par-

tes, Aegyptus ac Libya, efTent ab Homero et Apollonio

occupatae, feliciter poeta in Carthaginienfem oram in-

cidit. Qiiae enim opportunior terra commemorari pote-

rat, quam Carthago, cum Romanis fuis Aencidem fcri-

beret, quibus iucundifTimum auditu cfTe debuit, fi belli

grauiflimi, quo primum populus Rom. aditum ac viam

ad terrarum imperium fibi parauerat, fcmina ac cauffas

in ipfis olim Aeneae fatis ac cafibus ia6ta cfTe videret.

Vt autem Didonis potifTimum amorc vterctur, cum

Calypfus vel Circes aut Medeae amores exempli aucfto-

jfitate adducere poetam potcrant, turn fcminac hums

claritas
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cbritas ac fama, turn ipfa rei ratio ac neceflitas. QucxI ft

enim femel appulfum Troianorum ad Carthagini; nfe

litus praeferendum efle videbat, in tam antlqua dc Ac-

njeae erroribus hiftoria, quae Carthrginis incunabula

anteuertebat, quid de hac vrbe aliud memorari potcrat,

quam ipfa eius primordia ? Q^iam opportunum uu-

tem ad poeticam traftationem vel in epico carmine

argumentum eflet amor, Apollonii exemplo intelliorere

poterat, qui hunc quidem locum in Medeae et lafo-

nis amoribus egregie tradaffe videri debet. Sed Vir-

gilius et ilium et ipfum Homerum longe poft fe rcrliciuifTe

dicendus ; quod quidem, fi rc£tc iudico, duo'ous i^otifii-

mum modis afiequutus eft, partim quod Tvagicoruni

grauitatem ac vehementiam fequi, partim quod ab he-

roici moris fimplicitate ad elaboratiorem ac cultiorem vi-

tam dcfle«£lere maluit, qua decoris et honeftatis alicuius

cxquifitioris famaeque laudcm propofitam fibi habent I'e-

minae. In toto enim Homero et ex Homerici temporis

fenfu amor parum idoncus eft ad pathos inferendum.

Quae a nobis commemorata fi quis animo coiifideret^

nae is^ puto, Segraefii aliorumque rationes ad poetam,

tanquam qui tempera confuderit, turbaritque^ defenden-

dum allatas, vanas fere aut infirmas, non magnopere de-

fiderabit. Dele£lationis fane potior habenda eft poetae

ratio quam hiftoricae veritatis ; et fi doftrinae laus poe-

tam decet, non tamen ilia ex temporum fubtili ratione

eft exfpedlanda, nee in poeta vllum peccatum habet re-

prehenfionem, nifi quod aduerfus praefcripta artis fuae

eft commiiTum.

Si tamen in ipfas Carthaginis origines variafque fupcr

lis veterum narrationes accuratius inquirere voluiHent,

viri docti, totum hoc poetae peccatum et accufatione et

^efenfione vacare omninoque tile nullum facile intellex-

iflent. Tam diuerfe ,enim de coadita Carthagine tra-

ditur
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€itur et in tarn diuerfa tempora eius incunabula reiiciun-

tur, vt vei hiftorico minus fubtili liberum fuiflet elif^ere.

quod maxime fequi vellet. Quamquam ea narrationis va-

rietas facile ad certam rationem reuocari potefr, n memi-

jneris condi vrbes dici non vno fenfu, nee modo primis

ia6tis fundameTitis, fed ct moenibus duitis, colcnia no-

ua adfcripta, au6la denique et amplificata quocunque

modo ciuitate. Certis quoque temporum interuallis a

Phoenicibus Africam occupatam, a Sailuftio quoque pro-

ditum, bello lug. 22. Saepius itaque baud dubie con-

dita eft Carthago, et pofTunt varie traditae eius origines

commode ad certas epochas reuocari. lam prinium I#.

ante Troiam captam annis Carthago condita efTe dicitur

a T'zoro ct Carxhedone^ apud Appian. Punic, pr. quod idem

ex Philifto repetit Hieronymus in Eufcbio latine fafto

ad Num. 805. in ed. Scalig. p. 91. et ad Num. 798.

in ed. Pontani et VaUarf. h. e. ante Chr. 1198. (ad

Eufeb. computum 1217.) et ante Troiae excidium, ex

£adem Eufeb. computatione, a. 37. Graeca Eufebii fer-

uata funt a Syncello p. 172. ed. Par. vndc Scaliger

tranftulit in Graeca Eufebii p. 33. 1. 31. Adde Chro-

jiicon lib. I. p. 18-i et p. 126. Tzori qtiidem ct Car-

cbcdonis jiomina impcrite, ex antique tamen more, ad

virorum perfonas defignaadas e/Te traducta, ab aiiis Di-

donis nomen temere in hoc tempus referri, facile appa-

ret; manet tamen illud, paullo ante belli Troiani tem-

pora L. vel adeo XXXVII annos, Carthaginis prima

exordia in vcterl hiftoria collocari folita fuiile. Altera

Carthaginis conditae epocha eft CLXXIII. a. poft prio-

xem illam, pr.ullo ante Coloniam lonicam, fecundum

Chron. Eufeb. Hieronymi ad Num.971, aut, (vt vcrius

apud Syncellum legitur, qui Graeca Eufebii feruauit

p. 181 A) CXXXIII. annis poft Troiam captam, h. c.

a. C. 1025. (fee. Eufeb. 1044.) Hac quoque epocha

7 Didonis
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Didonis opera celebratur, quae amplificanda ac munlen-

da vrbe Cartha, et Byrfa arce condenda maxime fuit con-

fpe£la. *Ews>tTio-6>7 Ka^)(vcu» ait Synccllus : accepit ctiam

illo tempore fuum nomen, cum antea Origo eflet ditSta j

fi modo vera tradlt Syncellus. (XXXI annis ferius ab

aliis banc epocbam dcfinitam fuilTe, ex Eufebio Hierony-

mi difcas ad Num. ico2. (fee. Scalig. looo.) quod in

jpfa Salomonis tempora incidit.) Tandem CXC annos

vbi defcenderis, tertio loco Cartbagiuis conditae memo-

riam fieri videas a lolepho in Apion. lib. I, i8. p. 1042.

et ex eo ap. Syncell. p. 182. poft Salomonis tempium

conditum anno CXXXXIII menfe o6tauo
;

qui eft z*

C. N, 861. a Tioiu cupta CCCXXIII. Et ad has fere

epocbas ailudunt ceteri numeri, qui palliai apuJ alios

leguntur, vol ex annis, quibus Carthago ftetifle dicitur^

eliciuntur, quos figillatim h. 1. repetere vel excutere, a

confilio alienum eft. Vid. VV. DD. inprimis Scalig. ad

Eufeb. et in App. de Emend. Tempp. p. 31. lofeph.

1. c. Vellei. I, 6, 4. luftin. XVIII, 4. Salmaf. ad

Solin. c. 27. p. 228. et fi ad manum eft, vel Guthrium

confulas To. III. p. 253. vel Simfon. A. M. 3132.

cum Wefieling Nott. Eft fane tertia haec epocha,

paullo maturius forte et ilia conftituenda, vera Didonis

aetas, fiquidem ilia Pygmalionis fuit foror. Fuifle ta-

men communem veterum errorem, vt ad Didonem prima

Carthaginis exordia referrent, non modo ex iis, qui ve-

tuftiores exfcripfere, Cedreno p. 140. et lo. Malala

p. 68, verum etiam ex Appiano Punic, pr. conftat. In

tanto itaque fcriptorum cptimorum diflenfu tantaque rei

obfcuritate, quis hoc a poeta poUulet vel exfpedtet, vt

temporum rationes fabtilius, quam ipfi hiftorici non-

nulli fecerunt, fubducere fuftineat ? Vltimo loco et

illud moncndum, iam ante Virgilium amores Didonis

et Aeneae videri celebrates fuifTe ab hiftoricis Rom.

Nam
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Nam ad lib. IV, 682. Seruius : Varro alt non Dido-
nem, fed Annam, amore Aeneae impulfam fe fuper ro-

gum interemifle, C(. eund. ad V, 4. Nullam igitur

in Didone ad Aeneae aetatem rcuocanda reprehenfio-

nis materiam fubefie, ex iis, quae difputata funt, fatis

intelligi puto.

THE END OF THE SECOND VOLUME.
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